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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE principal design of the present compi

htion is, in some degree, to obviate the difliculty,

which perhaps every minister has found, in at

tempting to adapt hymns to his public discourses.

It being altogether foreign to the wishes of the

Editors, to supersede the excellent and standard

volume of Watts,-they have rejected very ge

nerslly such compositions as relate to themes,

which his genius has made almost his own. They

have not hoped to improve upon him, but, in the

following Supplement, proceed on a principle

which debate the presumption of rivalry, and the

possibility of interference.

Tnnouenou'r the volume, the Editors have

been careful to preserve a uniform and unequivocal

adherence to evangelical truth and practicalf holi

ness. Animated themselves by an inviolable attach

ment to the faith which was once delivered unto

the saints, and devoted not less by conviction

than profession to exalt the Divine Saviour, they



iv

gladly embrace this opportunity of supplying to

their respective congregations an increased fa-l

cility of imitating Christians of the best and

earliest peiiod of the church in “ singing Hymns

to Christ, as God."

Fnom the paraphrastic nature of this worl'‘i't

may not only prove of assistance to the preacf

in supplying an appropriate hymn after the s_

mon, but when used in the other parts of devt

tional exercise, must tend to imbue them with

the spirit of the sacred scriptures. Nor will it

less commend itself as an auxiliary to the reading

of those scriptures in the duties of secret and

domestic. religion. -

In any disadvantage attend on the method of

this Selection, it is the restriction necessarily laid

by it upon the graces of discursive poetry. That

some of the ensuing hymns are of a prosaic de

scription, the Editors rather obey conviction,

than anticipate criticism, in candidly admitting.

Though this consequence was inevitable to the

plan,-—-the importance of the plan, in their esti

mation, fully redeems it.

THE Work, following a scriptural arrange<

ment, is its own Index,—and it appeared unne

cessary to collate the mlgjects any farther than

when accommodated to particular occasions.

To Montgomery, the Poet, they know not in

what language to express their gratitude,——he not

only allowing them the use of many beautiful

pieces already in print, but having consented to

write several originals expressly for this publica

tion. These will confess themselves.
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Tm: Editors dedicate this unprctending Vo

lume to the churches and congregations under

their pastoral care. In the tedious labors exacted

by their task, they have been animated with the

hope of contributing to the religious welfare of

tlwir people.

had- EDWARD PARSONS,

'15’ THOMAS SCALES,

J R. WINTER HAMILTON.

Leeds, Aug. 22nd, 1822
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‘' HYMN-S.

.

‘ GENESIS.

i. 3. Let time be Light, 61:.

GOD spake the word, “ Let light appear,"

And light came glittering through the air ;

Creation then in order rose,

And man adorn’d the glorious close;

The angelic hosts God‘s praises sang,

‘With shouts the starry concave rang.

God speaks again, obedient light

Beams on our fallen nature's night,

And man by grace, thro’ Christ, restor’d,

Lives by the same creating word ;

Behold the new creation rise,

It mounts and emulates the skies.

Speak, speak again, O potent voice!

That all thy children may rejoice;

Both heaven and earth create anew,

And then let us thy glory view ,

With thee in bliss for ever dwell,

And of thy great redemption tell.

r

2- iil. 8. They heard the voice q/lha Lord, 6yc.

1 N0'r on-the whirlwind’s win s He flies,

Not in the thunder’s voice e speaks,

' But that the fallen man may rise,

The Lord his ruin'd creature seeks.

A



2 GENESIS.

2 Not in the burning blaze of day,

For fury hath no place in him,

But placid as the evening ray,

He comes, to sentence, and redeem.

3 iv, 4‘, 5, (Heb. xi. 4, unit—24.) And'Abel, Q'c.

I IN outward forms, and costly gifts,

No true devotion lies;

The holy hand alone can bring

A pleasing sacrifice.

2 The brothers now begin their rites,

Observe their‘ailtars well ; '

"Abel in faitlreaeh victim kills, .‘ "- -’

And Abel-‘s gif'ts'exc'el. - ‘ - i

3 The envious'Cain with fage'be'holds '

The: bright ‘a roving signs; ‘

The grateful 0 our mounts the skies,

Ancl'Cain in vain‘repines. -

4 Whattho‘o cruelrbrotherfs'ha'nd's, '

Bleeesaint! thou‘oould’st not fly,

ima- sbort'thy life, yet great thy fame,-

Thy Faith shall ‘never die.

5 His faith still speéiksQthro’ 'every'age

We‘hearits echoing voice, ‘

Mavk-‘the fair steps which heuhas trod;

Amhmake'his Godiom-achm'ce. -

'6 Bnt'ridher‘ ‘is the Saviour‘s'blood '

Than kll'that Abel brings’:

It settle Your ‘peace, secures our hope;—

It speaketh-‘better things.

'v. 24‘. (-Heb. xi. 5.)LEnoch mama with God.‘
 

.1 0 FOR a closer walk with..God!

A chlmiand heavenly. frame ;

A-light to shine upon the ifosd,

That leads me to the Lamb, -

l.



GENESIS:

2 Where is the blessednessl knew,

When first'I saw the Lord ?

Where is the soul-refreshing view

Of-J'esus, and his-word?
 

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoy'd !

How sweet their memory still !

But they have left an aching void,

The world can never fill.

4 Return, O-holy Dove, return,

Sweet messenger of rest !

I hate the sins that ,made thee mourn,

And drove thee from my breast.

5 The dearest idol [have known,

Whate’er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,

And worship only thee.

6 So shall my walk be close with God,

Calm and serene my frame ;

So purer light shall mark the road,

That leads me to the Lamb.

5 v. 27. And all the days of Illellmselah, 5o.

I LIKE shadows gliding o’er the plain,

Or clouds that roll successive on,

Man's busy generations pass ;

And while we gaze, their forms are gone.

2 " He liv’d,-—he died ;",behold the sum,

The abstract of the historian's page !

Alike in‘ God's all-seeing eye,

The infant's day, the patriarch’s age.

3 0. Father, in- whose mighty hand

The boundless years and ages lie,

Teach us thy boon of life to prize;

And use the moments as they fly.



41 GENESIS._‘.

4 To crowd the narrow span of life ,

With wise designs, and holy deeds;

So shall we honour thee on earth, ; '

‘Then share the glory that succeeds.

\
6 vi. 17- (l Fulani‘.20.) Behold-I bringajlood,‘ 6c.

‘ "'Jdex/-r'jaqlfi/Zwr i_

1 Tm: Deluge, at the Almighty’s voice, ‘

In what impetuous streams it falls !

Swallows the mountains in its rage, '. 3

And an ungodly world appals.

2 How dire the wreck! How loud the roar!

How shrill the universal cry

Of millions, in the last despair,

-Re-echo’d from the lowering sky!

5 Yet Noah, humble, happy Saint,’

Surrounded. with the chosen few,

Sat in his Ark, secure from fear, ;

And sang the Grace that steer’d him thro‘. '

4 So may we sing, in Jesus safe,- ..

While storms of vengeance round us fall ; _

Conscious how high our hopes are fix’d,

Beyond what shakes this earthly ball !

. .1

7 ix. 13- I do set my bow in the cloud, dfc.” '

1 ThoU great Supreme, with what delight

Our eyes survey this heavenly sight ;

And trace with admiration sweet,

The beaming splendours of thy feet !

2 Around thy throne the rainbojwshines, _

Fair emblem of thy kind designs; . L‘

A pledge, that speaks thy covenant sure,

Long as thy kingdom shall endure.



GENESIS.

3 No more shall deluges of woe

Thy new created world o’erflow ;

Jesus, our sun, his beams displays,

And gilds the clouds with beauteous rays.

t No gems so bright, no forms so fair;

Mercy and Truth still triumph there :

Thy saints shall bless the peaceful sign,

When stars and suns forget to shine.

8 . Xi. 9. Therefore 1': the name of it called Babel, #c.

1 THE sons ofmen, their nameto raise,

An iutpious project tried ,

The Lot looks down, their work surveys,

And blasts their haughty pride.

2 Their speech is chang'd to words unklmwn;

They‘leave their work, asham’d ;

The strange desi n they carried on'
Was then Cmgigusion nam’d.

3 Yet God at length his church will raise,

From men of different tongues, '

Who shall unite to speak his praise,

In everlasting songs.

4 Their voiceand language will be one,

Before the throne of God,

And no can zm'on shall be known

In that iviue abode.

9 xii. 3- (Galdii. 8.) In time shall aIl families, {a

] CouE thou universal blessing,

‘ Abraham’s long-expected seed ;

Every perfect ift possessing,

Thee thy fa en creatures need.

Let each firmily and nation

Now thy gracious influence prove;

' Bless them with thy full salvation‘,

Bless them with thy heavenly love‘

A. 3 ‘



6. GENESIS.-

2 Happy is the man forgiven ; .-

O let ‘us this blessing-feel ; - ‘ ‘

Find in thee our present heaven, ' - -

' Pant for greater -blessings still! ‘:r .

O that we anew created . '

May thine image here receive, .

Then to paradise translated,

In thy glorious presence live.

"'1

10 xviii. 14- (MML xix. ‘26.) 1song [hing ‘whorl; gb_

1 _To thee, Eternal power, to thee *

What work too arduous e’er can be ! '1 ‘

Thy names, thy nature, all thy ways, _

Demand our trust, demand our praise. - ‘

Thy Bounty thro’ all worlds extends, _‘

Thy Knowledge all things comprehend: ;

Thy Wisdom all events combines, r .

Thy Power fulfils thy vast designs. '

Immutable; almighty Love .'

Let earth beneath, let heaven above,

Thy wonder-working hand proclaim,

And sing thy wide extending fame!

ll xviii. 19. He will conmiaud his children, re. ‘

FATHER of all, thy care we bless, ' '

Which crowns our families with peacc';

From thee they spring, and by thy hand

They have been, and are still sustain’dl

2 To God, most worthy-to be prais'dy

Be our domestic altars r'ais’d; ‘ .

Who, Lord of heaven, scorns not to'd well

With saints m their obiscurcst coll.



GENESIS. 1

.

3 To thee' may each united house,

Morning and night, present its vows;

Our servants there, and rising race, _

Be taught thy precepts and thy grace. ;

4 O may each future age proclaim l

The honours of th ' glorious name ,'

When, pleas’d an thankful, we remove

To join the'family above!

.,\ /
‘ \l

12 xviii. 25. (P5. (mix. 15.) Shall not the Judge Q'c. . -_

l O G01), whose thunder shakes the sky,

Whose eye this atom globe surve s,
To thee, my righteous Judge,l fly ;

Thy mercy,-in thy justice, praise.

2 The mystic mazes of th will,

The shadows of celestia light,

Are past the power ofhuman skill,

But what the Eternal does is right.

3 O teach‘me, in the trying hour,

When anguish swells the dewy tear,

To still my sorrows,-own thy power,

Thy goodness trust, thy justice fear.

1r3 Xviii-BO- 0 let not the Lord be angry, 3c.

1 O oE not angry, mighty God,

While dust and ashes seek thy face ; _

But gently bending from thy throne, ‘L

Renew, -and still increase the grace. ;

2 Jesus, the intercessor, hear,

And'for his sake thy grace impart,

Which, while it.stops the fiery stream, ' J3

Dissolves the most obdurate heart. ‘ J

3 Sodom shall change toZion then, ’

And heavenly dews be scatter’d round,

‘ai’.



8 GENESIS.

That plants of paradise may/ spring,

Where baleful poisons curs'd the ground.

14 xix. 1?’. Escape for thy my‘, I.
L ' r’r-wrkfll"

l HASTEN, O sinner .' to be wise,

And stay not for the morrow’s sun;

The longer wisdom you despise,

The harder is she to he won.

‘ 2 O hasten mercy to implore,

And stay not for the morrow‘s sun;

For fear thy season should be o’er,

Before this evening‘s stage be run,

8 O hasten, sinner, to return,

And stay not for the morron's sun,

For fear thy lamp should fail to burn,

Before the needful work be done.

4 O hasten, sinner, to be bled,

And stay not fbr the morrow’s sun,

For fear the curse should thee arrest,

Before the marrow be begun.

5 O Lord, do thou the sinner turn !

Nor let him ate the morrow’s sun :

O may he not t y counsel spurn,

But haste, deserved wrath to shun.

15 XX- 6- ! withheld thee from rinning against me.

I Is it a moral sense in man,

Reason, or pride, or virtue’s power,

Which doth from passion’s r e restrain,

And save us in the unguarde hour?

2 No; but a secret force of thine,

O Lord, serves thro’ ways unknown :

Withhel from sin-by ace divine,

We give the praise to t ee alone.



GENESIS. 9-

16 xxii. 14o Jehosah-jireh.

1 Tune’ every scene of time,

Oppress’d with various fears,

Jesus, thine arm divine

On our behalf appears ;

Thy power we thankfully proclaim,

And sing Jehovah-Jireh‘s name.

2 Whate’er thy will demands,

We cheerfully resign ;

How sweet are thy commands,

Thy comforts how divine!

Jehovah-Jireh, thou art ours,

ln fierce temptation's darkest hours.

3 In thine appointed way

Thou wilt for us provide,

Till that bright joyful day,

That seats us near thy side :

To sing res nsive to their claims,

ALL our Je ovah’s wondrous names.

7

l7 xxiv. 31. (‘07118 in, than blessed of the Lord, $4‘.

1 Com: in, thou blessed of the Lord,

Enter in Jesus‘ precious name,

We welcome thee with one accord, .

And trust the Saviour does the same. “

2 Those joys which earth cannot afford,

We'll seek in fellowship to prove,

Join’d in one spirit to our Lord, ‘ _

Together bound by mutual love. ‘ . ‘

3 And while we pass this vale of tears,- ' '
.a.

We'll make ourjoys and sorrows known ; '

We'll share ‘each other’s hopes and fears,-

And count a brother’s cares our own._



10 GENESIS.

4 Once more our welcome we repeat,

Receive assurance of our love:

O may we. all together meet, . ' .

Around the throne of God above!

' - r

18 xxviii. 12. -AM bl/Wlda lwlda, étm.

1 SaE yonder ladder, mystic' scale,

Rear’d’ by Eternal hands, 'Extending far abm'e'the qluuds,

While on the earthr itsuimls.‘

2 Here I am led in thought- tot-theei

My Saviour and my‘ God ;.And here the only way-I learn

To thy divineabode. ' .

3 By thee the angel»! spo'odbtheinflighi

To visit saints belovl‘;'- i ; .

Their task fulfill’d’, by thee ascend

Thy sovereign. will to know.

4 An els and saints on earth areone,

'lhro’ thy redeeming grace;

With kindred joy their homage pay, "

In concert sing thy praise.

5 May holy angels be our ‘guard,- F '_

And guide us to thy seat,_-'Till we with all thy saints appeanll" "

To worship at thy feet.

19 xxviii; 11. momma thi-lplbca, 4p.

1 TI“: cloud hath fill‘d the sacred place,

The glory hath appear‘d,

The Lord hath shed abroad his grace,

‘ ‘And all our hearts are cheer‘d‘.

2 How dread and solemn this abode!

Such blessings have been given,



GENESIS. <1 1

As prove it is the‘ house of God,

The'very gate of heaven. -r_

3 Lord, we would all-our -Sabbaths spend

In such- divine employ, . ‘

Till every earthly work shall end

In heaven's eternal joy. ‘ .,'

20 xxviii. 20-22. If God wilLbo will: me, qc.

1 O G01) of Jacob, bylwho'se'hand

Thine Israel still is Fed,

Who thro’ this weary ilgrimage

Hast all our fathers ed ;

2 If 'Thou, thro’ eachperplexing path,

Wilt be our constant guide ;

It‘ Thou wilt daily bread ‘supply,

And .raimentwilt provide; ; .

3 If 'I‘lIou'wiltPspread'thy-‘shieldmround,

‘T-ill these‘ our ': wanderings cease,

And at our Father’s-lov'd abode,

Our_soulsl arrive inpeace. ;

4 To 'I‘heemstmourioovenantfiod, - '

. We’ll- our-wholexselvesrosign ,

“And count, thatinot a Lalone,But all we have is thri'hre.

xxxii. 26. Iwillnot m thee go, qc.

1 Loan, we cannot let theego, -. .

Till'a blessing thoubestow ; - ‘i .

Do not turn awaythy face,

From our. urgent, pressing case.

2 Thou :hast help’d inrevéry need,

Thisiernboldens:ue to'plead ; - J .

After aoumuch:mercypast, ‘ -

Caustthou let us sink at last?



112 GENESIS.

3 No, we'mu'st maintain our hold,_

"Tis thy goodness makes us hold ,

We can no denialtake, _

When we plead for Jesus’ sake.

22 XXxvii. 20--&c. Come and Ielmslayhi'm, qr. -

1 SEn how to Jacob's favourite son, .. ;'

‘Jehovah makes his glory known ; '

In him the secrets of his will,

He doth mysteriously fulfil.

2 His brethren hate him, and contrive

His death, by whom they all must live;_

He's sold at last, and made a slave, "

That he their guilty lives might save. '.

.
‘.’

3 At length he drops his servile chains,

In grandeur next to Pharoah reigns,

And ‘Jacob’s sons before him bow ;-—

His dreams are all accomplish’d now. '

4 Thus JasUs doth his brethren save,

For them his precious life he gave ,

Hated and sold, condemn’d and slain ;

He rises, o'er his church to reign.

23 Xlii- 21- (Acts xxiv.16.) "'04 are verily ,

1 THe’ in prosperity’s gay hour ‘ i

Conscience may sleep, a torpid power,

Yet, in afiliction’s gloomy day,

She wakes, and re-assumes her sway.

2 ’Twas thus, tho’ far the lapse of time

Had driv’ntbe memory of theircrime,.

When with aflliction’s gloom o’erspread,

The sons of Jacob spoke th‘eirdre‘ad.



GENESIS; 18

3 “ We saw and heard with stern disdain,

“ An injur’d brother once complain ;

“' As deaf to all his prayers we stood,

“ On us must fall the weight of blood."

4 A guilty conscience, what a foe!

It poisons every bliss below ;

A ' cefuI conscience, what a friend! "

It ends to joys that never end.

5 Almighty God! thine aid we pray,

‘ To guard us in the trying day ;

Where’er our duty bids us go,

A smiling conscience may we know.

24: xlviii. 16. The Angel which redeemed as, ‘c.

1 THE great redeeming Angel, theef" '1 ‘i ‘r

O Jesus, we confess;

And still our great deliverer be,

And all our offspring bless.

2 Thou that hast borne our sins away,

Our children’s sins remove,

And bring them thro’ their evil day,

To sing thy praise above.

3 Partakers of our nature, make

Partakers of thy grace,

And then the heirs of glory take

To dwell before thy face.

25 21. I die, but Godmu be will: you, sc.

1 Amn the an uish and the strife,

That shriniing nature fears,

Look gently down, great source of life,

An dry death's starting tears !

a



14 GENESIS.

2 Serene, like Jacob, we would die,

And “ gather up our feet :"

Would chide the lingering hours, and fly,

Our Saviour God to meet.

3 Our dearest comforts we could leave, 1 1

With glory in our eyes ; . '

Would wipe the tears of those that grieve; -

And point them to the skies.

4 Our trembling lips, if thou art nigh,

When life's sad hours are few,

With joy shall say—“ Behold we die,

“ But God shall be with you."

26 l. 24. (Heb. xi. 22.) God will surely M15190‘, Q'c.

1 WHEN Joseph, like a setting sun,

Had his long course of glory run,

By faith he told what scenes should rise,

When death’s cold hand had clos’d his eyes.

2 “ I die,” he to his brethren cried,

“ But God shall be your guard and guide,

“ And lead you from this foreign strand,

“ Safe into Canaan’s promis'd land.

3 “ Then shall ye bear my bones away,

" And in that cave my ashes lay, '

“ Where waits my parent's sleeping dust

“ The resurrection of the just." -

4 Thus, should we die before the days

When CHRIST shall his high standard raise,

And ride triumphant thro’ the earth,

Our faith‘shall hail our future birth. ‘f

4 '-. ‘

.“’-:



EXODUS.

27 6. And behold the babe, gc.

1 TREMBLING with tenderest alarms,

A mournful mother bore

Her babe, close cradled in her arms,

To Nile's green sloping shore.

2 Long bending o’er her sleeping son,

With prayers and tears she stood ;— -

And then the tyrant‘s rage to shun,

She launch’d him on the Hood;

8 Forlorn, in ark of bulrush left,

Misfortune’s meekest child,

Of every human hope bereft,

Moan’d to the waters wild.

4 A uide unseen, along the strand,

‘ he Eg 'ptian princess led:

The babe held out its little hand,

And tears resistless shed.

5 Soft pity toueh’d her royal breast ;

. She drew him from the wave:—

Lord, be thy Providence confest,

Which thus from death can save!

28 iii. 2. (Acts vii. 30, &c.) He lookldrqkc.

1 Go where's. foot hath never trod,

Thro‘ unfrequented forests flee;

The wilderness is full of God,

His presence dwells in every tree.



16 EXODUS.

2 To Israel, and to Egypt dead,

Moses, the fugitive, appears;

Unknown he liv’d, till o’er his head

Had fall’n the snow of fourscore years. '

3 But God his faithful servant found,

In his appointed hour and place;

The desert sands grew holy ground,

And Horeb's rock a throne of grace.

4 The humble bush a tree became,

A tree of beauty and of light,

Involv’d with unconsuming flame,

That made the noon around it night.

5 Thence'came the Eternal voice, that spoke

Salvation to the chosen seed ;

Thence went the Almighty arm, that brake

Proud Pharaoh’s yoke, and Israel freed.

6 By Moses, old and slow of speech,

What glorious miracles were shown !

Jehovah’s minister,—-to teach

That power belongs to God alone.

29 iii.’ 7-r9. (Acts vii. 34.)‘! have surely seen, 6r.

1 OUT of the iron furnace, Lord,

To thee for help, we cry;

We listen to thy warning word,

And would from bondage fly.

2 Long" have we bow'd to sin’s command,

‘But now we would be free,

‘Scape from \the dire oppressor’s land,

And live, O God, to thee.

3 Hastjhou not surely seen our grief ?

Hast‘thou not heard our groan 3

O hasten then to our relief,

ln_.pitying love come down.



Exonus. l7

iii- I.4. (Heb. Xl._6.) Imam Ian, ‘

 

1 f‘ TELL them I an ;" Jehovah said

To Moses, while earth shook with dread ;

And, smitten to the heart,

At once above, beneath, around,

All nature, without voice or sound,

Replied :—“ O Lord! TnoU An."

2 HE IS:—each humble suppliant now,

Who at his footstool comes to bow,

Believes, confesses this :

And he rewards, tho’ frail and weak,

All those who diligently salt

Him as their only bliss.

31 x. 23. The children of Israel had light, 31''.

l Winn: Egypt lies enwrapt in night,

And horror reigns in every mind,

Where Israel dwells, there wondrous light

Diffuses peace and joy refin’d.

2 So grace shall round the righteous shine,

In tents of poverty and woe ;

While all the powers of wrath combine,

To lay their proud oppressors low.

8 Tho‘ all the world in darkness lies,

Where’er his ransom’d sons may rest,

The Sun of Righteousness shall rise,

In all his richest glories drest.

4 Thro’ every scene of suffering here,

His light and comfort still revail ;

Nor can our faith admit a ear,

Should all the springs of nature fail.

a 3



l8 Exonus.

32 xiii. 92, (Isa. iv. 5.) He tooh not away, Q'c.

l WHILE passing thro’ this wilderness, a, .

_ Jesus, thy helpless children see,

‘ With comfort and protection bless

The church redeem'd, and call’d by thee.

A cloud by day, a fire by night,

Defend us by the heavenly light.

2 Take not the sacred signs away,

-The tokens of thy guardian power;

' Preserv’d by night, refresh'd by day,

Refresh'd by many a gracious shower ;

Cover us with thy cloud divine,

' And in the fiery pillar shine.

With all thy people-here below,

'. _Who in thy pardoning love confide,

With them thy presence still shall go,

And to that heavenly Canaan guide,

Where Israel finds, of thee possest,

‘ The land of everlasting rest.

Xiv- 13- The Egyptians u'hom ye have seen, lye

. r

1 WHEN we pass thro’ yonder river,

‘ When we reach the further shore,

There’s an end of war for ever; 1. _

We shall see our foes no more.

All our conflicts then shall cease,

Follow'd by eternal peace.

2 After warfare rest is pleasant,

O how sweet the prospect is!

Tho’ we toil and strive at present,

Let us not repine at this : ‘

Toil, and-pain, and conflict past,

All endear repose at last.
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8 When we enter yonder regions,

' When we touch the sacred shore,

Blessed thought! no hostile legions,

Can alarm or trouble more:

Far beyond the reach of foes,

We shall dwell in sweet repose.

34 xiv, 20. And it was a cloud and darkness, 61:.

1 Com; not, .O Lord! in the dread robe of

splendour, [thine ire,

Thou wor’st on the mount, in the day of

Come veil’d in those shadows, deep, awful,

' but tender,

. Which mercy fiings over thy features of fire.

2 Lord ! thou rememb'rest the night, when

thy nation _ (gstream,

Stood fronting her foe by the re ~rolling

On'Egypt thy pillar frown’d dark desolation,

While Israel bask’d all the night in its beam.

‘3 So when the dread clouds of anger enfold

thee,

From us, in thy mercy the dark side remove;

While shrouded in terrors the guilty behold

thee,

Oh ! turn upon us the mild light of thy love;

35 xiv. 23. The Egyplianlpunued, an.

1 TEMPTED soul and deeply tried,

Now in Israel’s God confide;

See Jehovah‘s mighty power

Saves them in the dangerous hour ;

Hosts behind, and seas before ;—

Canst thou be exposed more?

2 See his wonder-working hand!

While the people trembling stand,
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Seas divide, and makes road9

At the voice of Israel’: God. _ _ ‘

Egypt strives in vain to fly; - Q - z ’

Waves return, they sink, they die.

8 Every enemy is lost;

Israel, in Jehovah boast.— -

Tempted soul, in God repose, 1 -

He shall vanquish all thy foes;

Full salvation thou shalt see,

More than conqueror thou shalt be.

36 xv. 20. And Miriam the prophaku, Q'c.

1 SOUND the loud timbrel o’er Egypt's dark

sea!

Jehovah has triumph’d,—his people are free.

Sing—for the pride of the tyrant is broken,

His chariots, his horsemen, all splendid and

brave; [but spoken,

How vain was their boasting ! the Lord has

And chariots and horsemen are sunk in the

‘, wave. [868,

Sound the loud timbrel o’er Egypt's dark

Jehovah has triumph’d,~—his people are free.

2 Praise toithe Conqueror, raise to-the Lord,

His word was our arrow, liis breath was our

sword !

Who shall return to tell Egypt the story

Of those she sent forth in the hour of her

pride 5‘ [of glory,

For the Lord hath look’d out from his pillar

And all her brave thousands are dash’d in

' the tide. Esea,

Sound the loud timbrel o’er Eg pt’s dark

Jehovah has triuniph’d--his peop e are free.
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37 xvi. 23. To-morrow is ths Rent, #2.

1 SAFELY thro’ another week

God has brought us on our way;

Let us now a blessing seek

On the approaching sabbathday:

Day of all the week the best,

Emblem of eternal rest!

2-When the morn shall bid us rise,

Let us feel thy presence near:

May thy glory meet our eyes,

When we in thy house appear!

‘There afford us, Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.

3 May thy Spirit's voice resound,

Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound;

Banish cares, and quell complaints!

Thus let all our sabbaths prove,

' Till we join the church above.

xvii. 11. When Moses held up his/hand, 6c.

1 Ovnhanner is the eternal God, ' I

Nor will we yield to fear ;

Amidst ten thousand fierce assaults,

His mighty aid is near.

2 To him the hands of faith we stretch,

And plead experienc‘d grace ;

To him the voice of prayer we raise,

Nor will he hide his face.

3 No more, proud Amalek, thy boast,

" “ God’s arm is feeble grown ;"

His sword shall cut of ev’ry foe

That dares insult his throne.
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- 4‘ Our fainting hands, how soon they droo‘ii!

But thou the weak canst raise ;

And in the mount of prayer erect
An altar to thy praise._ ‘ ' ' ‘a

39 xx. 94-. (Isa. liv. 2.) In allplaces where I, Q1.

1 GREAT God, where'er thy people meet,

There they behold thy mercy-seat ;

Where’er they seek thee, thou art found,

And every place is hallow’d ground.

2 For thou, within no walls confin’d,

Inhabitest the humble mind ;

Such ever bring thee, where they come,

And going, take thee to their home.

3 Thou Shepherd of thy chosen few 2

Thy former mercies here renew;

Here, to our waiting hearts proclaim

The sweetness of thy saving name.

4 Here may we prove the power of prayer,

To strengthen faith, and sweeten care;

To teach our faint desires to rise, ’

' And bring all heaven before our eyes.

5 Behold, ‘at thy commanding word,

We stretch the curtain and the cord ;

Come thou, and fill this wider space,

And bless us with a large increase.

6 Lord, we are few, but thou art near ;

Nor short thine arm, nor deaf thine ear ,

Oh rend the heavens, come quickly down,

And make a'thousand hearts thine own !

40 XXv. 22. I will cormimne with thee from, Q‘c.

1 HIGH and exalted is thy throne, L -

Thou God of righteousness;
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Thy vengeance there thou makest known,

And there thy richest grace.

2 Myriads redeem’d from earth and hell,

Around thy throne appear,

And with incessant transports tell

The love that brought them there.

3 There all the angelic legions bow,

With cover’d face and feet ;

Thither may sinners also go,

For ’tis a mercy seat.

4 Then I'll approach with holy fear,

And humble confidence;

For he who spreads his terrors there,

Dispenses blessings thence.

4]. Xxxii. 26, Who is on the Lord’: side .1’

1 WHAT bosom, moved with pious zeal,

Doth for its God's dishonour feel?

What heart with generous ardour glows,

To plead his cause against his foes?

2 Great God, what bosom can be cold ?

What coward must not here grow bold?

While honour, interest, truth, and love, 9

Combine our inmost souls to move? '

8 Around thy standard, Lord, we press,

Thine injur’d honour to redress,

And with determin'd voice demand

The signal of thy conquering hand.

42 XXXiii- 14. And he said, My prlunce, m.

1 Loan, in a wilderness I rove,

'With foes and fears opprest ;

Grant me the presence of thy love,

For that will give me reit..- - '
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2 Cheerful I'll walk the'desert thl'0',w‘:x‘

If with thy presence blest; s.

Nor fear what earth or hell can do,’ -

For thou wilt give me rest. m’. ,

8 When snares and dangers fill the way, .

And I am sore distrest; ,4“

I'll fly to thee, my. strength and stay; a

For thou wilt give me rest. “in,

4 The happ day is drawin nigh

When shall be releas’ ;- - ’ ‘fir“

And rise to dwell with thee on high,

In everlasting rest. 4 g; 1,.

  ‘w

713.‘

“ .i‘

43 xxxiii. 18. I beseech thu, show me- lily glory.

I‘ Tnou‘centre of my warm desires, ‘

To thee my panting heart aspires;

I cry, as. at thy feet I bow, ‘: 5.

Father, to me thy glory show.

2 Opprest with various iefs I mourn,

As one forsaken and orlorn; :r'l.

Thy gracious presence grant me. now,

Father, to me thy glory show. ‘a ; - -

3 Dispel the gloom of-nature’s night,

And grant me thy celestial light;

The Spirit of thy grace bestow,

And to my soul thy glory show.

4 Thy bright perfections clearly shine,

'In Christ thy Son, with beams divine;

Father reveal thy Son in me, ' .

And let me" now thy glory see. "."” i

19. I will make all my goodmn, 3c.

1 O Goo, my hope, my heavenly rest,

My all of happiness below,
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..Y'

Grant ‘my importunate request, ' "

To me, thy goodness show ;

Thy beatific face display, '

The brightness of eternal day!

Before my- faith's enlighten’d eyes,

Make all thy glorious goodness pass!

Thy goodness is the sight I prize;

O may I see thy smiling face!

Thy nature -in my soul proclaim, -

Reveal thy love, thy glorious name! - i.

0 put me in the cleft; empower \

My soul the' glorious sight to bear! ' ' '

Descend in this accepted hour;
Pass by me, and thy name declare; ‘ "m

Thy wrath withdraw, thy hand -remove,

And show thyselt' the God of Love.

45 xxxiv. 6-8. ‘m Lardpaued MQ'i. ’

A'r'rENn, my soul, the voice divine,

And mark what beaming glories shine

Around thy condescending God !

'Do'ue, to us, he still proclaims

His awful, his endearing names :

Attend, and-sound them all abroad.

“ Jehovah I,- the- sovereign Lord, -

" The mighty God, by heaven ador’d,

“ Down to the earth my footsteps bend :

“ My heart the tenderest pity knows.

“ Goodness full streaming wide o’erflows,

“ And grace and truth shall never end.

“ My patience long can crimes endure :

“ My pardoning love is ever lure, .

"YW-hen penitential sorrow mourns; 1

“' To millions, thro’ unnumber’d years, '

"' New hope andnew delight it bears “;j '

" Yet wrath against the sinner burns."

c
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4 Make haste, my soul, the visionuneet, ‘

All prostrate at ‘thy Sovereign’s feet, '

And drink the tuneful accents in;

Speak on, ‘my Lord, repeat the voice,

Diffuse these heart~expanding joys, H

Till heaven complete therapturous scene.

.

LEVITICUS.

‘4:6 vi. 13. Thsjire shalt ever be, #c.

l O Taco, descending from above,

The are, celestial fire impart;

Kind e a flame of sacred love

On the mean altar .of my heart !

9 There let it for thy glory burn

With inextinguishable blaze,

And trembling to its source return,

In humble prayer, and fervent praise.

3 Jesus, confirm my heart's desire

To think, and speak, and work for thee;

Still let me guard the holy fire, '

And still stir up thy gift in me.

4 Ready for‘ all thy perfect will,

.M acts of‘ faith and love repeat,

Ti 1 death thine endless mercies seal,

And make my sacrifice complete.

x. 1. a.- Arid Nadcb w: 4m,

l 'Gamsr Aaron’s sons, most holy Lord,

LHow fierce thine anger burn’d ! -

The affrighted camp, theirhfate deplofld,

"And trembled as they mourn'd.
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2 Before the sacred tent they came,

But not with sacred fire ;

Forth burst the fierce devouring flame,

Nor could the priests retire.

3 Dread sovereign, may we never dare

' Unhallow’d gifts to bring,

Nor think deception’s mask to wear,

Before the immortal King.

4 To thee be soul and body brought,

Thy blessing to obtain ; ‘

Nor let us with a wandering thought

Thy holy courts profane.

48 XXv. 9. Thou shall cause the Trumpet, Q'0

1 BLOW ye the trumpet, blow,

_ The gladly solemn sound

Let all the nations know, .

To earth’s remotest bound ;

The year of Jubilee is come, _

Return, ye ransom'd sinners,‘ home.

9 Exalt the Lamb of God,

The sin-atoning Lamb ;

Redemption by his blood

' Thro’ all the world proclaim ;

The year of Jubilee is come,

Return, ye ransom’d sinners, home.

3 Ye, who have sold for nought

The heritage above,

Shall have it back unbought,

The gift of Jesus’ love ;

The year of Jubilee is come,

Return, ye ransom’d sinners, home.

4 Ye slaves of sin and hell, ‘ -'

Your liberty receive,

1

.-r‘
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And safe in Jesus dwell,

And blest in Jesus live;

The year of Jubilee is come ;

Return, ye ransom’d sinners, home.

.5 The gospel trumpet hear,

The news of pardoning grace 5

Ye happy souls, draw near,

Behold your Saviour’s face;

The year of Jubilee is come,

Return, ye ransom’d sinners, home.

NUMBERS. ‘
49 vi. 25, Q6. The Lord make his Fae‘? shin/l, ‘in.

‘ . ‘A l l

l EranNAL‘Sun of righteousness, 6‘ ‘4”? -

Display thy beams divine, /

And cause the glory of thy face

Upon my heart to shine.

2 Light in thy light, O may I see,

' Thy grace and mercy prove,

Reviv’d, and cheer’d, and 'blest by thee, -

The God of pardoning love.

3 Lift u thy countenance serene,

An 'let thy happy child

Behold, without a cloud between,

. ' The Godhead reconcil’d.

4‘ That all-comprising peace bestow -

On me thro’ grace forgiven,

The joys of holiness below,

And then the joys of heaven.

50 ix. 23. Amine Commandment of the Lord, Q'c.

l FATHER, thy will be done!

To thee I all resign, _ ‘
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'
'

The sole Disposer of thine own,

Dispose of me, and mine.

‘Father, I here abide, ' 5\! V‘ —

Thy'plea'sure to fulfil ;

My soul and all its motions guide '

By thy ‘most' holy will. ‘

3 The counsels ‘of thy love

Be on my heart imprest ;

It then shall at thy bidding move,

And at thy bidding rest.

4 Whate’er my God ordain,

Contented and resign’d,

I wait,_ I watch, in ease, in pain,

The tokens of thy mind.

5 To labour on for thee,

If thou appoint, I come ;

Or let the cloud remain on me,

And bring me to the tomb. -

5] x. 2. Make thee Trumpels of Silver, n.5, .

1'‘ _LOUD let the tuneful trumpet sound,

And spread the joyful tidings round p

Let every soul with transport hear,

And hail the Lord’s accepted year.

2 Ye debtors, whom he gives to know,

That you ten thousand talents owe,

When humbled at his feet ye fall,

Your gracious Lord forgives them all.

3 Slaves, that have borne the heavy chain '

Of sin and hell’s tyrannic reign, ‘

To liberty assert your claim, -

And urge the great Redeemer‘s name.

4 -The rich inheritance you lost,

Restor’d, 'improv’d, you now may boast:

And see that Jubilee begun, *"

Which thro’ eternal years shall run.

0 3
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52 ‘X1- 29- (Phil. i. 18.) Enricat thou for my sake, 6c.

1 SHALL we the Spirit's course nestrain,

Or quench the heavenly fire 5'

Let God his messen ers ordain,

And whom he w' inspire.

2 Blow as he list, the Spirit's choice

Of instruments we bless ;

And will, if Christ be preach‘d, rejoice,

And wish the word success.

3 O that the church might all receive

The Spirit from on high ;

And all in ‘Christ accepted live,

In Him accepted die l

Deli. 9. From ihs top of the rocks, 19:.

J COME let us stand upon the rock

Where Balaam stood, and wondering look

Upon the scene below,

The tents of Jacob goodly seem,

The people happy we esteem,

Whom God has favour’d so.

2 The sons of Israel stand alone,

Jehovah claims them for his own,

His cause and their’s the same :

He sav’d them from the tyrant's hand,

Allots to them a pleasant land,

And calls them by his name.

3 Their toils have almost reach'd a close,

And soon they're destin’d to repose

Within the promis'd land ;

Its rising hills e'en now are seen,

_ Enrich’d with everlasting green,

Where Israel soon shall stand.
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{l‘ Fsir emblem of a better rest,

Of which believers are possest,

Beyond material space! ) '

E’en now we see the heavenly shore,

Where sin and sorrow are no more,

And long to reach the place.

5 Sweet hope! it makes the coward brave;

It makes a freeman of the slave,

And bids the sluggard rise:

It lifts a worm of earth on high, _

Provides him wings, and makes himfly

To-mans'ions in the skies.

xxiii. 10. Let me die the death of the righmue, the.

‘1 How 'blest the righteous are,

When they resign their breath !

Balsam might well desire to share

In such a happy death.

2 5‘ Oh l let me die," said he,

"' The death the righteous do ;

" When life is ended, let me he

f‘ Found with the faithful few."

3 But ah! his wish was vain,

His heart was insincere ;

He thirsted for unrighteous gain,

And sought a portion here.

4 The force of truth, how great!

When enemies confess,

None but the righteous, whom they hate,

_A solid hope ‘possess. - .

55 Kill“. 19. God is nola man, fic.

1 MAN iss creature of the dust,

Of weak and wasting frame,

Andthey who on his promise trust,

Arc oftén'put to shame. '
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2 Intending good, he wants the'power

His purpose to fulfil ;

Or what occurs the following hour,

May change his: wavering will.

3 He may talent, or h'e‘may lié'; - l 1

D'eceitfu is his heart: . _

Bat-think not th‘atthe Lord most high’ $

Can a'ct afaithless part.

4 He speaks in mercy, and his word

f ln‘me'rcy is fulfill’d: , \_

Believe, ye saints, your faithful Lord, :

And on hispromise build.

'a

XXiv. 17. There shall come a star, 4c.

l FoRE'roto by the reluctant seer,

The star is out of Jacob come:

The King from Israel did appear,

His church’s foes receiv'd their doom,

And Christ our manifested God,

Hath Satan with his works destroy’d; '

2 Yet come, thou radiant morning star,

Again in human darkness shine ; ‘

Arise, resplendent from afar,

Assert thy royalty divine :

Thy sway o’er all the earth maintain,

And now begin thy glorious reign.

57 xxvii, 16. Let the God of the spirits, .4'0.

1 FATHER of spirits,.fror_n .thy hand.

Our souls immortal came ;

- ... And still thine energy divine

Supports the ethereal'flames . .- r ‘l

2 By thee our spirits all are known :

And each remotest thought -‘ "
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Lies wide expanded to his eye,

By whom their powers were wrought. '

3 To thee, when mortal comforts fail,

. Thy flock deserted flies;

And, on the eternal Shepherd's care,

Our cheerful hope relies.

4 When o’er thy faithful servants’ dust

Thy dear assemblies mourn,

In speedy tokens of thy grace,

" O, Israel’s God, return!

5 With faithful heart, with skill'ul hand,

May this thy flock be fed;

And with a steady, growing pace,

To Zion’s mount be led.

r

DEUTERONOMY.

58 ‘ ‘iv. 7. Who halls God so nigh unto them, Q'c.

1 50 near are all thy saints to thee,

So precious in thy sight,

That thou, O Lord, wiltever own

And make them thy delight.

2 They are ‘thy children born of thee,

The children of thy love;

And thy paternal kind regard,

No more wilt thou remove.

33 No portion lies so near .tliy heart,

As Jacob's chosen race;

On themjs every gift bestowed,

From thine abundant grace.

4 Then be thy saints for ever deal‘,

. For ever near to thee;

And while thy church is my abode,

0!’! be thou near to me 1‘
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59 vi. 4..(Mark xii.29.) The Lord our God is om Lord’.

1 ETERNAL God ! Almighty Cause

. of earth and ‘seas and worlds unknown!

' ' All’ things are subject to thy laws;

All things depend on the‘: alone. "'

2 Thy glorious being singly stands,‘

Of all within itself possest;

Controul’d by none are thy commands,

‘Thou from thyself alone art blest.

3 To thee alone ourselves we owe,

Let heaven and earth due homage pay ;

All other Gods we disavow, _ .

Deny their claims, renounce their sway.

4 Spread thy great name thro’ heathen lands,

Theiridol deities dethrone ,

Reduce the world to thy commands,

And reign, as thou art, God alone.

‘ q s ‘

‘viii. 2. ‘17:01: shaIl remember all the way,

l THRO’ all life’s dark and rugged way,

What scenes of love does God display I

How wise, how kind his holy will;

Remember how he leads thee still.

2 Thro’ storms and tempests, snares and death,

He guards thy soul, he keeps thy breath ;

His faithful promise to fulfil, - ‘

Remember how he leads thee still. '

3 ‘Tie all to humble thee, and prove

‘ His wisdom, goodness, power, and‘ love ;

To try thy heart, and bow thy will,

Remember how he leads‘thee still. ’

‘
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6]. xviii. 15. (Acts iii. 22.) The Lord will raise up, 61:.

l " A Paornn'r like to me,

“ God from yourselves shall raise;

“Him shall ye hear, and woe shall be

“ To him that disobeys."

2 Thus to the Jewish tribes, '

With heaven-illumin'd mind,

Moses, the map of God, describes

The Saviour‘ of mankind.

3 This greater prophet bears

Doctrines divine and new,

And in the highest sense appears

A Mediator too. -

4 To him let us attend,

The glorious Son of God,

On him our best affections bend,

And :tread the path he trod.

5 His laws, how just and pure!

How firm the hopes he gives!

For ever shall his truth endure,

Since he for ever lives.

62 xxvi'. 9. A Land that jlmuth, gc.r

1 WHEN on Canaan's beauties musing, ~

Nothing seems tons so fair; -

Every ot er lot refusing,

We would dwell for ever there;

Earthly treasures

Fading all and worthless are.

2 There eternal- summer glowing

Never yields to winter’s force;

Streams of living water flowing

All enliven in their course;

Streams that issue

From a never-failing source.
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- a

3 Trees of life, spontaneous growing‘, ‘‘’ 3

There on every side are found;

Softest. breezes ever blowing,

Rich with fragrance, breathe around:

Sweetest pleasures

There in all their forms abound.

4 Canaan's sun abides for ever,

Her’s is day without a night, '

Darkness there approaches never,

All is calm and all is bright;

Great her glory !

Canaan shines with endless light.

63_XXviii. 2—6- All these blessings shall-eome,- Q'1‘.

1 To caution Israel’s careless throng,

What awful curses roll along!

But to ‘encourage humble souls,

How full. the stream of mercy rolls l

2 “ Blest in the city, and the field,

“ If thou to God obedience yield ;

“ Thine offspring numerous shalt thou see,

" And from disease thy cattle free.

3 “ Blast in thy basket and thy store, . ' 5'

“ Fruit-giving rains shall round thee pour;

“ At home, abroad, in war or peace,

“ Thy God shall give thee largeincrease."

4 Great are these gifts, but greater for

Those which by Jesus promised are 2

Uncertain all things here below,—

He can eternal life bestow.

xxxii. 9- The Lord’: portion a‘: his people, 6'0.

1 SovEnsroN of nature, all‘ is thine, '

The air, the earth,’ the sea :

By thee the orbs celestial shine,

And angels live by thee. *
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2 What treasure wilt thou then confess ?

And thy own portion call ?

What by peculiar right possess,

Imperial Lord of all ?

3 Thine Israel wilt thou stoop to claim,

And mark them out for thine?

Ten thousand praises to thy name,

For goodness so divine!

4 That I am thine, my soul would boast,

And boast its claim to thee:

Nor shall God's property be lost,

Nor "God depart from me. . \

65 49,- 50.108: Ihea upinto this Mountain, Q'c.

1 SWEET was the journey to the sky

The holy rophet tried; .

“Climb up- tlle mount,” said God, “and

die,"’

The prophet climb’dz and died.

2 Softly his_ fainting head he lay

=‘ Upon his Maker’s breast,

His Maker sooth’d his soul away,

And laid his flesh to rest.

3 In God's own arms he left the breath

That God's own spirit gave ; i

His was the noblest road to death, ’ .

And‘ his the sweetest grave. '

66 3. All his saints are in [by band, Q'c.

1 REJOICE, ye saints, no longer mourn ;

Let all your griefs to gladness turn;

In Jesus’ kingdom now ye stand,

And every saint'is in his hand.

2 Should storms and tempests dreadful rise,

And clouds of darkness veil the skies;

n

' 'x

8
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Jehovah will the storm command,

For every saint is in his hand.

3 VVhate’er your troubles in the way,

Or storms, or foes, or night, or day ;

Ye may with dauntless courage stand,

For Jesus holds you in his hand.

4 Should death approach with all its train

Ofgloom and horror, fear and pain ;

Around your bed will angels stand,

And Jesus raise you with his hand.

XXXiii. 26. There is none like unto the God, 610.

1 NoNe is like Jeshurun‘s God I

So great, so strong, so high!

_Lo! he spreads his wings abroad‘,

He rides upon the sky!

Israel is_his first-born son ;-

God, the almighty God,;is thine ;

See him to thy help come down,

The excellence divine.

2 Thee the great Jehovah deigns,

To succour and defend‘;

Thee the eternal God'susta’lns,

Thy Maker and thy Friend‘;

Christian what hast thou- to‘dmad‘?‘ " '

Safe from all impending harms,

Round thee, and beneath, are spread

The’everlasting arms. ' - ‘

68 xxxiii. 29. Happy-without, o‘irml, 41. r

l O ISRAEL, hlest beyond‘ compare l" '

Unrival’d all thy glories are : - '

Jehovah deigns to fill thy’ thrbi‘r‘e,‘ '

And amt thine interestall'his‘ swirl
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2 He is thy Saviour, he thy Lord :

His shield is thine, and thine his sword :

Review, in extacy of thought,

The grand redemption he has wrought.

3 Not Jacob’s sons of old could boast

Such favours to their chosen host ;

Their glories, which through ages shine,

Are but dim shades and types of thine.

4 Celestial Spirit, teach our tongue

Sublimer strains than Moses sung,

Proportion’d to the sweeter name

Of God the Saviour, and the Lamb.

JOSHUA.

69 i. 2. Moss: my servant is dead, 5c.

1 WHAT tho’ the arm of conquering death

Does God’s own house invade 3

What tho’ the rophet, and the priest

Be number’ with the dead ?

2 Tho’ earthly shepherds dwell in dust,

The aged, and the young,

The watchful eye in darkness clos'd,

And mute the instructive tongue;

3 The eternal Shepherd still survives,

New comfort he imparts;

His eye still guides us, and his voice

Still animates our hearts.

4 Thro’ every scene of life and death,

This promise is our trust ;

And this shall be our children’s song,

When we are cold in dust. ‘
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70 v- 14- A: Captainof thllwshQ'v.

l CAPTAIN of thine enlisted host,

Display thy glorious banner high ;

'

Thy summons send from coast to coast, "

And call a countless army nigh.

2 solemnjubilee proclaim,

Proclaim the great sabbatic day ;

Assert the glories of thy name,

And spoil the mighty of his prey.

3 Now bid thy heralds publish round, ." ,

The wondrous triumph of thy grace,

Till the wide universe resound

With thy deserv'd and endless praise.

7]. vii. 8, 9. 0 Lord what shall I my, 4%.‘

1 AH! Lord behold thy people'fi'ee! -

The people whom thine arm redeem'd,

Thy vanquish’d host retreating see, .

Invincible till now esteem’d.

7

9 Encourag’d by this fatal. day,

How will the nations gather round !

Thy people will become their prey, ‘ ' '

And lsrael’s name no more-be found‘.

3 O let that hour be far remov’d !

For how will then the heathen boast !

Will they not say, thine arm has prov'd

Too feeble to protect thine host E

4 Return, return, 0 God, our King,

Remember, Lord, thy glorious name;

O let thy resence victory bring, ..A

And Israe ‘s foes be put to shame!
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72 vii. 10. Wherefore liest Ihau thus upon "by, qc.

1 LORD, who hast suffer’d all for me,

My peace and pardon to procure,

The lighter cross, I bear or thee,

Help me with patience to endure.

2 Man should not faint at thy rebuke,

_ Like Joshua fallin on his face,

When the curs'd t ing that Achan took

Brought Israel into just disgrace.

3 Perhaps some golden wedge suppress’d,

Some secret sin offends my God ;

Perhaps some Babylonish vest

Excite: his frown, provokes his rod.

4 Let me not angrily declare,

No pain was ever sharp like mine;

Nor murmur at the cross I bear,

But rather weep, remembering thine!

s

73 X- 12- Sun, :1am! thou m'll, 4-c.

I “ STAND still, refulgent orb of day,"

A Jewish hero cries;

So shall, at last, an angel say,

And tear it from the skies.

2 A flame intenser than the sun

Shall melt his golden um ;

Time’s empty glass no more shall run,

Nor human years return.

3 Then, with immortal splendor bright,

That glorious orb shall rise,

Which thro’ eternity shall light

The new-created skies.

4 His moral triumph then complete,—

Jesus, our Lord, shall place

1) 2
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Before his heavenly Father’s seat, '

The heirs of life and grace.

5 Then, sun of nature! roll along,

And hear our years away ;

The sooner shall we join the song

Of everlasting day.

74: xviii. 3- How long are ye slack to go to, tirc.

1 WHEN we believe the promise sure,

No more the promis’d land we slight;

No more with murmuring thoughts endure

The cross that brings the crown of light.

2 Then in our Leader’s glorious name,

Forward our souls will boldly press;

Our portion in the land we claim,

Nor doubt that portion to possess.

8 The faithful word, so freely given,

Secures the joy of perfect rest;

Makes saints on earth like saints in heav'n,‘

As safe and then as fully blest.

75 xxiv. 15- A:for me and my house, Qc.

1 Au ! wretched souls, who strive in vain,

Slaves to the world, and slaves to sin 1

A nobler toil may I sustain,

A nobler satisfaction win.

2 May I resolve with all my heart,

With all my powers to serve the Lord ;

Nor from his precepts e’er depart,

Whose service is a rich reward.

3 O be hisiservice all my joy ;

Around let myexample shine,

Till others love the blest employ,

And join in labours so divine.
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4 Be this the purpose of my soul,

My solemn, my determin'd choice,

To yield to his supreme control, ‘

And in his kind commands rejoice.

.

JUDGES.

76 v. 1- Tlwn sang Deborah, <11‘.

'1 THE female bard thus tun’d her song,

“ Praise, praise the Lord of Hosts;

His arm, in glory bright and strong,

Ive seen through all our coasts."

2 Princes and people fly to arms,

And God their march attends ;

His dread the daring foe alarms,

And he the victory sends.

.3 There Israel’s governors appear‘d,

And with the people join’d;

Offer’d themselves, and nothing fear’d,

With willing heart and mind.

4 “ My heart approves such generous men,"

The prophetess records :

“ I praise their zeal and love; but then

The glory be the Lord's.”

77 v- 31-r But let them that Love him, 4-c,

1 JesUs, let all thy people shine

Illustrious as the sun;

And bright with borrow’d rays divine

Their glorious circuit run.

2 Beyond the reach of mortals, spread

Their light where’er they go,

And heavenly influences shed

on all the world below.
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3 Such honour all thy saints receive, '

Who thee sincerely love;

Dispensers of thy gifts they live,

And general blessings prove.

4 And, when their useful course is run,

Enjoy the kingdom given,

Bright as the uncreated sun

In the eternal heaven.

78 vi. 11. And time came an Angel of the Lord, 8:c,

I CALL’D from the wine press to command

Jehovah’s chosen few,

Whilst threatening hosts of Midian stand,

The mighty Gideon flew.

2 Tho’ strong his arm, and sharp his sword,

Conscious his strength was vain ;

No sword of man, but of the Lord,

The victory must gain.

3 Reduc'd his numbers, God will show

His power; no worm may boast :

' The weakest means shall overthrow

The aliens’ battle-host.

4 Ye warriors! high your trumpets rear,

Ye need not spear nor shield ;

The burning lamps your pitchers bear

Shall win the bloody field.

5 Great Captain ! power and light bestow ;

We know the victory sure;

Tho’ faint, pursue the vanquish’d l'oe,

And to the end endure.

79 xiii. 18. Wby uskest than after my name, #c.

I TRY names how infinite they be,

Great everlasting One!
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Boundless thy might and majesty,

And unconfin’d-thy throne.

2 Thine essence is a vast abyss,

Which angels cannot sound ;

An ocean nf-infinities, - -

Where all _our thoughts aredrown’d. _ ;

3 Reason may grasp the massy hills,

And stretch from pole to pole :

But thy great name our spirit fills,

And overwhelms our soul. . 3

4 In vain our haughty reason swells,

Fornothing’s found in thee,

But boundless inconceivables,

And vast eternity._ .

80 - xvi. 20. And ha wist not thaH/le Lord, Qc.

1 A PRESENT God is all our strength,

And all our joy and hope,

When he withdraws, our comforts die,

And e'very grace must droop.

2 He leaves us, and we miss him not ;' ' -

But go presumptuous on, '

Till Baffled’, wounded, and enslav’d, ‘

We learn- that God is gone. _

3 And what my soul can then remain tr

One ray of light to give ? .

Sever’d from him, their better life,

How can‘ his children live? ‘

4 Hence, all ye painted forms of joy, .}

And leave my heart to mourn‘; ' l

I would devote these eyes to tears,

Till cheer’d‘ by his return. ' P i

‘ .
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8]. i. 16-19. Eulrcalme not to leaaotbu, 8r.

1 PEOPLE of the living God!

I have sought the world around,

Paths of sin and sorrow trod,

Peace and comfort no where found 2

Now to you my spirit turns,

Turns,-a fugitive unblest ;

Brethren !—where your altar burns,

O receive me into rest.

2 Lonely I no longer roam,

Like the cloud, the wind, the wave ,

Where you dwell shall be my home,

Where you die shall be my grave:

Mine the God whom on adore,

Your Redeemer shall ermine;

Earth can fill my heart no more,

Every idol I resign.

3 Tell me not of gain or loss,

Ease, enjoyment, pomp, and power,

Welcome poverty and cross,

Shame, reproach, affiiction’s hour!

“ Follow me l”-I know thy voice,

Jesus, Lord! thy steps I see;

Now I take thy yoke by choice,

Light thy burden now to me.

82 ii. 3- Her Mp was to light, (it.

1 CASUAL howe’er our steps may seem,

Directed and o’er-rul’d by Him

Who for his people cares,
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Where providence appoints we go;

He orders all our ways, we know,

And numbers all our hairs.

2 In small events we daily prove

The wisdom of our Father’s love ;

We own the work is his,

From trivial incidents to raise

Matter for his eternal praise,

And our eternal bliss.

.

1 SAMUEL.

83 i. 28. Hum knHn'm to the Lord.

I FATHER of all‘, whose sovereign will

Hath calil’ci thy servant to fulfil

The tender parent's part ;

With gifts and. graces from above, ( i '

With calmest care, and wisest love,

Instruct and rule my heart.

'2 Oh! may I every moment see

The end for which alone to me

Thou hast my children given;

A blessed instrument divine,

Thro? Thee to make, and keepthem thine,

And train them up for heaven.

3 Thou, Lord, my every wish prevent,

A-nd guard whom. Thou to me hast lent,

And‘ guide them by thine eye";

Lent back to thee, O God, receive

Our children,—-help them here to live

To Them—then peaceful die.

84 ii. 6. The 1.0m. kaummwm, qr.- 1

1 WhEN mortal man resigns his breath,

"l‘is God directs the shafts of death,
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Casual howe’er the stroke appear, A ‘ -' 1'

He sends the fatal messenger. -

2 The keys are in that hand divine;

That hand must first the warrant sign, r.

And arm the stroke, and wing the dart,

Which speeds his message to our heart.

3 He who is author of our lives,

The living kills, the dead revives;

Brings to the margin of the grave,

And shows us there his power to save.

85 iii. 3—10- And ere the lamp of God, 61c.

I IN Israel’s fane,—-by silent night,

The lamp of God was burning bright ;—

And there by viewless angels kept,

Samuel the child securely slept!

2 A voice unknown the stillness broke,

His name it call‘d, and thrice it spoke ;

He rose—he ask’d whence came the word ?

No human voice:—it was the Lord.

3 Thus early call’d to serve his God,

In paths of righteousness he trod;

Prophetic visions fir’d his breast,

And all the chosen tribes were blest.

4 Speak, Lord! and from our earliest days,

Incline our hearts to love thy ways ; .

Thy wakening voice hath reach’d our ear;

Speak, Lord, to us ; thy servants hear.

86 iii. 18. his the Lord, so. ‘ i

I PEACE, ’tis the Lord Jehovah’s hand, . ,_

That blasts our joys in death; .‘a .

Changes the visage once so dear,

And gathers back our breath.
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2 ‘Tis he, the Potentate supreme '

Of all the worlds above,

Whose steady counsels wisely rule,

Nor from their purpose move.

3 Tie he, whose justice might demand

Our souls a sacrifice;

Yet scatters, with unwearied love,

A thousand rich supplies.

4 Silent I own Jehovah’s name;

I kiss thy scourging hand ,

And yield my comforts, and my life,

To thy supreme command.

87 12- Hitherto haththebordhelpahkc.

l COME, thou fount ofevery blessing!

Tune my heart to sing thy grace ;

Streams of mercy never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise.

2 Here I raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by thine help I’m come;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.

3 Jesus sought me, when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger,

Interpos’d his precious blood.

4 Oh! to grace, how great a debtor,

Daily I’m constrain’d to be!

Let that grace, now like a fetter, /

Bind my wandering heart to thee.

5 Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love—

Here’s my heart-—O take, and seal it,

Seal it from thy courts above.

‘‘

I:
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88 Xv- 32- Sursly Ills bmermsr of death, Qe.

1 WHEN bending o’er the brink of life,

My trembling soul shall stand;

Waiting to pass death’s awful flood,

Great God, at thy command ;—

2 O thou great source of joy supreme,

Whose arm alone can save,

Dispel the darkness that surrounds

The entrance to the grave!

3 Lay thy supporting, gentle hand,

Beneath my sinking head;

And let a beam of love divine

Illume my dying bed.

4 Leaning on thy kind faithful arm,

May I resign my breath ;

And in thy cheering presence lose,

“ The bitterness of death."

.

2 SAMUEL.

89 kii. 23- I shall go do him,l

Wasnaroas should I make my moan,

Now the darling child is dead ?

He to early rest is gone,

He to paradise is fled ;

I shall go to him, but he

Never shall return to me.

2 God forbids his longer stay,

He recalls the precious loan,

God hath taken him away

From my bosom to his own;

Surely what he wills is best,

Happy in. his will I rest.
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3 Faith exclaims—it is the Lord!

Let him do as seems him good :

Be thy holy name ador’d,

Take the gift awhile bestow’d ;

Take the child no longer mine,

Thine he is, for ever thine.

xiv. l4‘. fl’smuslneed: dic.

1 ‘ WE needs must die’—oh may we die, .

Trusting in Jesus’ blood ,

That blood which full atonement made,

And reconciles to God.

2 ‘ We needs must die’—then may we die

In peace with all mankind,

And change these fleeting joys below,

For pleasures all refin'd.

3 ‘ We needs must die’—and when we die,

Let some kind angel come,

And hear us on his friendly wing,

To our celestial home.

9]. xv. 26- But if he Hm: my, Ju'.

I HEaE at thy feet I lie-

O my eternal God !

Content to live, content to die,

Or still to bear thy rod.

2 Thy hand hath bew’d my will,

I now submit to thine,

Thy sovereign pleasure to fulfil,

Thy wisdom is divine.

3 Let me but feel thy love,

And find my Saviour near;

My faith and hope shall soar above,

And banish ev’ry fear.
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4 My God, support me still,

Nor leave my soul alone;

To Thee I now resign my will,

O let thy will be done!

92 xvi. 17. 1.. m: thy kindness, ‘1'c.

1 Poon, weak, and worthless, tho’ I am, '

I have a rich almighty Friend;

Jesus, the Saviour, is his name,

He freely loves, and without end.

2 But ah! my inmost spirit mourns,

And well my eyes with tears may swim,

To think of my perverse returns ;

I’ve been a faithless friend to him.

3 Before the world, that hates his cause,

My treacherous heart has throbb'd with

shame;

Loth to .forego the world's applause,

I hardly dare avow his name.

4 Sure, were not I most vile and base,

I could not thus my friend requite ;

And were not he the God of grace,

He'd frown and spurn me from his sight.

93 xxiii. 5- Allbough my housgQc.

1 My God, the covenant of thy love

Abides for ever sure,

And in its matchless grace I feel

My happiness secure.

2 What tho’ my house he not with thee,

As nature could desire,

To nobler joys, than nature gives,

Thy servant shall aspire,
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3 Since thou, the everlasting God,

‘My father art become ;

Jesus, my guardian, and my friend,

And heaven my final home;

4 I welcome all thy sovereign will,

For all that will is love;

And, when I know not what thou dost,

I wait the light above.

5 Thy covenant, in the darkest gloom,

Shall heavenly rays impart;

Which, when my eye-lids close in death,

Shall warm my chilling heart.

.

1 KINGS.

94 iii- 5- Ask what Ishallgivelhec.

1 Ir Solomon for wisdom ray’d,

The Lord before had ma e him wise;

Or be another choice had made,

And ask’d for what the worldlings prize.

2 Thus he invites his people still ;

He first instructs them how to choose,

Then bids them ask whate’er they will

Assur’d that he will not refuse.

3 And dost thou say, “ Ask what thou wilt?” '

Lord, I will seize the golden hour:

I pray to be releas'd from guilt,

And freed from sin and Satan’s power.

4 More of thy presence, Lord, impart ;

More of thine image let me hear:

Erect thy throne within my‘heart,

And reign without a rival there; '

E 2
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95 viii. 12. The Lord said Iha-l he would, Q2.

1 WAIT, oh ! my soul, thy Maker’s will,

Tumultuou's passions, all be still ;

Nor let a murmuring thought arise;' ."r I.‘

His ways are just, his counsels wise.

2 He in' the thickest darkness dwells, '

Performs his work, the cause conceals;

And tho’ his footsteps are unknown, ' ' ’

Judgment and truth support his throne.

‘ I

3 Then, oh my soul, submissive wait,

With reverence bow before his seat ;

And 'midst the terrors of his rod,

Trust in a wise and gracious God.

96 viii. 27. But will God indeed du’rll, Q0.

'1 AND will the great eternal God

On earth establish his abode?

And will he from his radiant throne

Avow our temples for his own?

2 We bringthe tribute of our praise,

And sing that condescending grace,

Which to our notes will lend an ear,

And call us sinful mortals near.

3 These walls we to thine honour raise; ; I;

Longmay they echo with thy‘praise! -'

And thou descending fill the place ,

With choicest tokens of thy grace!

3 Here let the great Redeemer reign

With all the graces of his train; _ _

While power divine his word attends i

To conquer foes, and cheer his friendmq;
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5 And'in the great decisive day,

When God the nations shall survey,

May it before the world appear,

That crowds were born to glory here.

97 29- Thnt thine eyes my be opened,l O TnoU, before whose piercing eye

Naked and open all things lie,

Now may our hearts thy praise confess,

Humbly rejoicing in thy grace.

For ever let thine eye of love

Upon this house look from above,

And in thy watchful, gracious care

O that it may indulgent share!

Under thine eye, long may it stand

A sacred blessing to the land;

That children's children here may sing

Glory to Jesus, Zion's king!

In all the changes here below,

By night or day, it e'er may know,

Still let thine eye upon it rest,

Of all its joys the first and best.

To listening sinners here around

Long may the gospel trumpet sound,

In strongest, sweetest, clearest strains,

“ Jesus the Lord for ever reigns.”

98 xiv. 13. Because in him there is found, Qc.

1 BLOOMING in youth, belov’d of God.

Think how the young Abijah stood ;

This all his youthful beauty crown’d,

That in him some good thing was found.

2 Almighty grace his mind renew’d, '

And all his soul to God subdu'd ;.
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’Twas love divine, 'whieh forrn‘d his heart ‘

To love’, and choose the better part.

8 To God he lives ; and when he dies,

Lo l'Israel mourns with streaming eyes—

And, gathering round his funeral bier,- 1‘ 1

Each inourner drops the flowing tear. '‘

4 May I‘ possess Abijah‘s name;

‘ God is my father,’-happy claim!

O may my soul in grace abound ; .

And in me that good thing be found !

99 xvii. 9. (-Luke ‘w. 26.) Arise, gelthee :0, Q'c.

1 Tim’ kindly rains the clouds deny,

And blasted fields a desert lie;

Tho’ famine with its baleful breath,

Stalk thro’ the land,—-dispensing death ;

2 Yet let not virtuous want despair,

The God of heaven is with it there; h

HE tunes the prophet's thankful voice, ‘‘

And bids the widow’s heart rejoice.

3 With daily oil the erase is fed, r

The barrel yields them daily bread :

The prophet prays, and power divine

Bids the cold grave her son resign.

4 With transport gazin on this son, . :

Hark! how the joyfu numbers run.

T0 Jacob's God what thanks belong? ‘.

Awake ‘my soul, awake my tongue ! -

xviii. 86. Audit came 10pm, <§‘c.

1 BErron) the pious prophet stands,

His features glow with sacred zeal;

ln faith and prayer he lifts his hands,

And makes to heaven his great appeal.
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2 ‘f O God !‘_—if I thy servant am,

“ If, 'tis thy message fills my heart,

“ Now glorify thy holy name,

“ And show this people who thou art."

-He spoke, and lo! a sudden flame

Consum'd the wood, the dust, the stone,

The people struck, at once, proclaim

“ The Lord is God, the Lord alone."

Now may the Spirit's sacred fire

Pierce ev’ry heart that hears the word ;

Consume each hurtful vain desire,

And make them know thou art the Lord.

xix. 9. (Rom. xi. 2.) Whammmwmqgc.

l

8

SEa to the lonely desert fly

The minister of God's hi h throne;

Hark,-how ascends the p aintive cry,

“ Lord, I am left, e’en I alone.

“ Thy sacred altars are profan’d,

“ Thy prophets sunk beneath the sword ;

“ And thro’ thy chosen favour’d land

“ Not one i left to seek thee, Lord !"

While thus in a despairing frame, ‘ "

‘On Horeb's mount the prophet lies ;

A vision from Jehovah came

And thus the heavenly voice replies: '

“ What dost thou here, to duty lost?

“ Let not thy spirit melt away !

“ Still I have left a numerous host,

“ Who did not shrink in danger‘s day.

“ Return, my servant, to thy care,

“ And trust an ever faithful God.

" In every calm my mercy heal’, ' - “ ‘

“ In every storm behold my rod."
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XIx. ll, 19- And behold the Lordpassed, 4v.

1 NOT in the st: impetuous windCan I my gentlzigaviour find:

Not in the hurricane of sound, .

Which rends the rocks, and shakes the

‘ ground.

2 Not in the heaven-inkindled fire,

The flashes of indignant ire;

But I expect him from above,

In the soft whispering voice of love.

3 That voice which speaks Jehovah near,

That still small voice, I long to hear:

O might it now the Lord proclaim,

And fill my soul with holy shame!

4 Asham’d I must for ever be,

And aw’d the God of love to see,

If saints and prophets hide their face,

And angels tremble, while they gaze.

.

2 KINGS.

11. As they mu m on audlallud, 41-.

1 WHEN long a vain and careless age

Elijah’s zeal had blest,

Jehovah call’d the faithful sage l.

Undying to his rest. - -

2 To Jordan’s banks the chariot came,

While angels lin’d the road,

And bore the prophet, wrapp’d in flame, '

To his rewarding God. '

3 See where it kindles thro’ the skies,

A pure innoxious blaze l
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So loRy the bright vision flies!

It mocks our feeble gaze !

4 But still our God with favouring eye

Surveys his faithful friends ;

And tho’ no angels cleave the sky,

All needl’ul grace he sends.

5 All glory to his honour’d name !

The day will surely come,

When Jesus shall his triumph claim

O’er every waking tomb.

v- 12. Are not 160m, and (in.

1 How prone are we, like Syria’: chief,

To slight those methods of relief,

Which sovereign power possess !

Wherein does Jordan’s stream excel? ’ '.

May not all rivers do as well,

And God delight to bless?

2 But had his unbelief prevailed, .

His leprosy had ‘ne’er been healed, ‘i " ‘

Nor had he mercy found ,- ‘

And thus what fruit em we expect,

If we the appointed means neglect,

a . Where grace. and peace abound?

Sovereign of hearts, thy mind reveal,

Subvert our schemes, and how our will

Submissively to thine: . ‘

Oh may we haste to keep thy law

Nor be ashamed to own thy cause, . - .

’ So honor’d and divine!

tn

vi. l5- .dlas, my master, 4:.

l ALAS! Elisha’s servant cried, -

When he the Syrian army spied ;
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But he was soon releas'd from care,

In answer to the prophet’s pray'r.

2 Straightway he saw, with other eyes,

A greater army from the skies,

A fiery guard around the hill— ;

Thus are the saints protected still.

3 When Satan and his hosts appear,

Like him of old, I faint and fear;

Like him, by faith, with joy I see,

A greater host engag’d for me.

4 The saints espouse my cause by prayer,

The angels make my soul their care;

Mine is the promise seal’d with blood,

And Jesus lives to make it good.

:-"

I XXii- 19- Because thine heart was tender, 1fc.

1 O Foa that tenderness of heart,

Which bows before the Lord,

Acknowledges how 'ust thou art,

And trembles at t y word!

2 O for these humble oontrite tears,

Which from repentance flow,

That consciousness of guilt, which fears

‘The long suspended blow!

3 Saviour, to me in pit give

The promise of re ease,

The pledge thou wilt at last receive,

And bid me die in peace!

4 Wilt from the dreadful day remove

Before the evil come,

My spirit hide with saints above,

My body in‘ the tomb.
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iv. 10. Jabez called on the God of, 4c.

l THOU God of Jabez, hear,

While we entreat thy grace,

And borrow that expressive prayer,

With which he sought thy face.

2 “ O that the Lord indeed

“ Would me his servant bless,

“ From every evil shield my head,

“ And crown my path with peace!

3 “ Be his Almighty hand

“ My helper and my guide,

“ Till with his saints 1n Canaan’s land,

“ My portion he divide."

xvi. 31. The Lordm'gneth.

1 JEHOvAH reigns! let every nation hear,

And at his footstool bow with holy fear;

Jehovah reigns, unbounded and alone,

And all creation hangs beneath his throne.

He reigns alone ; let no inferior nature

Usurp, or share, the throne of the Creator.

2 This goodly world, the creature of a day,

Tho’ built by God's right hand, must pass

away,

And long oblivion creep o’er mortal things,

The fate ofempires, and the pride of kings ,

Eternal night shall veil their proudest story,

And drop the curtain o’er al human glory.

3 But fix'd, O God, for ever stands .thy throne ;

Jehovah reigns, a universe alone,

1?
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Cease, cease your songs, the daring flight

control;

Revere him in the stillness of the soul;

With silent duty meekly bend before him,

And deep within your inmost hearts adore

him.

xxviii. 9. And thou, Solomon my son‘, fic.)

1 MY son, know thou the Lord,

‘ Thy father’s God obey:

Seek his protecting care by night,

His guiding hand by day. '

2 Call while he may he found,

And seek ‘him while he's near,

Serve him with all thy heart and mind,

And worship him with fear.

8 If thou wilt seek his face,

His ear will hear thy cry ;

Then shalt thou find his mercy sure,

His see for ever nigh.‘

4 But if thou leave thy God,

Nor choose the path to heaven,

Then shalt thou erish in thy sins,

And never be Forgiven.

r.

XXiX- l5- We are strangers before bin, ti‘!

1 Loan, to thee our sighs ascend,

To our humble suit attend ; .

Bid us leave the world in peace, . l‘i‘.

fi'gn', 0 sign our sweet release. ‘.

2 Pilgrims in the noon-tide heat,

' Long. to find a cool retreat ;

Captives languish to be free; _

So, our God, we look for thee.‘
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3 We are only strangers here,

As our pious fathers were ;

Now from sin and danger free,

They for ever dwell with thee.

4 Happy in their peaceful home,

They no more this desert roam ,

Whilst we languish still and press

Thro’ the toilsome wilderness.

5 But with humble patience still,

We would wait our Father’s will ;

In the path of duty run,

Till the task of life is done.

.

2 CHRONICLES.

i- 10; Glns me wisdom and kaowledge, 4n.

1 I asx not wealth, nor pomp, nor power,

Nor the vain pleasures of an hour :

My soul aspires to nobler things

Than all the pride and state of kings.

2 I seek for blessings more divine

Than corn, or oil, or richest wine;

If those are sent, 111 ‘praise thy name,

Withheld, I'll still thy grace proclaim.

3 One thing I ask,~and wilt thou hear,

And grant my soul a gift so dear?

Wisdom descending from above,

The sweetest token of thy love.

4‘ Wisdom, betimes to know the Lord,

To fear his name, and keep his-word,

To lead my feet in paths of truth,

And guide and guard my wandering youth.

5 Then should'st thou grant a length of days

My life shall still proclaim thy praise ;
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Or early death my soul convey

To realms of everlasting day.

xiv. II- For we rest on thee, (go. '

l MANY foes our march opposing,

Lord, we turn our eyes to thee,

All our wants and fears disclosing,

Helpless to thy power we flee ;

O protect us !

Neither skill nor power have we.

9 See our foes, with proud defiance,

Call thy people to the fight!

Lord, on thee is our reliance,

Thee, whosearm is cloth‘d with might ;

Saviour, guard us ! -

Let not thine be put to flight.

3 Not of human armour boasting,

Do we venture to the field; _

In defence so feeble trusting,

Soon we should be forc’d to yield ; - ‘

God of Israel!

Be thyself our sword and shield.

4 Let the fainting soul be cheerful,‘

Let the timid now be brave ;

Why should they be faint or fearful,

Whom the Lord delights to save?

Whom he rescues,

Satan can no more enslave.

113 xvi. 9. The eyes of the Lord run, (2c.

1 GREAT God! whose holy eyes survey

Thine infinite domain,

And to thy view at once display

The souls and thoughts of men.
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2 Swifter than lightening's vivid glare,

And brighter than the sun,

Thro’ heaven, and earth, and seas, and lit,

Thine eyes for ever run.

8 ’Tis thy delight thyself to show

Divinely strong and kind,

Forgiving, faithful, just, and true,

To every upright mind.

4‘ O letthine eyes be on us all,

Hear us from heaven above;

On thee, and none but thee, “recall, \

Thou God of truth and love.

 

X'Iiii. 83- A certain mam drew a bow, 41-.

1 WHERE shall resumptuoussinners hide

From an al -seeing God?

Or how shall guilty souls abide

The vengeance of his rod ?

2 In vain did wicked Ahab strive

To shun his piercing eyes ;

In vain with subtilty contrive

His person to‘ disguise.

3 For 10 ! with heaven-directed aim,

Shot from a Syrian bow;

The fatal arrow syriitly came,

And pierc’d his armour thro’.

4 Keen anguish tore the throbbin wound

Which speedy death presag’ :

Too late his wrath with heaven he found

Unequal war had wag’d.

5 O may our spirits fill’d with awe,

God’s kindling ire foresee;

Nor dare transgress his righteous law,

From whom we cannot flee.

F Q

/

'

.
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XX- 19- We have no might against this, <i'c.

] WE have no might wherein to trust,

And must, if crown’d with victory,

Jesus, of thy salvation boast,

And all the praise ascribe to thee.

2 Saviour, we know not what to do,

But turn on thee our wistful eyes ;

All hel of man, all means, look thro’,

On ee, our hope alone relies.

3 Behold our helpless desperate state,

Again thy mighty arm make hare;

Whi e at thy feet we humbly wait,

T0 taste thy love and feel thy care.

xxx. 8, 9. Be ye not stiff necked, Qc.

1 A GRACIOUS God delays,

Nor will inflict the stroke,

Which our rebellious, sinful ways

Most justly might provoke.

2 His anger He restrains,

For mercy is his choice,

And over wrath the victory gains,

And calls with pitying voice.

3 That call when men obey,

And from their sins return,

Their pardons he will not delay,

Nor their petitions spurn.

xxxiii. 12- When he was in qfltich'omfc.

l Goo of Manasseh, wilt thou scorn ‘ ‘at

To own that humble name, ‘

While sinners, so remote 'as we,

Thy grace to him proclaim ?
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2 High rais‘d on Judah's throne he seem'd,

That hell in him might reign ;

And taught thy sacred name to know,

Its _h_orrors to profane. huuu . .

3 Yet thou the guilty king didst view

With pity in thine eyes:

How strange a cure thy mercy wrought!

How wonderous, yet how wise’!

4 Caught in the thorns by hostile hands,

The captive learn’d to reign :

And Babei’s'fetters set him free

From -Satan’s heavier chain.

.5 From the deep dungeon where he lay,

Thou heard’st his doleful cry ; .

Didst raise the suppliant from the dust,

And bring salvation‘ nigh.

\

EZRA.

I i. I. (isa. xlv. 1.) The Lord stirred up, Qc.

1 THE eternal God! his name how great !

How deep his counsels ! how complete!

The hearts of kings his power can sway ;

His word unconscious they obey.

'2 Summon’d of old in distant days

To serve his cause, and show his praise,

Cyrus, illustrious prince, appears,

His people frees, his temple rears.

'3 But to Jehovah’s accents mild

The hero, pliant'as a child,

Lays the new gates of empire by,

Till Zion rise and shine on high.
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4 Thus, mighty God, shall every heart, '

If thou thine influence there exert,

Throw its own fondest schemes aside, _

And follow where thy hand shall guide.

5 The foremost sons of fame Shall boast P

To raise thy temples from their dust;

Princes shall shout thy name aloud, .

And new-born priests thine altars crowd.

viii. 21. To seek of hima rightwny, Q1‘- \

1 SHEPHERD of Israel, bend thine ear,

Thy servants‘ groans indulgent hear!

Per lex’d, distress’d, to Thee we cry, . .

And, seek the guidance of thine eye.

2 Thy com rehensive view surve a

Our wan ‘ring paths, our track ess ways ;

Send forth, O Lord, thy truth and light,

To guide our doubtful footsteps right. -

3 With longing eyes, behold, we wait

In an pliant crowds at mercy’s gate:

Our (ii'ooping hearts, O God, sustain ;

Shall Israel seek' thy face in vain ?

4 Fed by thy care, om-_tpngues shall raise

A cheerful tribute-to thy praise;

Our children learn the grateful song, ..

And theirs the cheerful notes prolong. M;

iii. 13- (Psa. ciii. 10.) Thou ha-II Wished, Q1‘.

1 PiecE, our complaining, doubting heart,

Ye busy cares beetill; "1' - -

Adore the just, the offended Lord,

Nor murmur at his will.

2 Let us reflect with humble awe

Whene’er our‘hearts complain,
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Compar’d with what our sins duel'vi. -

How light is all our pain!

3 Lord, we adore thy sovereign hand,

Thou just, and wise, and kind ;

Be every anxious thought supprest,

And all our souls resign’d.

.

NEHEMIAH.

v. 9- (1 Pet. ii. 15.) Ought ye not to walk,

1 WA'r-cu‘n by the world’s malignant eye,

Who load us with re roach and shame,

As servants of the Low most high,

As zealous for his glorious name,

We ought in all his paths to move

With holy fear, and humble love.

'52 That wisdom, Lord, on us bestow,

From .every evil to depart,

To stop the mouth of every foe,

While upright both in life and heart ;

The proofs of godly fear we give,

And show themhow the Christians live.

viii. 10. Thejoy of the Lord, (ic.

WuEnE’ER the Lord imparts his grace,

And makes his glories known ;

There fruits of heavenly joy and peace

Are found, and there alone.

1 A bleeding Saviour seen by faith,

A sense of pardoning love,

A hope that triumphs over death,

Give joys like those above._
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8 Tohke a glimpse within the veil, ‘:

To know that God is mine, '

Are sprin s of joy that never fail,

Unspea able, divine!

4 These are the joys which satisfy

And sanctify the mind ; '

Which make the spirit 'mount on high,

And leave the world behind. .

ix. 5; Stand up and b1888,§‘l‘

1 O G01), at thy command we rise,

Thy glorious name to bless ;

Thee the great Lord of earth and skies .

, We joyfully confess.

2 Our joy is now to sing of thee,

To triumph in thy love,

And this, transporting thought! shall be

Our endless work above.

3 But 0! our feeble strains of praise,

How short of Thee they fall!

Let angels stronger voices raise,

To hymn the Lord of all.

4 Thou challengest the lofliest song

' Of that celestial host:

Yet still thy majesty they wrong,

When they exalt it most.

x. 39. We will notforsake the [misc Q1‘ oirr éodl

l Tmr house, O God of hosts, we love, .

Where thou hast fix'd thy acious name ;

Nor shall our souls from t enee remove,

But constant there thy praise proclaim.

2 To seek thee in thy house of prayer, \

With saints‘ in fellowship divine,
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Be this our one delightful care,

Till in thy house above we shine.

xiii. 31. (Psa. xxv. 1.) Remember me, ‘tic.

l O TaoU, from whom all goodness flows,

I lift my heart to thee;

In all my sorrows, conflicts, woe,

My God, remember me.

2 When groaning on my burden’d heart,

My sins press heavily ;

My pardon speak, new peace impart,

My God, remember me.

3 Distrest with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble body see,

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief,

My God, remember me.

4 When on my face, for thy dear name,

Shame and reproaches be;

All hail reproach, and welcome shame,

My God, remember me!

5 The hour is near, consign’d to death,

I own the 'ust decree;

Saviour, wit my last parting breath

I'll cry, remember me.

.

ESTHER.

v. 13. (Promrvi. 1s.) mama-35.

l PRIDE, with thy more than aspic sting,

What cruel tortures dost thou bring i

What havoc make of human rest!

While Mordecai sits in the gate, '

The pomp of almost regal state

lmparts no joy to Haman’s breast.
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52 Like some tall tree behold him rise,

Withbranches waving in the skies,

All gay with leaves, and rich with fruit ,-.

But pride and malice all unseen,

With fatal minings work within, _

And gnaw, like canker worms, the root.

3 But mark, it comes, the lowering storm

Strikes from its base the fading form;

The monarch frowns,-—and every eye,

Quick to discern his fallin state,

Against him arms the han of hate,

And drags the minion forth to (lie.

 

4 ’Tis thus the lip of truth declares, ..

“ Before destruction pride appears, -_ j

“ But humble souls shall honour find."

Lord ! hide this passion from our eyes,

Instruct us where true glory lies ;

And fill with meekness every mind.

vi- 9. (Ps. exlix. 9.) Thus shall it be done, Q12.

1 How’ mean the gifts which earthly kings

On favourites bestow ! __What childish toys the noblest things, 8.5!

And most esteem’d below ! w

2 But whom the King of kings delights,

To honour as his son,

He to a heavenly feast invites,

And places on his throne.

3 Such honours all his saints possess, 2 .

a

'O be this honour mine ; ' 1"?

Then l’ll ambitious thoughts repress,

Andallthe world resign. -‘ ‘ . . .v
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i. 7'- From going [0 andfro, 61c.

i ALI. round the globe does Satan trace,

- Nor keeps a certain road ;

Sworn foe to all the human race,

‘And enemy to God.

2 He forms his plots and lays them deep,

The unwary to decoy ;

Aloft he'll fly, then basely creep,

To rain and destroy.

3 He wanders still from place to place,

And waits the unguarded hour,

The truly pious to distress,

The wicked to devour.

4 But, thanks to our almighty King,

Who"floes his power restrain,

If Jesus his assistance bring,

The tempter tempts in vain.

1- And Job curred, qc.

1 IMPATIINT of a Father’s rod,

‘ In gloomy, discontented pain,

No more we quarrel with our God,

Of life ungratefully complain ,

But humbled in the dust, approve

The kind design of heavenly love.

2 Blest be the day that we were born

As candidates for endless bliss !

If to our latest hour we mourn,

Yet will we praise our God for this; \

Bear up beneath the weight of clay,

And triumph in that happy day.

a
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17-19- There the wicked came, #c.

How still and peaceful is the grave !

Where, life's vain tumults past, '

The appointed house, by heaven’s decree,

,Receives us all at last.

2 The wicked there from troubling cease} .?

Their passions rage no more ; ‘> ‘

And there the weary piigrim rests

,From all the toils he bore.

3 There rest the prisoners, now releas'd

From slavery's sad abode;

No more they hear the oppressor’s voice, :2

Or dread the tyrant's rod. r

4 There servants, masters, small and great,

Partake the same repose ; "

And there, in peace, the ashes mix :“I &‘

Of those who once were foes. ‘ ‘

5 All,levell’d by the hand of death,

Lie sleeping in the tomb,

Till God, in judgment, call them forth.

To meet their final doom. ry :- _

v. 17. Happy a as man whom God regrets“.

1 How happy the sorrowful man, ‘11,4; 1

Whose sorrow is sent from above!

Indulg’d with a visit of pain,Chastis’d by immutable love. -- _

2 The Author of all his distress ‘ ‘i‘

He comes by afl'liction to know, a

And God he in heaven shall bless, Rm" '5‘

That ever he suffer’d below.

3 We would, in the spirit of prayer,

To all thy appointments submit,
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The pledge of our happiness bear,

And joyfully wait at thy feet.

4 If sufferers here with our Lord,

With Jesus above we sit down;

Receive an eternal reward,

‘ A glorious, unchangeable crown.

vii. 20. 0 thou preterm of men!

I Tirmo’ all the dangers of the night

Preserv’d, O Lord, by thee,

Again we hail the cheerful light,

Again we how the knee.

2 O! may the beams of truth divine,

With clear convincing light,

In all our understandings shine,

And chase our mental night.

3 Preserve us, Lord, throughout the day,

And guide us by thine arm ;

For they are safe, and onl they,

Whom thou preserv’st rom harm.

4 .Letall our words and all our ways

Declare that we are thine,

That so the light of truth and grace

‘M Before thegworld may shine.

viii. ll, dzc. Can the rush grow, 6yc.

1 THE rush may rise where waters flow,

And flags beside the stream ;

But soon their verdure fades and dies

Before the scorching beam. '

2 So isthe sinner‘s hope cut ofi‘;

Or if it transient rise,

"I‘is like the spider's airy web,

From every breath that flies.
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8 Fixt on his house he leans,--his house, _ . .

And all its props, decay . i

He holds it fast; but while he holds,

The tottering frame gives way.4' Fair in his garden to the sun _???‘ i‘

His boughs with verdure smile #3”:

And deeply fix'd, his spreading roots‘

Unshaken stand a while. . “- 3'

5 But forth the sentence flies from heaven

That sweeps him from his place; an‘ \

Which then denies him for its lord, l

Nor owns it knew his face. mr Aw'géfi"

6 Lo! this the joy of wicked'meu, -"; g5.“

Who heaven's high laws despise‘; #15.’

They quickly fall, and in their room “As quickly others rise. - “wig ‘

7 But, for the just, with gracious carekk'rr

God will his poweremploy; W‘ :._;.

He'll teach their lips to sing his praise. A

And fill their hearts with joy. .H '

  

\‘_‘"

lit. 4-- Who Imth hardened himself, #4:,

-_“_‘

1 THE great Jehovah! who shall dare ' '‘' '

With him to tempt unequal war‘? '-"‘ 1

What heart of steel shall dare to oppose,

_ And league among his harden'd foes ?

2 Where are the haughty monarchs now,

Who scorn’d his word with lowering brow ?

Where are the trophies of their reigns 3

Or where their ruins’ last remains ?

3 Great God ! and shall this soul of mine

Presume to challenge wrath divine? ‘1

Trembling I seek thy mercy seat, L -' I

And lay my weapon: at thy feel.‘r ‘ ‘ Q‘ '
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x. 2. Shuwme wherefore tholl, Q'c.

1 TaenaNnoUs Judge, before thy bar,

What human creature can be clear 9

An arm so‘ strong, an eye so pure,

Who can escape, or who endure?

Q “ Do not condemn us, Lord,” we cry, ' '

As trembling in the dust we lie ;

But, while with grief our guilt we own,

Let smiling mercy take the throne.

If thou wilt smite, offended God,

Sheath up thy sword, and take thy rod :

And, 'midst the anguish and the smart,

Open to discipline our heart.

4 By chastening if our souls be taught,

And cleans’d from every secret fault,

The wise severity we’ll bless,

And mix our groans with songs of praise.-

]. Xi- ‘ 14. Lot not wichedness dwlll, 6yc.

1 IN all my ways, O God,

I would acknowledge thee,

And seek to keep my heart and house

From all pollution free.

2 Where’er I have a tent,

An altar will I raise,

And thither my oblations bring,

Of humble prayer and praise.

3 Could I my wish obtain,

My household, Lord, should be

Devoted to thyself alone,

A nursery for thee.

o 2
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Xi“ 1-6- Man that is born, é’c.

1 Few are thy days, and full of woe,

O man of woman born!

Thy doom is written, “ Dust thou art,

“ And shalt to dust return.”

2 Behold the emblem of thy state

In flowers that bloom and die;

Or in the shadow’s fleeting form,

That mocks the-gazer’s eye. _ _ __

3 Guilty and frail, how shalt thou stand -

Before thy soverei n Lord ?

Can troubled and pol uted springs

A hallow’d stream affordi’ '

4 Determin’d are the days that flee

Successive o’er thy head;

The number’d hour is on the wing

That lays thee with the dead. "

.5 Great God ! afilict not in thy wrath

The short-allottedepan, ,

That bounds the few and weary days

Of pilgrimage to man.

1 Xi'i- 8-10. Thmigh the roof, Q'c.

I THE planti and flowers resign their form,

At winter’s stormy blast,

And leave the naked leafless plain

A desolated waste : .

2 Yet soon reviving plants and flowers

Anew shall deck the plain : ’

The woods shall hear the voice of spring,

And flourish green again. m r . .--i

3 But man forsakes this earthly scene,

Ah! never to return 5 - ‘

u
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No second sprin of life revives

The ashes of is urn.

Xlv- 11—14-- As the lmlersfuil, go.

1 TuE mighty flood that rolls along

Its torrents to the main,

Can ne'er recall its waters lost

From that abyss again.

2 So days, and years, and ages past,

‘Descending down to night,

Can henceforth never more return

Back to the gates of light.

3 And man, when laid in lonesome earth,

Shall sleep in death's dark gloom,

Until the eternal morning wake

The slumbers of the tomb.

lv O may‘the grave become to me

The bed of peaceful rest,

l/Vhence I shall gladly rise at'length,

And mingle with the blest! ‘

5 Cheer’d by this hope, with patient mind

I’ll wait heaven's 'high decree,

Till the a pointed period come

When (ibath shall set me free.

Xvi. 22. W’Ium ufew'years, 61c.

1 BEHOLD the path that mortals tread

Down to the regions of the dead !

Nor will the fleeting moments stay,

Nor can we measure back our way.

2 Important journey! awful view!

.How great thechange ! the scenes how new!

The golden gates of heaven di'splay'd, '

Or hell's fierce flames and gloomy shade !
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3 Awake, my soul ! thy way repare, , 4

And lose in this each morta care ;

With steady feet that path be trod,

Which thro’ the grave conducts to God.

4 What was my terror, is my joy ;

These views my brightest hopes employ,

To go, ere many years are o'er,

Secure I shall return no more.

xix. 25-27. 1 know that my Redeemer mm, q4",

l I KNOW, ‘m great Redeemer lives, '1

This thong t transporting pleasure gives,

And, standing at the latter day

On earth, his glories will display.

2 And tho’ this goodly, mortal frame

Sink to the dust, from whence it came ;

Though, buried in the silent tomb,

Worms shall my skin and flesh consume:

3 Yet, on that happy rising morn,

New life this body shall adorn ;

These active powers refin’d shall be,

And God, my Saviour, I shall see.

4. Tho‘ moulder’d all my cold remains,

Though all consumed my heart and reins ;

Yet, for myself, my wondering eyes

God shall behold, with glad surprise.

xxiii. 3, &C- 011 that Ilmew, d'c.

l O THAT I knew-the secret place,

Where I might find my God l

To spread my wants before his face,

And pour my woes abroad.

2 He knows what arguments I'd take

To wrestle with my God ,
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I’d plead for his own merc ’s sake,

And for my Saviour‘s 1) 00d.

3 My God will pity my complaints,

And heal my broken bones ;

He takes the meaning of his saints,

The language of their groans.

4 Arise, my soul, from deep distress,

And banish every- fear: . .

He calls thee to his throne of grace,

To spread thy sorrows there. ‘‘ 2

 

28. (Jamesiii. 11.) Beholdllwfgqr of, q’.

I TRUE wisdom is to fear the Lord, _ \

Humbly to. search his written word, '

His statutes to obey ,

He has the understanding heart,

Who from all evil does depart,

To walk the heavenly way. _

2 This wisdom does from God'descend,

And will our wandering souls befriend, ;

In each concern below;

’Tis pure, and peaceable, and week,

Its blessed fruits its authorspeak,

And all his glory show.

xxix. 2. 01: um I were as, s..x‘

1 SWEET was the time when first'l' felt

The Saviour’s pardoning blood,

Applied to cleanse my soul from sin,

And seal my peace with God’.

2 Soon as the mom the light reveal’d,

His praises tun’d my tongue; ‘ -_

And when the evening shades return'd, 1

His love was all my song- -m.‘ . u

we’.1-"
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3 In prayer my soul drew near to God,

And saw his glory shine;

And when I read his holy word,

I call’d each promise mine.

4 Now, when the evening shade prevails,

My soul in darkness mourns;

And when the mom the light displays,

No light to me returns.

5 But stop, my soul, why is it thus?

’Tis I must bear the blame;

For Christ, his love, his promises,

Are now, as then, the same.

6 O glorious truth, be this my stay,

When earthly comforts cease ;

This only can my jo renew,

And give me stab e peace.

xxix. 15, 16. I was eye: tothe blind, Q'c.

A

1 HAIL, source of pleasures ever new!

While thy kind dictates I pursue,

I taste a joy sincere ;

Too high for sordid minds to know, -

Who on themselves alone bestow

Their every wish and care.

2 By thee inspir’d, the generous breast,

In blessing others only blest,

With kindness large and free, -

Delights the widow's tears to stay,

To teach the blind their smoothest way,

And aid the feeble knee.

3 O God! with sym thetic care, i ‘

In others‘ joys an griefs to share,

Do thou myheart incline ; .
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Each low, each selfish wish control,

Warm with benevolence my soul,

And make me wholly thine.

xxxiii. 17. That he may hidopn'de,qc.

l WHEREFoaE should man, frail child of clay,

Who from the cradle to the shroud,

Lives but the insect of a day,

O why should mortal man be proud ?

2 His brightest visions just appear,

Then vanish, and no more are found ;

The stateliest pile his pride can rear,

A breath may level with the ground.

3 By doubt perplex’d, in error lost,

With trembling steps he seeks his way:

How vain of wisdom’s gifts the boast!

OE reason's lamp how faint the ray !

4 Follies and crimes, a countless sum,

Are crowded in life's little span:

How ill, alas, does pride become

That erring, guilty creature, man!

i 27, 28- He looks": upon men, go.

1 THE Lord, from his exalted throne,

In majesty array'd,

Looks with a melting pity down

()n all that seek his aid.

2 When, touch'd with penitent remorse,

Our fo‘llies past we mourn,

With whata tenderness of love

He meets our first return!

3 From heaven he sent his only Son

To ransom us with blood,
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To match us from the burning pit,

When on itslb'rink we stood..

4 Great God, we wonder, and adore ,

And, to exalt such grace,

\Ve long to learn the songs of heaven,

Ere yet we reach the place.

xxx'vi. ll- .Tlzeir years in pleasurec.

1 FAR from as be grief and sadness,

Farther still ‘unhallow’d mirth,

Zion's sons may sing with gladness,

Theirs are joys of heavenly birth;

Jesus owns them,

He is Lord of heaven and earth.

2 All the worldling’s mirth is madness,

All his labour fruitless toil ;

'Tis the saints that taste of gladness,

Tho’ the world their choice revile;

Sweet their portion !

Life is in the Saviour’s smile.

3 Worlds would seem as nothing to us‘,

Balanc’d with a Saviour’s love ;

Since the Lord in mercy drew us,

Drew our souls to things above,

Earthly objects

Can no longer greatly move.

4 Once the world was all our treasure,

Then the world our hearts possest ;

Now we taste sublimer pleasure,

Since the Lord has made us bleat;

We can witness

Jesus gives his people rest.
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ll- 8. Ask of me, and I abou_ gc

1 Fn'nma, is not thy promise pledg'd

To thine exalted Son,

That duo’ the nations of the earth,

Thy word of life shall run?

2 “.Ask, and I give the heathen lands

“ For thine inheritance;

‘ “ And to the world’s remotest shores

“ Thine empire shall advance."

3 Are not all kingdoms, tribes, and tongues,

Under the expanse of heaven,

‘To the dominion of thy Son

Without exception given?

4 From east to west, from north to south,

Then be his name ador’d!

And let unnumber’d millions raise

Hosannas to our Lord!

5- ] waked,for the Lordzuelainodmc.

1 IN sleep’s serene oblivion laid,

I safely pass the silent night ;

Again Isee the breaking shade,

I drink again the morning light.

2 New-born, I bless the waking hour,

Once more, with awe, rejoice to be;

My conscious soul resumes her power,

And springs, my guardian God, to thee!

3 O guide me tlrro’ the various maze,

My doubtful feet are doom’d to tread;

And spread thy shield’s protecting blaze

Where dangers press around my head.

a
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4 A deeper shade shall soon impend,

A deeper sleep mine eyes oppress ;

Yet then thy strength shall still defend,

Thy goodness still delight to bless.

5 That deeper shade shall break away,

That deeper sleep shall leave mine eyes ;

Thy light shall give eternal day—

Thy love, the rapture of the skies !

iv. 6. W/IO will show us any good ? Q'c.

l Harrmsss, thou lovely name,

Where’s thy seat, O tell me where ?

Learning, pleasure, wealth, and fame,

All cry out, “ It is not there."

2 Not the wisdom of the wise,

Not the grandeur of the great,

Can inform me where it lies,

Can the bliss I seek create.

3 Lord, it is not life to live,

If thy presence thou deny ;

Lord, if thou thy presence give,

'Tis no longer death to die.

4 Source and giver of repose,

Peace and happiness are thine,

Singly from thy smile it flows,

Mine they are, if thou art mine.

iv- 8. -I will lay me down, d'c.

1 WHAT tho’ my frail eye-lids refuse

Continual watching to keep,

And, punctual as midnight renews,

Demand the refreshment of sleep

A sovereign protector I have,

Unseen, yet for ever at hand,
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Unchangeahly faithful to save,

Almighty to rule and command.

2 Kind author and ground of my hope,

Thee, Thee, for my God I avow;

My glad Ebenezer set up,

And own, thou hast help’d me till now ;

I muse on the years that are past,

Wherein my defence thou hast prov’d ;

Nor wilt thou relinquish, at last,

A sinner so signally lov’d.

3 Inspirer and bearer of prayer,

Thou feeder and guardian of thine,

My all to thy covenant care,

I sleeping and waking resign :

If thou art my shield and my sun,

The night is no darkness to me;

And, fast as my moments roll on,

They bring me but nearer to thee.

4. Whatirman!

1 Loan, what is man! extremes how wide

In this mysterious nature join !

The flesh, to worms and dust allied ;

The soul, immortal and divine.

2 Divine at first, a holy flame,

Kindled by God’s creative breath;

Till, stain’d by sin, it soon became

The seat of darkness, strife, and death.

3 But Jesus, Oh amazing grace!

Assum'd our nature as his own,

Obey’d and sufi‘er’d in our place,

Then bore that nature to his throne.

4 Now, ‘what is man, when grace reveals

The virtue of a Saviour’s blood .?
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Again a life divine he feels,

Despises earth, and walks with God.

5 And what, in yonder realms above,

Is ransom’d man ordain’d to be 9

With honor, holiness, and love,

No seraph more adorn’d than he.

6 Nearest the throne, and first in song,

.1152“ Hailxvi. 9. M,1m shall ml, 41,. v"r -

Man shall his hallelujahs raise;

While wondering angels round him- throng,

And swell the chorus of his praise.

,

l “ SPIRIT-leave thine house of clay! .

Lingering dust—resign thy breath! m, n '

Spirit—cast thy chains away! d‘;- .

Dust—be thou dissolv'd in death!” 3x A

Thus—the Almighty Saviour speaks,r _

\Vhile the faithful Christian dies! ‘

Thus—the bonds of life he breaks, 6_ ~

And the ransom’d captive flies. 5, i‘ ‘I

2 “ Prisoner—long detaiu’d below ! (:1

Prisoner—now with freedom blest! 1'5!‘

Weleome--from a world of woe! - " .

\Velcome—to a. land of rest l" E 3

Thus the choir of angelssiu ,

As they bear the soul on hig !

\Vhile with hallelujahs ring

All. the regions of the sky!

E.

3 Grave—the guardian of our dust!

Grave—the treasury of the Skies! -

.

Every atom of thy trust elk) ._

Rests in hope again to rise ! ii? "'

Hark! the judgment trumpet callsl— ' t \

“Soul—rebuild thy house of clay
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Immortality thy walls,

And Eternity thy day l”

xvii. 15. Im'llbdaoldlhy face in, ac.

l ’T1s sweet to rest in lively lEgpe,

That when my change s lcome,

Angels will hover round my bed,

And waft my spirit home!

2 There shall my dis-imprison’d soul,

Behold him and adore;

Be with his likeness satisfied,

And grieve, and sin, no more.

3 Shall see him wear that very flesh,

On which my guilt was lain ;

His love intense, his merit rich,

As tho’ but newly slain.

4 Soon too my slumbering dust shall hear

The trumpet's quickening sound,

And by my Saviour’s power rebuilt,

At his right hand he found.

xxiv. 7—10- Lift up your heads, #c.

l OUR Lord is risen from the dead,

Our Jesus is gone up on high;

The powers of hell are ca tive led,

Dragg’d to the portals of t e sky.

2 There his triumphal chariot waits

And angels chant the solemn lay; _

“ Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates!

“ Ye everlasting doors give way!"

3 Loose all your bars of massy light,

And wide unfold the radiant scene ; - o ‘

He claims those mansions as his right,

Receive the King of glory in.

H 2
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4 “ Who is the Kin of glory, who?”

The Lord that all is foes o’cream.

The world, sin, death, and hell o’erthrew;

And JESUS is the conqueror’s name.

5 Lo‘. his triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay,

“ Lifl: up your bards, ye heavenly gates!

“ Ye everlasting doors way.”

6 “ Who is the King of glory, who ?”

The Lord 01" boundless power possess’d,

The King of saints and angels too,

God over all, for ever bless’d.

2X8“; 7- I'lm'llbe glad in ‘Monarch-9:‘.

1 Sum of mercy, sing with gladness,

Let the theme our tongues employ ;

Talk no more of gloom and sadness,

Mercy is a theme of joy ;

Surely they who know not this,

Do not know what mercy is. '4 '

2 But for this delightful subject,

What a waste the earth would seem ! '

Mercy now on every object

Seems lnrshcd a cheerful beam;

Till we knew the joyful. sound,

All was dark and wastearound.

3 Mercy lightens all our crosses,

Mercy‘ mitigates our pains,

Recompenses-all our losses,

And isos worth to what remains;

All our Joys-front mercy spa-ingr- , . .

Let us then of mercy sing. _ .

My times are {suhy hand-P

l My times oF-sorrowz joy, = ' -‘-l

Great God, are in thy hand;

I.
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My chief "enjeymmm comefrom thee,

And go at thy‘ command.

2 Oh Lord, shoultlst thou withhold them all,

Yetimld I not rep'rne;

Before they were byme Pfileli'tl.‘

They were entirely thine.

3 Nor would I drop a murmuring word,

if all the world were gone,

But seek substantial happiness

In thee, and thee alone.

4 What is the world with all its store P

’Tis but a bitter sweet;

\Vhen I attempt to pluck the rose,

A pricking. thorn I meet.

5 Here perfect bliss can ne’er be found,

The honey’s mix’d with gall;

’Midst changing scenes and dying friend‘,

Be Thou my all in all.

 

xxxii. r- My not»; placc.

1 HAIL‘! sovereign: love, that first began,

scheme to‘ rescue fallen man !

Hail! matchiess,- free, eternal grace,

That gave ‘my soul-a hiding-place!

2 A ainst the God that rules the sky

I ought with hand uplifted high ;

Deapis’d hiea'ieh alnunding grace,

Too proud tOaGGBk a hidingaplace. - r

3 Indignant justice stood in view,

To Sinai’s fiery mount I flew:

But justice cried with frowning face,

“ This moumairris no'hjding-plaee."

4~ Erelong a-heawenly voice I heard, " ‘

And mercy’sangel-furm appear’d ; "*
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She led me on, with gentle pac'e,

To Jesus, as my hiding-place.

5 A few more rolling suns at most,

Will land me safe on Canaan's coast;

Where I'shall sing the song of grace,

And see my glorious hiding-place.

xxxvii. 17- The end of that man, Q'c.

I How blest the righteous when he dies !-—‘

When sinks a weary soul to rest,

How mildly beam the closing eyes,

How gently heaves the expiring breast !

2 So fades a summer cloud away,

So sinks the gale, when storms are o’er,

So gently shuts the eye of day,

So dies a wave along the shore.

3 A holy quiet reigns around,

A calm which life nor death destroys;

Nothin disturbs that peace profound,

Which iris unfetter’d soul enjoys.

4 Farewell, conflicting hopes and fears,Where lights and shades alternate dwell! i

How bright the unchanging mom a pears;

Farewell, inconstant world, farewe ! '

5 Life's duty done, as sinks the clay,

Light from its load the spirit flies ;

Whileheaven and earth combine to say,

“ How blest the righteous when he dies!"

xxxix. -12. I am a stranger, to.

1 How happ‘y is the pilgrim's lot ;

How free rom every anxious thought,

From worldly hope and fear!
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Confin’d to neither court nor cell,

His soul disdains on earth to dwell,

He only sojourns here.

2 Nothing on earth I call my own;

A stranger, to the world unknown,

I all their goods despise:

I trample on their whole delight,

And seek a country out of sight,

A country in the skies.

3 There is my house and portion fair,

My treasure and my heart is there,

And my abiding home : '

For me my elder brethren stay,

And an els beckon me away,

And esus bids me come!

...';

xlii. 11. Wbyarflboucaudownqcq)

I An ! why this disconsolate frame?

Tho’ earthly enjoyments decay, a , _

My Jesus is ever the same, _/ ' l -’-‘

A sun in the gloomiest day : i "I

Tho’ molten awhile in the fire,

‘Tis only the gold to refine ,

And be it my simple desire

Tho‘ suffering, not to "pine,

2 What can be the pleasures to me,

Which earth in its fulness can boast?

Delusive it's vanities flee, \ '

A flash-0P enjoyment at most:

And if the Redeemer could part

For me, with his throne in the skies,

Ah! why is so dear to my heart,

What he in his wisdom denies?

3 Then let the rude temjpest assail, . _r

The blast of adversity blow,

‘
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The haven, though distant, I hail,

Beyond this rough ocean of woe;

When safe on its beautiful strand, ‘

. I'll smile at the billows that foam ;

Kind angels to bail me to land,

And Jesus to welcome me home.

I Xliii- 4- Then will I go unto the altar, Q-c.

1 As one, in days of old, would fly

To some protecting shrine,

From dread pursuers, threatening nigh,

And panting there recline ; '

Lord, to thy temple I repair,

And cling around thine altar there.

2 Or it might seem, as it‘ my boat

O’er ra ing seas had past,

And calm y were allowed to float .

To some bri ht isle at last,

There to refit er shatter’d sail, i ,

Ere yet again she tempt the gale. - ‘

3 Farewell, thou dark and stormy world ;

Farewell, thy grief and fear;

The port is won, the sail is furl’d,

Ye cannot touch me here!

O thus I feel from peril free,

Retir’d within the sanctuary !

.1,

xlvi. 10. Be :uzanna knowthal lam God.

I KEEP silence all created things,

Aml wait your Maker’s nod :

My soul stands trembling, while she sings

The honors of her God.

2 Life, death, and hell, and worlds unknown,

Hang onhis firm decree :
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He sits on no precarious throne,

Nor borrows leave so as.

3 Chain‘d to his throne a volume lies

With all the fates of men ;

With every angel’s form and size,

Drawn by the eternal pen.

4 His providence unfolds the book,

And makes his counsels shine ;

Each opening leaf, and every stroke,

Fulfils some deep design.

 

5 My God, I never long to see

My fate with curious eyes ;

What gloomy lines are writ for me,

Or what bright scenes may rise.

6 In thy fair book of life and grace, as

May I but find my name, uLip'lYl

Recorded in some humble place, ‘a m:

Beneath my Lord the Lamb ! ‘, l a. .

xlviii. 14. rm Gods‘; our God, 42‘.

1 THIS God, is the God we adore,

Our faithful unchangeable friend ;

Whose love is as great as his power,

And neither knows measure nor end:

2 ’Tis Jesus the first and the last,

Whose spirit shall guide us safe home,VVe’ll praise him for all that is past,

And trust him for all that's to come.

166 Iv. 6. Oh that I had wings, (it.

1 Drum I the wings ofa dove, ' 1

I'd make my escape and begone ;

To mix with the spirits above,

Who encompass yon heavenly throne :. -
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I’d fly from all labour and toil,

To the place where the weary have rest,

And haste from contention and broil, "

To the peaceful abode of the blast.

2 How happy are they who no more

Have to fear the assaults of the foe !

Arriv’d on the heavenly shore,

They have lefi all their conflicts below :

They are far from all danger and fear,

While remembrance enhance: their joys,

As the storm, when escap'd, will endear

The retreat that the haven supplies.

24. Thou mu guide me, m.

l GUmE me, O thou great Jehovah,

Pilgrim thro’ this barren land ;

I am weak, but thou art mighty,

Hold me with thy powerful hand;

Bread of heaven,

Feed me, till I want no more.

2 Open now the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing streams do How ;

Let the fier cloudy pillar
Lead me allym journey thro’ :

Strong de iverer,

Be thou still my strength and shield.

8 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside ,

Bear me through the swelling current,

Land me safe on Canaan’s side ;

Songs of praises,

I will ever give to thee.

lxxiv- 16,17- Tbedayimimgc.

l TrioU art, God! the life and light

Of all this wondrous world we see ;
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Its glow by day, its smile by night,

Are but reflections caught from Thee:

Where'er we turn, thy glories shine,

And all things fair and bright are thine.

2 When day, with farewell beam. delays

Among the opening clouds of even,

And we can almost think we gaze

Thro’ golden vistas into heaven :

Those hues, that make the sun's decline

So soft, so radiant, Lord! are thine;

3 When youthful spring around us breathes,

Thy Spirit warms her fragrant sigh,

And every flower the summer wreathes

Is born beneath that kindling eye,—

Where'er we turn, thy glories shine,

And all things- fair and bright are thine.

lXXvii. 9- Hulh Godforgnllen to be, $c.

1' IF to Jesus for relief

My soul'has fled by prayer,

Why should I give way to grief,

Or heart-consuming care? ‘

Are not all things in his hand?

Has he not his promise past?

Will he then regardless stand,

And let me sink at last?

2 While I know his providence

Disposes each event,

Shall I judge by feeble sense,

And yield to discontent?

If he worms and sparrows feed,

Clothe the grass in rich array, ’ '

Can he see a child in need,

And turn his eye away?

I
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3 If be shed his precious blood

To bring me to his fold,

Can I think a meaner good

He ever will withhold?

Satan, vain is thy device!

Here my hope rests well assur‘d,

In that great redemption-price,

I see the whole secur’d.

lxxvii; 20- Thou leddesl thy people like, #c.

1 WHERE is the Hebrews’ God,

-Who kept them night and day?

Where is the heavenly fire and cloud,

‘ Which show'd thy church their way?

2 No symbol visible

We of thy presence find,

Yet all who would obey thy will,

Shall know their Father’s mind.

3 Father, thou still dost lead

The children of thy grace,

The chosen and believing seed,

Throughout this wilderness.

4 Our chart thy written word,

Thy Spirit is our guide,

And Christ, the Glory of the Lord,

Doth in our hearts reside.

l lxxxiv- 11- No good thing will ha, qc.

l Av'ruoa ot'good! to thee we turn;

Thy ever-wakeful eye

Alone can all our wants discern,

Thy hand alone supply.

2 0 let thy fear within us dwell,

Thy love our path pursue ;
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That love shall vainer loves expel,

That fear all fears subdue.

3 Not to our wish, but to our want,

Do thou thy gifts apply ;

The good, unask'd, in mercy grant;

The ill, tho’ ask’d, deny.

I IXXXv- 10- Mercy and truth are met, Q'c.

l FATHER, how wide thy glory shines,

How high thy wonders rise !

Known thro‘ the earth by thousand signs,

By thousands thro’ thy skies.

2 But when we view thy strange design

To save rebellious worms,

Where vengeance and compassion join

In their divinest forms :—

3 Here the whole Deity is known,

Nor dare a creature guess

Which of the glories brightest shone,

The justice or the grace.

4 Now the full glories of the Lamb

Adorn the heavenly plains ;

Bright angels learn Immanuel’s name,

And try their choicest strains.

5 O may I bear some humble part

In that immortal song !

Wonder and joys shall tune my heart,

And love command my tongue.

lXXXviii. 18. Lot-er andffl'end, Q’c.

I MUST friends and kindred droop and die ?

And helpers be withdrawn? '

While sorrow, with a weeping eye,

Counts'up our comforts gone !
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2 Be Thou our comfort, mighty God !

Our Helper and our Friend !

Nor leave us in this dangerous road,

Till all our trials end !

3 Let us be wean’d from all below ;

Let hope our grief dispel:

While death invites our souls to go

Where our best kindred dwell!

I lXXxix. 1. I will sing of the mercies, d'c.

1 WHEN all thy mercies, O my God,

My rising soul surveys ;

Transported with the view, I’m lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

2 Unnumber’d comforts on my soul

Thy tender care bestow’d,

Before my infant heart conceiv’d

From whom those comforts flow’d.

3 When in the slippery paths of youth

With heedless steps I ran,

Thine arm, unseen, convey’d me safe,

And led me on to man.

4 Thro’ every period of my life

Thy goodness I’ll pursue ;

And after death, in distant worlds,

The glorious theme renew.

5 Thro’ all eternity, to Thee

A joyful song l’ll raise ;

For oh! eternity’s too short

To utter all thy praise.

xci. 5. Not be afraidfnr the terror, 15's.

1 GLORY to thee, my God, this night,

For‘all the blessings of the light;
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Keep me, O keep me, King of Kings,

Beneath thy own almighty wings.

2 Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,

The ill that I this day have done;

That, with the world, myself, and thee,

I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach me to live, that I may dread

The grave as little as my bed ;

Teach me to die, that so Imay

Rise glorious at the last great day.

4 O let my soul on Thee repose!

And may sweet sleep mine eye-lids close;

Sleep that shall me more vigorous make

To serve my God, when I awake.

I Gill. 20—22- Bless the Lord, ye his, q0.

1 MIGHTY God, while angels bless thee,

May a mortal lisp thy name!

Lord of men, as well as angels,

Thou art every creature's theme.

2 Lord of every land and nation,

Ancient of eternal days!

Sounded through the wide creation

Be thy just and lawful praise.

3 For the grandeur of thy nature,

Grand beyond an angel’s thought ;

For created works of power,

Works with skill and kindness wrought ;

4 For thy providence that overns

Thro‘ thine empire’s wide domain ;

Wings an angel, guides a sparrow,—

Blessed be thy gentle reign !

5 But thy rich, thy free redemption,

Dark through brightness all along‘;

1 2
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Thought is poor, and poor expression,

Who dare sing that awful song ?

cxix. 94-. I amlln'ne, rare mc.

1 JEsUs, all I am, and have,

Fain I would to thee consign ;

Thy effectual grace I crave ;

Save me, Lord ! for I am thine.

2 Earth and hell against me rise,

Their united force combine:

Feeble, fainting, hear my cries,

Strengthen me, forI am thine.

3 Should beneath afiliction’s rod,

My poor tempted heart repine,

As forsaken of my God ;

Comfort me, for I am thine.

4‘ When my few and evil days

To their utmost verge decline,

Thee my parting breath shall praise ;

Living, dying, I am thine.

cxxvii- 2- So he giveth his beloved sleep.

1 Facts evil secure, and its dread,

I rest, if my Saviour is nigh;

And songs his kind presence, indeed,

Shall in the night-season supply:

He smiles, and my comforts abound ;

His grace as the dew shall descend;

And walls of salvation surround

The soul he delights to defend.

2 Thy ministering spirits descend,

To watch while thy saints are asleep ;

By day and by night they mend,

The heirs of salvation to keep:
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Bright seraphs, dispatch’d from the throne,

Repair to t eir stations assign'd ;

And angels elect are sent down,

To guard the elect of mankind.

3 Their worship no interval knows ;

Their fervour is still on the wing ;

And, while they protect my repose,

They chaunt to the praise of my King ;

I too, at the season ordain’d,

Their chorus for ever shall join,

And love and adore, without end,

Their faithful Creator and mine.

I cxxxiii. 3. There the Lord commanded, Qc.

1 COMMAND thy blessing from above,

O God! on all assembled here;

Behold us with a Father’s love,

While we look up with filial fear. ‘ s

2 Command thy blessing, Jesus, Lord !

May we thy true disciples be ;

Speak to each heart the mighty word,

Say to the weakest, “ follow me."

3 Command thy blessing in this hour,

Spirit of truth ! and fill this place,

With humbling and exalting power,

With quickening and confirming grade.

4 O Thou, our Maker, Saviour, Guide!

One true eternal God confest ;

May nought in life or death divide

The saints in thy communion blest.

5 With Thee, and these for ever bound,

May all, who here in prayer unite,

With harps and songs thy' throne surround,

Rest in thy love, and reign in light.
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CXXXvil- By the rivers of Babylon, t2'c.

1 BY foreign streams that murmur’d round,

While captive Israel mourn’d,

Their mind was free—their thoughts un_‘

bound ‘

Were still towards Zion turn’d.

2 Their silent harps neglected hung

Along the willow shade ;

The wind that sigh’d the strings among

A mournful whispering made. _

8 With cruel scorn the heathen band

A solemn song require,

And bid them sweep their trembling hand

Across the melting lyre.

4 How can we tune the bar of joy .P

(The sacred tribe replied)

Which we delighted to employ,

Before our comforts died! _'

5 Palsied by long disuse, or pain,

This feeble hand may lie ;

And, dead to former skill, in vain

Its wonted cunning try. '

6 By famine arch’d, this faltering tongue,

May sti and silent be,

And all it's harmony of song

For ever lost to me:

7 But from this faithful memory

Zion can ne'er depart,

Till the last breath, the expiring sigh,

Shall tear it from my heart!

(:Xliii. 6. lily soul thirsleth, Q1".

1 I Tnms'r, but not as once I did,

The vain delights of earth to share ;
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Thy sufferings, Jesus, all forbid,

That I should seek my pleasures there.

2 It was the sight of thy dear cross,

First wean’d my soul from earthly things ;

And taught me to esteem as dross

The mirth of fools and pomp of kings

3 I want that grace that springs from thee

That quickens all things where it flows,

And makes a wretched thorn, like me,

Bloom as the myrtle, or the rose.

4 For sure, of all the plants that share

The notice of thy Father’s eye,

None proves less grateful to his care,

Or yields him meaner fruit than I.

cxlv. 10. All thy worhs mu, g-c.

1 WHAT incense-clouds, where’er we stray,

From earth’s great altar rise!

Shall gratitude neglect to pay

Her nobler sacrifice?

2 What livelier fervors at her call

Our rising zeal should fan !

For thou who art the God of all,

Art Saviour but to man.

3 On all thy sun benignant beams,

For all thy breezes blow ;

For all thy cool abundant streams,

Lend freshness where they flow.

4 Thy flowers, for all perfume the award,

Thy fruits, for all provide ;

To all Thou liv’st-but Thou, O Lord,

For man alone hast died.

cxlvi. 2. While I live will I praise, gc.

I Goo of my life, thro’ all its days

My grateful powers shall sound thy praise;
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The song shall wake with opening light,

And warble to the silent night. '

2 When anxious cares would break my rest,

And grief's would tear my throbbing breast,

Thy tuneful praises rais’d on high

Shall check the murmur and the sigh.

3 When death o’er nature shall prevail,

And all its powers of language fail,

Joy thro’ my swimming eyes shall break,

And mean the thanks I cannot speak.

4- But 0! when that last conflict’s o’er,

And I am chain‘d to flesh no more,

With what glad accents shall I rise,

To join the music of the skies !

5 The cheerful tribute will I give,

Long as a deathless soul can live ;

A work so sweet, 2 theme so high,

Demands, and crowns eternity.

cxlvii. 3- He healeth the broken in heart, <51‘.

1 On! Thou who dry’st the mourner’s tear,

How dark this world would be,

If, when deceiv'd and wounded here,

We could not fly to Thee.

2 But Thou wilt heal that broken heart,

Which, like the plants that throw

Their fragrance from the wounded part,

Breathes sweetness out of woe.

3 Oh! who could bear life‘s stormy doom,

Did not thy wing of love

Come, brightly waf‘ting thro’ the gloom

Our peace-branch from above?

4 Then sorrow,touch’d by Thee, grows bright

With more than raptnre’s ray ;

As darkness shows us worlds ol'light

We never saw by day.
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I i- 23- Turn you at my reproof, Q'c.

I HARK! for ‘tis wisdom’s voice,

That breaks in gentle sound:

Listen, ye sons of earth and sin,

And gather all around.

2 What tho’ she speaks rebukes,

That pierce the soul with smart;

True love thro’ all her chastenings runs,

By pain to mend the heart.

3 “ Ye that have wander’d long

“ In sin’s destructive ways,

“ Turn, turn,” the heavenly charmer cries,

“ Receive the present grace.

4 “ Come, while this grace invites,

“ Ye sinners, and be wise :

“ He lives, -who hears this friendly call,

“ But he.that slights it, dies."

' iii- 75, 6- Tnul in [he Lord, 4'c.

1 Loan, thro’ the dubious path of life

Thy feeble servant guide ;

Supported by thy powerful arm,

My footsteps shall not slide.

2 Let others, swell’d with empty pride,

Of wisdom make their boasts:

My wisdom and my strength must come

From thee, the Lord of hosts.

3 To thee, O my unerring guide !

I would myself resign;
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In all my ways acknowledge thee,

And form my will by thine.

4 Thus shall each blessing of thy hand

Be doubly sweet to me;

And in new griefs I still shall have

A refuge, Lord, in thee. _ -‘

iii- 13—17- Happy is the man that, #7.‘.

1 How happy is the man who hears

Instructjgn’s warning voice ;

And who celestial wisdom makes

His early, only choice !

2 Wisdom hath treasures greater far

Than east and west unfold ;

And her rewards shalllong survive,

The. sordid gain of gold. g

8 In her right hand she holds to view

A length of happy years ;

And in her left prize offame

And honor bright appears.

I?

I’?‘ According as her labours rise,

So her rewards increase ;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

And all her paths are peace.

viii. 17- I love them that tore me, 41-.

1 YE hearts withyouthful vigour warm,

In smiling crowds draw near,

And turn from every mortal charm,

A Saviour’s voice to hear.

2 “ The soul, that longs to see my face»

“ Is sure my love to gain;

“And those that early seek my grace‘

“ Shall never seek in vain.”

‘.
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3 What object, Lord, my soul should move,

If once compsr’d with Thee? '

What beauty should command my love,

Like what in Christ I see?

4 Away ye fixlse delusive toys,

Vain tem ters of the mind!

‘Tis herel x my lasting choice,

And here true bliss I find.

viii. 34- Blussed is the man, Q'c.

1 SWEET are the seasons, when we wait

To hear what God our Lord will say;

For they who watch at wisdom‘s gate

Are never empty sent away.

2 Behold us, Lord, a few of thine,

Who hither come to seek thy face ;

In mercy on thy people shine,

And let thy presence fill the place.

3 How sweet, how blessed is the thought,

That thou dost hear thy people's cries!

And whether thou dost give or not,

'Tis love that grants, and love denies.

4 O teach us, Lord, to wait th will,

Td be content with all thou (ihst;

For us thy grace sufficient still,

With most supplied when needing most.

ix. l—G. W'isdom hath builded, é’c.

I SEE the fair structure wisdom rears,

Her messengers attend ; .

And, charm'd by her persuasive voice,

To her your Footsteps bend.

2 “ Hear me, ye sim le ones," she cries,

“ That lur’d by olly stray,

K
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“ And languish to eternal death 1‘. r

" “ In her detested way.

3 “ Enter my hospitable gate,

' “ And all my banquet share;

For heavenly wine supplies my board, a.

“ And angels’ food is there.

4 “ Freely of every dainty taste;

“ Taste, and for ever live; -- "

And mingle with your joys the hope, ‘

“ Of‘all a God can give.” .. ' " .

‘l

K q

xiv‘ 10- The heart knoweth,qc,""' 7 i

I How chequer’d is the Christian’s life,

The smile of peace, the rage of strife;

A bitterness he only knows; ‘ .

A joy beyond-the reach of foes! .

*2 The godly fear, the pleasing smart, '

The meltings of a broken heart ;'

The tears that tell his sins forgiven ;

' The sighs that waft his soul.to heaven. ' .

3 The ,guiltless shame, the sweet distress,

The unutterable tenderness ;

The genuine meek humility;

The wonder, “ Why such love to me !”

4 The o’erwhelming power of saving grace,

Thesight that veils the seraph’s face;

The speechless awe that dares not move, .

And all the silent heaven of love.

' Xiv. 32- Tbe wicked is driven away, :3c.‘

l Wna'r scenes of horror and of.dread, .

Await the sinner’s dylng bed ! . - '

Tormcnting pangs distract his breast;

“'here'er he turns, he finds no rest. ‘
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2 His sins in dreadful order rise,

And fill his soul with sad surprise ;

Then banish’d from the realms of light,

He sinks to everlasting night. '

8 Not so the heir of heavenly bliss, .

His soul is fill’d with conscious peace,

~‘A steady faith subdues his fear, '

He sees the happy Canaan near.

4 His inind is tran uil and serene,

No terrorsl'in his ooks are seen ;

His Saviour’s smile dispels the gloom,

And smooths his passage to the tomb. r

xix. 2. Thizt Hie soul be without, Q'c.

1 Or all that live, and move, and breathe

Man only rises o’er his birth;

He looks above, around, beneath,

At once the heir of heaven and earth: r

Beyond the grave, withhope sublime,

Destin‘d a nobler course to run,

In his career the end of time

. Is but eternity begun!

2 What guides him in his high pursuit,

Opens, illumines, cheers his way, '

Discerns the immortal from the brute,

God's image from the mould of clay? ' -__\

; LTis knowledge :—knowledge to the soul.

Is power, and liberty, and peace;

And while celestial ages roll, ‘P

The joysof ‘knowledge shall increase.

3 Hail to’the glorious plan, that spreads

This light with universal beams, .: .

And thro’ the human desert leads .

Truth’! living, pure, perpetual streams :

’_
"‘
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-—Behold, a new creation rise, '

New spirit breath'd. into a clod,

Whene’er the voice of wisdom tries,

“ Man, know thyself‘, and fear thy Gad."

xxiii. 11. Be 1ho/u (n thefaar,

l Tmucr. happy souls, whobomfrouhesvcn,

While yet they sojourn here l-

Thus all their days with God begin,

And spend them in his fear.

2 As different scenes of life arise,

Our .rateful hearts would he

With T 'ee, amidst the social band,

In solitude with Thee.

3 In solid ure delights, like these,

Let allhny days be past; ‘

Nor shall I then im tienta wish,

Nor shall I‘ fear last

xxiii. 26. Myron k.

I O Got), of good the unfathom'd sea,

Who would not give his heart to thee?’

Who would not love thee with his-might?

0 Jesus, lover of mankind‘, .

Who would not his whole soul and mind;

With all his strength, to thee units?

2 Astonish'd at thy frowningbrow,

Earth, hell, and heaven'sstrong’ pillars-bow ;

Terrible majesty'is thine!‘

Who then can that vast love express,

Which bows thee down to me, who less

Than nothing am, till- thou art. mind;

8 High thronld. on heavmi’s eternalihill,

In number, weight, and measure dill}

Thou grandly ordered-all- thnt is :
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And yet'thou deign'st to come to me.

And guide my steps, that I with thee.

Enthron'd, may reign in endless bliss.

4 Fountain of good, all blessing flows

Fromthee; no want thy fulness knows :-

What but thyself canst thou desire?

Yes : self-sufficient as thou art,

Thou dost desire my worthless heart:

This, only this thou dost require.

196 xxviii. 14. Happy is the mmi thalfsarelb, lyc.

1 HAPPY beyond description he,

. _Who fears the Lord his God ; .

YVho hears his threats with holy awe,

And trembles at his rod.

2 Fear, sacred passion, ever dwells

With it's fair partner, love:

Blending their beauties, both proclaim

Their'source is from above.

3 Let terrors fright the unwilling slave,

The child with joy appears;

Cheerful‘ he does his Father’s will,

And loves as much as fears.

4 Let but thy fear, most holy God!

Possessthis soul of mine, *

Then‘ shall I worship thee aright,

And taste the joys divine. l
‘

Xxix. 1. He that being oflan re'pmud, @c

I Now let_the harden’d sinners hear ‘

The thunders of the Lord ;

To him incline a willing ear,

And tremble at his word.

2 Now let the iron sinew bow,

And take his easy yoke;

k 2
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Lest sudden vepgeancelay it law,

By one reaistTess stroke.

3 Tho’ yet the great'Physician wait,

And healing balm be flmnd;

One hour ma seal their endless, fatm,‘

And’fix a 'eadly'wotmdl

4 Swift may thy mercy, Lord, ariae,,

Ere justice stop their breath,’

And lighten those deluded eyes,

That sleep the. sleep of death:

l FOUNTAIN oi‘ blessing ever'blest,

Enrichingall, of all possess'd ;

By thee, O Lord,‘ creation‘s f'ed‘-. .

Give meeach day‘ my daily bread‘.

2 To thee my.life, myfriends-Lm.

From-,thee my: varioumeomfortsflow ,

And every: blessing whichlneed.

Must frqnthy bounteoushand. proceeds

3 Great thingslare not what I‘desire,

Not daihbYPmQflbflOldflfih-Mfil'flfl:

Content with ,little woulqld rbBr-w

That little, Lord,- mustcome from them;

4 While carnal men, with ‘all their store,

Are ever grasping after more, _

With Agur’s wish I'-rn satisfied; _ ‘

Nor envy-them’ the worldlbesid'e.

XXX; 7-4)‘ Twolln'agulau Brlqnirdg ‘a; ‘
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i. 21 mmuyqy mum; all!

I TAUau-r'byylong- experiem, Lord,I

By. thy: Spirit taughtwe sec

True is thy severest word,

All on earth is vanity ;

Empty all our bliss below,

Seeming bliss, butreal woe.

Turning then from 'eanhrmyr,

Seekmur soulsglhe joymabovq.

Solid joys without'decay;

Saviour, in thyheartfelt love

Heavenly comfort we possess;.

True, substantial happiness.

Now we find thegood of man,

Now we answer thy design,

All in thee alone obtain,

Plenitudevof'Z grace divine,

Plenitudeofiglory too,

Thee when face‘ to'fa'ce we view-l"

v- 2‘ M'I'Ii'mhmpgty

l ETERNAL Power, whose high abode.

Becomes the grandeur of a God‘;

Infinite leagues beyond the bounds,

Where stars revoHe theirdittle round‘,

2 Loulilimvhcaaearthl andashaaaise

A tribute eqaalitwthyyprabeé.

Fromeimaodfdlumofihe'wewqi, ' _
The Break. W119i!!!“ "dumb ., .I -_
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8 Earth from afar has heard thy fame,

And worms have learnt to lisp thy name;

But O, the glories of thy mind‘

- Leave all our soaring thoughts behind.

4 God is in heaven, and men below : -

Be short our tunes, our words be few ;

A sacred reverence checks our songs, ' '

And praise sits silent on our tongues.

vii. l. The day of denlll, 61c, '

I O ! most deli htful hour of man

Experienc’ here below.

The hour that terminates his span,

His folly, and his woe!

2 “ Worlds would not bribe me back to tread

“ Again life's dreary waste, ' .

“ To see again my day o’erspread

“ With all the tiresome past.

3 “ Henceforth my home is in the skies,

“ Earth, seas, and sun adieu!

“ All heaven unfolded to mine eyes,

" I have no sight for you."

4 So speaks the Christian, firm possess'd , _

Of faith’s supporting rod, ‘ '

Then breathes his soul into its rest,

The bosom of his God!

vii. 2-6‘- !t islaelterlo go, #0:.

1 Wmta others'crowd the house of mirth, .. 3

And haunt the gaudy show, ‘ ' ".1 '

Let such as would with wisdbm‘dwell,‘ " ’

Frequent the'house of woe. - ‘'
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2 Better to wee with those who weep,

And bear t e afilicted’s smart,

Than mix with fools in iddy joys,

That cheat and wound the heart.

3 When generous sorrow clouds the face,

And tears bedim the eye,

The soul is ledto solemn thought,

And waited to the sky.

4 The wise in heart revisit ott

Grief’s dark seqnester’d cel'l ;

The htless still with levity

And marth delight to dwell.

5 The noisy laughterof the fool,

Is like the crackling sound

Of blazing thorns, which'qaickly fall

Inashes to the ground.

vii. Q’v Gudloli'mebmnupn‘glf, ac.

l UPRlGl'l'l' both in lleart and will,

Weby our God were made;

But we turn’d from good to ill,

And o’er the creature stray'd.

Multiplied our wandering thought,

Which first was fix’d on God aIone;

In ten thousand objecw song-is,

The bliss we lost in am.

2 From our own inventions vain

Of fancied happiness,

Draw us to thyself again,

And bid our wanderings cease.

Jesus, speak our souls rewor’d',

By love's' divine simplicity‘;

Re-united to our Load,

And wholly flx’d on than.
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ix. 5- Thvlivingknougd'c. _

1 WHERE are the dead ?—In heaven or hell

Their disembodied spirits dwell;

Their perish’d forms, in bonds of ‘clay, ‘ "

Reserved until the judgment-day.

2 Who were the dead .Q—The sons of time

In every age, and state, and clime;

Renown’d, dishonor’d, orforgot, ' '“ s

The place that knew themknows them not.

3 Where are the living ?—On the ground, '

Where prayer is heard, and mercy found;

There, in the compass of a span, ‘

The mortal makes the immortal man.

4 Who are the living ?—'They,whose breatlr

Draws every moment nigh to death;

Of endless bliss or woe the heirs :

O what an awful lot is theirs!

5 Then, timely warn’d, let us begin

To follow Christ and flee from sin,

Daily grow up in Him our head, ., 5. 1

Lord of the living and the dead.

7- The spirit shall return, Q'c.

1 DEATHLESS principle, arise!

Soar, thou native of the skies! _ _

Precious gem, by-Jesus bought, ., __

To his glorious likeness wrought,

Go, to shine before his throne—

Deck his mediatorial crown!

Go, his triumphs to adorn—

Made for God, to God return.

2 L0, be beckons from on high!

Fearless to his presence fly—
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Thine the merit of his blood,

Thine the righteousness of God!

Angels. joyful to attend,

Hovering, round thy pillow bend;

Wait to catch the signal given,

And escort thee quick to heaven!

3 Is thy earthly house distrest?

Willing to retain its guest?

’Tis not thou, but it, must die-—

Fly, celestial tenant, fly’! _

Burst thy shackles—drop thy clay—

Sweetly breathe thyself away— -"

Singing, to thy crown remove— _

Swift of wing, and fir‘d with love !'

.

ISAIAH.
i. 18. Come now, and let a: reason, qs, i

l “ COME, sinners,” saith the mighty Lord',

“ Heinous as all your crimes have been,

“'Lo ! I'descend from mine abode,

“ To reason with the sons of men.

2 “ N'o' clouds of darkness veil my brow,

“ No vengeful lightnings flash around ;

“ I come with terms of life and peace,

“ Where sin hath reign'd, let grace abound.

3 Yes, Lord, we will obey thy word,

And to thy gracious sceptre bow;

. 0! make our crimson sins like wool,

Our scarlet crimes as white as snow.

4 ‘50 shall our thankful lips resound,

Thy praises with a tuneful voice,

While humbly prostrate at thy feet,

We wouder, tremble, and rejoice.
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2-5. (Mich. am.) mmim qr, $1.‘.

1 Burrow ! the mountain of the Lord

In latter days shall rise

Above the mountains and the hills,

And draw the wondering eyes.

2 To this thejoyful nations round,

All tribes and too es shall flow ;

“ Up to the hill of 0d,” they'll say,

“ And to his house we'll go.”

3 The beam that shines on Zion's hill

Shall lighten every land; '

The King who reigns in Zion's towers

Shall all the world command.

4 N0 strife shall vex Messiah’s reign,

Or mar the peaceful years;

To ploughshares quick theybeatthei r swords,

To pruning-hooks their spea'rs.

5 No longer hosts encountering hosts

Their millions slain deplore;

They hang the trumpet in the hall, ,

And study war no more. .

6 Come then—O come, from every land, ‘.

And worship at his shrine : .

And walking in the light of God,

With holy beauties shine.

29. Cease yefrom man, whose, Q'c.

I “ CEASE ye from man,” so God commands,

‘Tis He forbids us to repose

Our trust on that frail reed, which stands

Exposed to ev’ry wind that blows.

2 In roseate health, in manhood’s pride.

Death lurks beneath the fairest form :
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Or when high hope has reach'd its tide,

Deathrides in the next vengeful storm.

3 .Of‘ dust his feeble frame was made,

‘And withers in the fatal blast;

He who the vital air convey'd,

Recalls it, and man breathes his last.

4 Then, “ cease from man ;” beneath theirsod

The race of men must shortly rest;

But be who trusts the living God,

And he alone is truly blest.

iii- 10. Say gs to Ihs righteous, tic.

1 WHAT cheering words are these !

Their sweetness who can tell 2

In time, and to eternal days,

’Tis with the righteous well.

2 In every state secure,

Kept as Jehovah’s eye ;

While life endures, ’tis well with them,

And well, when call’d to die.

3 'Tis well when Jesus calls,

His saints from earth to rise,

And join the spirits of the just,

With him above the skies.

v. 1—7. Now will I sing, Qc.

1 THE vineyard of the Lord, how fair!

Planted by his peculiar care :

Behold its branches spread, and fill

The borders of his sacred hill.

2 His eye hathmark'd the chosen ground; _

His mighty hand hath fenc'd it round ;. . _

His servants by his order wait, .

To watch and aid its tender state.

L
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3 But when the vintage he demands ‘ . .

For all tbe'labour of 'their hands, '

What clusters doth his‘vine produce?

The'grapes are'wild, and sour the juice‘. "

4 Well might be teanitafaimsway.‘ -' t?

Anddeave it to the beasts of'prsr. -

_ Might give it to. the wild again,

And. charge his clouds. to cease their rain.

5 But spare'our land, our churches‘spare,

Thy vengeance long-provo'k'd forbear',

Let the true Vine its influence give, .

And inake our withering branches live.

i

vi. l--8. [um .Ilre Lord sitting upon, 4:.

l OUR. God ascends his lofty throne,

Array'd in Majesty unknown;

His lustre all the temple fills,

And spreads o'er all the ethereal hills.

2 Lord! how-can sinful lips proclaim,

The honors of so great a name!

O! for thine altar’s glowing coal,

To touch my lips, to fire my soul.

3 Then, if a messenger thou ask,

A labourer for the hardest task,

Thro’ all my weakness and my fear,

Love shall reply, “ Thy servant's here."

4 Nor should my willing soul complain,

Tho’ all its efforts seem’d' in vain; ‘

Its ample recompense shall be

But to have wronghgmy God, for thee.

- vi. 3. 0m mama another. _l .

1 Hm, holy,‘ holy, holy Lord! ‘-‘-<5§
Whom. Due in Three, we- know-z"

.u.- . . .. . J... .. “Jun.- :_Z
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By all the h'ésivenly-host ador'd, ' " _

By all thy church below.‘

2 One undivided Trinity ' - _'r .1: ‘.

With'triiun h we proclaim; -.
The universe ‘its, fulhof Th'ee, "

And speaks thy glorious name. ‘

8 Thee, holy Father, we confess;

Thee, holy Son, adore:

Thee, Spirit _of truth and holiness,

_ _we'worship evermore.

4 The incommunicable right

Almighty God ‘receive,

Which angel-choirs, and saints in light,

And saints embodied give!

5 Three Persons equally divine

We magnify, and love;

And boththe choirs ere long shall join

To sing thy praise above.

6 Hail! holy, holy, holy Lord!

Our heavenly song shall be

Supreme, essential One ador’d

In co-eternal Three!

.

8. The stretching oulof his wings, 4?.

l COII, divine Immanuel, come,

Take possession of thy home,

Now thy mercy’s win s expand,

Stretch them o’er thy happy land.

2 Carry on thy victory,

Spread‘ thy rule from sea to sea,

Call in all the rsnsom’d race,

Trophies of thy conquering grace.

3 O that every soul mi ht be

Totally suhdu'd to T ee!
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O that all in Thee might know -

Everlasting life below.

4 Now thy mercy’s wings expand,

Stretch them o’er thy ha py land;

Take possession of thy ome,

Come, divine Immanuel, come!

viii. 9, 10- Asmciole yournhu,

l GREAT God of attend our prayer,

And make the ransom'd church thy- care:

To Thee we raise our suppliant ones,

When angry nations round us rise.

2 Give ear, ye countries from efin';

Ye roud associate nations, hear ; '

While fix’d on Him, who rules the sky,

Our hearts your threaten'd war defy.

3 Ye people, gird yourselves in vain,

Your scatter’d force unite again ;

Again shall all that force be broke, -

When God with us shall deal the stroke.

Xi. 6-9. The way‘ also Mall dwell, Q1.

1 Amzmo beauteous change!

A world created new !

Our thoughts with transport range

The lovely scene to view; ‘

In all we trace, Saviour divine, _

The work is thine, be thine the praise‘

2 The tyrants of the plain

Their savage chase give o'er;

No more they trend the slain,

And thirst for blood no more 3
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But infant hands fierce tigers stroke,

And lions yoke in flowery bands.

3 0 when,’ Almi hty Lord,

Shall these gl scenes arise ;

To verify thy word, "

And bless our wondering eyes!

Thatearthmayraise with all its tongues,

United songs of ardent praise.

Xi. l3. Ephraim shall not my, #0.

l LET party names no more

The Christian world o’erspread ;

Gentile, and Jew, and bond, and free,

Are one in Christ their Head,

2 Among'the saints on earth

Let mutual love be found;

Heirs of the same inheritance,

With mutual blessings crown’d.

3 Envy and strife, be gone,

And only kindness known,

Where all one common Father have,

One common Master own.

4 Thus will the church below

Resemblethat above;

Where springs of purest pleasure rise,

And every heart is love.

xii. 0 Lord I will praise thee, 4:.

l I win, Praise thee every day

Now thine anger’s turn‘d awav!

Raptures ever new arise '

From the bleeding sacrifice.

1. 2
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2 Here in the fair. gospel field,

Wells of free salvation yield _

Streams of life, at lenteous store,

And my soul she thirst no more.

3 Jesus is become at length

My salvation and m strength;And his raises shalllprolong,

While I ive, my joyful song,

4 Praise ye then his glorious name,

Publish his exalted fame;

Still his worth your praise exceeds,

Excellent are all his deeds.

5 Raise again the joyful sound,

Let the nations roll it round !

Zion, shout! for this is He---

God the Saviour dwells in thee.

xxii. 92, 8:0- (Rev. iii. 7.) Tlmksyqf,

l Wx'rn what delight I raise mine eyes,

And view the courts where Jesus dwells!

Jesus, who reigns beyond the skies,

And here below his grace reveals.
r

2 Of David’s royal house the key

Is borne by that majestic hand ,

Mansions and treasures there I see,

Subjected all to his command.

3 He shuts, and worlds might strive in vain

The mighty obstacles to move;

He looses all their hats again,

And who shall shut the gates of love?

4 Fix'd in omnipotence, he hears

The glories of his Father’s name,

‘_._i
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sustains his people's weighty cares,

-Thro' every changing age the same.

5 little all I there suspend,

ere the whole weight of heaven is hung :

Secure I rest on such a friend,

And into rapture wake my tongue.

Xitv. 4'. Thou hast been a strength, 51:.

1 Now be my doubts suppress'd,

Tormenting fears subside ;

My Saviour sits, when tempests rise,

And calms the swelling tide.

2 Whate’er destructive schemes

Our enemies may form,

He will the gatheri clouds disperse,

Avert the vengefiifstorm.

3 His arm is my defence,

His hand my need supplies ;

He lives, the Saviour ever lives,

When nature sinks and dies.

XXv‘ 6--9. (lCor.xv.54.) And inths'qqc.

l BEr'roan our God, he owns his name;

Jehovah all our songs proclaim,

With shouts of wonder and of joy:

Long have we waited-for his grace,

No longer now his love delays

For Zion his own arm to employ.

2 We charge our souls the joy to feel;

We charge our tongues his praise to tell ':

The Almighty Saviour! this is He!

He pours his streams of grace abroad,

Till all the earth confess him God,

And lands remote his glory see. i , -
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3 Dainties how rich his stores ‘afford!

How pure the wine that crowns his

While welcome nations flock around!

He takes the veil of grief away;

Thro’ thickest shades he darts the day, _

And not one weeping eye is found.

4 All-conquering death, no longer boast

O’er millions mingled in the dust;

Our God with scorn thy triumph sees:

Soon as he aims one shaft at thee,

Swallow’d and lost in victory, ‘1

Thine empire and thy name shall cease.

xxvi. 3, 4-. Tlum will keep him fnperfecl, kc. -

l S'rnoNo is thine arm, Almighty Lord,

Eternal power thy Godhead proves,

That power performs thy faithful word,

And guards the men thy Spirit loves.

2 On Thee the pious mind is stay'd,

In Thee thy saints r ose their trust,

They look for thine a mighty aid,

Nor dread the frowns of threatening dust.

3 Calm and serene their moments run,

No anxious fears disturb their breast,

But perfect peace, and heav’n begun,

Unite their spirits with the blest.

XXvi. 11- Lord, when thy hand, (5'c.

1 Loan, when thy hand is lifted up,

The wicked will not see,

But they shall see with glowing shame,

Tho‘ they obdurate be.

2 How few the weighty stroke regard,

And seek their Maker’s face!
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In vain may providence correct,

If not enforc'd by grace.

3 Exert thy mi hty influence, Lord,

And melt e stony breast;

Then shall thy justice be ador’d,

Thy mercy stand confess’d.

4 The scorner then shall mourn in dust,

And put his sins away,

No more resist his Maker’s hands,

But lift his own to pray.

xavi. 13. Olhsr Lords Mane-4».

1 ONCE to other lords we bow‘d,

None were more enslav’d than we,

Once we join’d the thoughtless crowd,

Saviour, now we come to thee.

2 Long, too long, alas! we were

Slaves of sin and foes to thee ;

Now with truth we can declare,

None owe more to grace than we.

3 Lord, we now confess with shame

How we slighted all thy love;

How we long withstood thy claim,

And against thy mercy strove.

4 Henccforth we desire to be

Thine alone, for ever thine;

Thou hast set the' prisoners free;

Saviour, on thy people shine.

xxvi. 19. Thy dead men rhall live, 4:.

1 THE ever-living God

' The eapiring church shall raise;

Our hearts his -promises receive,

And wake a about of praise.
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2 Death shall not always reign, ‘- -

Where Christ has fix'd his-throne ;

His soft compassion views the dust

He once hath call’d his own.

3 “ Yes," saith the God of truth, -

“ My dead shall live again; .

“ The foe shall see their Leader’s breath

“ Re-animate the slain.

4, “ The dew of heaven shall fall

“ 1n rich profusion round,

“ And a redundant harvest rise

“ To clothe the teeming ground.

5 “ Now from your dust awake,

“ And burst into a song,

“ Then spurn the earth, and mount the skies

“ In a triumphant throng."

XXvii. 4, 5- Fury is not in me, Qc.

1 Tuna saith Jehovah fom his seat,

“ Who shall presume my wrath to meet ?

" What rebel men or angels dare

“ To Wage with me unequal war ?

Q “ Close let the thorns and hriars stand,

“ In thick array on either hand:

" Forth shall in flaming terrors fi ;

“ At once they indle, blaze, and .

3 “ Presumptuous sinners, yet be wise

“ Ere this o’erwhelming ruin rise;

“ Your vain tumultuous efforts cease,

“And seek in suppllant crowds for peace.”

XXX- 20, 21. And though “0 Lord ‘1'90, (ic.

1 Warm other comforts fail and die,‘ ‘

If God his-faithful servants send,
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‘ Saints see their teachers eye to eye,

" ' And to their word with joy attend.

2 They rize the message of his grace,

And- ose who that kind message bring,

This dries the tear that dims their face,

And tunes their thankful lips to sing.

3 And tho‘ the eat with care and grief,

And drink aéiction’s briny stream,

The thought of heaven brings sweet relief,

A‘nd cheers with a reviving beam.

4 They hear their teacher’s voice behind,

whlch tells the only way to God:

And following on with willing mind,

Arrive at his divine abode.

XXx. 26. The light of the moon :hall be, ‘a.

l BRIGHT as the sun’s meridian blaze,

_. Vast as the blessings he conveys,

Wide as his reign from pole to pole,

And permanent as his control ;

2 So Jesus-let thy kingdom come;

Then sin and hell’s terrific gloom

Shall, at its brightness, flee away;

The dawn of an eternal day.

3 (Oh! that with splendour now may shine

This heavenly light—this truth divine!

Till the whole universe shall be

But one great temple, Lord, for thee!

2. A man shall bear a hiding, "2.

1 HE who on earth as man was known,

And bore our sins and slim, ‘ ' '

Now seated on the'eterna thron‘e, _ r

The God‘of ‘glory reigns.
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2 While ha s unnumber‘d sound his praise,

In yon er world above,

His saints on earth, admirehis whys, :- _

And glory in his love. :"

3 His righteousness to faith reveal‘d,

Wrought out for guilty worms,

Atl'ords abiding-place, and shield,

From enemies and storms.

4 This land, thro’ which his pilgrims go,‘

ls desolate and dry; _

But streams of grace from him o’erflow,

Their thirst to satisfy.

5 When troubles like a burning sun,

Beat heavy on their head,

To this Almighty rock the run,

And find a pleasing shade.

16, 11- miumaumuga, 41.

l BEYOND the reach of sin and hell,

The Christian dwells above,

Built on the Rock impregnable

Of everlasting love.

2 Immortal bread he still receives,

The Spirit's fresh supplies,

'And drinks the crystal stream, and lives

. A life that never dies.

3 G0 on thrice happy soul, go on,

That heavenly land to see,

To' see the King of saints come down

In glorious majesty:

4 Fairer than all the sons of men,

Than all the sons of light,

Loolr—Imd thy great reward obtain

In that most blissful sight!
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Therelhaglmidu 1.051,};

1 THE gloriqu's Lord! his Israel‘shopef

How well he bears their ‘courage up !

How wide hi's saving power extends!

His princely titles will we sing, . ‘

Our Judge, our Lapvgiver, our King ;

He guards his subJects as his friends.

-2 Around the where they dwell,

Lo, at his word, new waters swell

To deluge the invading foe ! . '

Open'd by him that rules the skies,

Mark the? bread rivers howthey rise",

And with what rapid strengt they flow !

3 To gaintl'ie well-defended shores .

In vain the galle' spreads its oars,

And thepron ‘ship her nails displays: "

The sails are rent, the masts are broke,

The shatter’d oars all drop their stroke,

The lightnings thro’ the tacklings blaze.

a

.u

4 Shout your hosannas to the Lord:

Thus shall he still his Zion guard,

Till the last foe be trampled down :

High as the heavens, exalt his praise ;

Hi h as the heavens, his hand shall raise

' he soul that here his grace hath known.

XXX}! 2-. flatm'lderm and 158,41‘.

1 San: the wilderness rejoices,

Now no longer barren found;

Let us raise our thankful voices,

Fruits of paradise abound:

'Tis the work of power divine,

Saviour, be the glory thine.

M
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2 Here, where nought but thorns and briers,

Lately grew, and wildly spread ;

Lo, the myrtle now aspires !

Lo, the cedar lifts its head!

Lord, we own the work divine;

All the glory, Lord, be thine!

XXXv. 5, 6. Tbeeyeso] the blind, 41.

1 THE blind, the deaf, the dumb, the lame,

The Saviour’s mission all proclaim ;

Heal’d by his potent Word, they prove

Examples of his saving love.

2 The obstructed paths of sound he clears,

New music charms the opening eras ;

He takes the darksome films away,

The blind behold the cheering ray.

3 He bids the helpless cripple rise,

And straight his active limbs he tries;

He quits his couch with joyful bound,

And runs to spread the tidings round.

4 The dumb their loosen’d tongues employ

In strains of harmony and joy ;

Striving, in loudest songs of praise,

The mighty Healer’s name to raise.

a

xxxv. 8—10. A highu'ayclmll be there, (5*.

l Smo, ye redeemed of the Lord,

Your great deliverer sing;

Pilgrims for Zion's city bound,

Be joyful 'in your King.

2 See the fair way his hand hath rais’d;

How holy and how plain!

Nor shall the simplest travellers err,

Nor ask the'track in vain.

.
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3 No ravening lion shall destroy,

Nor lurking serpent wound;

Pleasure and safety, peace and praise,

Thro’ all the path are found.

4 There garlands of immortal joy

Shall bloom on every head;

While sorrow, sighing, and distress,

Like shadows all are fled.

xxxviii. 19. 1'». living, um living, so.

1 ALL hail, thou lengthener ofmy days !

Thy dear preserving love I praise;

And thankfully receive

The present of my life restor’d ;

O may I spend it for my Lord,

And to thy glory live.

2 No other end of life I know,

I would not live one hour below,

But to declare thy praise:

To suffer all thy glorious will ,

And all thy counsel to fulfil,

And publish all thy grace.

3 For this my soul exults in hope,

Joyful to take her burden up,

And still her flesh to bear;

Ready to take her upward flight,

And spring into the realms oflight,

And see thy glory there.

X1. 3, 4. (Matt.iii.2.) Thsvoics ofhimd'c.

1 Hana ! in the wilderness a cry!

It shakes the mountains, rends the earth ;

The King appears, behold him nigh!

The God by nature, man by birth !
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2 Run to and fro, ye heralds, run,

Proclaim aloud, Prepare the way!

Redem tion’s glorious work’s begun,

And wlio his potent'arm shall stay ? _

3 The paths before his feet make straight,

And every obstacle remove :

Drop down, ye hills, your cumbrous weight,

And bow before redeeming love.

4 Then shall the lowly valley rise,

Its budding honors spring to view;

Swift the creating fiat flies, H "U, Q ' _

And all is blissful, all is new. ' ' ' _’

. . 15”“
xltot The wimuui, cry, égc. ‘ I

I Go, said the‘V'oice, my servant go,

Raise the portending, solemn cry ;

Piercing as when the trumpets b ow,

That wake to arms, when foes are nigh.

2 What shall I cr , hetremblin said,

To force the c lous heart to eel?

What influence summon to my aid ?

What awful lesson now reveal?

3 Cry, it rejoin’d, all flesh isgrassl

Blooming‘, and withering-‘in an hour:

That all its goodliness shall _ass,

As fades the beauty of the ower.

4 All flesh is grass : but, holy'Lord!

A nobler blessing still remains :

For ever lives thy sacred word,

Thy mercy, too, for ever reigns!

' 1-5 Beholglthe nation: are, Qc.

l Wrrn trembling heart, with solemn eye,

Behold. Jehovalr seated high;

.
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And search, what worthy sacrifice

Your bands can give, your thoughts devise.

2 Let Lebanon her cedars bring,

To blaze before the sovereign King:

And all the beasts that on it feed,

As victims at his altar bleed.

3 Loud let ten thousand trumpets sound,

And call remotest nations round,

Assembled on the crowded plains,

Princes and people, kings and swains.

4 Join’d with the living, let the dead

Rising the face of earth o’erspread ;

And while his praise unites their tongues,

Let angels echo back the songs.

5 The drop, when sever’d from the stream,

The dust upon the quivering beam,

Is more to sky, and earth, and sea,

Than all this pomp, O God, to thee.

X1. 31. They shall mdunl up, 4'c.

1 ‘Tm: eagle, soaring in the skies,

When hastening fondly home,

Ne’er stoops to earth her wing, nor flies

Where idle Warblers roam.

2 But high she shoots thro’ air and light,

Above all low delay,

Where nothing earthly bounds her flight,

Nor shadow dims her way.

3 So grant me, Lord, from every care,

And stain of passion free;

Aloft thro’ virtue’s purer air,

To hold my course to Thee!

4 No sin to cloud—no lure to stay

My soul, as home she springs;

ll 2
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Thy sunshine on her joyful way,

Thy freedom in her wings!

xli. 10. Fear lhounol, 8w.

1 AND art‘thou‘with us, gracious Lord,

To dissipate our fear?

Dost thou proclaim thyself our God,

Our God for ever near?

2 Dost thou ‘a father’s yearnings feel,

For all thy- humble saints?

And in such friendly accents speak,

To soothe their sad complaints?

3 Why droopour hearts? why strearnour eyes,

While such'a voice we hear?

Why rise our sorrowsand our fears,

While such a friend is near?

4 To all thine other favors add

A heart to-lear'n thy word;

And death itself shall hear us sing;

While'resting on the Lord.

‘1“1-, F‘earmhtllou worm, (ic.

1 WEAKER' than worms,‘ 0 Lord, are we,

And viler far than they;

Yet in such reptiles weak, and vile,

Dost thou thy power display.

2 Jehovah’s sovereign voice is heard,

The worm lifts'up ‘its head,‘

And mountains, would crushibdown,

Before the wormzare tied.

3 Thou holy One? thine Israel’s King,

Thou our Redeemer'art;

N0!‘ Shall-the blessings-of thy-hand

From thy. ‘rethehm’dulepsrt.

ML‘
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4 Thy love shall its own work fulfil,

And grace shall. rise on grace,

Till worms of earth around thy throne

With angels find a place.

xli. 18, 19. lwillopm mama-c.

l RrvEas of pure delight shall rise,

And o’er the barren mountains flow,

Fountains and streams of Paradise

Refresh the weary vale below.

2 There in the smiling wilderness

My fertilizing grace shall dwell,

And plant the fair and verdant trees,

Whose leaves the sickly nations heal.

3 The trees of righteousness shall grow,

And flourish to their planter’s praise,

And all the heavenly virtues show,

And all the fruits of ripest grace.

Xlii- 1—4. Behold my serranhQc.

l BEHOLD, the Ambassador divine,

Descending from above,

To publish to mankind the law

OF everlasting love.

2 On him in rich effusion pour’d,

The heavenly dew descends;

And truth divine he shall reveal,

To earth’s remotest ends.

3 No trumpet’s sound, at his approach,

Shall strike the wondering ears ,- .

But still and gentle breathe the voice,

In which the God appears. '

4 By his'fkind hand‘the shaken-reed

Shall raisé its'i'allingl‘frame; . l)
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The dying embers shall revive,

And kindle to a flame.

5 The onward progress of his zeal,

Shall never know decline;

Till foreign lands and distant isles,

Receive the law divine.

xlii. 16. I willbring the 'blind, Qc,

1 PRAISE to the radiant source of bliss,

Who gives the blind their sight,

And scatters round their wondering eyes

A flood of sacred light.

2 In paths unknown he leads them on

To his divine abode,

And shows new miracles of grace

Thro’ all the heavenly_road.

3 The ways all rugged and perplex’d

He renders smooth and straight,

And strengthens every feeble knee,

To march to Zion’s gate.

Xllli. l, 2. Buhwwthus saillgri’c.

1 Lin Jacob to his Maker sing,

And praise his great redeeming King;

Call’d by a new, a gracious name,

Let Israel loud his God proclaim.

2 He knows our souls in all their fears,

And gently wipes our falling tears,

Forms trembling voices to a song,

And bids the feeble heart be strong.

3 Then let the rivers swell around,

And rising floods o’erflow the ground;

Rivers and floods and seas divide,

And homage pay to Israel’s guide.
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4 Then let the fires their rage display,

And flaming terrors bar the way;

Unhurt, unscoreh’d, he leads them the’,

And makes the flames refreshing too.

5 The fires but 'on' their bonds shall prey,

The floods but wash their stains away,

And grace divine new trophies raise

Amidst the deluge and the blaze.

xliii. 6. limitt say to (he norm, .5».

l SING, for the great Redeemer reigns,

Thro’ distant lands his triumphs spread,

And sinners, freed from Satan's chains,

Own him their Saviour and their Head.

2 God’s sons and daughtersfrom afar

Daily at Zion’s gates arrive; ' '

Those who were dead in sin before,

By sovereign grace are made alive.

3 O may his con uests still increase‘,

And every foe is power subdue!

While angels celebrate his praise,

And saints his rising glories show.

xliv. 5. One shall say, lam, Qc.

1 O HAPPY day, that fix'd my choice

On thee, my Saviour, and my God!

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And- tell its ruptures all abroad.

2 O happy bond, that seals my vows

To Him, who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems till his house,

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 ’Tis done; the great transaction's done:

I am the Lord’s, and he is mine:
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He drew me, and I follow'd on,

Charm’d to confess the voice divine;

4 Now rest my long-divided heart,

Fix’d on this blissful centre rest;

With ashes who would grudge to part,

When call’d on angels’ bread to feast ?

5 High heaven, that heard the solemn vow,

That vow renew’d shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow, "

And bless in death a bond so dear.

xliv. 22, 23. Hum blotted ounu, 120.

l LET heaven burst forth into a’ song,

Let earth reflect the 'oyful sound;

Ye mountains, with t e echo ring,

And shout, ye forests‘all around.

2 The Lord his Israel hath redeem'd,

Hath made his mourning people glad,.

And the rich lories of hi name

In their salvation hath display’d. '

3 Unnumber’d sins, like sable clouds,

Veil’d every cheerful ray of joy,

And thunders murmur’d thro’ the gloom,

While lightnings pointed to destroy.

4 He 8 he, and all the clouds dispers‘d,

And lizaven unveil’d its shining t'ace ;

The whole creation smil‘d anew,

Deck’d in the golden beams of grace.

Xllv. 24-26. Thusral'ththe Lord, Qc.

1 O ISRAEL, hear, thy God hath said,

The voice of thy Creator own,

I am the Lord, who all things made,

And till stretch out the heavens alone.
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2 I hung the earth on empty space,

And still in equal poise sustain;

I make, and mar, pull down and raise,

And Lord of my creation reign.

3 I overrule the sons of men,

Their tokens and their schemes o‘erthrow,

Render their strength, their wisdom vain,

On all their blasted projects blow.

4 I the diviner’s skill confound,

From sinners I their purpose hide;

Level their Babels with the ground,

And torture and distract their pride.

5 I stop the wise and drive them back,

Cross and defeat their surest aim,

Their knowledge, foolishness I make,

And turn their glory into shame.

6 But I my servants’ word fulfil,

llIy messengers divine I own’;

Who show the counsel of my will,

Their word shall stand, and their’s alone.

ltlv. l5. Verily:thouarlaGod,¢§'c.

1 Son moves in a mysterious way,

His wonders to perform; , ,

He plants his footsteps in the sea,_

And rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines

Of never failing skill,

He treasures up his bright designs,

And works his sovereign will. -

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take,

The clouds ye so much dread .

Are big with mercy, and shall break

In blessings on your head.
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4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

But trust him' forhisgrace;

Behind i1 frowning providence

He hides asmiling face.

5 His purposes willripeu fasgfi - .

Unfolding every hour ;. . :s. -

The bud may have a bitter taste-,

But sweet willxbe the flower,

6 Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan his work in vain :

God is his own interpreter,

And he will make it plain.

xlix. 4-- Ihnve laboured in rain, (51-.

1 AND doth the Son of God complain,

“ Lo, I have spent my stren th in vain,

“And stretch’d my hands w _ ole days and

years ' .

“To those, who slight my words andtears ?"

2 O stubborn hearts, that could withstand

Such efforts from a Saviour’s hand ! . _ _

O acious Saviour, who wouldst bleed,

en words and tears could not succeed.

3 Fall down, my soul, in humble woe,

That thou hast wrong’d his goodness so:

Now let this grace resistless move

And melt the stubborn flint to love.

4 All-glorious Lord, march forth and reign,

And rea the fruit of all thy pain;

And, til at nobler scene appear,

Begin the happy conquest here.

xlix. 21. Who hath begotten me, (3'c,

1 ZION, a mourner long, .

Her new-born children sees ;
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And with surprise and pleasure asks,

‘ Who hath begotten these ?’

2 In solitude she sat, .

While these estrang’d had been ;

But lo, the rising morn presents

A new, a glorious scene.

3 One here, another there,

Are gather’d to the Lord,

Trophies of his victorious grace,

And all-subduing word.

4 But oh, the happier day,

When round the blissful throne

Jesus his scattered flock shall see,

Collected all in one.

l. 10. PV/nol's among gout/ml, Q'c.

1 Am‘ thou in darkness, humble mind,

And hast no cheering light ?

And dost thou walk as one that's blind,

Or as in tenfold night?

2 Still in the Lord thy God confide,

Depend upon his power:

Thro’ gloomy night he'll be thy guide,

And in thy darkest hour.

3 He never did, nor will forsake,

The ‘souls that love his word ;

Then, tempted Christian, courage take,

And trust thy mighty Lord.

4 Tho’ men and devils may surround,

And sorrow’s waves run high:

In God thy Saviour help is found;

The faithful shall not die.

N
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ii. 9. Awake, awake, put on :hength, ah",

I ARM of the Lord, awake, awake,

Thin'e own immortal stren th put on!

With terror cloth’d, hell’s 'n dom shake,

And cast thy foes with fury own!

2 As in the ancient daysappear!

The sacred annals speak thy fame:

Be now. omnipotently near,

To endless ages still the same.

3 By death and hell pursu‘d in vain,

To Thee the ransom’d seed shall come;

Shouting their. heavenly Zion gain,

And pass, thro’ death, triumphant home.

lii. 1. Awake,awulce,pulmithy slrmglhg‘c,

l DAUGHTER of Zion, from the dust

Exalt thy fallen head ;' '

Again in thy Redeemer trust;

' He calls thee from the dead.

2 Awake, awake, put on thy strength,

Thy beautiful array; ' -

The day of freedom dawns at length,

' TheLord’s appointed day.

3 Rebuild thy walls,- thy bounds enlarge,

And send thy heralds forth ;_ _ _

Say to the south, ‘f Give up thy charge,

_. And keep not back, O north P’

4 They c0m_e,.they come ; the exilfd bands,

Where’er they rest or roam,

Have heard thy voice in distant- lands,Andhasten- to their home.

5 Thus‘ when the universe shall burn,

And God'his works-destroy,- ‘ 1
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With songs thy ransom'd shall return,

And everlasting joy.

lii. 3. Value sold yourselves, Q:.

1 Now let the trumpet's cheerful sound

Make known the welcome news abroad,

And to the world's remotest bound

Proclaim the jubilee of God.

2 Ye slaves throu ' bout the world, give ear;

Ye who have so (1 yourselves for nought,

In Zion’s sacred gates appear,

And see what Zion’s King has wrought !

3 Hasten, ye Wanderers, hasten home,

Receive the inheritance you sold ;

The year of Jubilee is come! a

The year by prophets long foretold.

4 And now let cheerful songs arise

From the utmost limits of the earth ;.

The Jubilee a theme supplies,

A joyful theme of heavenly birth

Iii. 7. (15am. 1Q) How benulifulupmgq‘.

1 ON the mountain’s top appearing,

Lo, the sacred herald stands;

Welcome news to Zion bearing,

Zion long in hostile lands:

Mourning captive!

God himself will loose thy bands.

2 Has thy ni ht been long and mournful 3

All thy riends unfaithful prov’d ?

Have thy foes been proud and scornful,

By thy sighs and tears unmov'd?

Cease thy mourning,

Zion still is well beloved.
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3 God, thy God, will now restore thee!

He himself appears thy friend:

All thy foes shall flee before thee,

Here their boasts and triumphs end.

Great deliverance

_ Zion's King vouchsafes to send.

4 Enemies no more shall trouble ;

All thy warfare now is past;

For thy shame thou shalt have double:

Days of peace are come at last :

All thy conflicts

End in everlasting rest.

Iii. 10. 4a thomdsqflbnarlb, gr.

1 O’Ea the gloomy'hills of darkness

Look, my soul"; be still and gaze ; '

All the promises do travail

With a glorious'd‘sy of grace :

Blessed Jubilee,

Let thy ‘glorious morning" dawn !

Let the Indian, let the Negro,

Let the rude Barbarian see, "

That divine and glorious conquest

Once obtain’d on Calvary:

Let the Gospel

Wide resound from pole to pole.

3 Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness,

Let them have the glorious light,

And from eastern coast to western,

May the morning chace the night 2

And redemption,

Freely purchss‘d, win the day l

4 Fly abroad, thou mighty Gospel,

Wm_and conquer; never cease,‘ '
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May th lasting'wide dominions

Multiply and still increase !

Sway thy sceptre,

Saviour, all the world around !_

Uv. 7, 8. Fora small moment have, Qc.

1 IN thy rebukes, all gracious God,

What sof't compassion reigns !

What gentle accents of thy voice

Assuage thy children's pains !

2 “ When I correct my chosen sons,

“ A father’s bowels move:

“ One transient moment bounds my wrath,

“ But endless is my love."

3 Our faith shall look thro’ every tear,

And view th smiling face, ‘.

And hope amizlgt our sighs shall tune

An anthem to thy grace.

4 Gather at length my weary soul

To join- thy saints above;

For I would learn a song of praise

Eternal as thy love. -

liv. 13. (John vi. 45.) All thy children, 4c.

1 Bmn'r source of intellectual rays,

Father of spirits and of grace,

O dart with energy unknown

Celestial beamingsrfrom thy throneu

2 Th sacred book would we survey, "

En ighten'd with that heavenly (21y;

And ask thy Spirit, with the W0 ,' '

To teach our soulsrtoekno'w the Lord. “

N _ _ \\- '
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3 Behold thine offspring near thee wait;

Thy promise now we snpplicate ;

The holy truth,—the heavenly road,—

Show us, as children taught of God‘.

''lvt 10-218. Fora: the rain cmnclh, 41-.

1 MARK the softkfalling snow,

And the diffusive rain:

To heaven from whence it fell,

It turns not back again ;

But waters earth Thro’ every pore,

And calla forth all Its secret store.

2 Array’cl- in beauteons green,

The hills and valleys shine,

And man and beast are fed

By providence divine ;'

The harvest have It: ears,

The copious seed Of future years. '

3 “ So," saith the God of grace,

“ My gospel shall descend,

“ Almighty to effect

“ The purpose I intend;

" Millions of souls"Shell'leel‘its power,

“ And bear it ‘down To millions more.

4 “'Joy shall begin your march,

“ Andpeace protect your ways,

“ While-all- the mountains round

“ Echo melodious raise; '- '* .

‘5 Irhe‘vomlgtoves ll shag Gad,

" And every tree“(lamenting nod.”
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6, 7. (Ephes. ii. 13.) Also Ilia was, tic.

1 Guam Father of mankind,

We bless that wondrous grace, -' ‘*

Which could for Gentiles find

Within thy courts a place.

How kind the care Our God displays

For us to raise A house of prayer!

2 Tho’ once estranged far,

We now approach the throne;

For‘Jesus brings us near,

And makes our cause his own : '

Strangers no more To thee’ we come,

And find our home, And rest secure.

3 To thee our souls wejoin,

And love thy sacred name ;

No more our own, but thine,

We triumph in th ' claim !

Our Father-king, h covenant grace

Our souls embrace, T y titles sing.

4 May all the nations throng

To worship in thy house ;

. And'thou attend the song,

' And smile upon their vows ;

Indulgent still, Till earth conspire

Tojoin the choir On Zion's hill.

hill. x2. -Ha shall sulsrjnlo peace, ‘3c.

l How'blest is the Christian," bereft

Of all that could burden his Md‘!
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How easy the soul that hath left ; .J

This wearisome body behind !

2 This languishing head is at rest,

Its thinking and aching are o’er,

This quiet immoveable breast

Is heav’d by aflliction no more!

3 This heart is no longer the seat

Of trouble and torturing pain :

It ceases to flutter and heat,—

It never shall flutter again.

4 The lids he so seldom could close,

By sorrow forbidden to sleep,

Seal’d up in eternal repose,

Have strangely forgotten to weep.

5 To mourn and to suffer is mine,

While I draw in a prison my breath,

And still for deliverance pine,

And press to the issues of death.

lvii. 18. I have seen his ways, ac. ,

l “ LoNe have I seen thy froward ways,;'

“ Yet I am gracious still;

“ Approach my throne, and ask my grace,

“ My promise l‘ll fulfil.

2 “ I’ll heal the breach that sin has made,

“ And give thy conscience peuce;_ .

“ Joys thou shalt know thatlnever fade,

“ Bliss which shall never cease.‘ " “

8 “ Nothing I see in thee to move, ‘ -, ‘

" The mercy whichI give ; ‘

“ But 'tis my own unchanging love, “i 3

“ That bids thee ask and live.” '
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lvii. 19. 1create lhefruil qf, Q'c.

1 Hum ! for the great Creator speaks;

In silence let the earth attend;

And, when his words of grace are heard,

In grateful adoration bend.

“ 'Tis I create the fruit of praise,

“ And give the broken heart to sing;

“ Peace,‘ heavenly peace, my lips proclaim,

“ And tidings of salvation bringfl’u

Receiveithe tidings with delight,

Ye Gentile nations from afar;

And you, the children of 'his love,

Whom grace hath brought already near.

To these, to those, his sovereign hand

Its healing energy imparts:

Peace, peace, be echo’d from our tongues,

And echo’d from consenting earts.

5 Enjoy the health which God hath wrought;

Nor let the daily tribute cease,

Tlll chang’d for more exalted songs

In regiousof 'eternal peace.

265 hill. 1. Cryaloud, spare not, Qc.

l

2

. 3

ALOUD thy servants cry,

Commission’d from thy throne,

And like a trumpet raise their voice

_To make thy judgments known.

But who that cry attends, '

And makes his safety sure ?

Rock’d by the tempests they should ‘flee,

They sleep the more secure.

Another trumpet, Lord,

These senseless slumberers need ;

Nor will they hears. feebler voice,

Than that which wakes the dead !
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lviii. 5—8. I: it such afatl, Qc.

1 ATTEND, and mark the solemn fast,

Which to the Lord is dear;

Disdain the false unhallow’d mask

Which vain dissemblers wear.

2 Do I delight in sorrow’s dress ?

Saith He who reigns above ;

The hanging head, and rueful look,

Will they attract my love.>

3 Let such as feel oppression’s load,

Thy tender pity share;

And let the helpless, homeless poor

Be thy peculiar care.

4 G0 bid the hungry orphan be

With thine abundance blest;

Invite the wanderer to thy gate,

And spread the couch of rest.

5 Let him who pines with piercing cold

B thee be warm’d and clad;

Be thin the blissful task to make

The downcast mourner glad.

6 Then, bright as morning, shall come forth,‘

In peace and joy thy days; '

And glory from the Lord above

Shall shine on all thy ways.

lix. 19. Whenlhe memyrhallcome, .51.

1 TaE streams of poisonous error swell;

Now'ra es vice in every form ; '

They join their tide, led-0n by hell,

And Zion trembles at the storm.

2 Almighty Spirit, raise thine arm, -

And lift the Saviour’: standard high ;

A
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Thy people’s hearts with vigour warm,

And call_ thy chosen legions nigh.

3 Wak’d by thy well-known voice they come,

_ And round the sacred banner throng:

‘ Gladly prepare the Conqueror room,

‘V_Vhile triumph bursts into a song.

1X- ]. Arise, shine, for th54c.

l O ZION, tune thy voice,

And raise_thy hands on high;

Tell all the earth thy joys.

_ And boast salvationnigh ;

Cheerful in God, Arise and shine,

While rays divine-Stream all abroad.

2 He gilds thy mourning face

With beams that cannot fade;

His all-resplendent grace

He pours around thy head ;

The nations round, Thy form shall vicw,

With lustre new, Divinely crown’d.

3 _ In honor to his name

‘ Reflect that sacred light;

And loud that grace proclaim,

Which rnakes thy darkness bright.

Pursue his praise, Till sovereign love

In worlds above, The glory raise.

4 There on his holy hill

A brighter sun shall rise,

And with his radiance fill

Those fairer, purer skies;

While round his throne, Ten thousand stars

In nobler spheres, His influence own.

1x. Who arellrus:ltalflw'Qc.

] Lo, who are these that soaron high,

Above the .reach of grief and woe;
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See with what haste to Christ they fly,

And sing his praises as they go.

2 Jesus, 'tis thine almighty grace

That brings the wandering sinners home ;

'Tis that which bids them seek thy face,

‘Tis that constrains their souls to‘ come.

3 The beams of truth direct their flight, -

Thy goodness guards the dangerous way ;

Thus they ascend to realms of light,

And regions of eternal day.

1X- 18—20. Violence shall no more, Q'c.

1 HEAR what God,_ the Lord, hath spoken,—

O my people faint and few,

Comfortless, afliicted, broken,

Fair abodes I build for you:

Themes of heartfelt tribulation

Shall no more perplex your ways ;

You shall name your walls Salvation,

And your gates shall all be Praise.

2 There like streams that feed the garden,

Pleasures without end shall flow ,

For the Lord, your faith rewarding,

All his bounty shall bestow.

Still, in undisturb’d possession, .

Peace and righteousness shall reign ;

Never shall you feel oppression,

Hear the voice of war again.

3 Ye, no more your suns descending,

Waning moons no more, shall see;

But your griefs for ever ending,

Find eternal noon in me :

God shall rise, and shining o’er you,

Change to day the gloom of night ;

He, the Lord, shall be your glory,

God your everlasting light.
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lXli. l—5. For Zion’: rake, qc. ’

1 Fox Zion’s sake I’ll not restrain

The voice of fervent prayer;

Jerusalem shall still remain

The object of my care. -

2 Ere long as bright as perfect day,

Her righteousness shall shine,

Her great salvation shall display

The attributes divine.

3 The nations shall thy glory see,

Their kings with wonder view ;

Thou bless’d by God’s own lips shalt be,

And by him nam’d anew. ‘

4 A crown of glory in his hand,

A ‘royal diadem; '

No more forsaken shall thy land

The ungodly world contemn.

5 Thy Maker shall in thee rejoice,

And in his love shall rest ,

Thy God shall own thee as his choice,

For ever, ever blest.

6, 7. 1have selwatchmeu,4fc.

1 INDULGENT Sovereign of the skies,

And wilt Thou -bow thy gracious ear?

While feeble mortals raise their cries,

Wilt Thou, the great Jehovah, hear?

2 How shall thy servants give thee rest,

. Till Zion's mouldering walls Thou raise?

Till thine own power shall stand oonfess’d,

And make Jerusalem a praise?

3 For this, a lowly suppliant crowd

Here in thysacred temple wait:

0
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For this, we lift our voices loud,

And cry and sue at mercy’s gate.

4- Look down, O God, with pitying- eye,

And view the desolation round; .

See what wide realms in darkness lie,

And hurl their idols to the ground.

lxiii. 7. Iwiltmmll'ontbatovinmqc.

l AWAKE, my soul, in joyful lays,

And sing thy great Redeemer’s praise;

He justly claims a song from me,

His loving-kindness, O how free!

2 He saw me ruin'd by the fall,

Yet lov’d me notwithstanding all ;

He sav’d me from my lost estate,

His loving-kindness, O how great!

3 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,

Has gather’d thick, and thunder’d loud;

He near my soul has ever stood,

His loving-kindness, O how good !

4, Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale,

Soon all my mortal powers must fail ;

O may my last expiring breath, \

His loving-kindness sing in death. ‘‘

5 Then let me mount and soar away,

To the bright world of endless day:

And sing with rapture and surprise,

His loving-kindness in the skies.

lxiii. 9. In In‘; love he redeemed, 1&c.

1 Now begin the heavenly theme,

Sing aloud in Jesus’ name;

Ye, who Jesus’kindness prove,

Triumph ‘in redeeming love.
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‘

2 Ye, who see the Father’s grace

Beaming in the Saviour’s face,

As to Canaan on ye move,

Praise and bless redeeming love.

3 Ye, alas! who long have been,

Willing slaves of death and sin,

Now from bliss no longer rove,

Stop, and taste redeeming love.

4‘ Welcome, all by grief opprest,

Welcome to his sacred rest,

Nothing brought him from above,

Nothing but redeeming love.

5 Hither then your music bring,

Strike aloud each joyful string,

Mortals join the hosts above,

Join to praise redeeming love.

lXili. 15. Look downfrom heaven, 4-c.

1 Now, from thy habitation, Lord,

’ To our relief draw nigh ;

A gracious look to us afford,

And hear our humble cry.

2 Sinners reject thy gospel still,

Nor from their follies cease;

Where is thy strength, and where thy zeal,

To give thy word success?

3 Now, Lord, thy mighty arm reveal,

A gracious answer give ;

Thy power, thy mercy, and thy zeal,

Shall thy own work revive.

lxiv. 6. We alldofadeaauleaf.

1 Sn: the leaves around us falling,

Dry and wither’d to the ground ;
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Oft to thoughtless mortals calling,

With a sad and solemn sound.

2 Such were we who bloom’d in Eden,

Blighted soon, like these we fell ;

This the lecture they are reading,

This the fact they dreadly tell.

3 On the tree of life eternal,

Then let all our hopes be stay'd; '

Which alone for ever vernal,

Bears a leaf that ne'er shall fade.

lxv. Before they call I will answer, qr.

l OFT hast thou, Lord, in tender love,

Prevented my request ;

And sent most welcome from above

An unexpected rest.

2 Oft when my prayer was scarce begun,

Thou didst thy love impart,

And made thy .pardoning mercy known,

And seal’dit on my heart.

3 Why dost Thou, to a sinner’s cry,

Incline thy piqing ear ? '

Thou hear’st mineAdvocate on high,

And wilt for ever hear. ._ .

lxvi. 12, 19, 23. [will setend peace to, Qc.

l Tans saith the Lord ;—-My church ! to thee

Peace like a river I will send;

The Gentiles, like a stream, shall see

Thy mercy flowing without end.

2 The isles that never heard my fame,

Nor knew the glor of my might;

They shall be tang t to fear m name,

Call’d out of darkness into lig t.
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3 And it shall come to pass that vows,

From sabbath unto sabbath-day,

From moon to moon, in mine own house,

All nations, tribes, and tongues shall pay.

JEREMIAH.

ii- 2. I remember flies, the kindmu, 41',

l O WHERE is now that glowing love,

That mark'd our union with the Lord ?

Our hearts were fix'd on things above,

Nor could the World a joy afford.

2 Where is the zeal that led us then

To make our Saviour’s glory known ;

That freed us from the fear of men,

And kept our eye on him alone?

3 Where are the happy seasons spent

In fellowship with him we lov’d?

The sacred joy, the sweet content,

The blessedness that then we prov‘d ?

4 Behold, again we turn to thee,

O cast us not away, tho’ vile!

No peace we have, no joy we see,

0 Lord our God, but in thy smile.

13. (iii. 23.) My peoplelmve, gr.

I How long shall dreams of creature-bliss

Our flattering hopes employ,

And mock our fond deluded eyes

With visionary joy P

2 from the mountains and the hills

Is our salvation sought,

0 2
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While our eternal Rock's forsook,

And Israel's God forgot?

3' The living spring neglected flows.

Full in our daily view,

Yet We, with anxious, fruitless toil,

Our broken cisterns hew.

4 These fatal errors, gracious God,

With gentle pity see ;

To thee our rovin eyes direct,

And fix our soifis on thee.

ii. 31. Have I been a wilderness,

I No wild, dark desert proves the Lord,

To them who trust and love his word ;

How can we want if He provide ?

Or lo‘se our way with such a guide ?

2 When first before his mercy seat, .

We did to him our all commit ;

He gave us warrant, from that hour,

To trust his wisdom, love, and power.

3 Did ever trouble yet befall,

And he refuse to hear our call?

And has he not his promise past,

That we shall overcome at last?

4 He who has help’d us hitherto,

Will help us all our journey thro,,

And give us daily cause to raise

New monuments of joyful praise.

4'- Will thou notfrom this limo, Q0.’

1 DoEs God invite us to his throne,

To make our fathers’ God our own ;'n .

To seek his aid, and share his love,

W hile here, and in the world above?
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2 “ From this time wilt thou not, my son,

“ Haste to thy heavenly Father’s throne,

“ And there, in every fear and strait,

“ For his support and counsel wait ?”

3 Yes, Lord, our inmost souls rejoice

To hear our Father’s acious voice ;

And to ‘thy care our a commend,

To be our Guide till life shall end.

4' While young or old, thro’ life or death,

Thy praises shall em loy our breath ;And we for ever shallJ proclaim

Our Father’s, and our Saviour’s name.

iii. 12. (I4. 22.) Go and praclaim6yv.

l Bacxsuonvo Israel, hear the voice

Of thy forgiving God,

Nor force such goodness to exert

The terrors of the rod.

2 Thus saith the Lord, “ My mercy flows

“ An unexhausted stream, .

“ And, after all its millions sav’d,

“ Its sway is still supreme.

3 “ Own but the follies thou hast (lone,

“ And mourn thy sins in dust,

" And soon thy trembling heart shall learn

“ To hope, and love, and trust."

4 All-gracious God, thy voice we own;

And, prostrate at thy feet,

Our souls in humble silence wait,

A pardon there to meet.

iii. 15. I will give you pastors, 4c.

1 SHEPHERD of Israel, thou dost keep

With constant care thy humble sheep ;

By thee‘inl'erior pastors rise

. To feed our souls, and bless our eyec.
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2 To all thy churches such impart,

Modell‘d by thine own gracious heart ,

Whose courage, watchfulness, and love,

Men may attest, and God approve.

3 Fed by their active tender care,

Healthful may all thy sheep appear,

And, by their fair example led,

The way to Zion's pastures tread.

4 Here hast thou listen’d to our vows,

And scattered blessings on thy house;

Thy saints are succour’d, and no more

As sheep without a guide deplore. _

5 Completely heal each former stroke,

And bless the shepherd and the flock ;

Confirm the hopes thy mercies raise,

And own this tribute of our praise.

285 iii. 19. How shall Iput thee, Q'c.

l AMAZING power of sovereign grace,

And doth our God look down

On rebels, whom his wrath‘might doom

To perish at his frown?

2 One look the stubborn heart subdues,

And at his feet they fall;

They own their Father with delight,

And he receives them all.

3 Number’d amongst his dearest sons,

The pleasant land they share ;

On earth secur’d b power divine,

Till crown’d wit glory there.

iii. 22. Return ye baeksll'dt'ng, qc.

1 CALL, mighty Saviour, call aloud!

And let thy voice be heard ;

E-xalt the poor, abase the proud,

Belov’d, ador’d, and fear‘d.
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2 Call to thy throne, 'thy house of prayer,

Make deep repentance fl'ow ,

Then shall we find acceptance there,

And thy salvation know.

3 Hark ! ’tis his voice! we come, we come;

Dear Lord, direct our way ;

And let the world in vain presume

To lead our feet astray.

Y. 22- Fearye notme, Q'c.

1 WHEN on the giddy clift'I stand,

Beneath the billows roar,

And, breaking on the rocky strand,

Whiten with foam the shore.

2 Shall winds and waves their God obey,

And I refuse to hear?

Shall he that bounds the flowing sea

Not bind me with his fear?

3 O Thou! that rulest seas and skies,

Corruption’s flood control,

Nor let the waves of passion rise

Within my troubled soul.

4 Then I within thy sacred mound,

In due obedience blest,

Calm, gently flowing, kiss the bound,

And wait eternal rest.

viii. 20. The Imrre‘sl is past, :3c.

1 ALAS, how fast our moments fly !

How short our mouths appear !

How swif't thro’ various seasons hastes

The still revolving year !

2 Seasons of grace, and days of hope,

While- Jesus waiting stands,
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And spreads the blessings of his love ‘

With wide extended hands.

3 But, O ! how slow our stupid souls

These blessings to secure !

Blessings, which thro’ eternal years

Unwithering shall endure.

4 Beneath the word of life we die ;

We starve amidst our store;

And what salvation should impart

Heightens our ruin more.

5 Pity this madness, God of love,

And make us truly wise:

So from the fruitful seeds of grace

Shall glorious harvests rise.

22. b there no balm in Gilaad?§c.

I DEEP are the wounds which sin has made,

Where shall the sinner find a cure?

In vain, alas! is nature's aid,

The work exceeds all nature's power.

2 Sin, like a raging fever, reigns

With fatal strength in every part;

The dire contagion fills the veins,

And spreads its poison to the heart.

3 And can no sovereign balm be found ? .

And is no kind physician nigh,

To ease the pain. and heal the wound,

Ere life and hope for ever fly?

4 There is a great Physician near,

Look up, O fainting soul, and live;

See, in his heavenly smiles appear

Such ease as nature cannot give!
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ix. 28, 24-- (l Cor.i.8|.) Lehwl lhewise, qc.

I No more, ye wise, your wisdom boast,

No more, ye strong, your valour trust ;

Nor let the rich survey his store,

Elate with heaps of shining ore.

2 Glory, my soul, in this alone,

That God, thy God, to thee is known,

That thou hast own’d his sovereign sway,

That thou hast felt his cheering ray.

3 My wisdom, wealth, and power, I find

In God my Saviour all combin’d:

On him I fix my roving eyes,

Till all my soul in rapture rise.

41 All else, which I my treasure call,

May in one fatal moment fall ;

But what his happiness can move,

Whom God the blessed deigns to love?

X- 16. 51. 19. The porlizmof Jacob,qc.

1 “ Jscoa’s portion is the Lord ;”

What can Jacob more require ?

What can heaven more afford?

Or a creature more desire ?

2 Christians need not look to earth,

Since their portion is the Lord:

Worldly care and worldly mirth

With their choice would ill accord.

3 Heaven and earth shall flee away,

Sinners with their idols fall :

But his church survives the day ;

Israel’s God is Lord of all.

4 Happy church, then fear not thou!

Triumph when the Lord appears;

He, who is thy portion now,

Will be thine thro’ endless years. 2
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x. 25. The families thatcoll not, Q'c.

1

xii. 5. Howls-ill lhou doinlheswelling, d‘c.

l

0 G00, our Father, and our Friend,

To our united prayers attend ;

We would our humble homage pay

Before thy throne from day to day.

May this, our habitation, be

A constant residence for Thee ;

And may our joint devotions rise

Like holy incense to the skies.

We would esteem this sweet employ

Part of our business, and our joy;

We dread the thoughtof living here,

Without thy worship and thy fear.

To us thy saving grace impart ;

O dwell and reign in every heart ; -

May we in piety and love

Bemeeten'd for thy house above.

.14

r

SnunnER not to pass the stream ;

Venture all thy care on him ;

Him! whose (lying love and power

Still’d its tossing, hush'd its roar.

Safe is the expanded wave,

Gentle as the summer’s eve,

Not one object of his care

Ever sutfer’d shipwreck there.

See the haven full in view!

Love divine shall bear thee thro' ; _

Trust to that propitious gale;' '' ’ ‘ '

Weigh thine anchor, spread thy sail.

Saints in glory, hailing thee,

Wait thy passage thro’ the sea ;

Ardent for thy coming o’er,

L0. they throng the blissful shore!
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3 Mount, their transports to improve;

Join the longing choir above:

Swiftly #0 their wish be given;

Kindle higher joy in heaven.

Such the prospects that arise

To the dying Christian's eyes;

Such the glorious vista, faith

Opens thro’ the storm of death.

xiii. 16- Give glory to the Lord, éc.

1 TaE swift-declining day,

How fast its moments fl !
While evening's broad andygloomy shade

Gains on the western sky.

2 Ye mortals, mark its pace,

And use the hours of light;

And know, its Maker can command

An instantaneous night. '

3 On the dark mountain’s brow

Your feet shall quickly slide;

And from its airy summit (lash

Your momentary pride.

4 Give glory to the Lord,

Who rules the whirling sphere ;

Submissive at his footstool bow,

And seek salvation there.

Xiii- 11+ My soul shall weep, Q'c.

l Anise, my tenderest thoughts, arise ;

‘To torrents melt my streaming eyes;

And thou, my heart, with anguish feel

Those evils which thou canst not heal.

2 See human nature sunk in shame;

See scandals poured on Jesus’ name;

r
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- The Father wounded thro’ the Son ,

The world abus'd, the soul undone.

3 See the short course of vain delight

Closing in everlasting night,

In flames that no abatement know,

Tho‘ briny tears for ever flow.

4 My God, I feel the moumful scene;

My bowels yearn o’er dying men ;

And fain my pity would reclaim,

And snatch the firebrands from the flame.

5 But feeble my compassion proves,

And can but weep, where most it loves;

Thine own all-saving arm employ,

And turn these drops of grief to joy.

Xv- 9- Her sun is gone down, Q'c.

I SAY not their sun goes down at noon,

Early they die, but not too soon,

Who live until the heart is chang‘d,

And from the world and sin estrang’d.

2 Taught by the Lord, whose love they knew,

They learnt to smile with death in view;

Life's noblest end thus gain’d betimes,

Their sun enlightens other climes.

xvii. 5-8- Cursed be the man, qc.

I As parched in the barren sands

Beneath a burning sky,

The worthless bramble withering stands,

And only grows to die :

2 Such is thesinner’s awful case,

Who makes the world his trust,

And dares his confidence to place
In v'an‘ity and dust. ' i
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8 But happy he, whose hopes depend

Upon the Lord alone;

The soul that trusts in such a friend,

Can ne’er be overthrown.

4 So thrives and blooms the tree, whose roots

By constant streams are fed ;

Array’d in green, and rich in fruits,

It rears its branching head.

5 It thrives, tho’ rain should be denied,

And drought around prevail ;

'Tis lanted by a river’s side,

W ose waters cannot fail.

xxiii. 6. The Lord our righleournen.

1 JEsUs, thy blood and righteousness

My beauty are, my glorious dress ;

'Midst flaming worlds, in these array’d,

With joy shall I lift up my head.

2 When from the dust of death I rise,

To claim my mansion in the skies ;

E’en then shall this be all my plea,

“ Jesus hath liv’d and died for me.”

3 Bold shall I stand in that great day;

For who aught to my charge shall lay ?

Fully, thro’ Thee, absolv'd I am,

From sin and fear, from guilt and shame.

4 This spotless robe the same appears,

When ruin’d nature sinks in years ;

No age can change its glorious hue—

The grace of Christ is ever new.

5 0 let the dead now hear thy voice,

Now bid thy banish'd ones rejoice!

Their beauty this, their glorious dress,

Jesus the Lord, our righteousness.
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xxiii. 99. I: not my word, Q'c.

I AND is thy word, oh God, a fire?

Let light and heat from thence proceed;

The holy flame by it produc'd

Do thou with constant fuel feed.

2 Is it a hammer? let it break

This hard unfeeling heart of mine,

Andby its oft repeated strokes

Prepare the way for joys divine.

3 Let not thy faithful servants, Lord,

Of fruitless labors e’er complain ;

Oh ! may this fire be never quench'd,

This hammer never strike in vain.

xxviii. 16. Tln'sym thmuhuk die.

I Goo of my life, thy constant care

With blessings crowns each opening year ,

This guilty life dost thou prolong,

And wake anew mine annual song.

2 How many precious souls are fled

To the vast regions of the dead,

Since from this day the changin sun

Thro’ his last yearly period run .

3 We yet survive : but who can say,

Or thro’ the year, or month, or day,

“ I will retain this vital breath,

“ Amidst the flying shafts of death 2"

4 That breath is thine, eternal God;

’Tis thine to fix my soul‘: abode;

It holds its life from thee alone,

On earth, or in the world unknown.

5 To Thee our spirits we resign,

Make them and own them still as thine:
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So shall they smile, secure from fear,

Tho’ death should blast the rising year.

XXiX- ll- Iknowthethoughtgqc.

l VILsn than dust, O Lord, are we;

And doth thine anger cease?

And doth thy gracious heart o’erflow

With purposes of peace?

2 And dost Thou with delight reflect

On what thy grace shall do?

And with complacency of soul

Enjoy’ the distant view?

3 And can thine often injur’d love

So kind a message send,

That Thou to all our lengthen’d woes

Wilt give the expected end?

4 Why droop our hearts? why flow our eyes,

While such a voice we hear?

Why rise our sorrows and our fears,

While such a Friend is near?

xxxi. 3. Yea I have loved thee, qc.

1 THE God of truth his church has blest,

And lov’d with an eternal love:

Hence we are drawn to Christ our rest,

And from his grace shall ne’er remove.

2 This love in every trying hour,

Saviour, shall cheer the trembling saint ;

O draw us with increasing power,

That we may run and never faint.

3 Here would we dwell while others rove,

Here we are safe from all alarms;

Our hope is everlasting love,

Our rest the everlasting arms.

P 2
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nli. 12. They ‘lull com and sing‘, rfc.

1 Sum, ye happy souls, that press

Toward the height of holiness ;

Praise Him whom in part ye know,

Freely to his goodness flow;

All his gracious stores receive,

All his promises believe.

Joyful, Lord, we come to thee,

All in one request agree;

Feed us with the living bread,

With thy grace our spirits feed;

Give the blessing from above,

Oil of joy, and wine of love.

For thy truth and mercy sake,

As a water’d den make

All thy Zion’s blest abode,

With thine holiest love o’erilow’d,

Till, by sure degrees, it rise

Thy terrestrial paradise.

xxxi.15,16. (Mutt-ll. 18.) Rachel, 4c.

1

2

3

WEar, weep not o’er thy chiidren‘s tomb,

O parent! weep not so:

The bud is eropt by early doom,

The flower in heaven shall blow.

Firstlings of faith! the murderer’s knife '

Hath miss’d its deadly aim ;

The Lord, to whom they gave their life,

For them to suffer came.

Tho’ evil were their days and few,

Baptiz’d in blood and pain,

He knows them whom they never knew,

And they shall live again.
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4. Then weep not o’er thy children’s tomb,

0 parent! weep not so:

The bud is cropt by early doom,

The flower in heaven shall blow.

XXXl. l7. Therer's hope in thinaemflé’c.

1 Ya mourning saints, whose streaming tears

Flow o'er your children dead;

Say not, in trans arts ofdespair,

That all your llopes are fled.

2 While cleaving to that darling dust

In fond distress ye lie,

Rise, and with joy and reverence view

A heavenly parent nigh.

3 Tho’, your young branches torn away, '

Like wither’d trunks ye stand,

With fairer verdure shall ye bloom,

Touch’d by the Almighty’s hand.

4 We welcome, Lord, those rising tears,

Thro’ which thy face we see,

And bless those wounds, which, thro’ our

hearts,

Prepare a way for Thee.

Xxxi. 18- I have surely heard, Q5,

1 MY sinfulness, O Lord, I own,

And here, to Thee, my guilt bemoan ;

Thou hast chastis'd me with thy stroke,

But I have spurn’d and scorn’d thy yoke.

2 Like a wild bullock have I been,

Under thy chastisement for sm ;

Fretful and obstinate, and proud,

How little has my heart been bow'd S

3 Yet let me, Lord, thy mercy see,

“ Turn me, and 1 shall tamed be.;".
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Thus sanctify to me thy rod,

For thou art still the Lord, my God.

‘ “Xi- 20. Is Ephraim my dear son, 51:.

l RETURN, O wanderer, return,

And seek an injur’d Father’s face;

Those warm desires that in thee burn

Were kindled by reclaiming grace.

2 Return, O wanderer, return! _

And seek a Father’s melting heart ;

Whose itying eyes thy grief discern,

Whose ii

3 Return, O wanderer, return!

He heard thy deep, repentant sigh ,

He saw thy soften’d spirit mourn,

When no intruding ear was nigh !

4 Return, O wanderer, return !

Thy Saviour bids thy spirit live ,

Go to his bleeding feet, and learn

How freely Jesus can forgive.

5 Return, O wanderer; return!

Regain thy lost, lamented rest;

Jehovah’s melting bowels yearn,

To clasp his Ephraim to his breast.

X151;- 14, An ambassador is sent, tilc.

1 MEN of God, go take your stations;

Darkness reigns throughout the earth;

G0, proclaim among the nations

Joyful news of heavenly birth ;

Bear the tidings -

Of the Savionr‘s matchless worth.

2 Of his gospel not ashamed,

As the power of God to save,

and can heal thine inward smart.
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Go where Christ was never named ,

Publish freedom to the slave!

Blessed freedom !

Such as Zion’s children have.

3 What tho’ earth and hell, united,

Should oppose the Saviour’s plan ?

Plead his cause, be not affrighted ,

Fear ye not the face of man :

Vain the tumult;

Thwart his work they never esn.

4 When expos’d to fearful dangers,

Jesus will his own defend;

Borne afar ‘midst foes and strangers,

Jesus will appear your Friend l

And his presence

Shall be with you to the end.

l. 5- T/ley shall ark Um may, (in

1 INQUIBE, ye pilgrims, for the way

That leads to Zion's hill,

And thither set your steady face,

With a determin’d will.

2 Invite the strangers all around

Your pious- march tojoin ;

And spread the sentiments you feel

Of faith and love divine.

8 Come let us to his temple haste,

And seek his favor there,

Before his footstool humbly bow,

And pour out fervent prayer.

4 Come let us join our souls to God

In everlasting bands,

And seize the blessings he bestows

lVith eager hearts and hands.
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5 Comelet us seal,‘ without delay,- ‘ '

The covenant of hisgrace ;' -

Nor shall the years of distant life

Its memory efi‘ace.

LAMENTATIONS.

iii. 22'. It is of the Lm-d’s mercies, Qc.

1 Loan, and am I yet alive,

Not in torment, not in hell!

Still doth thy good Spirit strive!

With the chief of sinners dwell!

2 O the length and breadth of love!

Jesus, Saviour, can it be?

All thy mercies’ height I prove,

All the depth is seen inrne.

3 See a bush that burns with fire“

Unconsum’d amid the flame !

Turn aside the sight to admire,

I the living wonder am.

4 See a stone that’ hangs in air!

Seea spark in ocean live!

Kept-alive with death so near,

I to God the glory give.

iii. 23. They are new every morning, Q'c.

1 GREAT God ! my early vows to thee

With gratitude I'll bring;

And at the rosy dawn of day

Thy lofty praises sing.

2 Again the sky with golden beams

Thy skilful hands adorn,

And paint with cheerful splendor gay _

The fair ascending morn. '
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3 And as the gloomy night returns,

‘Or smiling clay renews, ‘

Thy constant goodness still my soul "

With benefits pursues.

4 For this will I my vows to thee

lVith evening incense bring ;

And at the rosy dawn of day

Thy lofty praises sing.

‘ iii. 24. The Lord is my portion, go.

1 FROM pole to pole let others roam,

And search in vain for bliss;

In him my soul hath found its home,

The Lord my portion is.

'2 Jesus, who on his glorious throne

Rules heaven, and earth, and sea,

Is pleas‘d to claim me for his own,

And give himself to me.

3 For'hiin I count as gain each ‘loss,

Disgrace for him renown;

Well may I glory in his cross,

While he prepares my crown !

4 Let worldlings then indulge their boast,

How much they gain or spend;

Their joys are vain, and soon are lost,

But mine shall never end.

\

iii- 33- Heiiuth not qfliictwitlingly, qc.

1 N0'r from relentless fate’s dark womb,

Or from the dust, our troubles come;

No fickle chance presides o’er grief,_ &

To cause the pain, or send relief.

9 He sees we need the painful yoke ;

Yet love directs his heaviest stroke: - -
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He takes no pleasure in our ‘Smart,

But wounds to heal, and eheer the '

3 Blest trials those that cleanse from sip,

And make the eoul all pure within, '

Wean the fond mind from earthly toys,‘

To seek and taste celestialjoy'sl

iii. 89. Wherefore doth a liul'ajlg' men, ‘a. Q

1 WHY should a living man eoinplain

Of deep distress within, . i

Since eve sigh, and every pain,

ls but 1: e fruit of sin? c.

2 No, Lord, I’ll patiently submit,

Nor ever dine rebel; ‘ '

Yet sure I may, here at thy feet,

My painful feelings tell ! _..

3 One look of mercy from thy face

Will set my heart at ease; _

One all-commanding word of grace,

Will make the tempest cease.

40- La uuearch and try, (51'.

l THY piercing eye, .0 God, surveys

The various windings of our ways;

Teaph us their tendency to know,

And try the paths in which we go.

2 How wild, how crooked have they been! -.

A maze of foolishness and sin!

With all thelight we vainly boast,

Leavingour Guide, our souls are lost. '

3 0 turn us back to Thee again,

Or we shall search our ways in vain;

Shine, and the path of life reveal,

And lead in up to Zion’s hill.
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i. 28. TIM bow "lat is in 1In cloud,‘

1 WHEN the sun, with cheerful beams,

Smiles upon a lowering sky,

Soon its aspect soften’d seems,

And a rainbow meets the eye:

While the sky remains serene,

This bright arch is never seen.

2 Thus the Lord’s supporting power

Brightest to his saints appears,

When allliction’s threatening hour

Fills their sky with clouds and fears:

He can wonders then perform,

Paint a rainbow on the storm.

3 All their graces doubly shine,

When their troubles press them sore ;

And the promises divine

Give them joys unknown before:

As the colours of the how

To the cloud their brightness owe.

xi. 19. I will take thertony heart, Q'c.

1 On ! for a glance of heavenly day,

To take this stubborn stone away ;

And thaw, with beams of love divine,

This heart, this frozen heart of mine.

2 The rocks can rend; the earth can quake ;

The seas can roar; the mountains shake:

Of feeling all things show some sign,

But this unfeeling heart of mine.

3 Eternal Spirit, mighty God!

Do thou apply the Saviour’s blood;

'Tis his rich blood, and his alone,

Can change and melt this heart of stone.

9
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xvi. 6. When I passed by thee, to.

1 WHEN we lay in sin polluted,

Wretched and undone we were,

All we saw and heard was suited

Only to produce despair;

Onr’s appear’d a hopeless case,

Such it had been, but for grace.

2 As we lay expos'd and friendless,

Needing what no hand could give,

Then the Lord, whose praise be endless,

Passed by, and bid us live;

This was help in time of need,

This was grace, ’twas grace indeed.

3 Yes, 'twas grace beyond all measure,

When he bid such sinners live,

Laid aside his just displeasure,

And determin’d to forgive ;

But he chose our hopeless case,

With a view to show his grace.

xvi. 63. Thatthoumaye'slrememberflfc.

l O! INJUR’D Majesty of heaven,

Look from thy hol throne,

While prostrate rebel); own with grief,

What treasons they have done.

2 While love its grateful anthem tunes,

Tears mingle with the song;

My heart with tender anguish bleeds,

That I such grace should wrong.

3 How shall I lift these guilty eye. 4 ,1To mine offended Lord.’ ‘ "“ .
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Or how, beneath his heaviest strokes,

Pronounce one murmuring word!

4 Remorse and shame my lips have seal’d;

But O ! my Father speak!

And all the harmony of heaven

' Shall thro’ the silence break.

xviii. 4-. Bslmkiallmul-rqnreminefli'c.

l “ ALL'souls are mine,” declares the Lord,

“ Just are my ways, and sure my word ;

“ N0 charge of wrong shall 'gainst me lie,

“ The soul that sinneth, it shall die.

2 “ But holy joy that soul shall know,

“ Peace, like a river, round it flow,

“ Who to an humble, docile ear,

“ Obedience joins, and holy fear."

3 Great God! how righteous are thy ways,

Let heaven and earth resound thy praise;

All souls are thine, and all shall find,

Thy ways for ever just, and kind.

4 In all the path they had to trace,

Thine ancient-people saw thy grace ;' .

So is to us thy favour given,

To help on earth, and guide to heaven.

xviii. 31. Why willyedie?

l SINNER,‘ oh! why so thoughtless grown ;

Why in such dreadful haste to die;

Daring to leap to worlds unknown,

Heedles's against thy God to fly!

2 Wilt thou despise eternal fate,

Urg’d on by sin's fantastic dreams,

Madly attempt the infernal gate,

And force thy passage to the flames?
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3 Stay, sinner, on the gospel plains ;

Behold the God of love unfold

The glories of his dying pains,

For ever telling, yet untold!

xx. 37. I will cause you topau under, 4:.

1 How gracious and how wise

Is our chastising God !

And 0! how rich the blessings are,

Which blossom from his rod!

2 He lifts it up on high,

With-pity in his heart,

That every stroke his children feel

May grace and peace impart.

3 Instructed thus, they bow,

And own his sovereign away;

They turn their erring footsteps back

To his forsaken way.

4 His covenant love they seek,

And seek the happy bands,

That closer still engage their

To honor his commands.

5 Dear Father, we consent

To discipline divine ;

And bless the pains that make our souls

Still more completely thine.

xxii. 14. Cantbimlmrtendue, Qt.

1 STOP, O sinner! stop and think,

Before you farther go;

Will you sport upon the brink

Of everlasting woe?

Can you stand in that great (la ,

When He judgment shall ptoc 'm,
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And the earth shall melt away,

Like wax before the flame?

2 Say, have you an arm like God,

That you his will oppose? \.

Fear you not that iron rod,

NYith which he breaks his foes?

Sinners then in vain will call,

Tho‘ they now despise his grace,

“ Rocks and mountains, on us fall,

“ And hide us from his face.”

3 But as yet there is a hope,

You may his mercy know ;

Tho’ his arm is lifted up,

He still forbears the blow :

’Twas for sinners Jesus died,

Sinners he invites to come,

None who come shall be denied,

He says, “ There still is room.”

xxiv. 16. Sonof man, behold I take, (it.

I THO’ nature’s voice you must obey,

Think, while your swelling griefs o’erflow,

That hand, which takes your joys away,

That sovereign hand can heal your woe.

2 And while your moumful thoughts deplore

The partner gone,—remov‘d the friend !

With heart resign’d, his truth adore,

On whom your noblest hopes depend.

3 His word—here let your soul rely

Immortal consolation gives :

Your heavenly Father cannot die,

The Eternal Friend for ever lives.

4 O be that dearest Friend your trust!

On his almighty arm recline;

Q 2
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He, when your comforts sink in dust,

Can give you blessings more divine.

xxxii. 22, M. dohar .1 mm amiull, sc.

1 MY thoughts, that oft ascend the skies,

Go, search the world beneath,

Where nature all in ruin lies,

And owns her sovereign, Death !

2 The tyrant, how he triumphs here!

His trophies spread around!

And heaps of dust and bones appear

Thro’ all the hollow ground!

3 Soon must we leave the banks of lifie,‘ J

And try desth’s doubtful sea; _

Vain are our groans, and dying strife,

To gain ‘a moment's stay l‘

1t Soon shall some friend let fall the tear

On our cold limbs, and say,

“ These once were strong as mine appear,

“ And‘ mine must be as they!"

5 Thus shall our moulderingj memherslteach

What now our senses learn ,

For dust and ashes loudest preach

Man’s infinite concern! '

xxxiii. a. (semis. 11.) 1/ thesmlcbrlan,_yc.

l LE1‘ Zion's watchmen all awake, . .

And take the alarm they give ;

Now let them from the mouth 0B God

Their solemn charge receive.

2 ‘Tis'not a cause of small import ‘

lhc pastor’s care demands_ ; '
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But what might fill an- angel’s heart,

And fill’d a Saviou-r’s hands.

3 They watch for souls, for which the Lord

Did heaven] - bliss forego ;

For souls whic i must for ever live

In raptures, or in woe.

4 All to the-great tribunal haste,

The account to render there ;

And shouldst thou strictly mark our faults,

Lord, how shall we appear ?

5 May they that Jesus, whom they preach,

Their own Redeemer see;

And watch Thou daily o’er their souls,

That they may watch for Thee.

xxxiv. 26. There mzmmwaqu.

I Tim parched. plants, refi‘esh’d‘with rain,

Revive, and nature smiles again ;

Look on thy thirsty Zion's hill,

And all her springs with blessings fill.

2 We plead th word, “ Like s rinvin cpm
“ So shall thzsaints thy fieldspadoli'n;g ,

“ My drooping people shall revive,

“ I'll bid their dying graces lived’

3 Thine influence then shall make the field ‘

Of grace its choicest blessings yield ; \'

Its plants, bedew'd with heavenly rain,

Shall rise, and spring to life again“

XXXvL. 25-28. Then will I sprinhle, g0.

1 THE Lord proclaims his'grace abroad,

Behold, I change your- haamfls of stone!
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Each shall renounce his idol-god,

And henceforth serve the Lord alone.

2 My grace a flowing stream proceeds,

To wash your numerous stains away;

Ye shall abhor your former deeds,

And learn my statutes to obey.

3 Known as my people ye shall stand,

While as our God, I'll be cqnfest ;

.Soon ye shall reach your fathers’ land,

And gain your everlasting rest.

4. From the first breath of life divine,

‘ Down to the last expiring hour,

The gracious work shall all be mine,

Begun and ended in my power.

xxxvi. 37. Iwillfor flu: be inquirednf, q0.

l HEAR, gracious Sovereign, from thy throne,

And send thy various blessings down :

While by thine Israel thou art sought,

Attend the prayer thy word hath taught.

2‘ Come, sacred Spirit, from above,

And fill the coldest heart with love ;

Soften to flesh the rugged stone,

And let thy godlike power be known.

3 Speak Thou, and from the haughtiest eyes

Shall floods of pious sorrow rise ;

While all their glowing souls are home

To seek that grace, which now they scorn.

4' O let a holy flock await,

Numerous around thy tem le-gate,

Eachpressing on with ze , to be

Alrvmg sacrifice to Thee.
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xxxvii. 1—10. Thoma of the Lord, (is.
 

I LOOK down, 0 Lord, with pitying eye;

See Adam’s race in ruin lie;

Sin spreads its tro hies o’er the ground,

And scatters slaug ter’d heaps around.

2 And can these mouldering bones revive?

Can sin’s devoted victims live?

That, mighty God, to thee is known,

That wondrous work is all thine own.

3 Thy ministers are sent in vain

To prophesy upon the slain ;

ln vain they call, in vain they cry,

Till thine almighty aid is nigh.

4' But if thy Spirit dcign to breathe,

Life spreads thro’ all the realms of death ;

Dry bones obey thy powerful voice;

They move, they waken, they rejoice. - -\_

xlv. 18. (2 Chron.xxix.11.) In lhcfinl, 5e.

1 ETERNAL source of every joy!

Well may thy praise our lips employ,

While in thy temple we a pear,

Whose goodness crowns e circling year.

2 The flower spring, at thy command,

Embalms air, and paints the land ;

The summer-rays with vigour shine,

To raise the corn and cheer the vine.

3 Thy hand in autumn richly pours

Thro’ all our coasts redundant stores;

And winters, sot‘ten’d by thy care,

No more a face of horror wear.
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4 Here in thy house shall incense rise,

As circling Sabbaths bless our eyes;

Still will we make thy mercies known,

Around thy board and round our own.

5 O may our more harmonious tongues,

In worlds unknown pursue the songs;

And in those brighter courts adore,

Where days and years revolve no more.

xlvii. 1-12- Afterward he brought me, go.

\

l A s'acREn spring, at God's command,

From Zion's mount, in Canaan’s land,

Beside his temple, cleaves the ground,

And pours its limpid stream around.

2 The limpid stream with sudden force

Swells to a river in its course ;

:Thro’ desert realms its windings play,

And scatter blessings all the way.

3 Close by itshanks, in order fair,

The blooming trees of life appear;

Their blossoms fragrant odours give,

And on their fruit the nations live.

4 To the dead sea the waters flow,

And carry healing as they go;

Its oisonous dregs their power confess,

An all its shores the fountain bless.

5 Flow, wondrous stream, flow all around,

Flow on to earth's remotest bound ;

And hear us on thy gentle wave

To Him, who all thy virtues gave.

xlviii. 35. The Lord is therc.

1 THE Lord is in Jerusalem,

The darling object of his care ;
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How great its worth in his esteem;

He built it—he inhabits there.

2 There, tho’ besieg'd on every side,

Yet much belov’d, and guarded well,

From age to age they have defied

The utmost force of earth and hell.

3 Let earth repent, let hell despair:

This city bath a sure defence; _

Her name is call’d, “ the Lord is there ;"

And who hath power to drive him thence?

DANIEL.

.

21 81 44-. And be change”: the times, 5'c.

1 ETERNAL Lord, thou rul’st the fates

Of tottering realms and rising states

With one unchang'd decree,

Thou scatter’st honours, crowns, and gold ;

Men fly to seize, and fight to hold,

But still the shadows flee.

2 Here a vain man his sceptre breaks ;

The next a broken sceptre takes,

And warriors win and lose;

This rolling world will never stand,

Plunder’d and snatch’d from hand to hand,

As power decays or grows.

8 But still thy glorious Saviour reigns,

And hourly some new triumph gains,

Lord of eternal day ;

The changing times, and falling thrones.

And each revolving season owns .

His all commanding sway.
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iii. 16-18. Illaarauolcarafullo,§‘c_

l SHALL I for fear of feeble man,

The spirit‘: course in me restrain ?

Or, undisrnay’d in deed or word,

Be a true witness to my Lord E

2 Aw’d b a mortal’s frown, shall I

Concea the word of God most high 5‘

How then before thee shall I dare

To stand, or how thy anger bear ?

3 What then is he whose scorn I dread ?

Whose wrath or hate makes me afraid !

A man! an heir of death‘! a slave

To sin ! a bubble on the wave!

4 Give me thy stren th, O God of grace,

And let the sevenrfold furnace blaze!

Thy faithful witness will I be,

For all things I can do thro’ thee!

iii. 25. La, Inc/mm loorgée.

1 BLEST are the souls by grace renew’d,

Whom faith divine inspires :

They walk with Christ, the Son of God,

And praise him in the fires.

2 Strong and heroic in his name,

The holy war they wage ;

The quench the fury of the flame,

or tremble at its rage.

3 Tem ted and persecuted here,

A icted and distrest,

With stedfast faith they persevere,

And stand the fiery test. ‘

4 The fire shall all their bonds consume,

And in the furnace tried,
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Out of the flames they soon shall come,

Unhurt and purified. "

iv. 35. None can stay his hand, (5'c.

1 SHALL mortal man, a child ofearth,

who yesterday receiv’d his birth,

From God's all bounteous hand ;

Shall he, while sojourning below,

Presume the Almighty’s plans to know,

His ways to understand ?

2 Before the earth or worlds were made,

His vast eternal plans were laid

In wisdom and in love:

And what the Almighty then design’d

Is finish’d in the Eternal mind ;

His purpose cannot move !

8 Ah! then, suppress each rising sigh;

Nor dare to ask the Almighty why,

Or what his hands perform :

Submit to his all-wise decrees,

Whose power can calm the raging seas, .

Or raise them to a storm.

v. 27. Thou art weighed in the balances, 0c.

1 Russ, thoughtless sinner, raise thine eye;

Behold the balance lifted high ;

There shall God's justice be display’d,

And there thy hope and life be weigh’d.

2 See, in one scale, his perfect law; '

Mark with what force its precepts draw!

Wouldst thou the awful test sustain,

Thy works how light, thy thoughts how mini

3 Behold! the hand of God appears

To trace these dreadful characters;

a

\ r
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“ Tekel, thy soul is wanting found,

“ Andwrath shall smite thee to the ground."

4 Let sudden fear thy nerves unbrace';

Confusion wild o’erspread thy face;

Thro’ all thy thoughts let auguishroll,

And deep repentance melt thy soul.

5 One only hope may yet prevail;

Christ in thy favour turns the scale ;

Still doth the gospel publish peace,

And show a Saviour’s righteousness.

ix. 17-19. Now therefore, 0 our God, Q'0.

1 Now acknowledge us for thine,

Regard thine humbled servant's prayer;

And cause on us thy face to shine,

The ruins of thy church repair ;

O tbr the sake of Christ the Lord,

Let all our souls be now restor’d.

2 My God, incline thine ear, and hear,

Open thine eyes our wastes to see,

Thy fallen desolate Zion chear,

The city which is nam’d by thee,

Not for our cry the grace be shown,’

But hear, in Jesus, hear thine own.

3 O Lord, attend, O Lord, forgive, ‘

O Lord, regard our prayer, and do;

Hasten, O God, and bid us live;

The fulness of thy mercy show ;

Thy city and thy people own, -

And let thy name thro’ earth be known!

ix. 24. (Gen. xlix. lo.) Seventy weeks are, at.

1 MEsslAl-l ’s come—with joy behold

The days by prophets long foretold :
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Judah, thy royal sceptre’s broke,

And time still proves what God hath spoke.

2 Daniel, thy weeks are all expir’d,

The time prophetic seals requir’d;

Cut off for sins, but not his own,

Thy prince, Messiah, did atone.

3 We see the prophecies complete,

Their oracles in Jesus meet:

His birth, his life, his death combine

To prove his character divine.

xii. 3. (Prov. xi. 20.).4114 they um be, 4:.

1 How blest is he, how truly wise,

Who learns and keeps the sacred road !

Who every godly method tries

To turn rebellious hearts to God !

2 To win them from the fatal way,

Where erring folly thoughtless roves ;

And that blest righteousness display,

Which Jesus wrought and God approves. ' ‘

3 The shining firmament shall fade,

The sparkling stars resign their light ; ‘

But he shall know nor change nor shade,

For ever fair, for ever bright.

4 And shall not these cold hearts of ours

Be kindled at the glorious view ? .

Come, Lord, awake our active powers,

Our feeble, dying zeal renew.

xii. 4. Many shall run to andfl'o, a!”

l FORTH have thy heralds flown

To earth's remotest bound,

And made th glorious mercy known,

And spread the joyful sound. - - I, -- -
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2 Yet still we wait the end,

The coming of our Lord,

The full accomplishment attend

Of thy prophetic word.

3 Thy promise deeper lies

In unexhausted grace ;

And new discover’d worlds arise,

To sing their Saviour’s praise.

xii. 13. (Rev. 3.5.) Go lium'thy way, 4c.

1 Dismss'n, I calmly go the way

Which leads me to the tomb,

And restin hope of that great day,

When my desire shall come.

2 Happy, with those thflt first arise,

Might I my lot obtain,

When Christ, descending from the skies,

Begins his glorious reign.

3 An end of all these earthly thing-:

‘I soon shall wake to see;

And wilt not thou, O King of kings,

Appoint a throne for me? '

4‘ I lay me down at thy ‘command,

But soon to life restor’d, '

I trust *on that new earth to stand,

Before my heavenly Lord.

.

HOSEA.

i. 10. (1 Pet. ii. 10.) Ye mm mm, 417.

l Bmssmn are the sons of God, __

They are bought with Jesus’ blood :_ V
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They are ransom’d from the grave,

Life eternal they shall have:

With them number’d may we be,

Now, and in eternity.

God did love them in his Son,

Long before the world begun ;

They the seal of this receive,

‘When on Jesus they believe:

With them number’d may we be,

Now, and in eternity!

They are justified from sin,

God’s own Spirit dwells within ; " "

All their stains are wash’d away,

)

They shall stand in his great day :' “ '‘

With them number’d may we be,

Now, and in eternity!

They have fellowship with God,

Thro’ the Mediator’s blood;

One with God, with Jesus one,

Glory is in them begun :

With them number’d may we be,

Now, and in eternity.

They alone are truly blest,

Of a glorious hope possest ,

Waiting till the Saviour come,

And receive them to his home :

With them number’d may we be,

Now, and in eternity !

i. 11. Great shall be the day, Qc.

1 Yes ; we trust the day is breaking:

Joyful times are near at hand!

God, the mighty God, is speaking,

By; his word, in every land!

a 2
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When he chooses, . .

Darkness flies his command!

2 Let us hail the joyt‘hl season !

Let us hail the rising ray!

When the Lord appears there's reason :

To expect a glorious day.

At his presence '

Gloom and darkness fly away!

3 God of Israel, high and glorious,

Let thy people see thy hand;

Let the gospel be victorious

Over sin, in every land ;

And the idols _

Perish, Lord, at thy command!

fi. 6, ‘7. Therqforqbehold, Iwillhedgqqc.

1 THE Lord is kind in all his ways,

When most they seem severe!

He frowns, and scourges, and rebukes,

That we may learn his fear.

2 With thorns he fences up our path,

And builds a wall around, \

To guard as from the death that lurks

In sin’s forbidden ground.

3 When other iovers, sought in vain,

Coldly our suit despise,

He opens his indulgent arms,

With pity in his eyes.

4 Return, ye wandering souls, return,

And seek his tender breast;

Call back the memory of the days,

When there you found your test.

5 Behold, O Lord, we fly to thee, . ‘ ‘ ‘

While tears bedew our face, ' .

31
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Constrain'd our last retreat to seek

In thy much injur’d grace.

ii. 15. The oallcyqf Achorfor, ‘Sr.

1 AWAKE, our souls, and bless his name, .

Whose mercies never fail;

Who opens wide a door of hope

In Achor’s gloomy vale.

2 Behold the portal wide display'rl,

The buildings strong and fair;

Within are pastures fresh and green,

’ Afnd living streams are there.

3 Enter, my soul, with cheerful haste,

For Jesus is the door;

Nor fear the serpent’s wily arts,

. Nor fear the lion's roar.

4 O may thy grace the nations lead,

And Jews and Gentiles come,

All travelling thro’ one beauteous gate

To one eternal home.

il- 15- Jnd rile shall sing there, (3'c.

1 WE sing, as in those earliest days,

That rapturous infancy of grace,

When first we felt the sprinkled blood,

Exulting out of bondage came,

And shouting our Rmleemer’s name,

Triumphant pass’d the parted flood.

2 Jesus, the Lord, again we sing,

Who did to us salvation bring,

And now repeats our sins forgiven ;

We now his glorious Spirit breathe,

Tread down the fear of hell and death,

-And live on earth the life of heaven.
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ii. 18. Andin Ihalday wings“.

1 ALL glory to God in the sky,

And peace upon earth be restor’d .'

O Jesus, exalted on high,

Appear the omnipotent Lord!

Thou only art able to bless, I

And make the glad nations obey,

And bid the dire enmity cease,

And bow the whole world to thy sway.

Come then to thy servants again,

Who long thy appearing to know;

Thy quiet and peaceable reign

In mercy establish below:

All sorrow before thee shall fly,

And anger and hatred be o’er,

And envy and malice shall die,

And discord afllict us no more.

'

3 No more the dread horror of war

Shall break our eternal repose,

No sound of the trumpet is there,

Where Jesus his spirit bestows:

Appeas’d by the charms of thy grace,

Resembling the spirits above,

We all shall each other embrace,

United in brotherly love.

iii- 5. Afterward shall the children, Qc.

l ARISE, great God, and let thy grace - 1.

Its beams effuse on Jacob's race :

Restore the long-lost scatter’d band,

And call them to their native land.

2 Their misery let thy mercy heal,

Their trespass hide, their pardon seal ;
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Check in mid course thy dreadful ire,

And bid its kindled flames expire!

3 How long shall Jacob's offspring prove

The sad suspension of thy ove?

Say, shall thy wrath perpetual burn ?

And wilt Thou ne’er, appeas’d, return?

4 Thy quickening Spirit now impart,

And wake to joy each grateful heart,

While Israel’s rescued tribes in Thee

Their bliss and full salvation see!

p

v. 15. I will go and return, Q'c.

1 Rs'rm'o into his secret place

Our absent Saviour we bemoan ;

Forc’d by our sin, thou hid'st thy face :

Our sin the mournful cause we own.

2 From saints if thou withdraw thy light,

Their faith to try, their grace to improve,

Yet sin alone brought back our night,

And robb’d us of thy pardoning love.

3 The promise of our chastening God

We humbled in the dust receive ;

Trembling beneath our sinful load,

We hope thou wilt again forgive.

4 Return our evil to remove,

Our sole desire to satisfy,

And let us taste once more thy love,

And see thy face, before we die.

vi. 1. Come, and lets: relurn,qc.

1 SwEn is the friendly voice which speaks

The words of life and peace ;

Which bids the penitent rejoice,

And‘siu and sorrow cease.
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2 No healing balm on earth like this ’

Can cheer the contrite heart ;- '

No flattering dreams of earthly joy. <

Such pure delight impart. -

3 Thou still art merciful and good;

Thy mercy, Lord, reveal : -

The broken heart ’tis thou canst bind,

The wounded spirit heal.

4 Let thy bright presence, Lord, restore

Peace to my anxious breast :

Conduct me in the path that leads

To everlasting rest.

vi. 3. 11m- shallwehnow, if, (51-.

l ONCE more, before we part, .-/~

1 1 ‘fi'? ‘

Bless the Redeemer s name! '

Let every tongue and every heart

Praise and adore the same !

2 Receive the sacred word,

And feed thereon, and grow ;

Go on to seek, to know the Lord,

And practise what you know.

3 For this devoutly pray,

And following on pursue,

Till visions of eternal day

Fix and complete the view.

vi- 4- 0 Ephraim, whot shall I, Q'c. '

l The wandering star and fleeting wind .-‘

Both represent the unstable mind:

The morning cloud and early dew

Bring our inconstancy to view.

2 But cloud, and wind, and dew and star,

Faint and imperfect emblems are;
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Nor can there aught in nature be

So fickle and so false as we.

3 With flowing tears, Lord, we confess

Our folly and unsteadfastness ;

When shall these hearts more stable be,

Fix’d by thy grace alone on thee !

x. 2. Their ham-t1‘: divided, Q'c.

1'5
1 DEAR Lord! accept a sinful heart, _, __ , .

Which of itself complains,

And mourns,withmuchand frequent smart,

The evil it contains.

2 How eager are my thoughts to roam

In quest of what they love!

But ah! when duty calls them home,

How heavily they move!

3 Oh, cleanse me in a Saviour’s blood,

Transform me by thy power;

And make me thy belov’d abode,

' And let me rove no more.

xi. 4-. I drew them with cords, Qc.

1 MY God, what gentle cords are thine!

How soft, and yet how strong!

While power, and truth, and love combine

To draw our souls along.

2 When: we were crush'd beneath the yoke

Of Satan and of sin ;

- Thy hand the iron bondage broke, g4‘

Our worthless hearts to win.

3 Drawn by such cords we onward move,

Till round thy throne we meet: ' '

And captive in thy‘chains of love

Embrace our conqueror’s fectr‘
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Ki- 8. Ilowshall I givalbee up,§‘r.

l “ How shall I give mine Israel up

“ To ruin and despair?

“ How pourdown showers offlaming wrath,

“ And make an Admah there?

2 “ For them I strong relentings feel ,

“ My heart is pain’d within:

“ I will not all my wrath exert,

“ Nor visit all their sin.

3 “ The mercy of a God restrains

“ The thunders of his hand:

“ Come, seek protection from that power,

“ Which you can ne'er withstand."

4 Father, we seek thy gracious arm,

All melted at thy voice:

0 may thy heart, that feels our woes,

In our return rejoice!

xiv. l. 0 Israel, return unto the Lord,

l I LEFT the God of truth and light;

I left the God, who gave me breath,

To wander in the wilds of night,

And perish in the snares of death.

2 Free was his service, light his yoke,

His burden easy to be home;

But all his bands of love I broke;

I cast away his gifts with scorn.

S Heart-broken, friendless, poor, cast down,

" Where shall the chief of sinners fly,

Almighty vengeance, from thy frown ?

Eternal justice, from thine eye ?

4 My suffering, slain, and risen Lord!

In deep distress 1 turn to Thee;
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I claim acceptance on thy word,

My God! my Godljorsake not me.

5 Prostrate before thy mercy-seat,

I dare not, if I would, despair;

None ever perish’d at§thy feet,

And I will lie for ever there.

xiv. 41. I will heal their baeksliding, 8n.

1 How oft, alas! this wretched heart r‘

Has wander’d from the Lord; '

How oft my roving thoughts depart,

Forgetful of his word !

2 Yet sovereign mercy calls, ‘ return,'.

Dear Lord, and may I come!

My vile ingratitude I mourn!

0 take the wanderer home.

3 Almighty grace, thy healing power

How glorious, how divine!

That can to life and bliss restore

So vile a heart as mine.

4 Thy pardoning love, so free, so sweet,

Dear Saviour, I adore ,

O keep me at thy sacred feet,

And let me rove no more.

xiv. 8. What have I to do, qr. -

1 ConE, my fond fluttering heart,

Come, struggle to beltl'ee,

Thou and the world must part,

However hard it be:

My trembling spirit owns it just,

But cleaves yet closer to the dust.

2 Ye tempting sweets, fol-bear,

Ye dearest idols, fall ,

s
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My love ye must not share,

Jesus shall have it all :

’Tis bitter pain, ’tis cruel smart,

But ah lthou must consent, my heart !

8 Ye fair enchanting throng!

Ye golden dreams, farewell!

Earth has prevail’d too lon ,

And now I break the spe l:

Ye cherish'd joys of early years,—

Jesus, forgive these parting tears !

4 But must 1 part with all .> . 19-.

My heart still fondly pleads,Yes—Dagon’s self must fall, - ri _

It beats, it throbs', it bleeds.

Aid me, dear Saviour, set me free,

And I will all resign to Thee.

5 O may I feel th worth,

And let no id‘bl dare, _ ' ‘

No vanity 'of earth, '

With thee, my- Lord, compare :

Now bid all worldly joys depart,

And reign supremely in my heart.

.

JOEL;

iii. 18. In that day the-mountain: shall, qc.

1 WELCOME the bright, the glorious day,‘ ;

When former thin s are past away,

When earth in rig teousness renew’d,

Blooms as at first divinely good.

2 \Vine from the mountain tops distils,

And milky currents from the hills ;

Rivers of living water rise,

Pure as their fountain in the skies.
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3 Forth-issuing from Jehovah's throne,

Sent by the Father and the Son,

The Holy Ghost his fulness pours,

In glorious, everlasting showers.

4 The King of Saints resides below,

His influence doth our vale o’erflow ; "

Brings back the garden of our Lord,

And shows us Paradise restor’d. '

.

AMOS. '

iv. 12. Prepare to meet thy God.

1 GREAT God, what do I see and hear?

The end of things created ,

The Judge of mankind doth appear,

On clouds of glory seated:

The trumpet_sounds, the graves restore

The dead which they contain’d before ; '

Prepare my soul to meet him.

The dead in Christ are first to rise,

And greet the archangel’s warning ;

To meet the Saviour in the skies,

On this auspicious morning:

No gloomy fears their souls dismay,

His presence sheds eternal day,

On those prepar’d to meet him.

Far over s ace,. to distant spheres,

The lig tnings are prevailing ;

The ungodly rise, and all their tears

And sighs are unavailing:

The day of grace is past and gone,

They shake before the Judgment throne,

All unprepar’d to meet him.
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4' Sta , fancy, stay, and close thy wings,

epress thy flight too daring;

One wondrous sight my comfort brings,

The Judge my nature wearing:

Beneath his cross I view the day,

When heaven and earth shall pass away,

And thus prepare to meet him!

vii. 2' By wlom shall Jacob arise, Q'c.

1 BY whom shall Jacob now arise ?

For now his friends are few ;

And, lo! we see with sad surprise,

Few and divided too.

2 By whom shall Jacob now arise

Amidst the furious throng ? __ .

We read their triumph in their eyes,‘

And hear their scornful song. ‘

' 3 If Jacob then should conqueror rise,

Can an tell by whom?

Say, sh this branch that wither’d lies

Again revive and bloom?

4 Lord, thou canst tell—the work is thine;

The help of man is vain,

On Jacob now arise and shine,

And he shall live again. '

.
JONBAH.

ii. 8. mm mm: east. in him the W, z.

1 Tue. billowsswell, the winds arehigh, ’

Clouds overcast my wintery sky ;

Out of the depths to Thee I call,

My fears are great, my strength is small.

2 Amidst the roaring of the sea, . -

My soul still hangs her hope on ‘Thee;
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Thy constant love, thy faithful care,

Is all that saves me from despair.

3 Tho’ tempest-toss’d and half a wreck,

My Saviour thro’ the floods I seek ;

Let neither winds nor stormy main,

Force back my shatter‘d bark again.

4 O Lord, the pilot's part perform,

And guide and guard me thro’ the storm ;

Defend me from each threatening ill,

Control the waves, say “ Peace be still."

0

ii. 4. [will look again toward thy holy, gr.

I LORD, we have broke thy holy laws,

And slighted all thy grace ;

And justly thy vindictive wrath‘

Might cast us from thy face.

2 Yet while such precedents appear,

Mark'd in thy sacred Book;

\Ve, from these depths of guilt and shame,

Will to thy temple look.

3 O never may our hopeless eyes

An absent God deplore;

Where the dear temples of thy love

Shall stand reveal‘d no more. _ ' _

4" Far from those regions of despair, 1

Appoint our souls a place; ‘‘9!

Where not a frown thro’ endless years

Shall veil thy lovely face.

iv. 7. Ilsmnle the gourd, (ST.

1 GUn joy is a created good,

How soon it fades away,

Fades, at the morning hour bestow'd,

Before the noon of day.

2 Joy, by its violent excess,

To certain ruin tends,

s 2
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And all our rapturous happiness

In hasty sorrow ends.

3 In vain doth earthly bliss afford

A momentary shade;

It rises like the Prophet's gourd,

And withers o’er my head.

4‘ But ofmy ‘Saviour’s love possest,

No more-for earth I pine,

Secure-of everlasting rest

.Beneath the heavenly Vine.

.

MICAH.

'10. Arise ya, and depart, Q'c.

l YE saints, that o‘er this desert roam,

From dangers panting to be free,

As iring still to heaven, your home—

fiemember this command from me ;

Your Master bids you haste away, '

And soar torealms of endless day.

2 Ye pilgrims, on this world’s wide waste,

Who journey on my face to see,

And long celestial joys to taste,

Remember this command from me ;

Your Master bids you haste away,

And soar to realms of endless day.

v- 2. Whose gm'agsfortmfi'c.

l HAIL, God the Son,‘in glory crown’d

- Ere time be an to be,

‘ Thron’d with -any Sire thro’ half the. round

Of wide eternity! ' - .

2 In pity to our lost'estate,

Behold his life-blood stream 1
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‘Hail, Lord! Almighty to create!‘

Almighty to redeem!

3 The Mediator's God-like sway

His church beneath sustains;

Till nature shall her Judge survey,

The King Messiah reigns.

' 4<Hail ! with essential glory crown’d,

When time shall cease to be,

Thron’d with the Father thro’ the round

Of whole. eternity!

369 'vi. 2, 8. ilea‘rya, 0 mountains, (in.

1 Lrs'rm-N, ye hills ,- ye mountains, hear;

Jehovah vindicates his laws; ;

Trembling in silence at his bar,

Thou earth, attend‘ thy Maker’s cause.

2 Israel a at; resent thy plea;
And chili}; thepAlniighty to his face;

Say,- if his rules oppressive be;

Say, if defective be his grace.

3 Eternal Judge, the process cease;

Our lips are seal’d in conscious shame ;

’Tis ours, in-sackcloth to confess,

And‘thine, the sentence to proclaim.

vi. Wteresm‘ihshalllcome, Bc.

1 WnsREwrrn, O Lord, shall I draw near, -

Orhow myself before thy face ?

How in thy purer'eyes appear?

What shall lining to gain’thygrace ?

2 Will gifts delight‘ the Lord most high?

-Will multiplied oblations please? '

Thousands of ra‘ms his favor buy,

()r slaughter’d hecatombs appease 2
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3 Can these assuage the wrath of God ?

Can these wash out my guilty stain?

Rivers of oil, or seas of blood,

Alas ! they all must flow in vain.

4 I plead the merits of thy Son,

Who died for sinners on the tree ;

I plead his righteousness alone;

Impute that righteousness to me.

"i- 9. Hear gs the rod, Q'c.

1 ATTEND our souls with reverend awe,

The dictates of your God; 3'

Silent and trembling hear the voice

Of his appointed rod.

2 Now let us search and try our ways,

And prostrate seek his face, _

Conscious of guilt, before his throne

In dust, our souls abase.

3 Teach us, our God, what’s yet unknown,

And all our crimes forgive;

Those crimes would we no more repeat,

But to thy honour live.

4 Father, we wait thy gracious call,

To leave this mournful land,

And bathe in rivers of delight,

That flow at thy right hand.

vii. 9. I will hear ths’i'miignalion, Q'c.

1 While pain and an uish me oppress,

My soul submissive lies:

My God, who knows my sore distress,

Will not my groans despise.

2 His_indignation I will bear,

Since I have broke his laws,
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Till be for my relief appear;

Till he shall plead my cause.

3 I wait for him with patient hope,

Along the gloomy night;

His mighty hand will raise me up,

And bring me forth to light.

4 The riches of his healing grace

We still expect to prove:

We shall behold his righteousness,

And triumph in his love.

vii. 18. Who isa God like unto thee, Q'o.

1 GREAT God of wonders! all thy ways

Are matchless, godlike, and divine;

But the fair glories of thy grace

More godlike and unrivall’d shine:

Who is a pardoning God like thee !

Or who has grace so rich and free!

2 Crimes of such horror to forgive,

Such guilty, daring worms to spare!

This is thy grand prerogative,

And none shall in the honor share:

Who is a pardoning Godlike thee!

Or who has grace so rich and free!

3 Angels and men resign your claim

To pity, mercy, love, and grace;

These glories crown Jehovah’s name

With an incomparable blaze:

Who is a pardoning God like thee!

Or who has grace so rich and free !

4 O may this strange, this matchless grace,

This godlike miracle of love,

Fill the whole earth with grateful praise,

And all the angelic choirs above!

Who is a pardoning God like thee!

Or who has grace so rich and free!
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i. 7. The Lord is good, Q'c.

1 YE humble souls, approach your God

With songs of sacred praise,

For he is good, immensely good,

And kind are all his ways.

2 To this dear refuge, Lord, we come,

'Tis here our hope relies;

A safe defence, a peaceful home,

When storms of trouble rise.

3 Thine eye beholds, with kind regard,

The souls who trust in thee;

Their humble hope thou wilt reward, .

With bliss divinely free.

HABAKKUK.

il- 3- The visions‘: yel, Q1‘.

1 THE saints should never be dismay’d,

Nor sink in"hopeless fear;

For when they least expect his aid,

The Saviour will appear.

2 Blest proofs of power and grace divine

Are taught us in his word;

May every deep-felt care of mine

Be trusted with the Lord.

8 Wait for his seasonable aid ;

And, tho’ it tarry, wait:

The promise may be long delay’d,

But cannot come too late.
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iii- 2- 0 Lord, revive thy work, go.

1 IN this degenerate, gloomy day,

O keep our souls alive!

Our sins forgive and take away,

And all thy work revive.

2 Regard our penitential tears,

And let thy churches thrive;

And in the midst of moumful years

Thy work, O Lord, revive!

3 Revive our dying graces, Lord!

Nor let our souls complain;

Revive us by thy blessed word,

And make us live again!

4 Revive thy work within us all

In holy peace and love,

And let thy Spirit on us fall

In blessings from above.

iii- 3—6. Godcamefrom Teman, go.

1 FROM Teman came the Might God,

The Holy One from Paran hi 1,

The nations trembled at his nod:

Check’d in its course the sun stood still.

2 O’er all the heavens his glory flows,

The earth re-echoes with his praise;

The mighty deep his presence knows,

'Lifls its proud waves, and homage pays.

3 How strides the pestilence before,

Devouring flames surround his feet,

The ancient mountains low adore,

The everlasting hills retreat.

4 But while o’erwhelm’d with guilty fears,

The wicked tremble thro' the land,
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Lo! for his people, God appears,

And saves them by his lifted hand!

11, 18. Allhoughthefig MQQ'L'.

l SHOULD the rising whirlwinds tear

From its stem the ripening ear;

Should the fig-tree's blasted shoot

Drop her green untimely fruit :

2 Should the vine put forth no more,

Nor the olive yield her store:

Tho’ the sickening flocks should fall,

And the herds desert the stall :

3 Should thine alter’d hand restrain

The early and the latter rain ;

Blast each opening bud of joy,

And the rising year destroy :

4 Yet to Thee our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise :

And, when every blessing’s flown,

Love Thee—for thyself alone !

.

ZEPHANIAH.

12. I will also leave in the midst of 4c. i

1 '“ P0011 and afflicted,” Lord, are thine,

‘Among the great unfit to shine;

But tho’ the world may think it strange,

They would not with the world exchange.

2 “ Poor and affiicted," 'Tis their lot,

They know it, and they murmur not';

1Twould ill become them to refuse

Phe state their Master deign’d to choose.
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3 “ Poor and afflicted,” Yet they sing,

For Jesus is their glorious King;

Thro’ sufferings perfect, now he reigns,

And shares in all their griefs and pains.

4 “ Poor and afllicted,” But ere long

They’ll join the bright celestial throng ;

Their sufferings then will reach a close,

And heaven afford them sweet repose.

iii. 14-. Sing, 0 daughter of Zion,

l DAUGHTER of Zion, shout and sing,

Israel, thy thankful praises bring,

Jerusalem, lift up thy voice,

And heaven and earth in God rejoice.

2 The Lord Jehovah, mighty God,

Removes thejudgments of his rod;

Casts out our every hurtful foe,

And will his great salvation show.

3 The King of Israel, Christ the Lord,

Will in his church his name record ;

3Her faithful sons shall faint no more,

But rise to joy, and God adore.

iii- 17. He will mt in his lovc.

1 YE servants of the Lord,

Your Father’s goodness prove :

Attendhis heart-reviving word,

“ He resteth in his love.”

2 Ye fearful saints, rejoice

'In God, who reigns above:

Now hear his soul-transporting voice,

“ He resteth in his love.”

3 Tho’ sins and sorrows rise,

You soon shall soar above,

T
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And sing, beyond these lower skies, L

“ He resteth in his love."

4 ’Midst changes all around,

Which creatures ever prove,

The saints of God have always found,

“ He restetli in his love."

.

HAGGAI.

ii. 7. The Desire of all nations, (5%‘.

I COME, thou Desire of Nations, come,

And aid our feeble tongues,

While we thy worthy praise attempt

In our unworthy songs.

2 Yes, Jesus, thou art our desire ;

In Thee our wishes meet ;

Nor can the whole creation‘s round

Afford a name so sweet.

3 Let carnal minds for pleasure strive,

And after wealth aspire,

Our choice is made, our hearts are fix'd ;

For Christ is our desire.

4 Pity the nations, glorious Lord,

Where thou art yet unknown ;

Be their desire as well as ours,

And make the world thine own.

.

ZECHARIAH.

i. 5. I'nurfathere, where are they? (2c.

1 How swift the torrent rolls,

That bears us to the sea

The tide that bears our thoughtless souls‘

To vast eternity ! 1
‘ s
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2

3

4

Our fathers, where are they,

‘With all they call’d their own 5‘

Their joys and griefs, and hopes and cares,

And wealth and honor gone.

There, where the fathers lie,

Must all the children dwell;

Nor other heritage possess,

But such a gloomy cell.

God of our fathers, hear,

Thou everlasting friend !

While we, as on life’s utmost verge,

Our souls to thee commend.

iii. 1—5- And He showed me, go,

1 WITH Satan, my accuser, near,

My s irit trembled when I saw

The liord in majesty appear,

And heard the language of his law.

Struck dumb, and left without a plea,

I heard my gracious Saviour say,

“ Know, Satan, I this sinner free,

I died to take his sins away.

This is a brand, which I, in love,

To save from wrath and sin design ;

In vain thine accusations prove;

I answer all, and claim him mine.”

At his rebuke the tempter fled;

Then he remov‘d my sordid dress;

“ Poor sinner, take this robe, he said,

It is thy Saviour’s righteousness.

And see, a crown of life prepar’d !

A crown that every saint adorns ;

I thought no shame or sulferin hard,

But wore for thee a crown of t orns."
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6, 7. Andlhehngelvf the Lord, gr.

1 GREAT Lord of angels, we adore

The grace that builds thy courts below;

And thro’ ten thousand sons of light

Stoops to regard what mortals do.

2 Amidst the wastes of time and death

Successive pastors thou dost raise

Thy charge to keep, thy house to guide,

And form a people for thy praise.

3 The heavenly spirits, with delight,

Hover around the sacred place;

Nor scorn to learn from mortal tongues

The wonders of redeeming grace.

4 At length, dismiss’d from feeble clay,

Thy servants join the angelic band ;

With them thro’ distant worlds they fly,

With them before thy presence stand.

5 Yet while these labors wep'ursue,

Thus distant from thy heavenly throne,

Give us a zeal and love like theirs,

And half their heaven shall here be known.

iv. 10. Who hath dapiud, Q'0.

1 SEE how great a flame aspires,

Kindled by a spark of grace!

Jesus’ love the nations fires,

Sets the kingdoms on a blaze!

Q When he first the work begun,

Small and feeble was his day ;

Now the word doth swiftly run, .

NOW it wins its widening way.

3 More and more it spreads and grows,

Ever mighty to prevail ;
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Sin’s strong holds it overthrows,

Shakes the trembling gates of hell.

4 Saw ye not the cloud arise,

Little as a human hand 2

Now it spreads along the skies,

Hangs o’er all the thirsty land.

5 Lo! the promise of a shower

Drops already from above;

But the Lord will shortly pour

All the spirit of his love.

vi-12, 13. (Isa. xi. 1. Jer. xxiii.5.)BeI|old, qc.

1 THY church, O God, shall find fulfill‘d

Thy sure prophetic word,

The Branch, the Man divine, shall build

The temple of the Lord.

2 Saviour, thou didst the glory bear

E’en on the shameful tree,

Triumphant in thy dying care,

Thy bleeding love for me.

3 The Lord is king, let earth be glad !

Jesus, the power is thine,

Possest of thy reward, and clad

With majesty divine.

4 Thy Father’s heavenly joy to share,

Thou dost with him sit down,

And all the weight of glory bear

In thine eternal crown.

ix. 11. By the blood of thy covenant, $c.

1 YE prisoners, who in bondage lie,

In darkness and the pit, ‘.

Behold the grace that sets us free,

And to that grace submit.

a‘ 2
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2 The tidings of deliverance hear,

Confess the covenant good,

And bless the ransom God hath found

In our Immanuel’s blood.

3 Justice no more asserts its claim

Your forfeit lives to take ;

But smilingmercy quick descends

Your heavy chains to break.

4 We walk at large, and sing the hand,‘ .

To which we freedom owe;

And drink those rivers with delight,

Which thro’ this desert flow.

ix; 17. How great is his goodness!

1 THY goodness, Lord, our souls confess,

Thy goodness we adore;

A spring whose blessings never fail,

A sea without a shore.

2 Sun, moon, and stars, thy love attest

In every golden ray: '

Love draws thecurtains of the night,

And love restores the day.

3 Thy bounty every season crowns

With all the bliss it yields;

With joyful clusters loads the vines,

With golden ears the fields.

4 But chiefly thy compassion, Lord,

Is in the gospel seen: ‘

There, like a sun, thy mercy shines,

Without a cloud between;

x. '1. jlskjye ‘f the Lord, Q'c.

1 TuE former and the latterf'rain,

Ml'as Israel‘s portion from the Lord; ‘ ‘
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2

Did he his gracious hand restrain,

No produce would the field afford.

’Twas thus the Lord his people show’d

That all they had was from above ;

That from himself their comforts flow’d,

And all depended on his love.

3 Their fruitfulness on him depends;

The seed and culture are in vain,

Unless the rain of heaven descends

The former and the latter rain.

xii. 10. They s/mlllookupml, (Sr.

1 FLow fast, my tears, the cause is great ;

This tribute claims an injur’d friend;

One whom I long pursu'd with hate,

And yet he lov'd me to the end.

Fast flow my tears, yet faster flow,

Stream copious as you purple tide,

’Twas I that dealt the deadly blow,

I urg’d the hand that pierc’d his side.

Fast and yet faster flow my tears,

Love breaks the heart and drains the eyes ;

His visage marr’d towards heaven he rears,

And pleading for his murderers, dies.

The fruitless showers of worldly woe,

Fall dark to earth, and never rim ;

While tears, that from repentance flow,

In bright exhalemcnt reach the skies.

xiii. 1. There shall be a fountain, Q'c.

1

a‘

THERE is a fountain fill’d with blood __ \

Drawn from Immanuel’s veins ; ‘Y

And sinners plung’d beneath that flood,

Lose all their gm'ity stems. . i Q

‘

“s
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2 The dying thief rejoic’d to see

That fountain in his day ;

And there would I, as vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power ,

Till all'the ransom’d church of God

Be sav’d to sin no more.

4 E’er since, by faith, I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply ,

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I’ll sing thy power to save ;

When this poor, lisping, stammering tongue

Lies silent in the grave.
i 9. I will rgfinethem as silver, 4'c.

1 IN sorrow's sevenfold furnace tried,

This thought shall yield us joy,

Thou, Lord, art walking by our side,

Nor can the fire destroy. ‘

2 Thee, Son of Man, by faith we see,

And glory in our guide ,

Surrounded and upheld by thee,‘

The fiery test abide.

3 The fire our graces shall refine,

Till, moulded from above,

We hear the character divine,

The impress of thy love.

xiv. 6, 7. And it shall come, Q'c,

1 IN the dark and gloomy day,

Just before the shades of night,
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At the sun's last parting ra ,

Then, at evening, shall be light.

2 Thus in this waste wilderness,

While we journey on in grief,

Tho’ the morning brings distress,

Ere the close we find relief.

3 So on tribulation's sea

Doubts obscure the anxious sight;

But behold the shadows flee!

And at evening it is light.

4 Christian, dost thou fear to tread

Yonder path of dreary gloom?

ls thy spirit fill’d with dread

At the darkness of the tomb?

5 Ere thy last expiring breath,

Ere thy soul shall take her flight,

Tremblin in the vale of death—

Then, thine evening shall be light.

xiv. s, 9. Amnsinu'mnmugqc.

1 Now living waters flow

To cheer the humble soul ,

From sea to sea the rivers go,

And spread from pole to pole.

2 Now righteousness shall spring,

And grow on earth a ain;
Jesus Jehovah be our Kging,

And o’er the nations reign.

3 Jesus shall rule alone,

The world shall hear his word;

By one bless'd name shall he be known,

The Universal Lord.
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MALACHI.

i- ll. From the rising of the mm, a1c.

1 THe name be known from east to west,

The truth, and power, and love confest

Of Christ, our great exalted Lord!

Jesus, we long thy day to see,

To hail thy sovereign majesty

By all the heathen world ador’d.

2 The Lord supreme of all thou art:

To thee may each enkindling heart,

Present itself an offering pure !

Great be thy name thro’ every clime,

Towering above the shocks of time,

And to eternity endure!

. i. 12. But ye have profaned, Qc.

1 SAvIOUR, and is thy table spread?

And does thy cup with love o’erflow?

Thither be all thy children led,

And let them all its sweetness know.

2 O let thy table honor’d be,

And furnish’d well with joyful guests;

And may each soul salvation see,

That here its sacred pledges tastes.

3 Let crowds approach with hearts prepar’d ;

With hearts infianl’d let all attend ;

Nor, when we leave our Father’s board,

The pleasure, or the profit end.

4 Revive thy dying churches, Lord,

And bid our droopingfigraces live;

More of that energy a on],

A Saviour‘s blood alone can give.
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l. Behold I will send my, t5-0.

1 JEHOvAH to his temple came, ‘

When in our flesh the holy Child

Appear’d, and Jesus was his name,

And ‘God and man were reconcil’d.

2 Jesus shall to his house again,

To every seeking sinner come ;

And when his Spirit we obtain,

Our hearts are his eternal home.

3 Angel of covenanted grace,

Come to this longing soul of mine .'

Thy presence makes the holiest place,

Thy coming consecrates the shrine !

iii. 16, 17. Then theythatfeared, 4-c.

1 WHEN sinners utter boasting words,

And glory in their shame;

The Lord, well-pleas’d, an ear affords

To those who fear his name.

2 They often meet to seek his face,

And what they do, or say,

Is written in his book of grace,

To appear another day.

3 For they by faith a day descry,

And joyfully expect,

When he, descending from the sky,

His jewels will collect.

4 With transport then their Saviour’s care

And favor they shall prove ,

As tender parents guard and spare

The children of their love.
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' i7. 2. The Sun of righteousnesc.

1 To thee, O God, we homage pay,

Source of the light that rules the day ,

Which, while it gilds all nature’s frame,

Reflects thy rays, and speaks thy name.

2 In louder strains we sing that grace,

Which gives the Sun of Righteousness ;

Whose noble light salvation brings,

And scatters healing from his wings.

3 Still on our hearts may Jesus shine,

With beams of light and love divine ;

Quicken'd by him our souls shall live,'

And cheer’d by him shall grow and thrive.

4 When shall that radiant scene arise,

When, fix’d on high in purer skies,

Christ all his lustre shall display

On all his saints thro’ endless day!
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MATTHEW.

i. -21. Tm mu call no name Jam, Q’!

'1

1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds M9. b411,‘ '

In a believer’s ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,

And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast;

’Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary rest.

3 Dear Name! the rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place;

My never failing treasury fill’d

With boundless stores of grace.

4. Weak is the effort of my heart,

And cold my warmest thought;

But when I see Thee as thou art,

I'll praise Thee as I ought.

5 Till then I would thy love proclaim

With every fleeting breath;

‘And may the music of Thy name '

Refresh my soul in death.

i. 28. Immanuel, God with In.

1 Go!) with us! 0 lorious Name!

Letit shinein en ess fame:

God and man in Christ unite,

O mysterious depth and height!

2 God withus! ‘all sovereign love

Brought Him from his courts above;

Now, ye saints, his grace admire,

Swell .the song with holy fire.

v
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3 God with us! but free from sin,

From transgression wholly clean ;

Yet did He our sins sustain, ,_ h

Bear the cross, and all the pain. '

4 God with us! 0 wondrous grace !

We shall see Him face to face;

Sing in sweetest notes His praise,

Sweeter notes than angels raise.

ii. 2. We are come to worship him.

1 ANGELS, from the realms of glory,

. Wing your flight o’er allthe earth ; ‘_

Ye, who sang creation’s story, -'

Now proclaim Messiah's birth :

Come and worship, '

t

Worship Christ, the new-born‘ King._

2 Snsrnsnns, in the field abiding,

Watching o’er your flock by night,

God with man is now residing;

Yonder shines the infant light:

' Come and worship,

Worship Christ, the new-born King,

3 SAGES, leave your contemplations,

Brighter visionsbeam afar ;

Seek the great Desire of nations,

Ye have seen his natal star: _

Come and worship,' ' - _

Worship 'Christ', the new-born King.

\

4 SAm'rs; before thealtar bending, ' 'ear,_._ ‘

Waiting long with hope and

Suddiply. the Lord‘ descending, . -'

In is-teniple shall appear : f

‘ . Come and worship‘, {- ?

Worship Christ, the new-born King.
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5 Smxsns, wrung with true repentance,

Doom’d for guilt to endless pains,

Justice now repeals the sentence,

Mercy calls you—breaks your chains:

Come and worship,

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

ii. 9,10. Lothe star, Qc.

1 HAIL Bethlehem! favour’d city, hail!

And hail thou star! with lustre mild,

Whose light unerring points the way

Of sages to the holy Child!

2 Yes, ye werewise—and heaven-taught knew

The language ofthat mystic ray,

Which led you far from Persia's plains,

From twilight dim to noon-tide day.

5 True to the light, that star arose

On you, tho’ far from Salem's towers ; '

That star to Bethlehem leads you, where

The Righteous Sun his radiance pours.

4 And thus may we our way pursue,

Improve our rising dawn of grace,

Which, follow’d, will to Jesus lead,

Jesus, our ‘_‘ Sun of Righteousness."

iii. 7. Who hath wanted you, é‘!!

! MY former hopes are fled,

My terror now begins ;

I feel, alas! that I am dead _ I“;

In trespasses and sins. _ ._

2 Ah whither shall I fly! _ .K

I hear the thunder roar: ‘ _ ‘ _.

The law proclaims destruction nigh,

And vengeance at the door; mi: ‘ ‘
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3- When I review my ways,

I dread impending doom ;

But sure a friendly whisper says,

“ Flee from the wrath to come."

4 I see, or think I see,

A glimmering from afar;

A beam of day that shines for me,

To save me from despair.

5 Forerunner of the sun,

It marks the pilgrim’s way :

I'll gaze upon it while I run,

And watch the rising day.

iii. 10. Now mm a laid, ea.

1 THE Lord into his vineyard come:

Our various fruit to see ;

His eye, more piercing than the light,

xamines every tree.

2 Tremble, ye sinners, at his frown,

If barren still ye stand;

And fear that- keenIy-woundiug axe,

Which arms his awfhl hand." __

3 Close to the root'behold it laid, ' ‘

To make destruction sure: '

Who can resist the mighty stroke? _' ‘5

Or who the fire endure? ' ' ' ‘I ‘

4| Succeeding years thy patience waits ;'_

Nor let it wait in vain;

But form in us abundant fruit, -- -‘ ‘

And still this fruit maintain.

v. 3. Blunder‘alum Q0,

1 Those who abound in worldly store, L3

Are by the world caress’d ;
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But Christ regards the humble poor 0

And has pronounc’d them blest. ,

2 Deeply abas’d before his throne,

And lowly in the dust,

They boast a Saviour’s name alone,

' His [righteousness their trust.

3 Despis'd’, rejected, and forgot,

To heaven they turn their eyes,

Blest with the poor in 'spirit's lot,

A mansion in the skies. ‘ ‘

v. 4.- ‘Bl-es:ed lire they thal mourn, éw.

1. N0'r as the world does Jesus view

‘The states of men below;

A man of griefs himself, he knew

That joys from sorrows grow.

2 The serious mind, the contrite heart,

The penitential sigh, -

The bosom torn with inward smart,

Betoken comfort nigh. '

3 For pardoning love will dry the tear,

That dims the mourner’s face ,

Will silence each foreboding fear,

And tune his lips to praise.

v. ‘5: Blessedmm meek, 130.

l “ BLES'I‘ arethe meek,’.’ he said,

Whose doctrine is divine ,

The humble minded earth ossess,

And bright in heaven wi l shine.

2 While here on earth they stay,

Calm peace with them shall dwell,

And cheerful hope, and heavenly bliss’. _

Beyond what tongue can tell.

U 2
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3 O grsciwsliather, grant=5

That we thine new like}; -

That all we hope, or wish, may be

Subjected to thy will.

v. 6. Rleued are they witch do loam Q'e.

1 Mr. with that restless thirst inspire, '

That strong insatiate desire,

And feast my hungry heart ;

Less than thyself cannot sufliee,

My soul for all thy fulness cries,

For all thou hast, and art. D

2 Long did I pant for idle toys ; ' "

For earth's gay scenes and feverish joys ';_

Now seek I nobler bliss,—

Oh to be pure in thought and will!

My hungry, thirsting spirit till ‘

With perfect righteousness.

v. 7. Blessed are thlmemful, Q16.

1 Pnomr'r to relieve the_ poor,

To comfort the distrest,

Freely to give from their own store-w

The merciful are blest.

2 The mercy they obtain,

By which their spirits live, '

. They must to others show again, ;.

And pity and forgive. __

3 The God‘ who dwells above,

His richest grace imparts;

The blessings of his. pardmfing love

Fill and console their hearts.

v. 8. smutmmpva-Mlwq'rqqv.

l O rm: a heart to praise‘rn God?

A heart from guilt set e0; " - '
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A heart that’s sprinkled with the‘blood

So freely spilt For me !

2 An humble, lowly, contrite heart,

Sav’d from 'all reigning sin, \

Which neither life nor death can,part

From himthat dwells within.

3 A heart in every thoughtrenewfd,

And filL’d with love divine,

Devout, and right, and pure, and good,

A copy, Lord, of thine!

v. 9- Blassed are the peace makers, Q'c.

1 Bus!‘ are the men of peaceful mind,

The truest friends of human kind,

Who quench of strife the kindling coals,

And calm the rage of angry souls..

2 Theirs is true honor who restrain

With. reason passion’s boiling vein,

Repress contention’s. fervid breath,

Or stop the work of war and death.

3 The “ mot‘ God," a glorious name,

Shall these distinguish’d worthies claim;

And He whose sacred name they bear, '

Shall make them his eternal care.

v. 10—12. Blessed numy'which erg-9:

1 NOT for my fault, or. folly's 88k»

The name, or mode, or form I take,

But for true holiness; ’

Let me he wrong’d, revil’d, abhorr’d,‘ '

But thee my sanctifying Lord -'

In life and death c'onl‘ess.

2 Cull’d to sustain the hallow’d-cross, -

And suffer puinyand shame, and loss, ’
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Pronounce me doubly blest ;

And let thy glorious Spirit, Lord,

Assure me of my great reward,

In heaven's eternal rest.

v. 14-. A cily that is salon a hill, Q-c, ‘i

1 As mountains, when with cities crown'd,

Secure attention all around ; '

As in the heavens a brilliant star

la view'd by travellers from afar:

2 So in the moral landscape stand

Professors, mark’d on every hand ;

Their virtues beam with radiance fair, .

But faultsand follies also glare. - _ g

3 We see example every day

l Rule‘with an almost boundless sway ;

On every age, in every place,

Its powerful energy we trace.

4 Then let us watch with all our care,

Lest our example prove a snare:

Let each within himself maintain

Religiou's pure and sacred reign.

v. 16. Let your light so shine. Q'1‘

1 GREAT Teacher of thy church, we own

Thy precepts all divinely wise :

O may thy mighty power be shown,

To fix them still before our eyes.

2 Adorn‘d with ever heavenly grace,

Ma our examples brightly shine,

An the sweet lustre of thy face

Reflected beam from each of thine.

3 These lineanients divinely fair,

Ourheavenly Father shall proclaim 3

l
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And men, that view his image there,

Shall join to glorify his name.

v. 24‘- Leautherstliy gifl, 4'c.

1 IN vain with angry hearts we dare

Nigh to thine altar move,

Since neither sacrifice nor prayer

‘Atones for want of love.

2 0 may we each with each agree,

Thro’ thine uniting grace,

Our gifl: shall then accepted be,

Our life of love and praise.

v. 47. Whaldoysmthmolbm?

1 AM) do we hope to be with him,

Who on the cross resign'd his breath,

Who died a victim to redeem

His people.’ from eternal death?

2 Then‘ should the question ofl: recur, '

What do we more than others do ?

How'do we show that we prefer '

The things above to those below?

3 Where is that holy walk that suits

The name and character we bear ?

And where are seen those heavenly fruits, .

That show we’re not what once we were 2

4 For thus his people prove their birth,

And thus they glorify their Lord ;

To others they resign the earth,

And hasten to their bright reward.

vi. 6. Whesthouyraycsl, mlenrs—e,

l FATHER. divine, th piercing eye

Shootsthro’ the arltest night;
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In oep retirement thou art nigh,

ith heart-discerning sight. . .

2 There shall that piercing eye survey‘ _ =

My duteous homage paid,

With every morning's dawning ray,

And every evening’s shade.‘

3 O may thine own- celestial fire

The incense still inflame ,

While my warm vows to th‘eeaspire, _ _ (\ ‘

Thro’ my Redeemer’s name. .

4 So shall the visits of thy love ' i .-

My soul in secret bless; -

So shalt thou deign in worlds above

Thy suppliant to confess. ‘

vi. ‘9-13. Our FathenQ-c. '

‘b

1 Farr'rEn, ador’d in w‘orlds‘abov'e!‘

Thy glorious Name be hallow'd still;

Thy kingdom come with power and love,

And earth, like heaven, obey thy will. '

2 Lord ! make our daily wants thy care ;

Forgive/the sins which we forsake :

O let us in thy kindness share,

As fellow-men of ours partake.

3 ‘Evils beset us every hour!

Thy kind protection we implore :

Thine is the kingdom, thine the power ;

Be thine the glory evermore !

vl- ‘ 20. Lay up treasures, 41'.

1 How sweet to have our portion there,

Where sorrow never comes, not care, ‘ ‘

And nothing will remove!

We then may hear, without a sigh,
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The world’s destruction draweth nigh, '

-Our treasure is above. _ '

2 Then let a-wo'rld of shadows go ;

Althol it fail, his people know

Their treasure still is sure :

’Tis laid up there, where nothing fades,

No rust consumes, no thief invades, '

And there it is secure.

ii. 28. Cmuiderlhs mm, qc. _

1 THE God of heaven is kind and just; ‘

Then let not‘ man complain :

Nor e’el: his rovidence distrust,

His high ecrees arraign. U _

2 The lowliest flowers that deck the field,

Thy mute instructors are ;

And wholesome admonition yield

Against corroding care. -

3 Oh! listen tozthe Saviour’s voice; 3

To heaven direct thine eyes; ‘ -

There nobler objects claim thychoioe,

And brighter prospects rise.

33. soak gjcfiru Ihs kingdo'md'c. '

1 Now let a true ambition rise, \

And ar'dor fire our breasts, 5 '

To reign in-worlds above the skies, ,

In heavenly glories drest. '

2 Behold, Jehovah’s royal hand
' l A radiant crown display, .

Whose gems with vivid lustre'shine;

‘While ‘stars and suns decay.

3 Away each'g’rovelling anxious care,‘
Beneath a Christian‘slaim l '

' r
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We spring to seize immortal joys, 'In our Redeemer’s name.

4 Ye hearts, with youthful vigor warm,

The glorious prize pursue ;

Nor fear the want of earthly ‘good,

While heaven is kept in view.

vi. 3%- Takenothoug'hl,§-'c.

l BEHOLD the flowers that grow,

That for the furnace stand;

With what rich dies their garments glow,

Without the labouring hand!

2 The tribes that wingthe sky,

That neither sow nor reap

Send up to God their daily 21?,

Who gives them food and s eep.

8 Then let to-morrow's cares

Until to-morr‘ow stay;

The trouble which the day prepares,

Suflices for to-day.

6 To nobler work applied,

My soul shall u wands climb;

And trust my Fat er to provide

The needful things of time.

vii. 12- ‘Whakonenynmuld Mir-3. '

1 Bucsssn Redeemer,. how divine,

How righteous is this ruleof thine,

" To do to all men still the same

“ That we could justly wishfi'omtlrem!"

2 This golden lesson, shartand plain,

givlfs nor'the mind not memory ;

n every-conseience must-approve

This univorlallaw of love. ’
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3 0 let thy grace our will incline

To keep this sacred rule of thine;

To do what we, what all approve,

Our neighbour as ourselves to love.

viii. 20. Thefoxe: have holu, Cc.

1 ’Twas he who made the world that said,

He had not where to lay his head ;

The earth could not a place afford

To earth and heaven’s eternal Lord.

2 Wherever Jesus mov’d he found

That every place was hostile ground;

The earth was occupied by those,

Who gloried in the name of foes.

3 No rest had be from pain and strife,

A life of suffering was his life ;

Nor did the Saviour find repose,

Till life itself had reach’d a close.

4‘ A little while, and He shall come,

Who could not find on earth a home;

To their great joy he shall appear,

Who, like himself, are strangers here.

ix. 13. I am not come lo call the, 4‘:

1 ComE, ye sinners, poor and wretched,

Now the ‘gospel calls you near ,

Jesus ready stands to save you,

Now the joyful tidings hear;

He is able,

Banish all your guilty fear,

2 Come, e we , heavy laden,Lost ind ruaiii'd by the fall;

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all;

x
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Not the righteous,

Sinners Jesus came to call.

3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream ;

All the fitness he requireth,

Is to feel your need of Him;

This He gives you ;

’Tis his Spirit’s rising beam.

4- Saints and angels, join’d in concert,

Sing the praises of the Lamb ,

While the blissful seats of heaven,

Sweetly echo with his Name ;

Hallelujah;

Sinners here may sing the same.

is

X. 28- Notable to kill the soul, Q'c.

1 WHEN coldness wraps this suffering clay,

Ah whither strays the immortal mind?

It cannot die, it cannot stay,

But leaves its darken’d dust behind. -‘

2 Intense, sublime, and undecay'd,

A thought unseen, but seeing all ;

What scenes in earth and skies display’d,

Shall it survey, shall it recall?

3 Each fainter trace that memory folds, , r

So darkly of departed years; '

In one broad glance the mind beholds, ,

And all that was at once appears.

4 Wide shall expand its every power,

As it endures its endless day ; *

An age shall fleet like earthly hour, _ _.,

And years as moments roll away.

5 Away, away, without a wing, —

O or all, thro’ all, its thought'shall fly,
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A nameless, an eternal thing,

Forgetting what it was to die.

x. 8- Freely ye have received, Q'c.

1 CHRISTIANS, the glorious hope ye know,

Which ‘soothes the heart in eve woe,

While heathens, helpless, hope less lie ;

N0 ray of glory meets their e;

—O give to their desiring sig t

The hope that Jesus brought to light.

2 Christians, ye taste the heavenly grace,

Which cheers believers in their race :

Uncheer’d by grace, thro’ heathen gloom,

See millions hastening to the tomb :

-—-To heathen lands that grace convey,

Which trains the soul for endless day.

3 Christians, ye prize the Saviour’s blood,

In which the soul is cleans'd for God:

Millions of souls in darkness dwell,

Uuclcans’d from sin—expos'd to hell :

—O strive that heathens soon may view

That precious blood, which cleanseth you.

x. 41. Ha thalreceioeth uprophel, (ic.

1 WELCOME ye messengers of peace,

Ye servants of our mighty Lord:

May your just honors ne’er decrease,

Who labour to dispense his word.

2 Ye leaders of the churches stand ;

Publish the story of his love :.

With his commission in your hand,

Argue, exhort, console, reprove;

3 By your own lives exalt his laws,

His promise by your faith commend,
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The glory of a Saviour’s cause

With‘ his own gentle zeal defend.

4 Jesus, we yield a docile ear; .

Such heralds of thy will and grace

With due submission we revere,

With warm affection we embrace.

xi. -28. Comma m0, 4c.

I COME! said Jesus’ sacred voice,

Come, and make my paths your choice ;

I will guide you to your home;

Weary pilgrim, hither come.

2 Ye, by fiercest an uish torn,

In remorse for gui t who mourn,

Here repose your heavy care;

A wounded spirit who can bear ?

3 Sinner come, for here is found

Balm that flows for every wound!

Peace that ever shall endure,

Rest eternal, sacred, sure.

xii. .50. For whosoever muaaflgc.

l LoaD, what is man's distinguish’d race,

Whom thou dost for thy brethren own,

Crown’d with a dignity and grace

To all thine angel-bands unknown l

2 Who do on earth thy Father’s will,

Most closely to their Lord allied,

Shall meet thee on the heavenly hill,

And dwell for ever near thy side.

xiii. 24—30- The wheat and lures,

l A_c.\m:_rUt husbandman had cast

His gram into the fruitful field,
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And in idea, saw the vast,

The useful harvest it would yield.

2 His watchful foe had mark’d the toil,

And while the former slept, prepares

His labours and his ho es to foil,

By sowing the same fie d with tares.

3 The seed lay buried in the ground,

But when the tender blade was seen;

The bad and good, together found,

Prov’d where an enemy had been.

4 “ Shall we begin,” the servants ask,

“ To gather hence the weeds we view”

Their careful Lord forbids the task,

Afraid his wheat might suffer too.

5 “ No ! ,let them both together stand,

And ripen, till the harvest day;

“ Then prostrate shall my reapers’ hand,

“ The tares and wheat together lay.

6 “ Then shall they first the refuse bind,

“ And when into the flames convey'd—

“ The pure sound corn they leave behind,

‘ Shall safely in my stores be laid.”
a

xiii. 4-5, 816. Again the hingdom, Ajc,

l YE glittering toys of earth adieu, r

A nobler choice be mine,

A real prize attracts my view,

A treasure all divine.

2 Be gone, unworthy of my cares,

Ye specious baits of sense ;—

Inestimable worth appears,

The pearl of price immense !

8 Could worlds unnumber’d at my call,

Their boasted stores resign;

x 2
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With joy 1 would renounce them all,

To call this kingdom mine. s

r' _ a 4

430 XIv- 26, &c. Wmmauapu. was“.

] HE bids me come ! His voice I know,

And boldly on the water go,

To him my' God and Lord,

I walk in life's tempestuous sea;

For he who lov’d and died for me

Hath spoke the powerful word.

2 But if from Him I turn mine eye,

And see the ragingfloods run high,

And feel my fears within,

My foes so strong, my flesh so frail,

Reason and'uub'elief prevail‘, .

And sink me into sin!

3 Lord, I my uubelief confess,

My little s rk of faith increase,

And I s all doubt no more;

But fix on thee my steady eye,

And on Thine outstretch’d arm rely,

‘Till all the storm is o’er.

xv. 22, 8:0. Behold a woman of Canaan, Q'6.

1 ALL-CONQUERING faith, how high it rose,

When heaven itself might seem to oppose!

All-gracious Lord, who didst appear

Most merciful, when most severe!

l3 Thus at thy feet our souls would fall,

And loudly thus for mercy call;

“ Thou son of David, pity show,

“ And save us from the infernal foe."

3 Thu’ vilest of the vile we be,

Our longing eyes would wait on thee,
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Who dost to such this grace afford

To taste the crumbs beneath thy board.

4 But thou the humble soul wilt raise,

And all its sorrows turn to praise:

Each self-aliasing broken heart

Shall with thy children share a part.

xvi. 18. Upon this rock I will build, M‘.

I Now let the gates of Zion sing,

And challenge all her spiteful foes:

She triumphs in her Saviour-king,

In him, who from the dead arose.

2 He is the rock, on whom we rest,

And firm on that foundation stand;

Divine compassion fills his breast,

His word is sure, and strong his hand.

8 Hell and its host may rage in vain ;

Vain are their counsels and their power ;

Grim death may marshal all his train,

And boast the conquest of an hour.

4 Breathless and pale his servants lie,

And know their former place no more;

Their children raise his praises high,

And o’er their fathers’ dust adore.

xvii. 4. It is good to be here, qc.

] AWAY, ye dreams of mortal joy!

Raptures divine my thoughts employ;

I see the King of glory shine ;

And feel his love, and call him mine.

2 On Tabor thus'h'is servants view’d

His lustre, when'transform'd he stood ;

And, bidding‘ earthly scenes farewell,

Cried, “ Lord 'tis pleasant here to dwell."
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3 Yet still our elevated eyes

To nobler visions long to rise ;

That grand assembly would we join,

Where all thy saints around thee shine.

4 That mount how bright ! those forms how

fair!

’Tis good to dwell for ever there:

Come, death, dear envoy of our God,

And bear us to that bless’d abode.

xviii. 3, 4. Except ye be converted, é'c.

l QUrs'r, Lord, my froward heart;

Make me teachable and mild, fi-yl-{fiL

Upright, simple, free from art,

Make me as a little child:

-From distrust and envy free,

Pleas’d with all that pleases thee.

2 What thou shalt to-day provide,

‘Let me as a child receive ,

What to-morrow may betide,

Calm ly to thy wisdom leave: _

. ’Tis enough that thou wilt care,

- Why should I the burden bear ?

3 As a little child relies

On a care beyond his own ;

Knows he’s neither strong nor-wise,

Fears to take a step alone ; '

Let me thus with thee abide,

'As'my Father, Guard, and Guide.

‘ xviii. 20. Where two or three, ‘51-; -

1 WHERE two or three, with sweet accord,

' Obedient to their sovereign Lord, -

‘ Meet to recount his acts of ace,

And ofl‘er solemn prayer an praise ;— a
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2 “ There,”'says the Saviour, “ will I be,

“ Amidst the little company ;

“ To them unveil my smiling face,

“ And shed my glories round the place.”

We meet at thy command, O Lord!

Relying on thy faithful word:

Now send thy Spirit from above,

Now fill our hearts with heavenly love.

441 xix. 14. Sqfl'erlillle children, <51‘.

1 Bsnonn a thousand heavenly charms

Spread o’er the Saviour’s face,

While infants in his tender arms

Receive the smiling grace.

“ I take these little lambs," said he,

“ And lay them in my breast;

“ Protection they shall find in me,

“ In me be ever blest.

“ Death may the bands of life unloose,

“ But can't dissolve my love :

“ Millions of infant-souls compose

“ The family above.

“ Their feeble frames my power shall raise,

“ And mould with heavenly skill :

“ Ill give them tongues to sing my praise,

“ And hands to do my will.”

xix. 22. When the young man heard, go.

I THUS in compassion spake the Lord,

‘ Come part with earth for heaven to-day :’

The outh, astonish’d at the word,

In si ent sadness went his way !

2 Poor virtues that he boasted so,

This test ‘unable to endure,
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Let Christ,‘ and grace, 'and glory go‘,

To make his land and money sure!

3 Ah, foolish choice of treasure here!

'Ah, fatal love of tempting gold!

Must this vain world be bought so dear,

And life, and heaven, so cheaply sold ?

4‘ In vain the charms of nature shine,

If this vile passion governs me;

Transform my soul, O Love Divine!

And make me part with all for 'thee.

XX. 28. Ere-n as the Son of Man, Q'c.

1 SAvIOUR of men, and Lord of love,

How sweet thy gracious name!

With joy that errand we review,

On which thy mercy came.

2 For as mean wretched sinful men

Thou laid’st that glory by,

First in our mortal flesh to serve,

Then in that flesh to die.

3 Bought with th service and thy blood,

We doubly, 0rd, are thine;

To thee our lives we would devote,

To thee our death resign.

mi 1, &c. (Zech. ix. 9.) ‘When they, Qc.

l AWAKE, O Zion’s daughter! rise;

Shake off thy dust; no more repine;

Let ladness sparkle in thine eyes,

In a1 thy fairest garments shine.

2 Behold thy King, expected long,

In humble pomp at length appears ,

Amidst yon praising infant throng,

His meek majestic head he rears.
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3 No fiery steed he rides; he sways

No tinsel rod of earthly reign :

A colt, ne’er ns’d till now, conveys

To thee thy lowly Prince again.

4- Here’s no vain crowd, no gaudy show ;

Babes, taught ofheaven-resound his praise;

The path his humble followers strow

With branches of triumphant peace !

5 See to the temple Christ repair

By sweet hosannas loud ador’d;

. He purifies the house of prayer,—

Himself its antitype and Lord.

xxi. 30- He answered and said, I go, Q:.

] LIKE him who to his Father said,

“ I hear, and I obey ;"‘

But from his promise basely fled,

And turn’d his feet astray:

2 Like him are those whose specious tongues

Still make pretences fair,

To whom a godly form belongs,

But not a heart sincere.

3 How vain is this, when nature’s Lord,

Pervades its every part!

Sees every look, hears every word,

And searches every heart.

4 Whate’er shall be my future lot,

May mercy guide me still;

Nor be the firm resolve forgot,

To do my Father’s will.

xxii. 11. When the King came in, Q'c, .

1 MY soul attend, the King of heaven

Invites thee for his guest;
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No common food he bids thee eat,

But gives a sacred feast.

2 Nor rank, nor birth will he regard,

But ’tis the internal dress;

The inner man array'd in all

The robes of righteousness.

3 In these array’d, with gracious eye

The King shall thee survey;

By him approv’d, thou shalt rejoice

In the decisive day.

4 But shonld'st thou want the internal dress,

Thou hast an empty name ; ‘

Struck dumb, thy silence more than words

Shall tell thy guilt and shame.

XXiv- 35. Heaven and earth shallpars, Q'c. '

1 The moon and stars shall lose their light

The sun shall sink in endless night ;

Both heaven and earth shall pass away ;

The works of nature all decay.

2 But they that in their Lord confide,’

Shall ever in his love abide,

Shall see the danger overpast ,

Stand every storm, and live at last.

3 The word he speaks must be fulfill’d,

On this firm rock, believers, build,

His word shall stand, his truth prevail,

And not one jot or tittle fail.

XXv. 1—13- Then shall thekingdom, 4'0.

1 YE ransom’d souls, arise,

\Vith all the dead awake;

Unto salvation wise,

Oil in your vessels take:
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Now‘hear the solemn midnight cry,

Behold your heavenly bridegroom nigh.

2 He comes, he comes to call

The nations to his bar,

And take to glory all

Who meet for glory are:

Make ready for your free reward ;

Go forth with joy to meet your Lord.

3 Go meet him in the sky,

Your everlasting friend ;

Your Lord to glorify,

With all his saints ascend ,'

Ye pure in heart, obtain the grace

Without a veil to see his face.

4 Jesus, we wait to hear

The trumpet’s welcome sound;

With thee may we appear,

At tl'ly right hand be found ,

And in thy righteousness divine

Before thy throne for ever shine!

XXv. 14, 850- For as a man travelling, Q'c.

1 THE ‘ gifts of providence and grace

Are only talents lent, ‘

To be improv’d in life's short space,

Not idly hid nor spent.

2 But Whether ten, or five, or one,

Accountable we stand ;

Rewarded when the work is done,

As diligent the hand.

3 Then what my hand finds to be done,

I'll do it with my might:

Oh may I, when the Lord shall come,

Find favor in" his sight'! : ' ‘

Y
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4 Ye wicked, slothful servants! hear

The awful sentence past:

Into the outer darkness, fear

For ever to be cast !

XXv. 34. Come, ye blessed, Q'c.

1 ATTEND mine car, my heart rejoice,

While Jesus from his throne, _

With melody of voice divine,

Makes his last sentence known.

2 “ Blest of my Father, all draw near,

“ Receive the large reward;

“ And rise with raptnres to possess

“ The kingdom love prepar’d.‘

8 “ Ere earth’s foundations first were laid,

“ This sovereign purpose wrought,

And rear’d those palaces divine,

“ To which you‘now are brought.

There shall you reign unnumber’d years,

“ Protected by my power, ;

“ While sin and hell, and pains and cares,

“ Shall vex your souls no more.”

C

h
a a

xxv. 40. Inasmuch as ye have dam it, Q-c.

1 HIGH on a throne of radiant light

Dost Thou exalted shine;

What can my poverty bestow,

When all the worlds are thine P

Q But thou hast brethren herebelow,

The partners- of thy grace,

And wilt confess'their humble names

Before thy Father’s face.

3 Thyface with reverence and with love

_] in thy poor would see; -

a

i
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Us

0 rather let me beg my bread,

Than hold it back from thee.

xxvi. 39. Omy Father, $c.

I “ FATHER. divine," the Saviour cried,

While horrors press’d on every side,

And prostrate on the ground he lay

“ Remove this bitter cup away.

9 “ But if these pangs must still be borne,

“ Or helpless man be left forlorn,

“ I bow my soul before thy throne,

“ And say, Thy will, not mine be done."

8 Thus our submissive souls would bow,

And, taught by Jesus, lie as low ;

Our hearts, and not our lips alone,

Would say, Thy will, not ours be done.

4 Then, tho’ like him in dust we lie,

We’ll view the blissful moment nigh,

Which, from our portion in his pains,

Calls to the joy in which he reigns.

453 xxvi. 56. Then all the disciplesforsoolk, 4‘:

1 THE Saviour’s friends, oppress'd with fear,

Flee when they see his danger near ;

And not one generous heart remains

To shield his life, or share his pains. .

2 So frail is man; so frail are we,

When unsupported, Lord, by thee ;

Thus shrinks our faith; thus droops our

love,

And thus our vows abortive prove.

8 Blest Jesus, thine own power impart,

And bind in cords of love my heart:
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The fugitive no more shall flee,

But keep, thro’ death, its hold on thee.

xxvii. 29- Hail, Kingof theJotor!

IHAIL, thou once despised Jesus!

Hail, thou Galilean King,

Who didst suffer to release 'us,

Who 'didst free salvation bring !

Hail, thou glorious Lord and Saviour,

Who hast borne our sin and shame ;

By whose merit we find favor,

' Life is given thro’ thy name! '

2 Jesus, hail ! enthron’d in glory,

‘There for ever'to abide, '

All the heavenly‘ hosts adore thee,

Seated at thy Father's side: ‘

There for sinners thou’ art pleading,

There thou dost our place prepare ; -

Ever foil‘ us intercedirrg, ‘

Till in glory we appear !

xxvii. 42. He saved others, so.

I “ HIMSELF he cannot save!" fr“- ,3‘.

Insulting foe, ’tis true; ‘ - '

The words a gracious meaning have, ‘

Tho’ meant in scorn by you.

2 “ Himself he cannot save i”

This is his highest praise,

Himself for others' sake he gave,

And suffers in their place.

3 It were an easy part

For him the cross to fly ;

But love to sinners fill’d his heart,‘

And madehim ‘choose to die.

I.
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4 'Tis love the cause unfolds,

The deep mysterious cause,

Why he, who all the world upholds,

Hangs upon yonder cross.

46. About the ninth hour Jesus, Qc.

1 WHAT doleful accents do I hear ?

What piercing cry invades mine ear ?

Loaded with shame, and bath’d in blood,

Who calls to a forsaking God 2

2 Yes! when this Jesus died for me,

Distended on the cursed tree,

God stood afar, nor would afford

One pitying look, one cheering word.

3 What then, my soul, must thou have felt,

If press’d with all thy load of guilt,

Beneath whose weight the Saviour cries,‘

Who form'd the earth, and built the skies !

4 For me, O Saviour, didst thou die?

For me send forth that bitter cry ?

With bleeding heart thy wounds I see,

But see the Father smile thro’ thee.

xxvii. 5‘1—53. Behold the veil, $c.

1 YE that pass'by, behold the Man

Of griefs condemn’d for you ;

The Lamb of God for sinners slain

To Calvary pursue.

2 See there his temples crown'd with thorn,

His hands extended wide!

His streaming feet transfix'd and torn,

The spear has pierc’d his side!

8 Hark how he groans, while nature shakes,

And earth's strong pillars bend l

"2
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The tcmple’s veil in sander breaks,

The solid marbles rend !

4 At his last gasp the graves display’d

Their horrors to the skies:

O that our souls might burst the shade,

And thro’ his death- arise.

5 The rocks which feel his powerful death,

Trembling, asunder part:

Oh rend, with thine expiring breath,

The marble of our heart!

xxviii. '6. m tsnoflere, 4e.

1 Cums'r the Lord is risen to-day,

Sons of men, and angels, say ;

Raise your joys and triumphs high,

Sing, ye heavens, and earth rep y.

2 Love's redeeming work is done,

Fought the fight, the battle Won :

Lo! the Sun’s eclipse is o’en—

Lo ! He sets in blood no more.

3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Christ hath burst the gates of hell:

Death in vain forbids his rise,

Christ hath open'd paradise.

4 Lives again our glorious King,

“ Where, 0 death, is now thy sting?”

Once he died our souls to save ;

“ Where's thy victory, boasting grave?"

5 Hail, thou Lord of earth and heaven !

Praise to thee by both be given!

Thee we greet triumphant now,

Hail.‘ the Resurrection—‘Thou.

l
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MARK.

i. 9-ll. Jesus was baptized of John, ic.

1 IN Judah’s rugged wilderness,

Where Jordan rolls his flood ,

In manners strict, and rude in dress,

The Saviour’s herald stood.

2 And while upon the river side,

The people throng’d to hear;

" Repent,” the sacred preacher cried,

“ The heavenly kingdom's near.”

3 Now Jesus to the stream descends,

His feet the waters lave;

And o’er his head, that humbly bends,

The Baptist pours the wave.

4 When, 10! a heavenly form appears,

Descending as a dove;

And wondrous sounds the assembly hears,

Proclaiming from above :

5 “ This is my well-beloved Son,

“ On him my Spirit rests;

“ Now is his reign of grace begun,

“ Attend his high behests."

6 The sacred voice has reach’d our ear,

And still thro’ distant lands

Shall sound, till all his Name revere,

And honor his commands.

i. 4-0. Amilkdre'cumea leper, ac.

'1 OFT as the leper‘s case we read

Our own describ’d we feel ;

Sinisa leprosy indeed, '- .

Jesus alone can. heal._ ‘

'I
.v 5.',‘
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2 Lord, thou canst heal us if thou wilt,

For thou canst all things do ;

O, cleanse our leprous souls from guilt,

Our sinful hearts renew. ’ ‘

3 Come, sinners, seize the present hour,

The Saviour’s grace to prove ;

He can relieve, for he is power,

He will, for he is love.

ii. 27- The sabbath was madefor man, Q0.

1 Han. peaceful day of hallow’d rest!

Sweet harbinger of joys above:

Thine hours are all by Jesus blest,

And shine on man with beams of love.

2 ‘Twas mercy first ordain'd the day,

In kind com assion to our woes;

That we mig t learn the heavenly way,

And find in Christ our true repose.

8 It comes this dreary waste to cheer,

And shed celestial peace abroad ;

With sacred truth to bless the ear,

And raise the immortal soul to God.

iv. 3, 81¢. Behold there went oulamwenQ-c.

1 Loan of the harvest! God of grace!

Send down thy heavenly rain ;

In vain we plant without thine aid,

And water too in vain.

2 May no vain thoughts, those birds of prey.

Defraud us of our gain ,- -

Nor anxious cares, those baleful thorns,

Choke up the precious grain.

3 Ne'er may our hearts be like the rock

Where but the blade can spring ;
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Which seorch'd with heat becomes by noon

A dead, a useless thing.

4, Let not the joys thy gospel gives

A transient rapture prove;

Nor may the world by smiles and frowns

Our faith, and hope remove.

5 But may our hearts, like fertile soil,

Receive the heavenly word ;

So shall our fair and ripen’d fruits

Their hundred-fold afford.

iv. 89- (Isa. lviLBO.) Peace, MIN".

1 WmsNs'sa along the shore we wind,

And view the ocean roll,

How true an emblem we may find

Of man's perturbed soul.

2 But Thou, great Spirit, who along

The waters first didst move,

And straight from warring chaos sprung

Light, harmony, and love ;—

3 And Thou, who on the foaming wave,

Didst walk with tranquil foot ;

And bid the billows cease to rave,

The wild winds to dispute ;—

4 Oh ! passion’s ruder storm control,

Bid mental discord cease ;

And breathe upon the troubled soul,

Thy last, best gift of peace.

Y. 34. Go inpaaee, Qc.

1 Ln“; of God, whose bleeding love

We now recall to mind;

Send the answer from above,

And let us mercy find:
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Think on those who look to thee,

And every trembling soul release ;

O remember Calvary,

And bid us go in peace.

2 By thy precious blood applied,

he sinner’s pardon seal ;

Speak us freely justified,

And all our miseries heal ;

By thy sufferings on the tree

Let all our slavish sorrows cease;

Oh remember Calvary,

And bid us go in peace. .

vi. 34-. (Psa. cxlii.4.) Jesus was moved, tre

l SHEPHERD of souls, with pitying eye,

The thousands of our Israel see;

To thee in their behalf we cry ;

Ourselves but newly found in thee.

2 See, where o’er desert wastes they err,

And neither food nor shepherd have;

Nor fold, nor place of refuge near,

For no man cares their soul to save.

3 Extend to these thy pardoning grace,

To these be thy salvation shown :

Oh, add them to thy chosen race!

And sanctify them for thine own.

vii. 37. He hath done all things well.

1 NOW in a song of grateful praise,

To Jesus we our voices raise;

Jesus, who deign’d on earth to dwell,

Who while on earth did all things well.

2 Wisdom, and power, and love divine

ln all his works unrivall’d shine,
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And force the wondering world to tell

Thathe alone did all things well.

3 Howe‘er mysterious are his ways,

Or dark and sorrowful our days ;

And tho’ our spirit 0ft rebel,

We know he still does all things well.

4 And when we stand before his throne,

And all his ways are fully known,

This note in sweetest strains shall swell,

That Jesus has done all things well.

viii. 34. Whosoever will some after me, Qc.

1 AND must I part with all I have,

Jesus, my Lord, for thee?

This is my joy, since thou hast done

Much more than this for me.

2 Yes, let it go:—one look from thee

Will more than make amends

For all the losses I sustain

Of credit, riches, friends.

3 Ten thousand worlds, ten thousand lives,

How worthless they appear,

Compar’d witlr thee, supremely good, _

Divinely bright and fair!

4 Saviour of souls, whilel from thee

A single smile obtain,

Tho’ destitute of all things else,

I’ll glory in my gain.

viii. 36, 37. What mu it przfilanmn, Q'c.

1 WHAT is the thing of greatest price,

The whole creation round?

That, which was lost in Paradise;

That, which in Christ is found :-2
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2 The soul of man, (Jehovah’s breath,)

That keeps two worlds at strife ;

Hell moves beneath to work its death,

Heaven stoops to give it life.

3 God to redeem it did not spare

His well beloved Son ;

Jesus, to save it, deign’d to bear

The sins of all in one.

41 And is this treasure borne below

In earthen vessels frail?

Can none its utmost value know,

Till flesh and spirit fail?

5 Then let us gather round the cross,

That knowledge to obtain,

Not by the soul’s eternal loss,

But everlasting gain.

viii. 38. Whowever shall be ashamed, Q‘;

l Asmuu‘n of Christ! my soul disdains

The mean ungenerous thought:

Shall I disown that friend whose blood

To man salvation brought?

2 With the glad news of love and peace

From heaven to earth he came :

For us endur’d the painful cross,

For us despis’d the shame.

3 At his command we must take up

Our cross without delay!

Our lives, and thousand lives of out}

His love can ne'er repay. '

4 But should we in the evil day

From our profession ‘fly,

Jesus, the judge, before the world

The traitors will deny. ‘
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ix.26. Lord, 1wt-Mgr.

1 Julia, our souls’ delightful choice,

In thee, believing, we rejoice;

Yet still ourjoy is mix’d with grief,

While faith contends with unbelief.

2 0 let not sin and Satan boast,

While saints lie mourning in the dust;

Nor see that faith to ruin brought,

W'hich thy own gracious hand hath wrought.

3 Do thou the dying spark inflame;

Reveal the glories of thy name ;

And put all anxious doubts to Hi ht,

As shades dispers'd by opening light.

x. 14. Safer the little cbildf“, ‘c.

1 SEE Israel’s gentle Shepherd stands

With all-engaging charms ;

Hark, how he calls the tender lambs,

And folds them in his arms !

2 Permit them to approach, he cries,

Nor scorn their humble name :

For ’twas to bless such souls as these,

The Lord of angels came.

3 We bring them, Lord, with thankful hands,

And yield them up to thee;

Joyful that we ourselves are thine,

Thine let our offspring be.

X. 32. (Lukerii. .50.) And Jan: want, Qc.

1 THE Saviour, what ‘a noble flame

Was kindled in his breast;

When, hastin to Jerusalem,

He march’ before the rest

z
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2 Good will to men and zeal for God

His every thought engross ;

He longs to be baptiz’d with blood

He pants to reach the cross.

3 With all his sufferings full in view,

And woes to us unknown,

Forth to his work his spirit flew,—

’Twas love that urg’d him on.

4 Lord, while thy dreadful sufferings here,

Engage our wondering eyes,

We learn our lighter cross to bear,

And hasten to the skies.

x. 47- Jems, thou son of David, gr.

1 JEsUs, full of all compassion,

Hear an humble suppliant’s -cry ‘;

Let me see thy great salvation,

Or I languish, faint and die.

2 With thy righteousness and spirit,

I am more than angels blest ;

Heir with thee, all things inherit,

Peace, and joy, and endless rest.

3 In the world of endless ruin,

It shall never, Lord, be said,

Here’s a soul that perish’d suing

‘For the boasted Saviour’s aid !

xii. 2s. 1 nm the God of Abraham, Qc.

l Tm: God of Abraham praise,

Who reigns enthron’d above;

Ancient of everlasting days,

And God of love!

Jehovah, great I AM !

By earth and heaven confest.
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We bow and bless the sacred name,

For ever bless'd.

2 The God of Abraham praise,

At whose supreme command

From earth we rise, and seek the joys

'At his right hand.

To Abraham and his seed

The inheritance he gave,

By‘solemn oath confirm’d the deed,

Nor will deceive.

3 The God of Abraham praise,

. Whose all-suflicient ace

- Shall guide us all our appy days,

In all his ways. .

The goodly land we see, "

‘ With peace and plenty blest;

The land of sacred liberty,

And endless rest.

4-. There dwells the Lord our King,

The Lord our Righteousness,

Trium hant o’er the world and sin,

T e Prince of peace.

The ransom‘d nations bow

Before the Saviour’s face,

Joyful their crowns of glory throw,

And sing his grace.

xiii. 37- I say unto all watch.

1 Compass’d with foes on every hand,

Behold the watchful christian stand!

Just as the guards, who keep the night,

' And look, and long for morning light.

2 So should we stand upon the tower,

Prepar’d for the eventful hour,
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Nor once give way to ease or sleep,

But constant, anxious vigils keep.

3 All eye, all ear we need to be,

To know our danger, and to flee :

All courage, and all caution too,

While passing this wild desert thro’.

4 Fountain of wisdom and of grace,

Let us behold thy smiling face;

Then shall tem tations work in vain,

We'll watch, ti 1 than return again.

Xv. 39. Truly 0:‘: mm: was the SM.

1 BnoUon'r forth to judgment Jesus stands,

Arraign‘d, ccndemn'd, at Pilate's bar;

Here spurn'd by fierce Praetorian hands,

There mock’d by Herod's men of war.

He hears their buffeting and scorn,

Mock-homage of the lip, the knee,

The purple robe, the crown of thorn,

The scourge, the nail, the sccnrsed tree.

2 No guile within his mouth is found,

He neither threatens nor com lains;

Meek as a lamb for slaughter ound,

Dumb 'midst his murderers he remains :

But hark! he Prays,—'tis for his foes;

He speaks,—-'tis comfort to his friends;

Answers,—and Paradise bestows:

“ ‘Tis finish’d !’ -—here the conflict mils.

3 He dies ;—the veil is rent in twain ;

Darkness o’er all the land is spread ,

High, without tempest, rolls the main ;

Earth (gmlaes; the graves‘ give up their

es -

" Truly this was the Son of God ! ”'

Tho’ In a servant’s mean disguise,
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And bruis‘d beneath the Father’s rod,

Not for himself,—for man he dies.

xvi. 4. The stone was rolled away, Q'c.

I ANGELS, roll the rock away,

Death, yield up thy mighty prey:

See! _he rises from the tomb,

Radiant with immortal bloom.

2 ‘Tis the Saviour, angels, raise

Fame's eternal trump of praise ;

Let the earth’s remotest bound

Hear the joy-inspiring sound.

3 Heaven displays her portals wide,

Glorious Victor, thro’ them ride ;

- King of glory, mount thy throne,

‘ Thy great Father’s and thine own.

'4! Praise him, all ye heavenly choirs, "

Praise, ' and sweep your golden lyres;

Shout, O earth, in rapturous song,‘

Let the strains be sweet and strong.

5 Every note with wonder swell,

Sin o’erthrown, and conquer’d hell ;

Where is hell’s once dreaded king? -

Where, O death, thy mortal sting? .

LUKE.

i. 78. The Day-spring from on high, A1c.

1 ALL hail! redeeming Lord,

Blest Day-spring from above ;'

All hail ! thou Sun of Righteousness,

With all thy vital love. '

2 Shine, lovely Star of day,

Around and in us shine,

Z 2
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And our benighted souls shall own‘

Thy light and love divine.

3 Our wandering footsteps guide,

Thro’ all this desert land ;

Beneath thv beams we’ll trace the path

That leads to thy right hand.

4, Death’! valeshall lose its gloom,

Cheer’d with thy vital ray,

And open to our- longin eyes

The bliss of perfect ay.

ii. 9. 17m angel of the Lord cum upon, 41-.

1 WHEN Jordan hush’d his waters still,

And silence slept on Zion's hill;

When Bethel’s she herds, tho‘ the night,

Watch’d o’er their ocks by starry light.—

2 Hark! from the midnight hills around,

A voice of more than mortal sound,

In distant hallelujahs stole,

Wild murmuring o’er the raptur’d soul.

3 Then swift to every startled eye,

New streams of glory light the sky,

Heaven bursts her azure gates to pour

Her spirits to the midnight hour.

4 On wheels of light, on wings of flame,

The glorious hosts of heaven came ;

The firmament with triumphs rung,

While thus they struck their harps and

sung!

5 O Zion! lift thy raptur’d eye,

The long expected hour is nigh,

The joys of nature rise again,

The Prince of Salem comes to‘reign,‘
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ii’. 14. Glory to God inlhe highesl, Q'c.

1 Mon'rats, awake! with angels join,

And chaunt the pleasing lay ;

Joy, love, and gratitude combine,

To hail the auspicious day.

2 In heaven the rapturous song began,

And sweet seraphic fire

Thro’ all the shining le ions fan,

And strung and tun’ the lyre.

3 Swift thro’ the vast expanse it flew,

And loud the echo roll’d;

The theme, the song, the joy was new,

’Twas more than heaven could hold.

4 Down thro’ the portals of the sky,

The im tuous torrent ran:

And ange s with compassion fly,

To bear the news to man.

5 Hark! the celestial armies shout,

And glory leads the song:

Good-will and peace are heard throughout

The harmonious, heavenly throng.

6 With joy the chorus we’ll repeat

Glory to God on'jhigh! ,

Good-will and peace are now complete,

Jesus was born to die.

ii‘. 28. 1mm took he him up, go.

1 ’Tis enough—the hour is come ;

Now within the silent tomb

Let this mortal frame decay,

Mingled with its kindred clay ;

Since thy mercies, oft of old

By thy chosen seers foretold,

l
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Faithful now and stedfast prove,

God of truth, and God of love!

2 Since at length mine aged eye

Sees the day-spring from on high !

Those whom death had overspread

With his dark and dreary shade,

Lifttheir eyes and from afar

Hail the light of Jacob's star;

Waiting till the promis'd ray

Turn their darkness into day.

iii. 16. He shall baptize you, ‘5'c.

1 ETERNAL Spirit, source of light,

Enlivening, consecrating fire,

Descend, illume our clouded sight;

Our dull, our frozen hearts inspire ;

Our souls refine, our dross consume !

Come, condescending Spirit, come!

2 In our cold breasts, O strike a spark

Of the pure flame which seraphs feel,

Nor let us wander in the dark,

Or lie benumb’d and stupid still :

Come, vivifyin Spirit, come,

And make our earts thy constant home!

3 Whatever guilt and madness dare, _

We would not quench the heavenly fire;

Our hearts as fuel we prepare,

Tho’ in the flame we should expire:

Our breasts expand to make thee room ;

Come, purifying Spirit, come!

4 Let pure devotion’s‘ fervor rise !

Let every pious passion glow!

O_let the raptures of 'the skies

Kindle in out cold hearts ‘below!
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Come, condescending Spirit, come

And make our souls thy constant home!

iv. 18, 19- The Spirit of the Lord, Qc.

I Ham: the glad sound! the Saviour cornea!

The Saviour promis’d long !

Let every heart prepare a throne,

And every voice a song.

2 On him the Spirit largely pour’d

Exerts his sacred fire ;

Wisdom and might, and zeal and love,

His holy breast inspire.

3 He comes the prisoners to release,

In Satan’s bondage held;

The gates of brass before him burst,

The iron fetters yield.

4 He comes from thickest films of vice

To clear the mental ray,

And on the eye-balls of the blind.

To pour celestial day.

5 He comes the broken heart to bind,

The wounded soul to cure,

And with the treasure of his grace

To enrich the humble poor.

6 His silver trumpets publish loud

The mercy long im lor’d,

Our debts are all remitted now,

Our heritage restor'd.

vi. 1% He umuoul, yc.

i FAR from the world, O Lord, 1 lies, 4%.»;41/1

From strife and tumult far ; /

Fran scenes where Satan wages still

His most successful war.
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2 ‘The ‘calm retreat, ‘‘the silent shade,

With prayer and praise agree,

And seem by thy sweet bounty made

For thosewho follow thee. ‘

'3 There, if thy Spirit touch the soul,-

And grace her mean abode,

O with what peace, and joy, and love,

She communes with her God .' ‘1 .

4 There, like the nightingale, she pours

Her solitary lays :

Nor asks a witness of her song,

' Nor thirsts for human praise.

‘vi. 43. A good tree bringeth not for“, Q'c.

1 “In good the tree the fruit is fair,

But trees corrupt bad fruit will hear ;

A barren faith no praise can claim,

Nor words confer the Christian name.

2 Like him who builds his mansion firm,

And on the rock defies the storm;

Such isthe man who hears and reads,

And shows his faith by virtuous deeds.

3 But he who empty homage pays,

Who call_me Lord, but disobeys,

Must like the foolish‘builder stand,

Who rais'd his house on shifting sand.

4 The tottering pile, when storms arise,

. Proclaims his folly to the skies.”

Help us, O Lord, our hopes to place

Upon the rock's unshaken base.

via-2, 510. But say in a word, 41-,

1 MY Saviour’s works all glorious shine,

And fully prove his power divine,
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’Tis but for him to speak the word,

And nature shall obey her Lord.

2 That Roman was supremely blest,

Who thus believ’d, and thus confess’d ;

The Gentile with such faith endued

Jesus himself with wonder view’d.

3 From Abraham's seed, the tribes elect,

An equal faith he might expect ;

But faith. of such exalted kind

Not in his Israel could he find.

4 Boast not the favor’d Abraham's name,

Faith can support a nobler claim ;

Gentiles, thro’ faith, are Abraham's seed, 1

His better sons, his heirs indeed.

vii. 12- There was a dead man, Q'c.

1 WHEN. blooming youth is snatch’d away

By death’s resistless hand,

Our hearts the moumful tribute pay,

Which pity must demand.

2 While pity- prompts the rising sigh,

O may this truth, imprest

With awful power,—I too must die,—

Sink deep in every breast.

8 Let this vain world engage no more;

Behold the gaping tomb!

It bids us seize the present hour,

To-morrow death may come.

4 The voice of this alarming scene

May every heart obey;

Nor be the heavenly warning vain,

Which calls to watch and pray.

5 0 let us fly, to Jesus fly,

Whose powerful arm can save;
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Then. shall our hopes ascend on high,

And triumph o'er the grave.

34-- Afrl'sad 0f Minus, r11‘.

1 Wu need not be asham’d to own

That He, on whom our hopes depend,

Tho’ now he fills the highest throne,

Was styl’d on earth, “ the sinner’s friend,"

2 The title came from those who sought

To bring dishonour on his name; ’

But Jesus then refus’d it not,

Nor sought to vindicate his fame.

3 And now, tho’ yonder throne is his,

He bears the gracious title still;

Jesus, the friend of sinners is,

‘ He owns the charge, and ever-will.

4 The title that was meant in scorn,

He takes and binds upon his brow ;

And thus the guilty and forlorn

Are taught his character to know.

5 And while his name is set at nought

By those who on their worth depend,

T e wretched and the vile are taught

To bless him as “ the sinner’s friend."

87, 8:0. And blhold awom,§vc.

1 THE sinful Mary's flowing tears

Accepted were of heaven,

When o’er the crimes of former years

She wept—and was forgiven.

‘ 2 When bringing every balmy sweet

Her day of luxury stor’d,

She o’er her Saviour’s hallow'd feet

The precious perfume pour’d ;—
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3 And wip’d them with‘ that flowing hair,

Where once the diamond shone, ‘ ‘

Th0’ now those gems of grief were‘thele'

Which shine for God alone.

4 Were not those sweets, so humbly shed,—

That hair,—those weepin eyes,—

And the sunk heart, that in y bled,—

Her noblest sacrifice?

5 Rouse then from sin’s entrancing sleep,

If thou wouldst Wake in heaven,

Like Mary kneel, like Mary weep,

“ Love much,”-—and be forgiven.

vii. 88- And stood at his feet weeping, d‘:

1 SWEET the moments, rich in blessing,

Which before the cross I spend;

Life, and health, and peace possessing,

From the sinner’s only friend.

Here it is I find my heaven,

While upon the Lamb I gaze;

Love I much? I've much forgiven!

I’m a miracle of grace!

2 Love and grief my heart dividing,

With my tears his feet I’ll bathe;

Constant still in faith abiding,

Life deriving from his death.

May I still enjoy this feeling;

In all need to Jesus go ;

Prove his love each day more healing,

And himself more deeply know.

vii. 47. Her rim araforgim, 3c.

1 Fonmvmvsss! ’tis a joyful sound

To malefactors doom’d to die;

AA
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Publish the bliss the world around;

Ye angels, shout it from the sky ! .

2 For this stupendous love of heaven

What grateful honors shall we show I‘

. Where much transgression is forgiven,

Let love in equal ardors glow.

3 By .this inspir’d, let all our days

With various holiness be crown'd,

Let truth and goodness, prayer and praise,_

In- all abide, in all abound.

35. Theyfound the man, Qc.

1 JEsU's, we own thy saving power,

And thy victorious hand;

Hell’s legions tremble at thy feet,

And fly at thy command.

2 O'er souls, by jarring passions fill’d

With anarchy unknown,

The nobler powers restor’d by thee,

Ascend their peaceful throne.

3 No more they rend their clothing off ;

No more their wounds repeat;

But gentle and compos'd they wait

Attentive at thy feet.

4 O’er thousands more, where Satan rules,

May we such triumphs see ;

And be their rescu’d souls and ours

Devoted, Lord, to thee. . '

ix. 7—9. New Herod heard, Qc.

l Tvmm'rs may rage with savage breath,

’Gainst truth’s imprison’d sons,‘

And plant the; instruments. of death

Around-their guilty thrones. . .
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'2 Awhile their madness will have way,

Their impious plans succeed ;

Their murderous swords be rais’d to slay,

And God’s own prophets bleed.

3 But vain their eil'orts to subdue

The cause which God defends;

From racks and flames it springs anew

And wide its reign extends.

4 Great God, if thou shouldst lease to try

Our faith with bonds and eath,

0, let us not thy cause deny,

But cheerful yield our breath.

ix. 31- Whoappeared in glory, $0. i

1 ON Tabor’s height the Saviour stands,

His alter’d face resplendent shines :

1 And while he elevates his hands,

Lo! glory marks its gentle lines!

‘2 Two heavenly forms descend to‘ wait,

Upon their suffering Prince below ;

But while they worship at his feet,

- They talk of fast approaching woe.

' 3 .Amid the lustre of the scene,

Te. Calvary he turns his eyes ;

And with submission all serene,

He marks the future tempest rise.

ix. 55- Ya: know not' what manner of, q0.

1‘ Ansu'rm and vain attempt! to bind

With iron chains the free-born mind;

To force conviction, and reclaim

’ The wandering, by destructive flame.

2 Bold arrogance! to snatch from heaven

Dominion'not -to mortals given ;
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O‘er conscience to usurp the throne, _

Accountable to God alone.

3 Jesus, thy gentle law of love

Can no such cruelties approve :

Mild as thyself, thy doctrine wields

No arms but what persuasion yields.

4 By proofs divine, and reason strong,

It draws the willing mind along;

And conquests to thy church ac uires

By eloquence which heaven inspires.

x. 17, 18. Lord,eren the devils nmqc.

1 O "us a sound should fill the world!

The sound of mercy tho’ the Lamb:

Lo! Satan from his seat is hurl’d,

Unable to withstand his name!

From heaven like lightning see him fall!

Struck by the arm that conquers all.

2 Lord give the word !—-and wsk’d by thee,

Let many tongues thy victory tell!

That hopeless sinners now ma see,

That thou hast vanquish’d death and hell :

Sound, sound the joyful truth abroad!

Let sinners now draw nigh to God !

3 And thou victorious Lord, all hail!

Immortal honors shade thy brow !

When death and hell thy friends assail,

They find in thee a refuge now :

Thy name shall furnish them with arms,

And free their souls from all alarms.

x. 29- Who is my neighbour .9

1 ALL nature feels the attractive power,

A strong embracing force ;
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The drop thatisparklesl in the shower,’

The planets in their course.

2 Thus in the universe of mind,

Is felt the law of love ;

The charity, both strong and kind

‘For all that live and move.

3 More perfect bond, the Christian plan

Attaches soul to soul ;

Our neighbour is the suffering man,

Th0’ at the farthest pole.

x. 30—37. A “Thin man went down, fifc.

1 FATHER of mercies, send thy grace

All-powerful from above,

To form in our obedient souls

The image of thy love.

2 When the most helpless sons of grief

In low distress are laid,

Soft be our hearts their pains to feel,

And swift our hands to aid.

3 So Jesus look’d on dying men,

When thron'd above the skies,

And, ‘midst the glories of his state,

He felt compassion rise.

4‘_ On wings of love the Saviour flew,

' To raise us from the ground,

And made the richest of his blood

A balm for every wound.

x. 42. Mary hath charm that good purl, Q'c.

1 BESET with snares on every hand,

In life's uncertain path we stand ;

Saviour divine, diffuse thy light, ‘

To guide our doubtful footsteps right.

AA 2
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2 Engagethis roving treacherous heart,

Great God, to choose the better part;

To scorn the trifles of a day,

For joys that none can take away.

3 Then let the wildest storms arise

Let tempests mingle earth and skies ;

No fatal shipwreck shall we fear,

But all our treasure with us hear.

4 If thou, our Jesus, still art nigh,

Cheerful we live, and cheerful die;

Secure when mortal comforts flee,

To find ten thousand worlds in thee.

18. lfys being nil, 4c.

1 SHALL nature prompt the tender part,

And show the father’s inmost heart?

And shall not God's own children find

A heavenly Father still more kind?

2 Great as his power, so great his love,

Our praise, our highest thoughts above :

Love is his name, his nature too;

What will not love almighty do?

3 HisSpirit will our God impart,

To all who seek with humble heart:

The lowly saint shall ‘ne’er complain,

He ask’d, and sought, and knock'd in vain.

Xii. -15. A man’s life cmuisleth not, misc.

I SHALL man of frail fruition boast ?

Shall life be counted dear ?

Oil: but a moment, and at most

A momentary year!

2 I long to cast the chains away

That hold my soul a slave:

.
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To’ burst these dungeon walls of clay,

Enfranchis’d from the grave.

-3 Life lies in embryo—never free

Till nature yields her breath ;

Till time becomes eternity,

And man is born in death.

xii, 16. The ground of a cerlain rich, q\".

1 DELUDED souls! who think to find

Substantial bliss below:

Bliss! the fair flower of paradise,

On earth can never grow.

2 What shall I do? the rich man cries,

This scheme will I pursue;

My barns too scanty are become,

l’ll build them large and new.

3 Here will I lay my fruits, and bid

My soul to take its ease :

Eat, drink, be glad, my lasting store

Shall give what joys I please.

4 Scarce had he spoke, when 10! from heaven

The Almighty made reply:

‘ For whom, thou fool, dost thou provide ?

This night thyself shall die.’

5 Teach me, my God, that earthly joys

Are but an empty dream :

And may I seek my bliss alone,

In Thee, the good supreme!

32. Fear not, liulefiock, 612.

1 YE little flock, whom Jesus feeds,

Dismiss your anxious cares ;

Look to the Shepherd oi'lyour souls,

And smile away your fears
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2 Tho’ wolves and lions prowl around,

His staff is your defence: '

‘Midst sands and rocks, your Shepherd's

voice

Calls streams and pastures thence.

3 Your Father will a kingdom igive,

And give it with delight;

‘His feeblest child his love shall call

To triumph in his sight.

_ xii. 85.‘ Let your [aim be girded, ‘1c.

1 YE servants of the Lord,

Each in his office wait,

Observant of his heavenly word,

And watchful at his gate.

2 Let all your lamps be bright,

And trim the golden flame ;

Gird up your loins, as in his sight,

‘For awful is his name.

3 Watch, ’tis your Lord‘s command ;

And while we speak, he's near :

" .Mark'the first signal of his hand,

} And ready all appear.

4 O happy servant he

In such a posture found !

He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honor crown'd;

6, 6x. A certainmlndufig Iron, ljc.

1 SEE in the vineyard of the Lord

A barren fig-tree stand! '

It yields no fruit, no blossom bears,

Tho’ planted by his hand. .

2 From year to year he'seeks for fruit ,

Aud still no fruit is fouiii :
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It stands, among the living trees,

A cumberer of the ground.

3 But 10! the gracious Saviour pleads—

“ The barren fig-tree spare :

“ In mercy stay the threatening hand,

“ And grant another year.

41 “ Perhaps some means of grace, untried,

“ May reach the stony heart;

“ Or the soft dews of heavenly love

“ May heavenly life impart.

5 “ But if all means should prove in vain,

“ And still no fruit appear,

“ Then mercy may no longer plead,

“ Nor ask another year." '

xiii. 34- 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, tic.

1 ON Olivet see Jesus stands,

Salem's proud towers in prospect rise;

His bowels yearn, he spreads his hands,

Compassion gushes from his eyes:

2 “ O Salem, mine omniscient view,

“ Thy mighty wretchedness surveys ;

“ Vengeance to thy rebellion's due,

“ Unknown in past and future days.

3 “ What labors have I shunn'd for thee?

“ What powers of suasion left untried,

“ Thy children to allure to me,

“ And in a Saviour’s shadow hide?

4 “ So when the eagle sails above,

“ The parent bird with tender cry,

“ Under her guardian wing of love,

“ Collects her infant progeny.

5 “ Butah! ye would not—O ye blind!

(He said, and heav’d a deeper sigh) ;
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“ Yourt'emple is to flames consign’d‘,

- “ The dark predestin’d hour is nigh."

6 Ble'st'Jesus, in thy feeling heart,

For me; a sinner, spare one place ;

I would be thine—O yield a part i

To me, in thy redeeming grace.

itiv. 10. Whmthouartbiddeu,§‘c.

l INvITED to the gospel-feast,

My proper place I know;

Number’d among the last and least,

I ‘ll to the lowest go.

2 But if acceptance I shall meet,

O Lord! before thy face,

And thou assign a higher‘seat,

'Advanc’d in gifts and grace ;

3 Conscious from whence my all T drew,

- Let me the lowlier lie ;

-'Ascribe the glory where 'tis due,

Still less than nothing I.

_ 16. A certain man mode a great,

I 1 THE King of heaven his table spreads,

'And dainties crown the board ;

"- Not paradise with all its joys

Could such delight afford.

2 Ye hungry poor, that long have stray'd

In sin’s dark mazes, ' come:

Come from the hedges and highways,

And grace shall find you room.

3 Millions ‘of souls in glory now

Were fed and feasted here ;

And millions more, still on the way,

Around the board appear.
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4‘ Yet is his house and heart so large,

That mill-ions-more may come ;‘

Nor could the wide assembling world

O'er-fill the spacious room.

5 All things are ready ; come away,

Nor weak excuses frame ;.

Crowd to your places at the feast,

And bless the Founder’s name.

xiv. 22. Tu fliers is room,

l YE dying sons of men, ‘, ,r(

- Immerg‘d in sin and woe,

The gospel’s voice attend, ' .

Which Jesus sends to you :

Ye perishing and guilty, come,

In Jesus’ arms there yet is room.

2 No longer now delay,

Nor vain excuses frame;

He bids you come to-day,

Tho’ poor, and blind, and lame:

All things are ready, sinner, come,

For every trembling soul there’s room.

3 Believe the heavenly word

His messengers proclaim ;

He is a gracious Lord,j

And faithful is his name :

Backsliding souls, return and come,

Cast off despair, there yet is room.

4 Compell’d by bleeding love,

Ye'walndering sheep draw near,

rChrist calls you from above,

His charming accents -hear ! _

Let whosoever will, now come,

In mercy’: breastthere yet is room.
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xv. 9. This man receiveth aims.’

l O the transcendent love

A sinless Saviour shows!

For enemies his bowels move,

His heart with pity glows.

2 Jesus invited near

The vilest of our race ;

He bids the greatest sinner hear

The gospel of his grace.

3 Let pharisees exclaim,

And all this grace despise ;

But we will love the Saviour’s name,

'Tis wondrous in our eyes.

4 Yes, to life's utmost end,_

Thy sovereign grace we'll show,

And own thee for the sinner’s friend,

And sin's eternal foe.

Xv. 4, &c. What man havingohundrcd,

1 WHEN some kind shepherd from the fold

Has lost a straying sheep,

Thro’ vales, o’er hills, he anxious roves,

And climbs the mountain’s steep.

2 But O the joy! the transport sweet !

When he the wanderer finds;

Up in his arms he takes his charge,

And to his shoulder binds.

3 Homeward he hastes to tell his joys,

And make his bliss complete:

The neighbours hear the news, andall

The joyful shepherd greet

4‘ Yet how much greater is the joy,

When but one sinner turns;
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When the poor wretch with broken heart

His sins and errors mourns !

5 Pleas'd with the news, the saints below,

In praise their tongues employ ;

Beyond the skies the tidings spread,

And heaven is fill’d with joy.

xvi. 5. How much owsttbou, (51:.

1 TEN thousand talents once I ow’d,

And nothing had to pay,

But Jesus freed me from the load,

And took my debt away.

2 Yet since the Lord forgave my sin,

And did my soul restore,

Far more indebted have I been,

Than e’er l was before.

3 The love I owe for sin forgiven,

For power to believe,

For present peace, and promis’d heaven,

No angel can conceive.

4‘ That love of thine, thou sinner’s friend,

Which warm'd thy bleeding heart,

My little all can ne’er extend

To pay a thousandth part.

5 The poor returns I strive to make

From thee I first obtain ;

And ’tis of grace that thou .wilt take

Such poor returns again.

xvi, 25’. Remember um thou in mg by‘, .51,

1 IN what confusion earth appears!

God's faithful servants bath'd in tears;

IVhile they, who heaven itself deride,

Riot in luxury and pride.

as
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2 But patient let my soul attend,

And, e‘er I censure, view the end:

That end, how different, who can tell :-_

The wide extremes of heaven and hell! '

3 See the red flames around him twine,

Who did in gold andgurple, shine !

Nor can his tongue one drop obtain

To allay the scorching of his pain.

4 While round the saint so poor below,

Full rivers of salvation flow ;

On Ahraham’s breast he leans his head,

And banquets on celestial bread.

xvii. 9, 10. Do“ be [bank that sermnt,

1 No thanks to us our Master owes

For works which he himself wrought ;

Grace only the reward bestows _

For every gracious word and thought;

And when‘we his commands have done,

The praise, we know, is all his own,‘

2 We have but done our duty, Lm'd,

When answeri all thy welcome will ,

We cannot _ - one boasting word,

But most unprofitable still,

The meanest of thy servants, we

Give all the glory, Lord, to thee.

p

xviii. l-f—S. Men ouglzlatway: to pray, q‘.

1 How can we dare to fear,

Qrvontureite-distrust, . - ‘

When men are forc’d a suit. to hear _

Tho‘ impious and unjust?‘

2'99 And shall not Jesus hear
His chosen when they cryv ? _ . -
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Yes, tho‘ he may awhile forbear,

He'll help them from on high.

3 His nature, truth, and love,

Engage him on their side;

When they are griev’d, his bowels move,

And can they be denied?

4‘ Then let us earnest be,

And never faint in prayer;

He loves our importunity,

And makes our cause his care.

xviii. l3. Godbsmemfullonmqr.

l HEas, gracious God! a sinner cry,

A sinner who deserves to die;

My hope, my only hope's in thee, '

“ O God, be merciful to me.”

To thee I come, a sinner poor,

And wait for mercy at thy door;

For I have no where else to flee ;

“ O God, be merciful to me!"

To thee I come, a sinner vile ;

Upon me, Lord, vouchsafe 'to smile;

Mercy alone I make my pla;

“-0 God, be merciful to me !”

To thee I come, a sinner lost,

Nor have I aught wherein to trust;

Yet full forgiveness is with thee :

“ O God, be merciful to me 1''

xviii. 35. A certain tiled man ml, Q-c.

EncoUiuo’n by thy word

Of promise to the poor,

Behold, a beggar, Lord,

Waits at thy mercy's door!
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No heart, nor hand, O Lord, but thine,

Can help and pity wants like mine.

2 ’Twere.-folly to pretend

I never ask’d before ;

L . Or if thou now befriend,

I'll ask of .thee no more:

Thou often hast reliev’d my pain,

And often l must come again.

3 Nor can I willing be

Thy bounty to conceal

From others who, like me,

Their wants and hunger‘ feel : M

I'll tell them of thy mercy’s store,

And try to send a thousand more.

4 Thy thoughts, thou only Wise!

Our thoughts and ways transcend,

Far as the arched skies

Above the earth extend :

Such pleas as mine men would not hear,

But God receives a beggar’s prayer.

xix. 7. He was gone to be guest, Qc.

1 AND may such sinful worms as we,

With God in heaven expect to dwell—

Or that so great a king as he,

Will visit our unworthy cell?

2 What matchless mercy, Lord, is thine,

To bend thy footsteps downward thus—

’Tis condescension all divine

To be a guest with worms like us.

3 Then, gracious Saviour,-hither come -

To'dwell with us, our constant guest,

And make our house and heart thy home,

Then shall 'we be completely blest.
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Xlx. 27. Those mine mem'es, Q4‘.

l HE comes ; the royal Conqueror comes ;

His legions fill the sky ;

Angelic trumpets rend the tombs,

And loud proclaim him nigh.

2 Ye rebel host's, how vain your rage

Against this sovereign Lord!

What madness bears you on to engage

The terrors of his sword ?

3 “ Bring forth, he cries, these sons of pride,

“ That scorn’d my gentle sway,

“ To prove the am they once defied

“ Omnipotent to slay.”

4 Now let the rebels seek that face,

From which the cannot flee!

And thou, my sou , adore the grace,

That sweetly conquer-‘d thee.

. xix. 40. If time should hold this-peace, r11‘.

1 WHEN Jesus into Salem rode,

The children san around ;

For 'oy they pluck’ the palms, and strow'd

T eir garments on the ground.

2 Hosanna, our glad voices raise,

Hosanna to our king;

Could we forget our Saviour’s praise,

The stones themselves would sing.

3 For we have learn’d to love his name;

That name divinely sweet,

May every pulse thro’ life proclaim,

And our last breath repeat!

xiii. 41. He beheld the city, and wepl, "a.

l “ I-hnsr thou, O hadst thou known,

“ Then were thy peace secure ,

ns 2
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“ But now the day of grace is past,

“ And thy destruction sure.”

2 i To Salem, thus he spoke,

As near her- gates he stood,

His ey‘es‘beheld her guilty walls,

And wept a_ sacred flood.

3 Did Christ o’er sinners weep,

And shall our cheeks be dry ?

Let floods of penitential grief

Burst forth from every eye.

4 The Son of God in tears

The wondering angels see:

Be thou astonish’d, oh my soul,

He shed those tears for thee.

5 He wept that wemight weep,

Each sin demands a tear : i

In heaven alone no sin is found ;

There is no weeping there.

XXi. 25, 81c. And there shall be signs, 451:.

1 IN the sun, and moon, and stars,

. Signs and wonders there shall be ;

Earth shall quake with inward wars,

Nations with perplexity.

2 Soon shall ocean’s hoary deep,

Test with stronger tempests, rise ;

Wilder storms the mountains sweep,

Louder thunders rock the skies.

3 Dread alarms shall shake the proud,

Pale amazement, restless fear;

And, amid the thunder-cloud,

Shall the Judge of men appear!

4 But, tho’ from his awful face

Heaven shall fade, and earth shall fly ,
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Fear not ye, his chosen race,

Your redemption draweth nigh.

1" ' _

XX!- 28. Your redemption draint!! m'gh.

1 L0! be cometh! countless trumpets

Blow to raise the sleeping dead ;

‘Midst ten thousand saints and angels

See their great exalted Head :

Hallelujah !

Let the welcome summons spread!

2 Now redemption, long expected,

See in solemn pomp appear!

All his saints, tho’ men despis’d them,

Now shall meet him in the air !

Hallelujah !

‘See the day of God appear!

3 Now console our waiting spirit,

Hasten, Lord, the general doom!

And to dwell in heavenly mansions,

' Take thy longing exiles home :

All creation

Travails, groans, and bids thee come!

61- The Lord tamed, and looked, Qc.

I JnsUs, let thy pitying eye

Call back a wandering sheep ;

False to thee, like Peter, I

Would fain like Peter weep.

Let me be by grace restor’d,

On me be all long-suffering shown:

Turn, and look upon me, Lord,

And break-my heart of stone.

2 ‘ Saviour, prince enthron’d above

Repentance to impart,
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Give me thro’ thy dyin- love,

The humble contrite eart :

Give what I have long implor’d,

A portion of thy grief unknown:

Tum, and look u n me, Lord,

And break my hgart of stone.

3 Look, as when thy languid eye

Was clos’d that we might live :

“ Father," at the point to die,

' My Saviour gasp’d, “ Forgive!"

Surely with that dying word,

He turns, and looks, and cries, “ ’Tis done :"

O my bleeding, loving Lord,

This breaks the heart of stone.

xxiii. 28- Daughters of Jerusalem, an.

1 HE dies! the Friend of sinners dies !

Lo! Salem’s daughters weep around !

A solemn darkness veils the skies!

A sudden trembling shakes the ground !

2 Come, saints, and drop a tear or two,

For him who groan’d beneath your load ;

He shed a thousand drops for you,

A thousand drops of richer blood. '

3 Here’s love and grief beyond degree,

The Lord of Glory dies for men!

But 10! what sudden joys we see!

Jesus, the dead, revives again!

4 The rising God forsakes the tomb!

Up to his Father’s court he flies;

Angelic le 'ons guard him home,

And shout im welcome to the skies.

5 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high our great Deliverer reigns 5
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Singhow he spoil’d the hosts of hell,

And led the monster death in chains.

33- Calvary.

1 WHEN on Sinai's top I see

- ..God descend in majesty,

To proclaim his holy law,

All my spirit sinks with awe.

2 Wlien in. ecstasy sublime

Tabor’s glorious height I climb,

In the too transporting light

‘Darkness rushes o’er my sight.

3 When on Calvar I rest,

God in flesh ma e manifest

Shines in my Redeemer’s face,

Full of beauty, truth, and grace.

4‘ Here I would for ever stay,

weep and gaze my soul away ;

Thou art heaven on earth to me,

L‘ovely, mournful Calvary.

527 xxiii. 34. Father, forgive thom, 4c,

1 ALOUD we sing the wondrous grace

Christ to his murderers bare; .

Which made the torturing cross its throne,

An'd hung’its trophies there.

2 “ Father, forgive," his mercy cried,

With his expiriu breath,

And drew eternal blessings down

On those who wrought his death.

3 Jesus, this wondrous love we sing,

And whilst we sing admire; '

Breathe on our souls, and kindle there

The' same celestial fire. '

s
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4‘ Sway'd by thy bright example, we

For enemies will pray ;

With love their hatred, and their curse

With blessings, will repay.

xxiii. 42, 43. Lord, remembermum, QT.

1 As on the cross the Saviour hung,

And groan’d, and bled, and died,

He pour’d salvation on a wretch

Who languish’d at his side.

2 His crimes, with inward grief and shame,

The penitent confess’d ;

Then turn'd his ‘dying eyes to Christ,

And thus his prayer adclress‘d :.

3 ‘ Jesus, thou Son and heir of heaven,

‘ Thou spotless Lamb of God! '

‘ I see thee bath’d in sweat and tears,

‘ And weltering in thy blood !

4 ‘ Yet quickly from these scenes of woe,

‘ In triumph thou shalt rise,

‘ Burst thro’ the gloomy shades of death,

‘ And shine above the skies.

5 ‘ Amid the glories of that world, _

‘ Dear Saviour, think of me,

‘ And in the victories of thy death,

‘ Let me a sharer be.’

6 His prayer the dying Jesus hears,

And instantly replies,

‘ To-day thy parting soul shall be

‘ With me in Paradise.’

xxiv. 26. Oughuwl Christ, ac.

1 Now while we hearken, O unfold

The scriptures to our mind;
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Their mysteries may we now behold,

' Their- hidden treasures find.

2 Thee it behov’d to suffer thus,

And to thy glory rise:

Instruct, confirm, and strengthen us,

And make thy servants wise.

3 Wise to win souls, may we reveal

Thy love to all around ,

And in ourselves its influence feel

Yet more and more abound.

4‘ And while with thee, in social hours,

We commune thro’ thy word,

May our hearts burn; and all our powers

Confess—“ It is the Lord.”

xxiv. 4A- 4” things written in Ihe Push, gr.

1 JEsse's son awakes the lyre; f"

Listen while the Psalmist sings ; '

His the Spirit’s sacred fire;

And his theme the King of kings.

2 Listen, listen while he sings;

Jesus is his glorious theme;

Jesus is the King of kings;

’Tis his joy to sing of him.

3 How should we delight to hear,

Strains that hope and love impart !

Strains of joy for mortal ear !

Strains that captivate the heart!

4 Son of Jesse, sound- the lyre ;

Bear our willing soul's along;

Thine the prophet’sholy fire ;

Thine his theme, and thine his..soug.
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XXiv. -47. Anii that repentance, Q'a’.

1 “ Go, saith the Lord, proclaim my grace

“ To all the sons of Adam's race,

“ Pardon for every heinous sin,

“ And at Jerusalem begin.

“ There where lbow'd my dying head, . .

“ And where my blood was richly shed :

“ That blood shall purge away their guilt,

“ By whom so lately it was spilt.

3 “ Now let the daring rebels tum, .

“ And o’er their bleeding Sovereign mou'rn;

“ Their bleeding Sovereign shall forgive,

“ And bid the rebels look and live.” '

4 Then may I hope for mercy too;

Such love can my hard heart subdue,

And give this guilty soul a place,

Among the captives of thy grace.

F

xxiv. 50, 8:6. And he led them out, lic.

1 To Jesus, our ascending King,

Our voices let us raise :

His growing triumphs well may claim

Our noblest songs of praise.

2 He blesses—and in blessing takes

His last and fond adieu ; -

And to his heavenly Father’s throne,

He rises in their view. -

8 Upwards they gaze with steady eye

To see him take his flight ; ' '

When 10! an interposing cloud ' ‘

Conceals him from their sight. r‘ ‘ i

4 Escorted by angelic hosts,

He takes his glorious crown ,
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And from his seat at God's right hand,

He sends his Spirit down.

5 Thus he fulfils his gracious word,

And makes his glories known ;

The Gentile nations learn his name,

And bow before his throne.

JOHN.

i. 4-. 77m life was the light,

1 LoNe had the nations sat

O’erwhelm’d in shades of night,

Till Jesus, Sun of righteousness,

Pour’d on the world his light.

2 By love almighty given,

With pity in his eye,

Light of the world, he comes from heaven,

To bring salvation nigh.

3 Jesus, thou 1i ht of men!

Thy doctrine ife imparts:

O may we feel its quickening power

To warm our languid hearts.

4‘ Cheer’d by thy beams, our souls

Shall run the heavenly way;

The path which thou hast mark’d 1nd trod

Will lead to endless day.

i. 14- T/le Word was made, Qc.

1 AwAim, awake the sacred song

To our incarnate Lord ;

Let every heart, and every tongue

Adore the eternal Word.

cc
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2 That awful Word; tlm sovereign Power,

By whom the worlds we made r

(O happy day ! illustrious hour!)

Was once in flesh array'd!

3 Then shone almighty power and love,

In all their glorious forms ;

When Jesus left his throne above

To dwell with sinful worms.

4 To dwell with misery below,

The Saviour left the skies;

And sunk to wretchedness and Woe,

That ruin’d man might rise.

i. 29- %Baholdlhc Lamb, #0.

1 BErron) the sin-atoning Lamb,

With wonder, gratitude, and love:

To take away our guilt and shame,

See him descending from above.

2 To save a guilty world he dies;

Sinners, behold the bleeding Lamb !.

To him lift up your lon 'ng eyes,

And hope for mercy in 's name.

3 Jesus our Lord, we look to thee;

Where else can helpless sinners go ?

Thy boundless love shall set us free

From all our \vretchedness and woe.

i. 4-1. Bclwldan Israelite, Q'c.

1 AM I an Israelite indeed,

Without a false disguise?

Have I renounc’d my sins, and left

My refuges of lies ?

2 Still dpesmy heart unchangfd remain? r

Or is it formldanow? '
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What is the rule by which I walk,

The object I pursue ?

3 Cause me, O God of truth and grace,

My real state to kndw !

If I am wrong, all ! set me right ;

If right, preserve me so.

i. 40. When 010a wart under Ila, Jr.

1 THE saint devout was seen retir’d

Beneath the fig-tree’s shade,

By Him whose eyes trace all our peths,

And all our thoughts pervade.

2 No guilty wish, no idle aim,

Had made that spot his choice;

He sought a place, and season free

From vanity and noise.

3 Perhaps the sacred roll he rend,

Or heav'd contrition's moan;

Or view'd his heart, so falsely seen

But when we are alone.

4 What tho’ the leaf screen conceal’d

The man who {new no guile ;

Yet there he drew the omniscient look,

He caught Immanuel’s smile!

iii. 3. Wa man be born again, #0.

1 WHEN to the law I trembling fled,

It pour’d its curses on my head,

I no relief could find ;

This solemn truth increas’d my Pain,

The sinner must “ be born again,"

O'erwhelm'd my tortur’ci mind.

2 The saints I heard with rapture tell

How ‘Jesus conquer’d death and hell,

And broke the tempter’s snare; '
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Yet when I found this truth remain,

The sinner must “ be born again,”

I sunk in deep despair.

3 But while I thus in anguish lay,

Jesus of Nazareth pass’d that way,

And felt his pity move ;

The sinner, who long strove in vain,

Now by his grace is “ born again,"

And sings redeeming love!

4 T0 heaven the joyful tidings flew,

The an els tun’d their harps anew,

And oftier notes did raise ;

All hail! the Lamb who once was slain ;

Unnumber’d millions “ born again,"

Will shout thine endless praise!

iii. 16. For God so loved me world, (3'c.

1 Amazma was the grace

Of God to sinful men,

That he should spare our fallen race

And lift them up again.

2 Yet for a world undone

So wondrous was his love,

He sent his own, his only Son,

Down from the courts above.

3 That Son he gave to die

In a ony and shame.

That a 1 may from perdition fly,

Who trust his mighty name.

4 Love reigns and triumphs here,

The gospel is its voice;

Let men of every clime draw near,

And all the world rejoice.
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iv. 10. If thou kneiout Ilia gift, (in ,

1 JEsUs, the gift divine I know, 43/4134 -<’1

_. The gift divine I ask of thee;

The living water now bestow,

Thy Spirit, and thyself on me ;

Thou, Lord, of life the fountain art ;

O dwell for ever in my heart!

\n/r

'

2 O let me drink, and thirst no more

For drops of finite happiness;

A well that may spring up, and pour

Its stream of pure perennial peace,

In joy which none can take away,

In life which never can decay.

iv. 35. Lift up yourcyn, niui 100k,é‘c.

I SEE earth with God's kind bounty crown’d,

A joyful plenty smiles around : .

But now to our admiring eyes,

Behold superior prospects rise.

2 Rich harvests, where salvation grows,

Their fair celestial fruits disclose ;

See sinners hastening to embrace

The tidings of forgiving grace.

3 All crown’d with immortality

These fruits of righteousness shall be ;

Then they that reap, and they that sow,

Shall everlasting triumphs know.

4 Together shall their songs arise,

In the fair fields of Paradise;

And shouts of triumph and of joy,

Their blest eternity employ.

cc 2
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vi. l4-. Tlmr those men, wharnQc.

1 L0, in the desert Christ appears,

His heavenly voice the desert hears;

While the plain food with blessings crown‘d,

He gives to hungry crowds around.

2 A power divine, who can withstand,

Attested thus by God's own hand!

Before it pale-ey'd Famine flies,

And food a Wilderness supplies.

F .

vi. 35. lam the bread of lifc.

I JESUS, thou art the living bread,

By which our needy souls are fed ;

In thee alone thy children find

Enough to fill the empty mind.

2 ’Tis this relieves the hungry poor,‘

Who ask for bread at mercy’s door ,

This living food descends from heaven,

As manna to the Jews was given.

8 This precious food our heart revives ;

What strength, what nourihment it gives!

0 let us evermore be fed

With this divine celestial bread !

vi. 67. Will ye also go away?

1 WHEN any turn from Zion’s way,

(Alas, what numbers do!)

I hear my warning Saviour say,

“ Wilt thou forsake me too i"

2 Ah, Lord ! with such a heart as mine,

Unless thou hold me fast,

I feel I must, I shall decline,

And prove like them at last.
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3 Yet thou alone hast power, I know,

To save a wretch like me ;

To whom, or whither, could I go,

If I should turn from thee ?

4 What anguish has that question stirr’d,

“If I will also go 2”

Yet, Lord, relying on thy word,

I humbly answer, No.

vi. 68- Lord,to whom shall wage, qt.

l THOU only Sovereign of my heart,

My refuge, my almighty friend ;

And can my soul from thee depart,

On whom alone my hopes depend ?

2 Whither, ah! whither should I go,

A wretched wanderer from my Lord?

Can this dark world of sin and woe

One glimpse of happiness afford ?

3 Eternal life thy words impart ;

On these my fainting spirit lives :

Here sweeter comfort cheers my heart,

Than the whole round of nature gives.

4 Thy name my inmost powers adore,

Thou art my life, my joy, my care;

Depart from thee !—’tis death—'tis more,

’Tis endless ruin, deep despair.

vil- 87. Jesus slood and cried, saying, 516.

1 THE Saviour calls—let every ear

Attend the heavenly sound ;

Ye doubting souls, dismiss your fear,

Hope smiles reviving round.

2 For every thirsty, longing heart,

Here streams of bounty flowJ
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And life, and health, and bliss impart,

To banish mortal woe‘. " ‘

8 Here springs of sacred pleasurerise,

To ease our every pain, _

(Immortal fountain! full supplies !)

Nor shall you thirstin vain.

4 Dear Saviour, draw reluctant hearts ; .

To thee let siuners fly, . .

And take the bliss thy love imparts, . ‘

And drink, and never die. . , . r

36. If m Sm’: Hull, q:.

1 Hana! for the Son of God now calls a .

To life and libert ; _ vr _ . :

Transported fall b ore his feet,‘ ; r .'

Who makes the prisoners free. __

Q The cruel bonds of sin he breaks,

And breaks the tyrant’s chain ; ‘

Smilinghe deals those pardons roilhd,

Which free from endless pain.

3 Into the captive heart he pours

His Spirit from on high ; _

We lose the terrors of the slave,

And Abba, Father, cry. ‘in a

548 x. 11.21, at. mmgmaawqc.

1 JEsUs, my condescending Lord,

Fulfils the shepherd’s name:

He guides the sheep, supports the limb

Of weak and tender name. .

2 Before his‘she'ep the shepherd goes,

His voice the sheep obe :

A stranger’s voice they will not hear,

_ But turn their feet away.
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3 My heavenly Shepherd's wondrous love

In memory 1 Wlll keep :

The best of shepherds gives his life,

To save the dying sheep.

4 His sheep he knows, his faithful flock

He guards from dire alarms;

Nor men, nor demons, shall e’er wrest

Them from his circling arms.

5 Eternal life, and joys complete,

To all his sheep he gives :

And to secure the promis'd bliss,

The Shepherd ever lives.

X- 28- Ncl'tber shall any nun, 4'c.

1 ETERNAL life our Lord bestows,

And well sustains the life he gives,

His saints are kept from all their foes,

By his right hand who ever lives.

2 Kept by that hand, I cannot fear

Lest earth or hell should pluck me thence :

I trample on temptation near,

Supported by omnipotence.

3 That hand hath open’d wide mine eyes:

That hand, which now by faith I see,

Measures the floods, and spans the skies,

And grasps the winds,—and covers me!

xi. 16. Letus also go, 40.

i Loan, when we see a saint of thine

Lie gasping out his breath, _

With longing eyes, and looks divine,

Smiling, and pleas’d in death;

2 How we could e’en contend to lay

Our limbs upon that bed !
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We ask thine envoy to convey

Our spirits in his stead. ‘ .

8 Our souls are rising on the wing -- r

To venture in his lace;

For when grim deat has lost hinting, '

He has an angel’s face. -

4‘ Joyful I'd lay this body down,

And leave this lifeless clay,

Without a sigh, without a green,

And stretch and soar away.

._‘~. S

Xi. 25, 26- 1 dm the resurrection, Q'c.

1 IN what transporting heavenly strains

Did Christ his grace impart

What music to the mournful imndl

What cordials to the heart!

2 “ The resurrection and the life‘

“Iam,andlalone; H _ _“‘

“ And bursting tombs, and quioken'd dust

“ Shall my dominion own.

3 “ He who believes upon my'name,

“ Tho" once a prey to death,

“ Shall into life immortal rise,

_ “ By my reviving breath."

4‘ Do we with faith, and hope, and joy,

These glorious truths embrace?

Then let our cheerful spirits run

The whole appointed race.

Xi. 35. Jemu'ept. ' ' .'

1 So fair a face bedew’d with tears !

What beauty e’en in grief appears!

He wept, he bled, he died for your;

but more, ye saint, could Jesus do i’
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2 Enthron’d above, with equal glow

His warm affections downward flow ;

In ourdistress he hears a part,

And pin'es with a melting heart.

3 Still his compassions are the same,

He knows the frailty of our frame ,

Our heaviest burdens he sustains,

Shares in our sorrows, and our pains.

xii. as. (Heb. v. s.) Ifqny Mil serve, (Ec.

1 How shall we follow him we serve P

How shall we copy him we love?

Nor from those blessed footsteps swerve,

Which guide us to his seat above?

2 Privations, sorrows, bitter scorn,

The life of toil, the mean abode,

The treacherous friend, the crown of thorn;

Are these the consecrated road ?

3 ’Twas thus he suffer’d, tho’ a Son,

Foreknowing, choosing, feeling all,

Until the perfect work was done,

And drunk the cup of bitter gall.

4 Oh ! should our path thro’ suffering lie ;

Forbid it we ‘should e'er repine,

Still let us turn to Calvary,

Nor heed our griefs, remembering thine.

3.2. 1nd I, if I be lfifledup, ‘5'c.

1 TuE glorious triumphs of the cross

Our cheerful too imshall tell;

The triumphs Jesns as foretold

O’er all the po'wersiof hell. ' - "'

2 “ Yes, when-Pin ‘lifted up,/he cries,

“ l’ll drawlallgnen tonne; \
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“ The stubborn Jew shall own my away,

And Gentiles how the knee.”

3 Drawn by such powerful cords of love,

Let all the earth combine,

With cheerful ardour to confess

The energy divine. ‘

4 Jesus, to thee our hearts aspire,

Nor share thy griefs alone, .

But from thy cross pursue their flight

To thy triumphant throne.

5 Adoring, we with wonder gaze

In sympathy of love;

We feel the strong attractive power

To lift our souls above.

r r' ‘
005 1. Having 1m In‘: men, which, gr.

1 DEscENomo from our God, ,

Jesus our heavenly‘ friend,

Displays no cold nor common love,‘

Heloves us to the end.

2 Cheerful for us he bore

A scene of various grief;

Nor did he hesitate to die,

To give us full relief.

3 In vain against his love

Do foes and dangers rise;

For us he left the heavenly courts;

Behold! for us he dies.

4 Immutable his race!

He is no fickle riend:

Whom once he loves he never leaves,
But loves them to the end i l
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xiii. 84, 35. Anesocommandmom', so.

1 BEBOLD, where breathing love divine,

Our dying Master stands,

His sorrowful disciples wait

To hear what he commands.

Q From that mild teacher’s parting lips,

What tender accents fell !

The gentle precept which he gave

Became its author well.

3 “ Love one another fervently,

“ As I have loved you ;

“ And to my poorer brethren turn,

" And deeds of mercy show.

4. “ To meanest oflices of love

“ With cheerfulness submit;

“ And me your Lord and Master own,

“ Who wash’d my servants’ feet.

5 “ The time is now at hand, when I

“ Will give my life for you:

“ Remember this endearing bond,

“ And love my chosen few."

r r
007 xiv. 1,2. Lelnolyourhoarlbgqc.

l LET not your hearts with anxious thoughts

Be troubled or dismay’d ;

But trust in providence divine,

And trust my gracious aid.

2 I to my Father’s house return,

Where numerous mansions stand,

And glory manifold abounds

Thro’ all the happy land.

3' I go. your entrance to secure,

And your abode prepare;

on
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Regions unknown are safe to you,

When I, your friend, am there.

4 Thence shall I come when ages close,

To take you home with me;

There we shall meet to part no more,

Blest thro’ eternity.

r r
008 xiws. Inmflkeway.

l JESUS, my all, to heaven is gone,

He whom I fix my hopes upon;

His track I see, and I'll pursue

The narrow way till him I view.

2 This is the way I long have sought,

And mourn’d because I found it not ;

My grief and burden long has been

Because I could not cease from sin.

3 The-more 1 strove against its power,

I sinn'd and stumbled but the more,

Till late I heard my Saviour say,

“ Come hither, soul, I am the Way."

4 L0! gladl come, andthou, bless’d Lamb,

Shalt take me to thee as I am : -

My sinful self to thee I give,

Nothing but love shall I’receive. .

5 Then‘ will I tell 'to sinners round,

What a dear Saviour I have found ;

I’ll point to thy redeeming blood; -

And say, “ Behold the Way to God!”

xiv. 8. Lord, show us the Fal/Ier, Qt.

‘l ENoUon of life’s'vain'scene’l’ve trod, _

Sweet is this interval of -‘rest':

With cheerl'ulheart-I meet'my God,

HyS presence-makes'me truly :blest. .
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2 Pleasant is life, and-sweet the light

That pours from the bright orb of day,

Revealing to our raptur’d sight

The world in all its rich display.

8 Pleasant is life, and sweet its ties,

The touching charities of man ;

Friend, fellow, child,and parent rise,

Endearing life's progressive plan.

4 But'light andlife would soon be vile,

And all their dearest pleasures pall,

Nor son would Shine, nor earth would smile,

Without thy presence gladdening all.

xiv. 15. If yeloume,_kup, 41'.

1 Ir thee we love, O Lord,

We learn from thine own word,

That we must thy commands obey :

Nor can our love appear,

Nor are our hearts sincere,

Unless we due obedience pay.

2 Then, gracious Lord, impart,

Thy love to eve heart,

And make thy service our delight:

Our best returns are poor,

O may we love thee more,

With all our soul, and strength, and might.

3 Obedience is the test,

And they who love thee best,

That proof of love will gladly give:

Never ma we refuse,

But still tli service choose,

For then, and only then we live.
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iv. 16. And 1will pray m new, 4:.

1 JEsUs, we hang u on the word,

Our longing souls ave heard from thee ;

Be mindful of thy promise, Lord,

Thy promise made to such as me,

To such as Zion‘s paths pursue,

And would believe that God is true.

2 Thou say'st, “ I will the Father pray,

“ And he the Comforter shall give,

“ Shall give him in your hearts to stay,

.“ And never more his temples leave;

“ Myself will to my orphans come,

“ And make you mine eternal home.”

3 Come then, dear Lord, thyself reveal,

And let the promise now take place;

Be it according to thy will,

According to the word of grace :

Thy sorrowful disciples cheer,

And send us down the Comforter.

'1

O62 xiv. 19. BecamllivqyqQc.

1 THE covenant of a Saviour’s love

Shall stand for ever good,

And thus his life shall guard the soul:

He purchas'd with his blood.

2 “ I live for ever, (saith the Lord)

' '“ And you shall therefore live;

“ Receive with pleasure every pledge

“ My power and love can give.”

3 We own the promise, Prince of grace,

Tho’ earthly helpers die ;

And animate our fainting hearts,

While Christ our friend is nigh.
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xiv. 27. Peace I leave with you, Q'c.

1 O MESSENGER of dear delight,

Whose voice dispels the dee est night,

Sweet peace-proclaiming ove!

With thee at hand to sooth our pains,

No wish unsatisfied remains,

No task, but that of love.

2 ’Tis love unites what sin divides;

The centre where all bliss resides,

To which the soul once brought,

Reclining on the first great Cause,

From his abounding sweetness draws

Peace passing human thought.

3 Sorrow foregoes its nature there,

And life assumes a tranquil air,

Divested of its woes;

There, sovereign mercy soothes the breast,

Till then incapable of rest,

In sacred, sure repose.

xv. 4-. Abide iume, and I, 4c.

l LoaD of the vineyard, we adore

The power and grace divine,

Which plant our wild, our barren souls

In Christ, the living vine.

2 For ever may they there abide,

And from that vital root,

Be influence spread thro’ every branch,

T0 form and feed the fruit.

3 Shine forth, O God, the clusters warm

With rays of sacred love;

Till Eden's soil, and Zion's streams,

The generous plant improve.

DD 2
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xv. 9. A: the Father no loud m, 8*

1 To all his flock, what wondrous love,

Doth our kind Shepherd bear!

As he to his great Father’s heart,

So we to his are dear.

2 So sure, so constant, and so strong

Do his endearments prove :

O may their energy prevail

To fix us in his love.

3 No more let our divided hearts

From this blest centre turn :

But, fir’d by such all-powerful rays,

Withflames immortal burn.

.

566 xv. 13. Grealer love hath no man, gc.

l MY blessed Saviour, is thy love

So great, so full, so free?

Oh let me give my love, my heart,

My life, my all to thee!

2 I love thee for that glorious worth

In thy great self I see ;

I love thee for that shameful cross ,

Thou hast endur’d for me.

3 No man of ater love can boast

Than for is friend to die ;

But for thy foes, Lord, thou wast slain;

What love with thine can vie?

xv. l6- Yc have not chosen, Q'c.

l I owN, my God thy sovereign grace

And bring the praise to thee ; ’

If thou my chosen portion art,

Thou first hast chosen me.
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2 M gracious Counsellor and Guide

ill 'hear me when I pray;

Nor while I urge a Saviour’s name,

Will frown my soul away.

3 Bless’d Jesus, animate my heart

With beams of heavenly love,

And teach that cold nnthankful soil

The heavenly seed to improve.

4 In copious showers thy Spirit send,

To Water all the ground;

.80 to the honor of thy name,

Shall lasting fruit be found. -

xv. is, 19. lib/‘emu am you, ah

I SHOULD I to gain the world's applause, ,

Or to .escape its harmless frown,

Refuse to ‘countenance thy cause,-

And make thy people’s lot my own,

What shame would fill me in that day,

When Tliou thy glory wilt display!

2 And what is man, or what his smile?

The terror of his anger what?

Like grass he flourishes awhile,

BM soon his place shall know him not ;

Thro’ fear of such a one, shall I

The Lord of heaven and earth deny ?

3 No : let the world cast out my name,

And vile account me if it will,

If to confess the Lord be shame,

I purpose to be viler still;

For thee, my God, I all resign,

Contentif .I can call thee mine.

xvi. 13. He will guide you into, Qc.

1 Coma, Holy S irit, heavenly Dove,

With light an comfort from above;
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Be thou our guardian, thou our guide,

O’er every thought and step preside. '

2 The light of truth to us display, ‘

And make us know and choose thy way ;

Plant holy 'fear in every heart,

That we from God may ne’er depart.

8 Lead us to holiness, the road

That we must take to dwell with God;

Lead us to Christ, the living way,

Nor let us from his pastures stray.

xvi. 22. I will see you again, 13-c.

1 RETURN, most gracious Lord, return

Our hearts’ supreme delight!

Our-hearts, that in thine absence mourn,

Shall triumph in thy sight.

2 With thee we shall a joy obtain,

Which none can take away,

For when thou show’st thyself again,

Thou wilt for ever stay.

xvi. 33. In the world ye shall have, Q'c.

1 HsNcEroa'rn let each believing heart

From anxious sorrows cease ;

Tho’ storms of trouble rage around,

In Jesus we have peace.

2 His blood from wrath to come redeems,

And his almighty grace,

By bitterest draughts of deep distress,

Its healing power displays.

3 Jesus, our captain, march’d before

To lead us to the fight;

And _now he reaches out the crown

With heavenly glories bright.
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4- Lorcl, ’tis enough ; thy voice we hear ,

That crown by faith we see :

No sorrows shall o’erwhelm our souls,

Since none divide from thee.

xvii. 9, 10. Iprayfor them: Q'c.

l BaroRE Jehovah‘s throne

The Advocate appears ;

His prayer respects his Father's praise,

And he propitious hears.

2 Not for the world he prays,

But for that favor‘d race,

Predestinated to be sons,

By rich, eternal grace.

3 The Father lov’d them well,

And gave them to his Son ;

Nor can the Son be satisfied,

Unless they reach the throne.

4 . Eternal love must hear

And grant the large request;

The souls redeem'd by blood'mult'be

With full salvation blest.

xvii. ‘19. For Meir sake: I :aamfy,

l BEHOLD the Lamb of God,

Our spotless sacrifice !

By hands of barbarous sinners seiz’d, ' .

Nail’d to the cross he dies.

2 Oh ! whence this streaming blood?

And whence this foul disgrace?

Whence all these pointed thorns, that read

Thy venerable face?

3 “ I sanctil'y myself,

“ That thou may’st'holy be;
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“ Come,tracemylife; come,view mydeath,

“ And learn to copy me.”

4 We pant for holiness,

And inbred sin we mourn:

To the bright path of thy commands

Our wandering footsteps turn.

5 Nor more sincerely wish

To climb the heavenly hill,

Than here, with all our utmost power,

Thy model to fulfil.

xvii. 24. Father, I will that they, 13:.

1 Trws, when before our Master stood

A scene of darkness and of blood, .

To heaven he mis’d his holy eyes, . t

And pour’d his supplicating cries.

2 “ O righteous Father! hear my prayer,

“ Guard all my flock withceaseless care:

“ Let all whom thou'to me hast given, -

“ With me, at length, inherit heaven.

3 “ There with ineffable delight,

“ No cloud to intercept their sight“:

“ May every faithful follower see

“ How bright and full my glories be.”

xviii. 9. Jesus ofth'mes resorted, 5'9, ‘

1 Jmans, while he dwelt below,

As divine historians say,

To a place would often go,

Near to Kedron’s brook it lay;

In this place he lov’d to be, '

And ’twas nam'd Gethsemane.

2 Full of love to man’s lost race

On his conflict much he thought ;

This he knew the destin‘d place, ‘

And this shady vale he sought _:‘
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Therefore ’twas he lov’d to be

Often in Gethsemane.

3 Oh, what wonders love has done!

But how little understood !

God -well knows, and God alone,

What produc’d that sweat of blood. '

Who can thy deep wonders see,‘

Wonderful Gethsemane ?

4 Hither, Lord, thou didst resort

Cit-times with thy little train,

Here wouldst keep-thine humble cou'rt:

Oh ! confer that grace again.

Lord, resort with worthless me

Oft-times to Gethsemane.

xviii. 36- My kingdom is not of, 61c.

1 BY heaven inspir’d the prophets sing

The future lories of their King :

“ Wide shal Messiah’s sway extend,

“ And his dominion have no end."

2 The sun metes out the appointed years,‘

The humble king on earth‘ appears:

No royal pomp his birth adorns,

His life is grief, his crown is thorns.

3 “ l‘s'corn,” he cries, "all worldly‘bliss';

“ Not of this world my kingdom in

“ Mine. is an em ire from above, ' '

“ Which triumphs by the laws of love.‘

4 “ The men who cruel laws impose, _

“ Andpleed my_'name', I judgemy foes:

“ My. gospel mild was ne’erdesign'd' 5

“ To chainthe body or the mind. '

5 “. Humble and‘meek my subjects are,

“ For thern'ailringddm l prepare;
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“ Advanc’d most high those men shall be,

“ Who most on earth resemble me."

XiX- 3. Hail, King of the Jews!

1 HAIL, Israel’s King, enthron’d in light!

Whose glory never shone more bright,

Then when, by trembling friends betray’d,

Thy foes insulting homage paid.

2 An object of contempt beneath,

Adjudg'd by men to suffer death ;

By angels own’d, admir’d, ador’d ;

The great, the everlasting Lord.

8 Reign, mighty King, for ever reign!

Thy cause throughout the world maintain ;

Let Israel’s king his triumphs spread,

And crowns of glory wreathe his head !

5- Beholdflwman!

l BEnonn the Man ! how glorious he

Before his foes he stands unaw’d,

And without wrong or blasphemy,

He claims equality with God.

2 Behold the man ! by all condemn’d,

Assaulted by a host of foes ;

His person and his claims e'ontemn'd,

A man of sufferings and of woes.

3 Behold the man ! He stands alone, .

His foes are ready. to devour ;

Not one of all hislfriends -will own

Their Master in this trying‘hour.

4 Behold the man ! so weak he seems,

His awful word inspires no fear ;

But soon must he, who now blasphemes,

Before his judgment-seat appear.
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5 Behold the man ! tho’ scorn'd below,

He bears the greatest name above ;

The angels at his footstool bow,

And all his royal claims approve.

Xlx. 30. I[ i'sfim'zhed.

l HARK ! the voice of love and mercy

Sounds aloud from Calvary !

See it rends the rocks asunder,

Shakes the earth, and veils the sky !

It is finish’d!

Hear the dying Saviour cry.

2 It is finish'd ! 0 what rapture

Do these gracious words afford !

Heavenly blessings without measure

Flow to us thro’ Christ the Lord:

It isfinish’d! _

Saints his dying words record.

3 Finish'd all the types and shadows

Of the ceremonial law !

Finish’d all that God had promis'd ;

Death and hell no more shall awe:

It is finish’d!

Christians hence may comfort draw.

4 Tune your harps anew, ye angels

Sound aloud lmmanuel’s fame ;

All creation swell the chorus,

Dwell upon his glorious name !

It is finish’d !

Glory to the bleeding Lamb!

- xix. 41. Now in lbeplace where he, so.

1 Tin: se ‘ulehreii, how thick they stand

Thro’ a l the road on either hand !

as
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\

And burst upon the starting sight ' ‘.

In every garden of delight. /

2 Thither the winding path must tend;

There all the flowery borders end ;

And forms that charm'd the eyes before, .

Fragrance and music are no more.

Deep in that damp and silent cell

My fathers and my brethren dwell ;

Beneath its broad and gloomy shade

My kindred and my friends are laid.

But, while I tread the solemn way,

My faith that Saviour would survey,

Who deign‘d to sojourn in the tomb,

And left behind a rich perfume.

My thoughts with ecstasy unknown,

While from his grave they view his throne,

Thro’ my own sepulchre can see

A paradise reserv’d for me. -

xx. 17. I ascend unto my Father, gc.

l
I N rapture let our hearts ascend,

Our heavenly seats to view,

And grateful trace that shining path

Our rising Saviour drew.

“ Up to my Father and my God,

“ I go," the Conqueror cries!

“ Up to your Father and your God,

“ My brethren lift your eyes.”

Thus doth the Lord of glory call

‘ Such worms his brethren dear !

And thus he points to heaven’s high throne,

And shows our Father there!
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XX. 19, 20. Then the same day 41t, Q'c.

1 ON the first Christian sabbath eve,

When Christ's disciples met, '

O’er his lostfellowship to grieve ;

Nor knew the scriptures yet :—

2 Among them, 10! his form was seen,

The form in which he died ;

The wounded, marr’d, forgiving mien ;

His hands, his feet, his side !

3 Then were they glad their Lord to know,

And worshipp'd yet with fear:

—Jesus, again thy presence show ;

Meet thy disciples here.

4 Be with us now ;—let faith rejoice

Our risen Lord to view ;

And let ‘our spirits hear thy voice

Say-—“ Peace be unto you!’

xxi. l5. Loveslthoume?

l HARK! my soul, it is the Lord!

'Tis thy Saviour, hear his word:

Jesus speaks, and speaks to thee—

“ Say, O. sinner, lov’st thou me?

2 “ Mine is an unchanging love,

“ Higher than the heights above,

“ Deeper than the depths beneath,

“ Free and faithful, strong as death.

3 “ Thou shalt see my glory soon,

“ When the work of grace is done,

Partner of my throne shalt be,

Say, O sinner, lov’st thou me?"

4 Lord, it is my chief complaint,

That my love is weak and faint;

a t

‘‘
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Yet I love thee, and adore,

O! for grace to love thee more !

xxi. 17. Thou knou'esl that I Iona thee.

1 Do not I love thee, O my Lord?

Then let me nothing love:

Dead be my heart to every joy,

When Jesus cannot move.

2 Is not thy name melodious still

To mine attentive ear ?

Doth not each pulse with pleasure bound

My Saviour’s voice to hear ?

3 Hast thou a lamb in all thy flock,

I would disdain to feed ?

Hast thou a foe, before whose time

I fear thy cause to plead ?

4 Would not my heart pour forth its blood

In honor of thy name :

And challenge the cold hand of death

To damp the immortal flame ?

.5 Thou know’st I love thee, dearest Lord ,

But O! I long to soar .

Far from the sphere of mortal joys,

And learn to love thee more.

ACTS.

/' ..
085 n. 41. And mum: GM, <21‘.

1 JESUS, thy sovereign grace we bless,

That crowns thy gospel with success,

Subjecting rebels to thy throne,

And gathering to thy fold thine own.

2 Those_who have now thy truth confest,

As their own faith, and hope, and rest ;
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We in thy name with joy embrace,

As fellow-heirs of heavenly grace.

3 As living members, may they share,

The joys and griefs which others bear,

In all thy ways with vigour move,

To all-thy glory faithful prove.

it From all temptations them defend,

- And keep them steadfast to the end ;

Ever abiding in thy love,

_Until they join the church above.

iv. 12. Neither is there salvation, ‘5'c.

1 JEsUs, the spring of joys divine,

Whence all our hopes and comforts flow,

Jesus, no other name but thine

Can save us from eternal woe.

2 In vain would boasting reason find

The way to happiness and God;

Her weak directions leave the mind

Bewilder’d in a dubious road.

3 No other name will Heaven approve;

Thou art the true, the living way,

Ordain'd by everlasting love,

To the bright realms of endless day.

v. 31. Him hath Gad exalted with, Qc.

1 Exams!) Prince of life, we own

The royal honors of thy thronefi

’Tis fix’d by God’s almighty hand,

And angels bow at thy command.

2 Exalted Saviour, we confess

The sovereign triumphs of thy grace ;

Where beams of gentle radiance shine,

And temper majesty divine.

EE ‘2
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3 Wide th resistless sceptre sway,

Till all t 'ne enemies obey"; -

Wide may thy cross its virtue prove,

And conquer millions by its love.

4, Mighty to vanquish and forgive!

Thine Israel shall repent and live;

And loud proclaim thy healing breath,

Which works their life, who wrought thy

death.

vii. 55—60. But he being full of tits, qc.

1 As some tall rock amidst the waves

The fury of the tempest braves,

While the fierce billows, tossing high,

Break at its foot, and murmuring die;

2 So faithful Stephen, undismay’d, ‘

The malice of the Jews survey’d ,

The holy joy which fill’d his breast,

A lustre on his face impress’d.

3 “ Behold! he said, the world of light

Is open’d to my strengthen’d sight;

Jesus my Lord appears in view,
That Jesus whom ye lately slew.’I

4 With such a friend and witness near,

N0 form of death could make him fear: _

Calm, amidst showers of stones, he kneels,

And only for his murderers feels.

5 May we, by faith, perceive thee thus,

Dear Saviour, ever near to us !

This sight our peace thro’ life shall keep,

And death be fear’d no more than ‘sleep.

viii. 2. Anddevwl mencarried Slephflli Q‘

l Tnn‘God of love will sure indulge

The flowing tear, the heaving‘sigh,
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When righteous persons fall around,

When tender friends and kindred die.

2 Yet not one anxious, murmuring thought

Should with our mournin passions blend ;

Nor would our bleeding earts forget

The almighty, ever-‘living Friend.

3 Beneath a numerous train of ills

Our feeble flesh and heart may fail ;

Yet shall our hope in thee, our God,

O‘er every gloomy fear prevail.

viii. 21-24-. Thou hast neither part nor, 'Q'c.

l SmncHEn of hearts, before thy face

I all my soul display;

And, conscious of its innate arts,

Entreat thy strict survey.

2 If lurking in its inmost folds

I any sin conceal,

O let a ray of light divine

The secret guile reveal.

3 If tinctur’d with that odious gall

Unknowing I remain,

Let grace, like a pure flowing stream,

Wash out the accursed stain.

4 If in these fatal fetters bound

A wretched slave I lie,

Smite off my chains, and wake my soul

To lightand liberty.

5 To humble penitence and prayer

Be gentle pity given,

Speak ample pardon to my heart,

And seal its claim to heaven.
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viii. 39. And he went on his, go;

1 THE holy Stranger, when baptiz’d,

Went on his way with joy;
I And who can tell what rapturous thoughts

Did then his mind employ ?

2 “ Is that most glorious Saviour mine,

“ Of whom I lately read ?

“ Who, bearing all my sins and griefs,

“ Was number’d with the dead?

3 “ Is he who bursting from the grave,

“ Now reigns above the sky,

. “ My advocate before the throne,

“ My portion when I die?

4‘ “ Have I profess'd his holy name

“ Do I his gospel bear '

“ To Ethiopia’s scorched lands,

“ And shall I spread it there?

5 This attern, Lord, with sacred joy

Help us to keep in view ;

The same our work, the same, 0 make

Our consolation too.

ix- 1, 8:0. And Saul, yet breathing out, 41'.

1 SEE Saul with persecuting rage

Pursue the saints of God;

Without regard to sex or age,

Still thirsting for their blood!

2 When 10! the Lord reveals his name,

And, such his wondrous love !

Transforms the lion to a lamb,

The vulture to a dove.

3 His melted heart is reconcil‘d,

And yields subjection sweet,
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The rebel is become a child

At the Redeemer’s feet.

4 The faith he labor’d to destroy

Is now his darling theme;

And prayer and praise those lips employ,

That lately durst blaspheme.

ix. ll. Behohi,heprayeth.

l PRAYER is the soul’s sincere desire,

Utter’d or unexpress’d;

The motion ofa hidden fire,

That trembles in the breast.

Prayer is the burthen of a sigh,

The falling of a tear;

The upward glancing of an eye,

When none but God is near.

Prayer is the simplest form of speech,

That infant lips can try;

Prayer the sublimest strains that reach

The Majesty on high.

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The Christian’s native air;

His watchword at the gates of death;

He enters heaven with prayer.

Prayer is the contrite sinner’svoice,

Returnin from his ways;

While angei in their songs rejoice,

And cry, “ Behold he prays!"

F

094 x. ‘33. (Luke viii. 15.)Nowllzersfore, gc.

I ONCE more we come before our God,

Once more his blessing ask ;

O may not duty seem a load,

Nor worship prove a task !
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2 Father, thy quickening Spirit send,

From heaven in Jesus’ name,

To make our waiting minds attend

With fix’d and solemn frame.

3 May we receive the word we hear,

Each in an honest heart ;

Lay u the precious treasure there,

An never with it part!

4 To seek thee all our hearts dispose,

To ‘each thy blessing suit!

And let the seed thy servant sows

Produce abundant fruit.

5 Revive the parch’d with heavenly showers,

The cold with warmth divine ;

And as the benefit is ours,

Be all the glory thine !

x. 86- He is Lord of all.

1 ALL hail the power of Jesus’ name‘.

Let angels prostrate fall :

Bring forth the royal diadem,

And crown him Lord of all.

2 Crown him, ye martyrs of our God,

Who from his altar call ;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown him Lord of all.

3 Ye souls redeem'd of Adam's race,

Ye ransom'd from the fall;

Hail him who saves you by his grace,

And crown him Lord of all. -

4 Let every kindred, ever tribe,

On this terrestrial bali:

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.
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5 O that with yonder sacred throng,

We at his feet may fall!

There join the everlasting song,

And crown him Lord of all!

X- 38. Who went about doing good, Q'c.

1 Warm Jesus dwelt in mortal clay,

What were his works from day to day,

But miracles of power and grace, ’

That spread salvation thro’ our race ?

2 Teach us, O Lord, to keep in view

Thy pattern, and thy steps pursue;

Let alms bestow’d, let kindness done,

Be witness'd by each rolling sun. "

3 He to no noble purpose lives,

\Vho much receives, but nothing gives,

Whom none can love, whom none can thank,

Creation’s blot, creation’s blank. '

4 But he, who marks from day to day,

In generous acts his radiant way,

Treads the same path the Saviour trod,

The path to glory and to God.

X- 474- The Holy Gboslfell on all, Qc.

1 GREAT Father of each perfect gift,

Behold thy servants wait;

With longing eyes and lifted hands,

We flock around thy gate.

2 O shed abroad that royal gift,

Thy Spirit from above,

To bless our eyes with sacred light,

And fire our hearts with love.

3 With speedy flight may he descend,

And solid comfort bring,
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And o’er our languid souls extend’

His all-reviving wing.

xi. 26. Thcdiact'pleswerecalhdCh-imamAc

1 HAPPY the men who first partook

The name and nature of their Lord!

They all iniquity forsook,

And God in spirit they ador’d.

2 What they were call’d they also were,

Anointed with Jehovah's power,

His children govern’d by his fear,

And born of God, to sin no more.

3 But many now with lips profane

That venerable name profess,

Who claim the dignity in vain

While living in unrighteousness.

4 The form of godliness they wear,

Its power and auction they deny,

And tho’ the Christian name they bear,

Like heathens live, like heathens die.

5 With Christians of the earliest days,

May we adorn the sacred name,

Live to promote our Saviour’s praise,

Then gain, like them, a deathless fame.

599 xiii. 26. To you r‘: the word of, qc.

1 AND why do our admiring eyes

These gospel-glories see?

And whence, may every heart reply,

Salvation sent to me?

2 And dost thou, Lord, subdue my heart,

And show my sins forgiven,

And bear thy witness to my part

Amongst the heirs of heaven ?
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3 As the'redeemed of the Lord,

We sing the Saviour’s name;

And, while the great salvation lasts,

Its sovereign grace proclaim.

,xiv. 22- We must through much, Q'c. \/ 'i

1 As strangers here below,

With various woes opprest,

We must thro’ tribulation go

To our eternal rest.

2 Thus Christ our glorious head

Ascended to his throne ;

Why should his saints refuse to tread

The way their Lord has gone?

3 The path to. glory lies

Thro’ anguish and distress ;

But joyful we at length shall rise,

The kingdom to possess.

4 ’Tis needful that we bear

Our Father’s rod of love;

We ass thro’ tribulation here,

That we may rest above.

xiv. ‘98. They commendadthemjo, Q'c.

1 WITH heavenly power, O Lord, defend

Him whom‘ we now to thee commend;

Thy faithful messenger secure,

And make him to the end endure.

2 Gird him with alLsufiicient grace,

Direct his feet in paths of peace;

Thy truth and faithfulness fulfil,

And bend him to obey thy will.

3 Before him thy protection send ;.

0 love him, save him to the end!

r'r
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Nor let him, as thy pilgrim, rove

Without the convoy of thy love.

4 Enlarge, enflame, and fill his heart,

In him thy mighty power exert ;

That thousands yet unborn may praise

The wonders of redeeming grace.

o

xvi. 9. Come over into Macedonia,

I Fnon Greenland’s icy mountains,

From India's coral strand,

Where Afric’s sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand ;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain ;

They call us to deliver

Their land from error’s chain.

2 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of light deny ?

Salvation ! oh salvation l

The joyful sound proclaim, -

’Till each remotest nation

_Has learnt Messiah’s name.

3 Wait, waft, ye winds, his story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

’Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole ;

’Till o’er our ransom'd nature

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

.
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XvL. 25- Aud at midnight, Paul, qt‘.

1 DEvOTION, tho‘ in chains, can sing,

Faith animates the lay ;

While suffering saints address their King,

And praise as well as pray.

2 To him in every scene they go,

On him securely rest;

He bids the soul composure know,

In bonds they still are blest.

3 Confiding in Almighty love,

Thus Paul and Silas found

Their God, while thunders roar’d above,

And earthquakes rock'd the ground.

4 In all the storm they heard his voice,

And, free themselves from fear,

They bade a trembling soul rejoice,

And spoke salvation near.

5 Subdued by heavenly power and love,

The jailor’s rugged breast,

Now soft and gentle as a dove,

The saving change confest.

6 Great God! how various is thy grace!

How boundless thy control !

Pour out thy love on all thy race,

And save each trembling soul!

xvii. 11, 12. These were more noble, 6yc.

1 WHERE shall we look, and hope to find

That noble readiness of mind,

To hear, investigate, and try

The record sent us from on high .’

2 Yet, Lord, thro’ thy renewing grace,

There are who cordially embrace
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The joyful news of sin forgiven,

Which God himself sent down from heaven.

3 These from the sleep of 'nature stirr’d,

Will daily search thy written word;

To thine own oracles they go,

Inquiring if these things be so.

0 Thine oracles the answer give,

And willing multitudes believe

The gospel by thy S irit seal’d,

And find thy glory ere reveal’d.

5 That true nobility, O Lord,

Which reads, believes, and loves thy word,

Most graciously to us impart,

To forméthine image in each heart.

xvii. 23. To ths'lmlmowa God.

1 TnoU, mighty Lord, art God alone,

A King of majesty unknown; ’ . -

And all thy dazzling glories rise

Beyond the reach of angels’ eyes.

2 Yet thro’ this earth thy works proclaim

Some notice of thy reverend name;

And where thy gracious gospel shines

We read'it in the fairest lines.

3 But O ! how few of Adam’s race

Have learn’d thy nature and thy ways!

While thousands, e’en in lands of light,

Are buried in Egyptian night.

4 They tread thy courts, thy word they hear,

And t6 thy solemn rites draw‘near ;

Yet tho’ salvation seems soni h,

Because they know not God, They die.
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.xvii. 30. And Ibo time: of this {gum-man, 6r.

1 No more the sovereign eye of God

O'erlooks the crimes of men;

His heralds are dispatch’d abroad

To bring them back again.

2 The summons reach thro’ all the earth;

Let earth attend and fear:

Listen ye men of royal birth,

And let their vassals hear.

3 Bow, ere the awful trumpet sound,

And call you to his bar:

For mercy knows the appointed bound,

And turns to vengeance there.

4 Amazing love, that yet will call,

And yet prolong our days !

Our hearts subdu’d by goodness fall,

And weep, and love, and praise.

xx. 24-. None of "I08! thing: Mflfléifi

1 ASSIST us, Lord, thy name to praise,

For this rich gospel of thy grace;

And, that our hearts may love it more,

Teach them to feel its vital power.

2 With joy may we our course pursue,

And keep the crown of life in view,

That crown which in one hour repays

The labor of ten thousand days.

3 Should bonds or death obstruct our way,

Unmov‘d their terrors we’ll survey ;

And the last hour improve for thee,

The last of life or liberty.

4 Welcome those bonds which may unite

Om‘ souls to their supreme delight!

FF 2
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Welcome that death, whose painful strife

'Bears us to'Christ, our better iife.

xx. 38. Sorrowing moslof all, qc.

1 BLEST bethe dear unit-‘mg love, ' ' '

That will'not let us‘ part ; 9,,- a

Ou'r'bodies may far off remove, 1,

We still are join’d in heart.

2 Join‘d in onespirltto‘our head, ' ' l

Where he appoints we go,

And still in Jesus’ footsteps tread,

And show his praise below.

3 O may we ever walk with him,

And nothing know beside;

Nothin desire, nothing esteem,

But esut crucified.

4 Closer and closer let us cleave

To his belov’d embrace,

Expect his fulness to receive,

Andgrace to answer grace.

5 Partakers of - the Saviour’s grace,

Thesame in mind and heart,

Nor joy,‘nor grief, nor time, nor place,

Nor life, ndr death can part.

6 But let us hasten to the day,

Which shall our flesh restore;

When death shall all‘ be done away,

And'bodies part no more !

609 xxiv. 25. Ami a: he reasoned of, (1c.

1 SEr. Felix, cloth’d with ornp and ' orSee his resplendent briide, W "

Attend to hear a prisoner preach

The Saviour crucified.
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2 He well describes the worth of Christ,

His glory and his love,

How he obey’d and bled below,

And reigns and pleads above.

8 Felix alarm’d and trembling cries,

“ Go for this time away ,

“ l’ll hear thee on these points again

“'On some convenient day."

4 Attention to the‘iwords of life

Let F-élii- thus adjourn ; ‘

Lord, let us make these solemn truths

Our first and last camera.

 

livi- 18. To open their eyes, (21:.

l CommissioN’n from our Lord,

We hasten to proclaim

The "sacred truths of his blest word,

And in his holy name.

2 Speak then‘ ; thy power display,

Bid darkness chmlge' to-light;

And pour a flood of heavenly day

Upon our blinded sight.

3 Froin Satan’s bondage free,

To our great Lord restor‘d ;

For pardon, life, and liberty,

Be his great name'ador’d.

4 Heirs of salvation now,

Thro’ his eternal love,

Who lowly at his footstool bow, ‘

Shall reign with him above.

xxvi. 22. Having therefore obtained, qc.

1 GREAT God, we sing that mighty hand,

By which supported still we stand:
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The opening year thy mercy show-s,

That mercy crowns it till it close.

2 By day, by night, at home, abroad,

Still are we guarded by our God,

By his incessant bounty fed,

By his unerring counsel led.

3 With grateful hearts the past we own;

The future, all to us unknown,

We to thy guardian care commit,

And peaceful leave before thy feet.

4 In scenes exalted or depress'd,

Be thou our joy, and thou our rest ;

Thy goodness all our hopes shall raise,

Ador’d thro’ all our changing days.

xxviii. 22. As concerning thi: sect, Qc.

1 REuoroN undefil’d and true

Was always by the world decried;

The wisdom, which they never knew,

They still as foolishness deride,

The righteous scornfully reject,

And brand them as an impious sect.

2 But followers of the Nazarene,

Our Lord's reproach we gladly share,

Rejected, and despis'd of men,

’Till, bold appearing at his bar,

His faithful friends with smiles he owns,

Commends, and seats us on our thrones.
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i. 16. Iam note;hauled oflhcflh.

1 WHAT shall the dying sinner do,

That seeks relief for all his woe ?

Where shall the guilty conscience find

Ease for the torment of the mind ?

2 In vain we search, in vain we try,

Till Jesus brings his gospel nigh ;

’Tis there that power and glory dwell,

Which save rebellious souls from hell.

3 This is the pillar of our hope,

That bears our fainting spirits up;

We read the grace, we trust the word,

And find salvation in the Lord.

ii. 4. 0r despisest thou the riches, 41'.

l UNGRATEFUL sinners, whence this scorn

Of long extended grace ?

And whence this madness, that insults

The Almighty to his face?

2 Is it because his patience waits,

And itying bowels move,

You mu tiply audacious crimes,

And spurn his richest love?

3 Is all the treasur’d wrath so small,

You labor still for more,

Tho’ not eternal rolling years

Can e’er exhaust the store ?

4 Swifi doth the day of vengeance come,

That must your sentence seal ;

And ri hteous judgment now unknown

In al its pomp reveal.
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5 Alarm'd and melted at thy voice,

Our conquer’d hearts would bow ;

And, to escape the Thunderer then,

Embrace the Saviour now.

iii. 31. Dawallumnmlrs mangc.

I THINK not the law thro’ faith made void;

Its force can never be destroy'd:

It marks our hearts with uickest eye,

And doth our smallest fau ts espy ;

It seizes with almighty hands,

And holds us in eternal bands.

2 It holds us, when by grace set free

From curse, and fear, and penalty ;

The easy yoke of Christ we prove,

Bound to obey the God we love;

And when these heavens are past away,

‘We still shall glory to obey !

vi. 9, 10- Knom'ng "Int Christ being, vi-c.

1 Tm: Saviour’s tomb shall now proclaim

How weak the bands of conquer’d death;

Sweet pledge that all who trust his name

Shall rise, and draw immortal breath.

2 Our Surety fi'eed declares us free,

For whose offences he was seiz'd ;

In his release our own we see,

Thankful to view Jehovah pleas'd.

3 Jesus, once number’d with the dead,

Unseals his eyes to sleep no more ; '

And ever lives their cause to plead,

For whom the painsof death he bore.
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vi. 11. Likewise reckouya also, t5'0.

1 DEAD to ourselves and dead to sin,

In Christ our better hopes revive!

The immortal pulse now beats within,

While quicken‘d by our Lord we live.

2 Beams of celestial light descend

To renovate the carnal mind :

To Jesus let each effort bend,

And leave this worthless world behind.

3 In free submission low we fall,

Before the great Redeemer’s throne:

To him with joy devote our all,

And live and die to him alone.

viii. 3. For what the law could not do, (ic.

l Farr'urn, thy most benign intent

With warmest gratitude we own; .

Thou hast in human likeness sent

Thy Son, for all our sins to atone ;

Sinless, yet like his brethren made,

He died a victim in our stead.

2 He died, that sin in us might die,

Condemn’d, when Jesus breath'd his last = -

Sin in the flesh we now defy ,

Its guilt and tyranny are past;

And dying of its mortal wound,

It soon shall be no longer found.

3 The righteousness thy law requires,

Shall then be all in us fulfill’d,

Who now renounce our own desires,

And to thy Spirit's motions yield ; _

And following our celestial guide,

Go on, 'till wholly sanctificd.
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11. Bull)‘ m Spiril of him, sw.

1 WHY should our mourning thoughts delight

To grovel in the dust? -

Or why should streams of tears unite

Around the expiring just? "

2 Doth not the sacred Spirit come,

And dwell in all the saints?

And should the temples of his grace

Resound with long complaints ?

3 The Spirit rsis’d my Saviour up,

When he had bled for me; ' _

And, spite of death‘and hell, shall‘raise

Thy pious friends and thee.

4 Awake, ye saints, that dwell in dust,

Your hymns of victory sing;

And let his dying servants trust ‘ ‘

Their ever-living King.

viii. 17. Ulfl 60 Ihat we “If”, 4*!

1 Ir sufferers for our Master here,

We shall before his face appear, _

And on his throne sit down :

To patient faith the prize is sure,

And all, that to the end endure

The cross, shall wear the crown.

2 Thrice blessed joy-inspiring hope!

It lifts the fainting spirits up,

Gives life to all the dead:

Our conflicts here shall soon be past,

And then we shall ascend at last, '

Triumphant with our Head.
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.

28. We know thal all things, Q'0.

l Smcr. all the downward tracks of time

God's watchful eye surveys,

O! who so wise to choose our lot,

And regulate our ways.

‘2 Good when he gives, supremely good,

Nor less when he denies ,

Ev'n crosses, -from his sovereign hand,

Are blessings in disguise.

3 O ! happy they who love their God,

Whose hearts intensely glow !

Whom the strong purpose of his grace

Has call’d from all below!

4 Assure us of thy wondrous love,

Unmeasurably kind ;

To thine unerring, gracious will

Be every wish resign’d.

viii. 32. He that spend and “rows, "r.

l Ls'r Christian faith and hope dispel

The fears of guilt and woe;

The Lord Almighty is our friend,

And who can prove a foe?

2 He who his Son, most dear and lov'd,

Gave up for us to die,

Shall be not all things freely give,

That goodness can supply?

3 Behold the best, the greatest gift,

Of everlasting love!

Behold the pledge of peace below,

And perfect bliss above!

so

\l/'
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ix. 5. FVho {rover all, God blessed, ti‘!!

x. 6-10- But the righteousness which is, é'c.

MY song shall bless the Lord of all,

My praise shall soar to his abode;

Thee, Saviour, by that name Icall,

The great Supreme, the mighty God.

Without beginning or decline,

Object of faith, and not of sense;

Eternal ages saw him shine,

He shines eternal ages hence.

Of all the crowns Jehovah bears,

Salvation is his dearest claim;

That gracious sound well pleas’d he hears,

And owns Immanuel for his name.

He kindly pities my complaint,

His power and truth are all divine;

He will not fail, he cannot faint,

Salvation’s sure, if he is mine.

1 AND is salvation brought so near,

Where sinful men expiring lie ?

Triumph my soul the sound to hear,

And shout it joyous to the sky.

2 I ask not, who to heaven shall scale,

That Christ the Saviour thence may come;

Or who earth's inmost depths assail,

To bring him from the dreary tomb.

3 From heaven on wings of love he flew,

4‘ I sing salvation brought so near ;

And Conquerorfrom the tomb hesprung:

My heart believes the witness true,

And dictates to my faithful tongue.

$3.

No more on earth expiring lie ;
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I teach the world my joys to hear,

And about them to the echoing sky.

x. 15- ’I‘hs gospel ofpeacc.

1 Ya that in these courts are found,

Listening to the joyful sound,

Lost and helpless as ye are,

Sons of sorrow, sin, and care,

. Glorify the King of kings,

Take the peace the gospel brings.

2 Turn to Christ your longing eyes,_

View his bleeding sacrifice ;

See thro’ him your sins forgiven,

Pardon, holiness, and heaven;

Glorify the King of kings,

Take the peace the gospel brings.

XL 26- Thera shall come out of Zion, Qc.

1 FATHER of faithful Abraham, hear

Our earnestsuit for Abraham's seed ;

Justly they claim the fervent prayer,

From us, ' adopted in their stead :

Who mercy thro’ their fall obtain,

And Christ, by their rejection, gain.

2 outcasts from thee, and scatter’d wide

Thro’ every nation under heaven,

. Blaspheming whom they crucified,

' Unsav’d, unpitied, unfor iven:

Branded, like Cain, they ar their load,

Abhorr’d of men, denounc‘d of God.

3 But hast thou finally forsook,

For ever cast thine own away?

Wilt thou not bid the murderers look

On him they pierc’d, and weep and pray ?
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Yes, graclousLoi-d, thy word is past;

“ All Israel shall he sav'd at last."

4 Come then, thou great Deliverer, come;

The veil from Jacob’s heart remove,

Receive thine ancient people home;

That, quicken’d by thy dying love,

The world ma their reception view,

And give to 0d, the glory due.

627 xii. 1. 1 6m]: 9w mm,’mm. 6'

1 AND will the eternal King

So mean a re rd ?

That offerin‘ , Loi‘ , with joy we bring,

“'hicli th ne own hand prepar'd.‘

2 We own thy various claims,

And to thine altar move, _

The willing victims of thy grace,

And bound with cords of love.

3 Descend, celestial fire,

ThtI sacrifice inflame ,

So shall a grateful‘ odour rise

Thro’ our Redeerher’s name. ‘

xii. 15. Rejoice with than Wu do, &c.

I How blest the sacred tie that ‘binds,

Inunian sweet, according mindsL

How swift the heavenly course they run,

Whose hearts‘, aud‘i'aith, andhopes‘ are one !

2 To each; the soul of each h'owj dear !

t ' ouscar'e, whatholy fear!

How 0th the generous flame witbin,_

Refine from earth-and cleansefrom‘ sin!

3 Their streamin tears together flow,

-_ .For human gu' t, and human W08;

.
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Their ardent prayers united rise,

Like mingling flames in sacrifice.

4 Tho’ death ‘the earthly bond shall rend, '

Theirlsever‘d spirits then ascend,

And in the blissful realms above,

Again unite in endless love. )

xiii. 1—7. Let everyroul be subject, qc.

1 LEw not a monarch’s bosom swell,

\Vith pride and ower elate,

And with a childis rapture dwell

On all the toys of state.

2 -Not for himself he fills the throne,

A delegated lord;

But for the public good alone

He bears the ruler’s sword.

3 That prince alone is truly great,

Who while the crown he wears,

In all the fortunes of the state,

A Father’s interest shares.

4.‘ He labors for the general good,

With an unwearied zeal ;

Defends the poor, resists the proud,

And guards the public weal.

5 He drives‘the wicked far away,

Upholds the righteous cause ;

And fixes firmhis regal sway,

By mild and upright laws.

6 To such'all honor’s justly due,

And to their name be given

Respect and love while here below,

And final peace in heaven!

on 2
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iii 11. For now it our salvation, qc.

1 AWAKE, ye saints, and raise your eyes,

And raise your voices high ; ‘

Awake, and praise that sovereign love,

That shows alvation nigh.

2 On all the wings of time it flies,

Each moment brings it near ; .

Then welcome each declining day,

And each revolving year!

3 Not many years their rounds shall run,

Nor many’ mornings rise,

Ere all its glories stand reveal'cl

To our admiring'eyes.

4 Ye wheels‘ of mm, speed your eoursé-;

Ye mortal powers,‘ decay ;

Fast as ye bring twilight of death,

Ye bring-eternal‘ day.

Xv. 5- Nolo on God of patience, 151:.

l Jasus, Lord, we look-to'th'ee,

Let us in thy'name agree;

Show thyself the Prince of peace,

Bid all strife for ever cease.

2 Make‘ 1!!‘ (If ‘ one‘ heart and mind,

Courteous, pitiful, and kind,

Lowly, meek in thought and word,

Altogether‘ like our Lord.

3 Let us for each other we,

Each another‘s burden-beat‘; '

To thy church the‘pattern give,

Show how true believers. live‘

a Let usmhen with joy remove

To thy family ‘above;
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On the wings of angels fly,

Show how true believers die.

xv. 7. Receire ye one anol/Ier,

l KlNDm-m in Christ, for his dear sake,

A hearty welcome here receive ;

May we together now partake

The joys which only he can give.

May he, by whose kind care we meet,

Send his good Spirit from above,

Make our communications sweet,

And cause our hearts to burn with love!

Forgotten be each worldly theme,

When Christians meet together thus;

We only wish to speak of him,

Who liv’d, and died, and reigns for us:

To talk of all he did and said,

And suffer‘d for us here below;

The path he mark’d for us to tread,

And what he’s doing for us now.

Thus, as the moments pass away,

We’ll love, and wonder, and adore;

And hasten to the glorious day,

When we shall meet to part no more.

xv. 13. Now the Godofhope, 41:.

Taco God of ho e! that in thy Son‘,

Hast rais’d us i'i'om despair;

Of richest grace the glory worn

Suggest, and hear our prayer.’

2 Thy wondrous love may we Believe‘,

Quicken’d by power divine! '

And let thy Holy Spirit give

Love; Saviour, such: aathine'
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3 Bring peace, and joy, and every grace;1

Our hearts withlblessings fill;

Increase our strength to run the race,

In hope abounding still.

4 Where faith and hope are lost in sight,

Us to thy presence raise ; '

And prayer exchange for vast delight,

And everlasting praise.

XV» 80. The love of the Spirit.

1 THE .love of the Spirit I sing, '

By whom the atonement’sapplied,

Who sinners to Jesus can bring,

And-cause them in him to abide.

2 He opens the eyes of the blind,

The beauty of Jesus to view;

He changes the bent of the mind,

The glory of God to pursue.

3 His blest renovation begun,

He dwells in the hearts of his saints;

Abandons his tem le to none,

Nor 0’er of his cal ing repents.‘ "

4 Impress’d -with‘ the image divine,

The soul to redemption he seals;

And each with the Saviour shall shine,

When glory complete he reveals.

xv.. 30. That ya strive together with me, Q-c.

l GaEsrLord of' all the churches, hear

Thy ministers’ and ople’s.prayer;Perfum’d by. thee, 8emay it rise .

Like fragrant incense to_the skies !

. 2 May every pastor fi'om above I

Be now inspir’d with zeal and love,
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To watch thy folds and feed thy sheep,

And his own heart with care to keep.

3 Revive thy churches with thy grace;

Heal all our breaches, grant us peace ;

Raise us from sloth, our hearts inflame

With ardent zeal for Jesns’ name.

4 May young and old thy word receive;

Dead sinners hear thy word and live;

The wounded conscience healing‘ find,

And joy refresh each drooping mind.

5 May aged saints, matur’d with grace,

Abound in fruits of holiness;

And when transplanted to the skies,

May younger in their stead arise.

6 Thus we our suppliant voices raise,

And wee ng sow the seeds of praise,

In humb e ho e that thou wilt hear

Thy ministers and people's prayer.

Xvi. 20. The Godzy'peacs shall, (so.

1 Yr. followers of the living God, '

In his all-conquering name, _

Lift up your banners, and with joy

Your Leader’s grace proclaim. )

2 What tho’ the prince of hell invade

With all his fiery darts,

And join to the fierce lion's roar,

The serpent’s wily arts ;

3 Jesus, who‘ leads his hosts to war,

Shall tread the monster down,_

And every faithful soldier gain

The triumphand the crown.
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I

fi. 2- ! determined not to know, Q-c.

1 .VAIN, delusive world, adieu, '

With all of creature good ;

Only Jesus we pursue, ‘

Who bought us with his blood :

All thy pleasures we forego,

.All thy honors, wealth, and pride,

Only Jesus will we know, - '

And Jesus crucified.

2 Other knowledge we disdain,

’Tis- only vanity: _

Christ, the. Lamb of God, was slain,

And to his ‘death we flee ; '

Us to'save'from'endless woe, ‘

-The sin-atoning'vi‘ctim’died':

Only Jesus will we know,

And'Jesus crucified. 1

8 Him to know is life and peace,

And‘ pleasure without end;

This is all our happiness,

On Jesus to‘ depend:

Daily in his grace to grow,

And ever in his faith abide;

Only Jesus will we know,

And Jesus crucified.

ii. 5. That yourfaith sb‘ould'na'l cloud, 6:.

l Inros'runs shrinks from light,

And dreads a prying eye;

But gospel truths the test invite,

They bid us search-and try. .

2 Lord, to thy word we bring

A meek, inquiring mind ;
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And joyful, at salvation's spring,

Refreshing truth we find.

3 With understanding blest,

In Christ created free, .

Our faith on man, we dare not'rest,

Subject to none but thee. '

4 The truths thy word imparts

May we with firmness own ;

Renouncing all evasive arts,

And fearing thee alone.

ll. 6-12. Weapeak wisdom among, 13'c.

I SAvIOUR ! howe‘er the earthly wise

Affect thy mysteries to despise,

With haughty boast and jest,

Yet what they brand absurd and mean,

The power of God is plainly seen,

And, by the sav'd, confest.

2 The natural man cannot conceive,

The glorious truth, which we believe,

How thou didst us redeem:

The hidden things thy grace reveals,

And on the humble spirit seals,

He counts an idle dream.

3 Ah! they a wisdom long have sought,

A wisdom that thou bring‘‘st to nought,

But they are strangers still

To that which makes the immortal wise,

And sets before his open’d eyes

The mystery of thy will.

4, Perfect indeed are they who prove,‘

The blessings of thy peace and loye,_ . .

The things so freely given; : , .
r

\
‘
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And let the world cast out their name,

Their portion here be scorn and shame,

If taught, and own'd by heaven! -

21, 15:;- For alluring; are yam-“qr.

1 THe’ poor in lot and scorn'd in name,

Without the humblest wreath of fame,

Not having gem nor gold;

Yet bright our honour, vast our store,

What tongue can tell, or thought eaplore

The charter we unfold. '

2 We claim the gifts the Saviour strews,

As royal largess, when his foes

In captive chains were led :

The mind that can convince and teach,

The lip ba tiz'd with heavenly speech,

The z_ea which wakes the dead.

3 And ours the norld, its use and‘ good,

Deliver’d from it by his blood,

Whom it nor loves nor knows ;

And e'en this strange and bitter llife,

Whose stream is chaf’d with end ess strife,

Now calmly, brightly flows!

4 We claim thee, death ! our richest gain!

Behold the unwinding scroll comain

Thin s present, things to come: .

What t 0’ we mingle with the clods,

Yet we are Christ’s, and Christ is God's,

Then hea‘ven must be our home!

vi- 17. He that I’: joined to the Lord, Q'c.

1 BLEST Saviour, we are thine,

By everlasting bands ;

Our names, our hearts, we would resign,

Our souls are in thy hands.
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‘.2 Thy Spirit shall unite

Our souls to thee our head ;

Shall form us to thine image bright,

That we thy paths may tread.

3 Death may our souls divide

- From these abodes of clay ;

But love shall keep as near thy side,

Thro’ all the gloomy way.

4 Since Christ and we are one,

Why should we doubt or fear ?

If he in heaven hath fix’d his throne,

He’ll fix his members there.

vl- 19- Know ye not that your body, ‘so.

1 AND will the offended God again

Return and dwell with sinful men ?

Will he within this bosom raise

A living temple to his praise?

2 The joyful news transports my breast,

All hail! I cry, thou heavenly Guest !

Lift up your heads, ye powers within,

And let the King of glory in.

3 Enter with all thy heavenly train,

Here live, and here for ever reign :

Thy sceptre o’er my passions sway,

Let love command, and I'll obey.

4 Reason and conscience shall submit,

And pay their homage at thy feet:

To thee I'll consecrate my heart,

And bid each rival thence depart.

vii. 29-31. The time I‘: shorl,qc,

1 SPRING up, my soul, with ardent flight,

Nor let this earth delude my sight

With glittering trifles gay and vain:

nu
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Wisdom divine directs thy view

To objects ever grand and new,

And faith displays the shining train.

2 Be dead, my hopes, to all below,

Nor let unbounded torrents flow,

When mourning o’er my wither’djoys:

So this deceitful world is known,

Possess’d I call it not my own,

Nor glory in its painted toys.

8 The empty pageant rolls along ;

The giddy unexperienc’d throng

Pursue it with enchanted eyes ,

It passes in swift march away,

Still more and more its charms decay,

Till the last gaudy colour dies.

4 My God, to thee my soul shall turn ;

For thee my noblest passions burn,

And drink in bliss from thee alone:

I fix on that unchanging state

Where never-fading pleasures wait,

Fresh springing round thy radiant throne.

x. 4‘. Timt Roch was Chrid.

1 BOOK of ages shelter me,

Let 'me hide myself in thee!

Let the water and the blood,

From thy wounded side which flow’d,

Be of sin the double cure,

Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

2 Not the labor of my hands

Can fulfii thy law's demands :

Could my zeal no respite know,

Could my tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone, ‘

Thou must save and thou alone.
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3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

"Vhen my eye-strings break in death ;

When I soar to worlds unknown,

See thee on thy judgment throne,

Rock of ages, shelter me,

Let me hide myself in thee.

x. 13. God is faithful, Q'c.

1 Now let the feeble all be strong,

And make Jehovah's arm their song :

His shield is spread o'er every saint,

And, thus supported, who shall faint ?

2 What tho’ the hosts of hell engage,

With mingled cruelty and rage ?

A faithful God restrains their hands,

And chains them down in iron bands.

3 Boundby his word, he will display

A strength proportion’d to our day;

And when united trials meet,

Will show a path of safe retreat.

4 Thus far we prove that promise good,

Which Jesus ratified with blood :

Still he is faithful, wise, and just,

And still in him let Israel trust.

0 O

Xili- 12. For now we see thro’ a glass, 6yc.

1 AS thro’ a glass we dimly see

Thy wonders, God of love ;

How little do we know of thee,

Or of the joys above !

2 ’Tis but in part we know thy will,

We bless thee for the sight ;

And wait till thou the rest reveal,

In glory’s clearer light.

3 With rapture shall we then survey

Thy providence and grace,
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And spend an everlasting day,

In wonder, love, and praise.

xiv. 25. Andi-apart that God is in, 4it.

- 1 Lo! God is here; let us adore;

His presence makes the holy place!

May all within us feel his power,

And, silent, bow before his face.

2 Lo! Godis here ; him, day and night,

Harmonious choirs of angels sing;

To him, enthron’d in dazzling light,

Their noblest praise the elders bring.

3 Lo! God is here ; may all our praise

His courts with grateful fragrance fill;

And whilst we supplicatc his grace,

Still hear and do his sovereign will.

xv. 22- For as in Adam all die, Q'c

] Han. to Immanuel’s promis’d birth,

He brings the blessing back to earth;

In Adam died the race of men,

In Christ they all shall live again.

2 Hail to our dying, rising Lord;

By him is Paradise restor’d;

Nor Eden only,—but the tree

Of life and immortality.

xv. 28, And when all things mzaqc.

1 THE Saviour reigns; heaven, earth, and hell

Are under his command ;

They who against his laws rebel,

Shall fall beneath his hand.

2 He will present the chosen race

Before his Father’s throne,

And clothe the subjects of his grace,

With glory like his own.
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3 The dead he'll raise; the world arraign

Before his awful bar ; ‘

His faithful followers shall obtain

A just acquittance there. ‘

4 Now death is conquer’d, sin is dead,

The grave is overcome;

Jesus has bruis'd the serpent’s head,

And brought his children home.

5 And tho’ he lays his sceptre down,

The sceptre of his grace,

He with the Father wears the crown;

His kingdom ne'er decays.

6 Angels and saints before him fall,

And own his glorious sway;

And God in Christ is all in all,

Thro‘ an eternal day.

Xv. 31. Ida'sdaily.

l O Got), my soul for death prepare,

To me that wisdom give,

To spend each day as tho’ it were

The last 1 have to live.

2 I would familiarize the theme,

And daily learn to die;

Let earth be mean in my esteem,

And heaven be in mine eye.

3 I would be active in the path

Of duty here below;

While steadfast hope, and lively Faith,

Support and hear me thro’.

4 May I in ready posture stand,

To leave the world in peace,

When death, with a deliverer’s hand,

Shall sign my grand release.

HH 2
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Xv. 49. And as we have borne the, 61c.

1 WITH flowing eyes and bleeding hearts

A blasted world survey!

See the wide ruin Adam wrought

In one unhappy day !

2 Ages‘of labor and of grief

He mourn’d his glory lost;

At length the goodliest work of heaven

Sunk down to common dust.

3 But, O my soul, with rapture hear

The second Adam’s name;

And the celestial gifts he brings,

To all his seed, proclaim.

4 In holiness and joy complete,

He reigns to endless years ;

And each adopted chosen child

His splendid image wears.

5 Praise to his rich ‘mysterious grace!

E’en by our fall we rise :

And gain, for earthly Eden lost,

A heavenly paradise.

xv. 55. 0 death, where is thy, Q'c.

1 VITAL spark of heavenly flame!

Quit, (11h quiltothis mortal frame,

Trernb iug, H ' , l'- erin , H in ,Oh the pain, tligllgilisinff d log !y g

iCease, fond nature, ceaset y strife,

And let me languish into life.

2 Hark! they whisper; angels say,

Sister spirit, come away.

\Vhat is this absorbs me quite?

Steals my senses, shuts my sight,
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Drowns my spirits, draws my breath 9

Tell me, my soul, can this be death 2

3 The world recedes, it disappears :

Heaven opens on my eyes ; my ears

With sounds seraphic ring:

Lend, lend your wings! I mount, I fly !

0 Grave ! where is thy victory ?

O Death ! where is thy sting?

xv. 58. Beg/a steadfast, 4'c.

1 THEN steadfast let us still remain,

Tho’ dangers rise around,

_And in the work prescrib’d b God

Yet more and more ahoun .

2 Assur’d that tho’ we labor now,

We labor not in vain,

But, thro’ the grace of heaven’s great Lord

The eternal crown shall gain.

xvi. 13. Watch ye, sland, Qc.

1 AM I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb F

And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name?

2 Sure I must fight, if I would reign;

Increase my courage, Lord -!

I’ll hear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by thy word.

3 Thy saints, in all this glorious war, ;

Shall conquer, tho’ they die ;

They see the triumph from afar,

And seize it with their eye.

4 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine

D

r .
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In robes of victory thro’ the skies,

The glory shall be thine.

.

2 CORINTHIANS.

i- 4, 5. Whocomforiefll us, Q1:

! FooN'ram of comfort and of love,

Thy streams, how free they flow,

Thro’ all the glorious worlds above,

Then visit us below!

2 From Christ, the head, what grace descends

To cherish every part !

He shares his joys with all his friends,

For all have shar’d his heart.

3 What tho’ the sorrows here they feel

Are various and severe,

He brings new consolations still,

And dries the falling tear.

4 In every faithful shepherd's breast,

Lord, send these comforts down;

That they may lead their flock to rest,

Which their own souls have known.

i. 10. Who delivered usfrmn, (so.

1 WHY should I doubt his love at last,

With anxious thoughts perplex'd ?

Who sav'd me in the troubles past

Will save me in the next.

2 Will save, till at my latest hour,

With more than conquest blest,

I soar beyond temptation’s power,

To my Redeemer’s breast.
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i. 12. Our rtjoici-ng is this, the, 4-1;.

1 WHILE some in folly’s pleasure roll,

And court the joys which hurt the soul,

Be mine, that silent calm repast,

A peaceful conscience to the last.

2 Tho’ heaven afl‘lict, I'll not repine,

This testimony still be mine,

Over my sorrows to prevail,

And journey with me thro’ the vale.

3 With this companion in the shade,

My soul no more shall be dismay’d ;

But fearless meet the midnight gloom,

And the pale monarch of the tomb.

.

. l. 20. All the promises of God in him, 6c.

1 Tm: romises I sing,

Whic sovereign love hath spokere

Nor will the eternal King

His words of grace revoke,—

They stand secure ; And steadfast still ;

Not Zion’s hill Abides so sure.

2 The mountains melt away,

When once the judge appears,

And sun and moon decay,

That measure human years;

But still the same, In radiant lines,

The promise shines Thro’ all the flame.

3 Their harmony shall sound

Thro’ mine attentive ears,

When thunders cleave the ground,

And dissipate the spheres ;

’Midst all the shock Of that dread scene, a

I stand serene, Thy word my rock.
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i. 24- By faith ye stand.

1 STRANGERS, pilgrims, here below, .

Travelling to fair Canaan’s land,

Lean on Jesus as ye go,

For by faith alone ye stand.

2 Glory in the Saviour’s name,

Join with all the ransom’d band,

Trust the Lord, he’s still the same,

For by faith alone ye stand.

3 Trust the Lord, in life and death,

Trust your all in Jesus’ hand ;

Trust him with your latest breath,

For by faith alone ye stand.

660 ii. 14—16. Now thanks beunto Go.‘_ 4-c.

I ' PnsrsE to the Lord on high,

Who spreads his triumphs wide!

While Jesus’ fragrant name

Is breath’d on every side :

Balmy and rich The odors rise,

And fill the earth And reach the skies.

2 Ten thousand dying souls ‘

Its influence feel and live ;

Sweeter than vital air

The incense they receive :

They breathe anew, And rise and sing

Jesus the Lord, Their conquering king.

3 But sinners scorn the grace,

That brings salvation nigh ;

They turn their face away,

And faint, and fall, and die.

So sad a doom, Ye saints deplore,

For 0 ! they fall To rise no more.
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4 Yet, wise and mighty God,

Shall all thy servants be,

In those, who live or die,

A savor sweet to thee :

Supremely bright Thy grace shall shine,

Guarded with flames Of wrath divine.

661 '1v. 6. God who commandeth the light, ‘to.

l “ LET there be light :"—Thus spake the

Word,

The Word was God ;—“ and there was

light :"

—Still the creative voice is heard ;

A day is born from every night.

2 And every night shall turn to day,

While months, and years, and ages roll ;

-But we have seen a brighter ray

Dawn on the chaos of the soul.

3 Nor we alone; its ’wakening smiles

Have broke the gloom of nature's sleep;

The Word hath reach'd the utmost isles,

The Spirit moves on yonder deep.

4 Already from the dust of death,

Man in his Maker’s image stands,

Once more inhales immortal breath,

And stretches forth to heaven his hands.

5 From day to day, before our eyes,

Glows and-extends the work begun;

—When shall the new creation rise

O’er every land beneath the sun ?

6 When, in the sabbath of his love,

Shall God from all his labors rest;

And, bending from his throne above,

Again pronounce his creatures blest?
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662 -1v. 7. Wehave "Ii! treasure, Qc

1 How rich thy bounty, King of kings!

Thy favors how divine ! -

The blessings which thy gospel brings,

How splendidly they shine.

2 All these rich treasures of thy grace

Are lodg'd in urns of clay,

And the weak sons of mortal race,

The immortal gifts convey.

3 Feebly they speak thy glories forth,

Yet grace the victory gives ;

Quickly they moulder back to earth,

But still thy gospel lives.

4 Such wonders power divine effects,

Such trophies God can raise ;

His hand from crumbling dust erects

High monuments of praise.

iv. 14-- Knowing llmlhe which ruised,qc.

1 BLEST hour, when pious friends shall meet,

Their earthly sorrows o’er,

And with celestial welcome greet,

On an immortal shore.

2 Each tender tie, dissolv’d with pain,

‘With endless bliss is crown’d; ;

All that was dead revives again,

All that was lost is found.

3 And while remembrance, lingering still,

Draws joy from sorrowing hours;

New prospects rise, new pleasures fill

The soul’s expanded powers.

'1 congenial minds, array’d in.light,

High thoughts shall interchange ;

.
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‘

Nor cease, with-ever-new delight

On wings of love to range.

664 -W. 18. We look not aHhe things, d'c

1 How long shall earth’s alluring toys

Detain our hearts and eyes,

Regardless of immortal joys,

Forgetful of the skies ? _

2 These transient scenes will soon decay,

They fade upon the sight ;

And uickly will their brightest day

Be 0st in endless night.

3 O could our thoughts and wishes fly

Above these gloomy shades,

To those bright worlds beyond the sky,

Which sorrow ne'er invades !

4 There joys unseen by mortal eyes,

Or reason’s feeble ray,

In ever blooming prospects rise,

Unconscious of decay.

665 v. 8. Absent from the body.

1 ABSENT from flesh! O blissful thought!

What unknown joys that moment brings !

Freed from the mischiet's sin has wrought,

From pains, and tears, and all their springs !

2 Absent from flesh! Illustrious day l

Surprisin scene! Triumphant stroke,

That ren s the prison of my cla ,

And I can feel my fetters broke .

3 Absent from flesh! then rise my soul, '

Where feet or wings could never climb,

Beyond the heavens where planets roll,

Measuring the cares and joys of time.r

r I
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4 I go where God and glory shine:

His presence makes eternal day :

My all that’s mortal I resign,

For Jesus waits and points my way !

I

666 v. 8. Present with the Lord.

1 O 'rm: hour when this material

1" ‘ Shall have vanish’d like a cloud;

When amid the wide ethereal,

All the invisible shall crowd;

And the naked soul surrounded,

With innumerous hosts of light,

Triumph in the view unbounded,

And adore the Infinite.

2 In that sudden strange transition,

By what new and finer sense,

Shall she grasp the mighty vision,

And receive its influence;

Angels, guard the new immortal

Thro’ the wonder-teeming space,

To the everlasting portal,

To the spirit‘s resting place.

3 Can I trust a fellow being?

_ Can I trust an angel’s care?

0 thou merciful All-seeing,

Beam around my spirit there!

Jesus, blessed Mediator,

Thou the airy path hast trod !

Thou the Jud e, the Consummator,

Shepherd 0 the fold of God !

667 v. 14, 15. The loveof Christ, Q'o.

1 Wear can a feeble worm repay

For love so infinite as thine?

The torrent bears my soul away,

The impetuous stream of grace divine.

.
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2 To thee, my Lord, it hears me on;

Self shall be deified no more ;

By self betray'd, by self undone,

I live by thy recovering power.

3 Accept a soul so dearly bought,

Bought by thy life upon the tree; .

A soul which, by thy Spirit taught,

Knows no delight, but serving thee.

vi. 17, 18. Wherefore come oulfrom,qc.

l LET us adore the grace that seeks

To draw our hearts above ;

For 10! the great Jehovah speaks;

And every word is love.

2 Tho’, fill’d with awe, before his throne

Each angel veils his face,

He claims a people for his own

Among our sinful race.

3 “ Come forth," he sa s:—“nomorepursue

“ The paths that ead to death:

“ Look unto Him, who died for you,

“ Look, and be sav’d thro' faith !"

4 “ My sons and daughters you shall be,

Thro’ the atoning blood,

And you shall claim and find in me,

A Father and a God."

669 5. But/in: govellm'r mnualm, Q'c.

1 THESE favor’d saints, belov'd of God,

And ransom’d by the Saviour’s blood,

Drawn by the power of sovereign grace,

In Zion come to take their place.

2 Obedient to the heavenly word,

They gave themselves to Christ the Lord,
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Now to his church themselves they give,

In union with his saints to live, -

3 May they continue in thy ways,

Yie (1 every talent to thy praise ;

With them may we in union prove

A gospel church, the house of love.

9- Ya know the grace of our, Q'c.

1 JEsUs, our Lord, the Prince of Life,

Was rich beyond compare ;

The heavens and earth, and all their hosts,

By him created were.

2 Behold, how sorrowful and poor

This Mighty One became!

For us he liv’d a life of woe,

His face was hid with shame.

3 For us his precious blood was shed,

Our sins are thus forgiven :

His poverty enrich'd our souls,

And made us heirs of heaven.-

4 Then let us imitate the grace

Which Jesus hath display’d,

And show to poor afflicted saints

Our sympathy and aid.

iX- 8. God is able to make all, Q'c,

1 STaAr'rsN’n in God we cannot be,

No bounds his power and bountyknow,

His grace is an exhaustless sea,

Which flows, and shall for ever flow;

And if its course suspended seem,

The hindrance is in us, not/him.‘

2 All in ourselves the straitness lies, .

Our faith, and not his promise, fails,

.
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He blesses us with fresh supplies

Of 'oy out of salvation’s wells ,

And when our hearts with joy run o’er,

Enlarges, and still gives us more.

3 Above what we can ask or hope,

The God of grace delights to give,

To fill the empty vessels up : ‘

And when we grace for grace receive,

Enou h in Christ remains behind,

To fi the souls of all mankind.

15. Thanks be unto God, 4'c.

1 JEsUs our Lord, our chief delight,

()ur ho e, our portion, and our stay;

Our lig t in darkest shades of night,

Our glory in the brightest day.

2 Unspeakable thy glories shine ,

Thy wondrous love all praise exceeds;

Angels and men in vain combine

To reach thy all transcendent deeds.

3 Thou art the richest gift of God,

To sinners burden’d and distrest ;

The first of all his gifts bestow’d,

The certain pledge of all the rest.

x. 4-, 5. The weapons of our warfare, ‘in.

1 Snow‘, for the battlements have sunk,

Which heaven itself defied!

The aspiring towers, dismantled all,

Now spread their ruins wide!

2 No more proud reasonings shall dispute

What truth divine declares;

No more self-righteousness to plead

Its own perfection dares.

i I 2
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3 The gates we open to admit

The Saviour’s gentle sway:

Blest Jesus, ‘tis thy right to reign,

Our pleasure to obey.

4 Each thought, in sweet subjection held,

Thy sovereign power shall own;

And every traitor shall be slain,

That dares dispute the throne.

xiii. 5. Examine yourselves, whelhenQc. -

1 WHAT strange perplexities arise!

What anxious fears and jealousies!

What crowds in doubtful light appear!

How few, alas, approv’d and clear!

2 And what am I ?-—my soul, awake,

And an impartial survey take:

Does no dark sign, no ground of fear,

Inpractice, or in heart, appear 2

3 What image does my spirit bear B

Is Jesus form’d, and living, there?

Say, do his lineuments divine

ln thought, and word, and action shine?

4 Searcher of hearts, 0 search me still,

The secrets of my soul reveal ;

My fears remove, let me appear, .

To God, and my own conscience clear!

11. Finally, brethremfwewsll.

1 Tu! presence, everlasting God‘,

Wide o’er all nature spreads abroad ;

Thy watchful e es, which cannot sleep,

In every place t y children keep.

'3 While near each other we remain,

Thou dost our lives and soula'sustaml

‘
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When absent, happy if we share

Thy smiles, thy counsels, and thy care.

3 To thee we all our ways commit,

And seek our comforts near thy feet ;

Still on our souls vouchsafe to shine,

And guard and guide us still as thine.

4 Give us in thy beloved house

Again to pay our grateful vows:

Or, if that joy no more be known,

Then may we meet around thy throne.

14-- Tlle grace of M0 lad Jesus, it‘.

1 MAY the grace of Christ our Saviour,

And the Father’s boundless love,

May the Holy Spirit’s favour, ' \

Rm upon us from above!

2 Thus shall we abide in union

With each other in the Lord ;

And possess, in sweet communion,

Joys which earth cannot all'ord.

' _._L__-___.____—_

GALATIANS.

ii. 20. Iamcrucg'fied with cm“, arc.‘

1 MY Jesus, while in mortal flesh

I hold my frail abode,

Still would my spirit rest on thee,

Its Saviour and its God.

2 By hourly faith in thee I live,

’Midst all my griefs and snares;

And death, encounter’d in thy sight,

No form of horror wears.
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3 Yes, thou hast-lov’d this sinful wornr,

Hast given thyself for me;

Hast bought me from eternal death,

Nail’d to the bloody tree.

4 My life with thine connected stands,

Nor asks a surer ground;

It keeps me in thy gracious arms,

Where heaven itself is found.

iii. 13. Christ hath redeemed us, (20.

l WHILE Sinai roars, and round the earth

Thunder, and fire, and vengeance dings,

Jesus, thy dear expiring breath,

And Calvary, speak gentler things.

2 Hark ! how he rays, the charming sound

Dwells on his ying lips—resolvE !

And every groan, and gaping wound,

Cries-“ Father let the rebels live !"—

3 Go, you that rest upon the law,

And toil, and seek salvation there ;'

Look to the flames that Moses saw,

And shrink, and tremble, and despair.

4 But I’ll retire beneath the cross;

Saviour, at thy dear feet I lie:

And the keen sword thatjustice draws,

Flaming and red, shall pass me by.

2'0. (Job.ix. 3a).! Mediators‘: not, 4"

1 YEs, we a mighty Daysman know,

By love divine to sinnersgiven,

The Lord of all who dwelt below,

Who mediates betwixt earth and heaven:

of _both_ the nature he partakes,

United in himself alone,
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An end of all the difference makes,

For God and man in Christ are one.

2 This Mediator, Lord, thou art,

Whose hand on man and God is laid :

Assure a trembling sinner’s heart,

My sin is cleans’d, my peace is made:

Thou who hast apprehended me,

Give me thyself to apprehend ;

My peace, my sole perfection be,

My present and eternal friend.

‘0

iv. 5. That we mighlrscsivethe adoption, lic.

1 LET others boast their ancient line,

In long succession great;

In the proud list let heroes shine,

And monarchs swell the state ;

Descended from the King of kings,

Each saint a nobler title sings.

2 Pronounce me, gracious God, thy- son,

Own me an heir divine;

I'll pity princes on the throne,

When I can call thee mine:

Sceptres and‘ crowns unenvied rise,

And lose their lustre in mine eyes.

3 Content, obscure I pass my days,

To all around un nown,

And wait till thou thy child shalt raise,

And seat me near thy throne ;

No name, no honors here I crave,

Well pleas’d with those beyond the grave.

4 When Christ, in robes divinely bright,

Shall once again appear,

Then too, my soul, shalt shine in light,

And his full image bear :
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Enough !—I wait the appointed day,

Bless’d Saviour, haste, and come away I

iv. 6. Abba, ram“.

1 SOVEREIGN of all the worlds on high,

Allow my humble claim ;

Nor, while a worm would raise its head,

Disdain a Father’s name.

2 My father God ! how sweet the sound !

How tender, and how dear!

Not all the harmony of heaven

Could so delight the ear.

3 Come, sacred Spirit, seal the name

On my expanding heart;

And show that in Jehovah's grace,

I share a filial part.

iv. 18. It is good to be zealously, sc.

1 ZEn. is that pure and heavenly flame,

The fire of love supplies ;

But that which often bears the name,

Is self in a disguise. '

2 True zeal is merciful and mild,

Can pity and forbear ;

The false is headstrong, fierce, and wild, :

And breathes revenge and war.

3 When zeal for truth the Christian warms,

He knows the worth of peace ;

While self contends for names and forms,

Its party to increase.

4 Self may its poor reward obtain,

And be ap lauded here,

But zeal the st applause will gain

When Jesus shall appear.

.
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iv. 26- Jenualem which is above, Q'c.

l Jsnossnsu, my happy home,

Name ever dear to me ;

When shall my labours have an end

In joy, and peace, and thee.

2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-built walls

And pearly gates behold;

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong,

And streets of shining gold.

3 O when, thou city of my God,

Shall I thy courts ascend ;

Where congre tions ne’er break up,

And sabbat s have no end.

4 Apostles, martyrs, prophets there,

Around my Saviour stand;

And soon my friends in Christ below

Will join the glorious band. . I;

5 Jerusalem! my happy home

My soul still pants for thee ;

Then shall my labours have an end,

When I thy joys shall see.

v. 22, 28. Thefnn'lnf the spiral}, 4'c.

1 Holy Spirit dwell in me,

Then the fruit shall show the tree,

Every grace its author prove,

Rising from the root of love.

2 ‘Joy shall then my heart o’er-flow,

Peace which only Christians know !

Peace, the seal of cancell’d sin,

Joy, the pledge of heaven within.

3 Gentle then to all and kind,

Transcript of the Saviour’s mind,
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Full of sympathy and care, ' . ' 9

In another’s woe to share. ' " ‘

4 Prom t and tender to relieve, ' ' ‘

Fai ul, neverto deceive ,4 ' ‘

All thy virtues, Lord, be mine, ' ' ‘ '

Brighter thy resemblance shine !

vi. 2. Bear ysmwfler’: will",

l HAIL, everlasting Prince of peace!

Hail, Governor divine!

How gracious is thy sceptre’s sway

What gentle laws are thine! ' i

2 His tender heart with love o’erflowfd,

Love spoke in every breath ;

Vigorous it reign'd thro’ all his life,

And triumph’d in his death.

3 All these .united charms he shows,

[- \l ..

Our frozen souls to move; ' k

This proof of love to him demands,

That we each other love.

4 O be the sacred law fulfill'd

In every act and thought ,

Each angr passion far remov’d,

Each se fish view forgot.

.

EPHESIANS.

‘i. 9,10. (Col. i. 25.) no good pleasure, so.

1 WE_sing the deep mysterious plan,

Which God devis'd ere time began ;

At length disclos'd in all its light. 5*‘

.
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We bless the wondrous birth of love,

Which beams around us from above,

With grace so free, and hope so bright.

2 Here haslthe wise, eternal Mind

In Christ, their common head, conjoin’d

Gentiles andJews, and earth and heaven:

‘ Thro’ him, from the great Father’s throne,

Rivers of bliss come rolling down,

And endless peace and life are given.

3 No more the awful ls guard

The tree of life with inning sword,

To drive afar man’s trembling rune;

At Salem’s pearly gates the stand,

And smiling wait, a friend y hand!

To welcome strangers to the place.

4‘ While we expect that glorious sight,

Love shall our hearts with theirs unite,

And ardent hope our bosoms raise:

From earth's dark vale, and tongues of clay,

To these resplendent realms of day,

We’ll try to send the sounding praise.

i. 11- Who worketh all things qfier, Qc.

I TRY ways, O Lord, with wise design,

Are fram’d upon thy throne above,

And every dark or bending line

Meets in the centre of thy love.

2 With feeble light, and half obscure,

Poor mortals thy arrangements view,

Not knowing that the least are sure,

The most mysterious just and true.

3 My favor’d soul shall meekly learn

To lay her reason at thy throne ;

Too weak thy secrets to discern,

l’ll trust thee for my guide alone.

KK
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i- 521-‘ Far above augn'incipalily, Qc.

1 Now far above the starry skies,

Our Jesus fills his brighter throne,

Invisible to mortal eyes, .

But not to humble faith unknown.

2 The countless hosts that round him stand,

The subjects of his sovereign power;

Fly thro’ the world at his command,

Or prostrate at his feet adore.

8 His name above all creatures great,

He all sustains and all controls ,

Yet from his high exalted state,

Looks kindly down on humble souls.

4 All hail ! thou great Immanuel, hail!

Ten thousand blessings on thy name:

While thus thy wondrous love we tell,

Our bosoms feel the sacred flame.

ii- 5- By grace ye are saved.

1 GRACE ! ‘tie a charming sound,

Harmonious to the ear : -

Thro’ heaven the echo shall rebound,

And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace first contriv’d a way,

To save rebellious man ;

And all the steps did grace dis lay,

Which drew the wondrous p an.

3 Grace tau ht my wandering feet

To tread tie heavenly road ;

And new supplies each hour I meet,

While pressing on to God.

4- Grace all the work shall crown,

Thro’ everlasting clays ,

.
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It lays in heaven the topmost stone,

And well deserves the praise.

9: ' No: of works, Q'c.

1 GRACE, triumphant on the throne,

Scorns a rival, reigns alone !

Come, - and bow beneath her sway,

Cast your idol-works away.

2 Works of man, when made his plea,

Never shall accepted be ;

Acts of pride, vain-glorious worm !

Are the best he can perform.

3 Banish every vain pretence

Built on human excellence;

Perish every thing in man,

But the grace that never can.

il- 18. For through In’in we both, 13c. .

1 IN prayer, on earth the saints are one,

In word, in deed, and mind; -

When with the Father and his Son

Sweet fellowship they find.

2 Nor prayer is made on earth alone;

The Holy Spirit'pleads:

And Jesus, on the eternal throne, .

For sinners intercedes.

3 O thou, by whom-we come to God,

The life, the truth, the way 1

The path of rayer thyself hast trod ;

Lord, teac us how to pray.

iii. 15. The wholefum‘ly in heaven, Q0.

1 OuE family we dwell inlhim,

One church above, beneath,
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Tho‘ now divided by the stream,

The narrow stream of death.

2 One army of the living God,

To his command we bow;

Part of the host has cross'd the flood,

And part is crossing now

3 How many to their endless home,

This solemn moment fly!

And we are to the margin come,

And we expect to die. '

4 His militant embodied host,

With wistful looks we stand, .

And long to see the heavenly‘coast,

And reach the happy land.

5 Let all the saints terrestrial sing,

With those to glory gone ;

For all the servants of' our King,

In heaven and earth, are one.

19. ‘Thhow line [one] cum, q‘.

l Gon only knows the love of God ;

O that it now were shed abroad '

In every sinner’s heart !

()ur only care, delight, and bliss,

Our joy, our heaven on earth be this,

Be ours this better part!

2 Stronger his love than death and hell;

‘Its riches are unsearchahle :

The first born sons of light

Desire in vain its d be to see;

They cannot reach t e mystery,

The length, and breadth, and height.

_ 3 0 love divine, how sweet thou art!

When shall we find our willing heart

All taken up by thee!
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We thirst, and faint, and long to prove

,il‘he greatness of redeeming love,

The love of Christ so free !

iv. 3. Endenvauring to kup the wily, #c.

I GIVE}! of concord, Prince of Peace,

Meek, loving Son of God,

Bid our unruly passions cease,

Fit us for thine abode.

2 Us into closest union draw,

And- in our inward parts

Let kindness sweetly write her law,

' Let love command our hearts.

3 O let_thy love our hearts constrain,

Jesus the crucified !

What hast thou done our hearts to gain,

‘ Languish’d, and groan’d, and died!

4 0 let us find the ancient way

Our wondering foes to move,

And force the world around to say,

“ See how these Christians love!"

iv. 11, 12. And he gave some, apostles, #c.

I THE Saviour when to heaven he rose

In splendid triumph o’er his foes, ’

Scatter’d his gifts on men below,

And wide his royal bounties flow.

2 Hence sprung the apostles’ honor’d_name,

Sacred beyond heroic fame:

Hence dictates the prophetic sage ;

And hence the evangelic page.

3 In lowlier forms, to bless our eyes,

Pastors from hence, and teachers rise:

as 2
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Who, tho‘ with feebler rays they shine, '

Still gild a long-extended line.

4 From Christ their varied gifts derive,

And fed by Christ their graces live; \

While, guarded by his potent hand;

'Midst all the rage of hell they ‘stand.

5 So shall the bright succession run

Thro' the last courses of the sun :

While unborn churches by their care

Shall rise and flourish large and fair.

6 Jesus, our Lord, their hearts shall know,

The spring, whenceall those blessings flow ;

Pastors and people shout'his praise

Thro’ the longround of endless days.

696 iv. 15,16- Maygrolv llpl'llhilifllifléfi

l ALLIED to thee, our vital Head,

We act, and row, and'thrive :

From thee div'_ ed, each is dead,

In thee alonewe .live.

2 Thy saints on earth, and those above,

Here join in sweet accord ;

Qne body all in mutual love,

And thou our common Lord.

3 0 may our faith each hour derive

Thy Spirit with delight ;

While earth and hell invain shall strive

This bond to disunite.

4' Thou the whole body wilt present

Before thy Father’s face ;

or shell 3 wrinkle. or aspot

“8 buu'eous formdisgraeea

.

.
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iv. 80. And grieve not the Holy Spirit, qc.

'1 MY faith is weak, any foes are strong,

My wandering heart with anguishpain'd ;

Celestial Dove, where art thou fled,

Since I thine influence restrain’d?

Oh come ain and soothe my heart,

There dwe , and never thence depart. -

"2 Teach me thy sovereign will tolmow,

from paths of folly to-return ;

Oh let me never grieve thee more,

Nor e'er again thine absence mourn :

Come then, celestial Dove, impart

Thy sacred peace to soothe my heart.

3 Vouchsafe, in answer to my prayer,

To form my inward powers anew;

Confirm my faith, my fears dispel,

And guide me all my journey thro’ :

Come then, celestial Spirit, come,

And lead a lonely pilgrim home;

\

v. 1. Be yefollowanof God, ‘5'c.

1 GrEn God, thy peerless excellence

Let all created nature own:

Deep on our minds im ress the sense

Of glories which are "he alone.

'2 But where we may resemble thee,

And in the godlike nature share,

Thine humble followers let usbe,

And somewhat of thy-likeness bear.

8 Pure ma we be, averse to sin,

Just, ho y, merciful, and true;

And let thine image, form’d within,

Shine out in all we‘ speak and do.
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‘ v. 2. Ami walk in love, a: Clm'st.

1

2

3

Now be that sacrifice survey’d,

That ransom which theSaviour paid ,

That sight familiar to my view,

Yet always wondrous, always new.

Blest Jesus, while thy grace I sing,

What grateful tribute shall I bring,

That earth, and heaven, and thou may‘st see

My love to him, who died for me?

That offering, Lord, thy word hath taught,

Nor be thy new command forgot,

That, if their Master’s death can move,

Thy servants should each other love.

v. 8. Ya were sometimes darkness, qc. '

1

4|

BoUNouss glory, Lord, be thine!

Thou hast made the darkness shine,

Thou hast sent a cheering ray,

Thou hast turn’d our night to day.

Hither is the gospel come,

’Tis the power of God to some;

O let such in praise unite .

To the Lord who gives them light.

Darkness long involv’d us round,

Till we knew the jo ful sound;
Then our darkness filed away,

Chas’d by truth’s celestial ray.

They are bless’d, and none beside,

They who in the truth abide;

Clear the light that marks their way,

Leading to eternal day.

v. 14'. Awake thou that sleeprsl, 4c.

1 AWAKE, awake, O drowsy soul,

From carnal sloth arise;
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Before the threatening thunders roll,

_ To rouse thee with surprise.

2 Why wilt thou still in darkness live,

Involv’d in shades of night,

When Jesus calls thee to receive

The rays of heavenly light 9

3 His ‘light shall 0 to thy view
The glories otpflie skies;

And pros cts ever rich and new

Shall b ess thy wondering eyes.

v- 95-97- Chriri Imjed the church, Qc.

l BaroEonoon of souls, how rich thy love,

How generous, how divine!

‘Our inmost hearts it well may move,

While thus our voices join.

2 Thou art'our ransom; from thy veins

A wondrous fountain flows,

To wash thy church from all her stains,

and heal our deepest woes.

3 Trnnsflarrn’d by thee, e’en here below

Th church is bright and fair :

But ! how glorious shall she show,

When Jesus shall appear I

4 Thine eye shall all her form survey

With infinite delight,

Confess’d in that illustrious day,

Unblemish'd in thy sight.

‘vi. 11. Put onlhe veholoarmour, gr.

J SoLnrEns of Christ, arise, 1

And ut your armour on ; '

Strong in the stren th which God supplies,

Thro’ his eternafSon.
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2 Strong in the Lord of hosts,

And in his mighty power;

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts,

Is more than conqueror. ‘

3 Put on, then, for the fight,

The armour of your God ;

And, trusting in your Leader’s might,

Pursue the path he trod.

4 Lord, grant that, all things done

And all our conflicts past,

We may o’ercome thro’ thee alone,

And stand entire at last.

.

PHILIPPIANS.

i. 6. Being confidenloflbl'sperwérc. _

1 GOOD is that work which God begins,

When men repent, and turn from sins,

And when, renew’d in heart and ways,

They live to celebrate his praise.

Q By him who its commencement wrought,

That work is to perfection brought ;

Perform’d in spite of foes and fears,

Till the great day of Christ appears.

3 His word this strong assurance gives ,

In saints the seed immortal lives ;

The pledge of grace, the earnest given,_ ‘

Ensures the inheritance of heaven. '

i. 21- For to me to live is Clm'sl, *0.

I Tm: solemn dis is surely near,

The moment iastens on,
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When we must quit this dusky sphere,

And fly to realms unknown.

2 0 may we now in Jesus live,

And know his saving power;

So shall his hand our souls receive

In our departing hour.

3 If Jesus is our life below,

E’en death shall be our gain ;

May he the sacred pledge bestow,

That we with him shall reign.

i. 23. Having a desire to depart, 4c.

1 WHILE on the verge of life I stand,

And view the scene on either hand,

My spirit struggles with my clay,

And longs to wing its flight away.

2 Where Jesus dwells my soul would be,

And i'aints my much-lov’d Lord to see;

Earth, twine no more about my heart,

Oh ! 'tis far better to depart.

3 That blissful interview, how sweet !

To fall transported at his feet!

Rais’d in his arms, to view his face,

Thro‘ the full beamings of his grace!

ii. 5-8. Let this mind be in you, Q'c.

1 YE who the name of Jesus bear,

His sacred steps pursue: . _

And let that mind which was in him

Be also found in you.

2 Who tho’ the form of God he bore,

And could not e'er esteem

It any robbery in himself

To equal God supreme?
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3 His greatness be for us _abas'd,

For us his glory veil’d ;

In human likeness dwelt on earth,

His majesty conceal’d.

4 Not only as a. man appears,

But stoops a servant low ;

Submits to death, and bears the cross

In all its shame and woe.

ii. 9-11- Wlzerefore God hall: lighly, Q'0.

1 TaE generous love of Christ to men

With honors God hath crown’d,

And rais’d the name of Jesus far

Above all names renown’d. _ ‘ _

2 That at this name with sacred are, -.

Each humbled knee should bow,

Of hosts immortal in the skies,

. And nations spread below. _

3 That all the vanquish’d powers of hell

Might tremble at his word,

And every tribe, and every tongue,

Confess that he is Lord.

ii. 13. Forl'lisGod which'workstlyQ'c.

l 'Tls God the Spirit leads,

In paths before unknown ;

The work to be perform'd is ours,

The strength is all his own.

2 Assisted by his grace,

We still pursue our way;

And hope at last to reach the prize,

Secure in endless day. '

8 ‘Tis he that works to will;

’T1s he that works t0 d0;
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His is the er by which we act,

His be e glory too.

iii. 9. And .btfizmrd r'nlu'm.

I Bam'rns, gracious Spirit! on my heart!

And stren th and liberty impart,

To aid t e tuneful sound :

Sweetly inspire my soul, to sing

Jesus my Saviour, God, and King ;

In him may I be found.

2 Let the proud sons of earth proclaim

Their thirst for honor’s empty name,

To make their joys abound :

I seek for honors from above,

The fruits of Christ's eternal love;

In him may I be found.

3 When life and mortal joys shall fail,

When passing thro’ the gloomy vale,

His ove shall me surround:

And when I at his bar appear,

And from his lips my sentence hear,

In him shall I be found.

4- When from the dust of death I rise,

And join the triumph of the skies,

To glor ’s utmost bound;

’Tis this 5 mil make my anthems sweet,

And all my heavenly bliss complete,

That I in him am found.

14. Ipun toward the mark, Cc.

1 Awzum, my soul, stretch every nerve,

And press with vigor on:

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crown.

u.
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2 ‘Tis God's all-animating voice,

That calls thee from on high ;

’Tis his own hand presents the prize \\

To thine aspiring eye. ‘

3 'That' prize with‘ peerless glories bright,

Which shall new'lustre boast,

When victors’ wreaths and monarchs’ gems

Shall blend in common dust. '

4 Blest Saviour, introduc’d by thee,

Have I my race begun ;

And crown’d with victory, at thy feet

I’ll lay my honors down.

iii. 20. Our conversation is in Maren, Q'c. _

1 RISE, my soul, and stretch thy wings,

Thy better portion trace ;

Rise from transitory things,

Towards heaven, thy native place;

Sun, and moon, and stars decay,

Time shall soon this earth remove ; '

Rise, my soul. and haste away

To seats prepar’d above.

2 Rivers to the ocean run,

Nor stay in all their course;

Fire ascending seeks the sun;

UBoth speed them to their source:

So a spirit born of God

Pants to view-his glorious face,

Upward tends to his abode, . , \,

To rest in his embrace. -

3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn, ‘ ‘ 1

Press on ward to the prize ;

Soon our Saviour will return a . rE '

Triumphant in the skies: - ' ' ' '
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Yet a season, and you know,

Happy entrance will be given ;

All our sorrows left below,

And earth exchang’d for heaven.

iv. 4.‘ Rejoice in me Lord “may.

I Rmorcs, the Lord is King,

Your God and King adore ;

Mortals, give thanks, and sing,

And triumph evermore !

Lift up the heart, lit‘: up the voice,

Rejoice aloud, ye saints, rejoice.

9 Rq'oice, the Saviour reigns, ‘

The God of truth and love; ‘

When he had purg’d our stains,

‘ He took his seat above:

Lift up the heart, lift up the voice,

Rejoice aloud, ye saints, rejoice.

3 His kingdom cannot fail,

He rules o’er_earth and heaven ;

The keys of death and hell

Are to our Jesus given:

Lift up the heart, lift up the voice,

Rejoice aloud, ye saints, rejoice. '

4 Rejoice in glorious hope,

Jesus the 'udge shall come,

And take his servants up

To their eternal home 2We soon shall hear the archangel’s voice,

The'trump of God shall sound, rejoice.

iv. 11. For I hare learned, in‘wh'choeen, §c>

1 Fauna, whate'er of earthly bliss . '

Thy sovereign will denies,
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Accepted at thy throne of grace,

Let this petition rise.

2 Give me a calm, a thankful heart,

From every murmur fi'ee;

The blessings of thy grace impart, _

And make me live to thee.‘ ' '

3 Let the sweet hope that thou art mine,

My life and death attend’; ' .

Thy presence thro’ my journey smile,

And crown my journey’s end‘. . -

r

iv. 13. I‘ can do nut/rings, qt;

1 JEsUs, my Saviour, and my'Lordl -

‘Tis good to trust thy name: .

Thy r, thy‘ faithfulness, and ldve,

Wi ever be the same. ‘ .

,-

,

2 What tho’ my gri'et's are not renidv’d,

Yet why should I. despair?

While my kind Saviour’s arms support,

I can the burden bear.

3 Weak as I am, yet, thro’ thy grace,

I all things can perform ;

And, smiling, triumph in thy name,

Amid the raging storm.

iv. 19, 20. But my God shall mm, gc,

‘l OUR God shall all our wants supply

From his redundant stores;

And' streams of mercy from on high

An arm almighty pours.

2 From Christ, the ever-living spring, _

These ample blessings flow :

Prepare, my lips, his name to sing,

Whose heart hath lov’d us so.
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3 Now to our Father and our God

Be endless glory given,

Thro’ all the realms of man’s abode,

And thro’ the highest heaven.

COLOSSIANS.

i- 19. Giving thonks unto the Father, Qc.

1 ALL gloriousGod, what hymns of praise

' Shall our transported voices raise !

What flaming love and zeal are due,

While heaven stands open to our view !

2 Far, far beyond these mortal shores,

A bright inheritance is ours;

Where saints in light our coming wait,

To share their holy blissful state.

3 If now made meet for heaven we shine,

Thine are the robes, the crown is thine :

May endless years their course prolong,

While “ Thine the praise," is all our song.

l. 21. Andfill up that which, Q'c.

1 THE sufferings which the body bears,

Are still the sufferings of the Head:

While every true disciple shares

The cross on which his-Saviour bled,

The members all his cup partake, . "

And daily die for Jesus‘ sake.

2 Whate’er the members must endure, '‘ ‘

Resign’d thro’ life I undergo, '

Not grace nor pardon to procure,But Jesus’ patient mind to show ;

LL 2
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And, all his saving virtue pro've, ' ' "

Thro’ sufferings perfected in love.

‘f

3 As favors from my kindest Lord, .

My griefs I joyfully sustain,

Indulg’d to enhance my great reward,

When coming with his saints to reign,

I see, I meet the Crucified, ‘

I sit triumphant at his side!

‘I
"if

10. Ye'are completein him.

a

. . . ‘ . ' I l

I COME join, ye saints, with heart and-voice,

Alone in Jesus to rejoice, ‘ "

And w'orship at his feet : ‘‘ i7‘

Come, take his praises onyour tongues, _‘‘

And to him raise your thanblhil‘son'gsgi

In him, ye'are'compl‘ete'.‘ ‘ - ‘_; r

2 In -him, who all ‘our praiseexcels, T u

The fulness of 'the Godhead'dwells, ’ ‘

And all_ perfeetionsmeetfi' ‘ _

The Hard of- all celestial‘ powers," ' -:'“ -.

Divimly theirs, divin'elyoursg-r " ‘H

In him ye are‘complete. . ' " "

a

‘

.'‘. x.

3 Releas’d from sin, and every fear,_- . ‘a i I '-_‘

You shall before his face appear, ‘‘

Triumphant'in hisllove: ' i‘ a - "I

There shall his praisebe yourempluyy '

And your salvation, glory,.joyy,._ -

Completed be above. - ‘ ‘w

‘ _

‘

‘‘

ii. 15. And having manage 3- r '
_..

1 Pnocum inimitable love!-- ', §--' '

Jesus, the Lord 0f worlds aboven- aim-l

Puts off the beams 05 bright:avruy, J'

And Hills the Goduinmortul _cllyt ‘ '

i
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2 He that distributes crowns and thrones,

Hangs on a tree-aud bleeds and groans ;

The Prince of life resigns his breath;

The King of glory bows to death.

3 But see the wonders of his power !

He triumphs in his dying hour;

And while by Satan’s rage he fell,

He dash’d the rising hopes of hell.

4 Who shall fulfil this boundless song ?

The theme transcends an angel’s tongue !

How low, how vain are mortal airs,

When Gabriel’s nobler harp despairs !

iii. 1. If ye than a- risen with cirm, 46.

I A!‘ God's right hand, the Saviour sits

Enthron’d divinely fair“,

Yet owns himself your brother still,

And your forertmner-there; '

2 Rise from these earthly trifles, rise , i

On wings of faith 'and love ,1 ‘ '_

Jesus, your choicest treasure, dwells, ' '

And be your hearts, above.‘ ' ' ‘ .l

3 But earthsnd siniwill drag-us down‘; ' '

When we attempt; to fly; ' '. ‘

Lord, sendith strong attractiveforce
To raise andyfix us high. ,

. r 1 _- <3 I.‘

Setyaur qfl'ectiononthisgQQ-e. ‘

l I QUIT the'worldfs tantastic'-joysfi i, "‘ .

Her honorsarebut idletoys, ; . \)

Her bliss an empty shade; ' ._ 1,; )

Like meteors, in the midni ht sky, ‘

That glitter for awhile,‘ a die, ' "

Her glories flash; and fidiz. 1 ‘
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2 Let fools for riches strive and toil,

Let greedy minds divide the spoil,

‘ ’Tis all too mean for me; ' ' 5

Above the earth, above'the skies, . : 1'

My bold ambitious wishes rise ‘

To heaven, my God, and thee.

3 O source of glory, life, and‘love!

When to thy courts I mount above,

On contemplation’s wings,

I look, with pity and disdain,

On all the pleasures of the vain, .

On all the pomp of kings. ,

3. Your hfeirht'd with own, qs.’ ‘'

1 WITH sweet contentment now we bid

Farewell to pleasures here;

With Christ in God our life is hid,

And all its springs are there.

2 'Tis now conceal'd and lodg’d secure

In God’s eternal Son ;

From age to age shall it endure,

Tho’ to the world unknown. .

3 Jesus, remove whate'er divides _

Our'lingering souls'from thee; '

’Tis fit that where the Head resides

The members too should be.

iii. 11. 01mm all, audio: all.

1 TnoU hidden source of calm‘repose, _

Thou sl'l-suflicient love divine; ‘ ‘ ‘ -'

Our strength—to quell the proudest l'oes,

Our light--in deepest gloom to ‘shine! .

2 Jesus, our all in “all thou art, '

Our rest in toil, our casein pain:

n’.
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The balm to heal each broken heart,

In storms our peace, in loss our gain: .

3 In want our plentiful supply 5

In weakness our almighty power;

In bonds our perfect liberty,

Our refuge in temptation’s hour:

4 Ourjoy, beneath the worldling‘s frown,‘

Our help and stay whene'er we call,

In shame our lory and our crown,

Our-life in death—our all in all.

.

1 THESSALONIANS.

ii. 19. For whot iaourheps, fie,

1 IN that dread day when Jesus comes ‘

To raise his children from their tombs,

He’ll take them to the seats above,

To dwell with him, the God of love.

2 The ransorn'd race shall humbly stand,

In bright array, at his right hand;

With joy, the faithful pastor there

Shall meet the objects of his care.

3 The flock will then the shepherd own,

And be his joy, and glorious crown,

While mutual love and friendship reign,

And smile thro’ all the happy train.

8. For new: we live,ij‘ yqQc.

l Maw we stand fast in thee,

Jesus, while tempests beat;

And in thy guardian arms obtain

A calm and safe retreat.
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2 Still be thy truth mainta'in’d,

And still thy word obey‘d,

And to the merits of thy cross

A constant homage paid.

$0 shall thy shepherds live,

And raise their cheerful head,

And, in such blessings on their flock,

Confess their toils repaid.

8

'
)

iv. 13. That ya sorrow not, even os, Q'e. .

1 Warm: to the grave our friends are borne,

Around their cold remains

How all the tender passions mourn,

And each fond heart complains ‘.

2 But down to earth, alas! in vain’

We bend ou'r weeping eyes!

Ah! let us leave. theseseats of pain,

‘And upward learn to rise.

3 Hope, cheerful smiling thro’ the gloom,

Beams forth a healing ray;

And guides us from the darksome tomb,

' To_everlasting day.

‘ iv. 14-. Them which deep in Jena. '

l Ssm'rs die, and we should gently weep;

Sweetly in Jesus‘ arms they sleep;

Far from this world of sin and woe,

Nor sin, nor pain, nor grief they know.

Death is a sleep; and O how sweet ‘ -

To souls prepar’d its change to meet !

Their dyin beds, their graves are bless'd,

For all to t em is peace and rest.

Their bodies sleep, their souls take wing,

Uprise to heaven, and there they sing

l
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With joy, before the Saviour’s face,

Triumphant in victorious grace.

iv. 16, 17. For the Lord himself shall, qr.

1 We sing his love, who once was slain,

Who soon o’er death reviv'd a sin,

That all his saints thro’ him might have

Eternal conquests o’er the grave.

Soon shall the trumpet sound, and we

Shall rise to immortality’.

2 The saints who now in Jesus sleep

His own almighty power shall keep,

Till dawns the bright illustrious day,

When‘ death itself shall (lie away.

Soon shall the trumpet sound, and we

_ Shall rise to immortality.

3 How loud shall our glad voices sing,

When Christ his risen saints shall bring

From beds of dust, and sleeping clay,

To realms of everlasting day.

Soon shall the trumpet sound, and we

Shall rise to immortality.

4 When Jesus we in glory meet, - '1

Our utmost joys shall be complete;

When landed on that heavenly shore, U

Death and the curse shall be no more."

Soon shall the trumpet sound, and‘ we.

Shall rise to immortality.

5 Hasteri, dear Lord, the glorious day,

And this delightful scene display, ' -

When all thy saints from death shall rite,

Raptur’d in bliss beyond the skies.’

Soon shall the trumpet sound, and we' 4.

Shall rise to immortality. , H

' l

i

‘.

\
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iv‘. 17. Sosliall we everbcwith, so‘. i

l Tmmsron'rmo tidings which we hear!

What music to the pious ear!

Christ- loves each humble saint so well,

He with his Lord shall ever dwell.

2 Blest Jesus, source of every grace,

From far to view thy smiling face,

While absent thus by faith we live,

Exceeds all joys, that earth can give.

3 But O! what ecstasy unknown

Fills the wide circle round thy throne,

Where every rapturous hour appears

Nobler than millions of our years i

4 Millions by millions multiplied

Shall ne’er thy saints from thee divide;

But the bright legions live and praise

Thro’ all thine own immortal days.

iv. 18. Comfortmonother'wilb, qc.

1 THna’ Christ when we together came,

In singleness of heart;

We met, O Jesus ! in thy name,

And in thy name we part.

2 O guide us by thy mighty hand,

Thro’ all our journey still;

And then united may we stand

With thee on Zion's hill.

3 O what a glorious meeting there !

In robes of white array’d,

Palms in our hands we all shall bear,

And crowns upon our head.

4 Then let us hasten to the day,

When all shall be brought home ;
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Come, 0 Redeemer, come away!

0 Jesus, quickly come!

v. 0-6. fa unmis- darkness, (is. . a

1 Warm a careless world is sleeping—

Then it is the day will come ;

Mirth shall then be turn'd to weeping; s

Sinners then must meet their doom ;

But the people of the Lord

Shall obtain their bright reward.

2 Waiting for our Lord's returning,

Be it ours his word to keep ;

Let our lamps be always burning ,

Let us watch while others sleep;

We're no longer of the night;

We are children of the light.

3 Bein of the favor’d number,

W cm the Saviour calls his own,

’Tis not meet that we should slumber,

Nothing should be lefi undone;

This should be his people's aim,

Still to glorify his name.

2 THESSALONIANS.

i. 10. When he rhallcomelo be, eyc.

1 YE heavens, with sounds of triumph ripg ;

Ye angels, burst into a song;

Jesus descends, victorious king,

And leads his shining train along.

2 From realms of death, beneath the ground,

The saints, in countless millions, rise;

MM
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While angels stand admiring round, a

And view the change with vastsurprise.

3 Then let the sons of heaven draw ni ,‘ ‘,

While to the astonish’d hosts you telf, r

How feeble mortals rose so high - .
From graves and worms, from sin andhell.i

4 Tell them in accents like their own, ._

What an incarnate God could do;

Then point to Jesus on the throne,

And boast that Jesus died for you.

5 Transported, they no more can hear ;

Their voices catch the sacred name ;

Harmonious to his Father’s ear,

Jesus the God, their harps proclaim.

ii. 16, Hath givenuseverlastiug, ‘it

1 THANKS to my God for every gift .His bounteous hands bestow; . " "

And thanks eternal for that love

Whsnce all those comforts flow.

2 For ever let my grateful heart

His boundless grace adore, ' . '

Which gives ten thousand blessings now,

And bids me hope for more.

8 Transporting hope! still on my soul

Let thy sweet glories shine,

Till thou thyself art lost in joys

Immortal and divine.

iii. 3'. But the Lord isfaithful, ‘a.

1 BY me, my Saviour, stand

In every trying hour;

‘ ‘Guard'me with thy out-stretch’d hand,' '*

And hold me by thy power; .
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Mindful-of thy faithful word,

Thine all-suflicient grace bestow ;

Keep me, . keep me, mighty Lord,

And never let me go.

2 Give me now a holy fear,

Commanding all my heart,

That I ‘may from evil near,

With speedy care depart:

Still th timely help afford,

And a thy loving-kindness show ;

Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,

And never let me go.

iii. 5. And the Lord direct your, ‘:o.

l Smnrr of God and glory! send

Thine influence from above;

Reveal in us the sinner’s friend,

\And shed abroad his love.

2 Direct our hearts with power divine,

To know the Father‘s grace,

And open all his great design

To save our wretched race.

3 To sull'er, or to serve our Lord,

With patience persevere,

Till we, according to his word,

With‘ him in heaven appear.

.

1 TIMOTHY.

i. 15.. 77:12:11 nfm'lhful saying, 4'c.

1 Jesus, the eternal Son of God,

Whom angel hosts obey,

The bosom of the Father leaves, -

And enters human clay.
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2 Our Jesus saves from sin and hell,

His words are true and sure,

And on this rock our faith may rest

Immoveably secure.

3 O let these tidings be receiv’d '

With universal jo ,

And worthy of the highest praise

Our tuneful powers employ !

4 This bears my drooping spirits up,

When various griefs surround;

The vilest sinner now may hope,

Since I have mercy found.

‘iii. 16. Ssenof angek.

l BEroNs the glittering starry globes,

Far as the eternal hills,

There in the boundless worlds of light,

Our great Redeemer dwells.

. 2 Legions of angels, strong and fair,

In countless armies shine

At his right hand, with golden harps,

To offer songs divine.

3 While condescending here on earth

To suffer rude disdain,

They cast their honors at his feet,

And waited in his train.

4- Thro’ all his travels here below,

They did ‘his steps attend,_

Oft gaz’d, and wonder’d where at last,

This scene of love would end.

5 They saw his heart transfix’d with wounds,

His crimson sweat and gore ;

They saw him break the bars of death,

Which none e’er brake before.
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6 The brought his chariot from above

obear him to his throne,

Clapp’d their triumphant wings, and cried,

“Theglorious work is done!"

v. 6. But ‘he that live": in pleasure, Q'c.

1 THAT life, 'within a narrow ring

Of giddy joys compris’d,

Is falsely nam’d, and no such thing, ‘

But rather death disguis'd.

2 Can life in them deserve the name,

Who only live to prove,

For what poor joys they can disclaim

Arrendless life above?

3 Who, much diseas’d, yet nothing feel, ‘

Much menac'd, nothing dread ;

Have 'wounds which only God can heal,

Yet never ask his aid ?

4 Ah 1! no; and such a state incurr’d

Till man resign his breath,

Speaks‘liim a criminal, assur’d . ¢‘

Of everlasting death.

will 6. Dwelling in in light, .fe.

1 WHAT is our God, or what his name,

Nor men-can learn, nor angels teach ;

He dwells conceal’d in radiant flame, _

Where neither eyes nor thoughts can reach.

2 The spacious worlds of heave'nly light,

Compar’d with him, how short they fall!

The are too dark, and he too bright,

Not ing are they, and God is all l

3 Creator, .God, eternal light, . . - .

Fountain of good, tremendous power,

MM 2
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Ocean of wonders, blissful sight, _, .‘a

We trembling gaze, we low adore!

.

- 2 TIMOTHY.

i. 8. Be not thou ashamed, 1fc.

l JEsUs, and can it ever be

A mortal man asham’d of thee?

Scorn’d be the thought by rich and poor ; e.

My soul shall scorn it more and more,

2 Asham’d of Jesus! yes may, ., -r-. -

When I’ve no crimes to wash away ; ‘.'‘

No tears to wipe, no joys to crave” ,- 0;;

And no immortal soul to save! .

3 Asham’d of Jesus ! that dear friend, - . .

On whom my hopes of ‘heaven depend!

No: when I blush, be thisiny shame,- ‘

That I no more revere his name. .‘

4 Till then—nor is the boasting vain, ~ . .

Till then I boast a Saviour slain : ‘ , ‘H i

And O may this my portion be, , _ .

That Saviour’s not asham'd of me. ' a

i.' 10. Who hath abolished mu, Q'c.

1 To Him we raise our tuneful breath,

His glories to display, ‘

Who only has abolish’d death, : . -: "-' ‘r =3

\. ‘ ‘

‘a ‘ ". ‘I And took its sting away,

9 Dying, he conquer’d all our foes, ‘ Zf'

He suffer’d in our stead; . '

And, when in triumph he arose, mm“). .

Show'd death itself was dead.
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3 Now in the gospel page we view

A wondrous, glorious sight !

Life and immortal glories too

Therein are brought to light.

4 With these eternal truths, O Lord,

. Our inmost souls impress,

That we may glory in thy word,

The source of life and grace.

7. Consider what I my, amt the Lord, q"

! Tm! blessing, now, O God, afford,

Let great success attend thy word ;

Let humble souls the truth embrace,

Enforc‘d by thine almighty grace.

2 May we the joyful tidings hear, .\

With holy love, and godly fear ;

And credit to‘ the gospel give,

As that blest word by which we live. ‘’! i‘

3 Thy soverei n power, O God, impart,

And write t y law upon each heart ;

Wisdom divine on us bestow, '

And may we practise as we know.

ii. 19.. Thafoundation of God Mandel/l, 4'c.

1 To ruEs, great Architeict on high,i

Immortal thanks and praise be paid,

Who, to support thy sinking saints,

Hast this most sure foundation laid.

2 Deep on our hearts, all gracious Lord,

Do thou en rave its double seal;

Which, whi e it speaks thy honor’d name,

Its sacred purpose shall reveal.

3 Known and approv’d as thine, the saints

For ever dwell upon thy heart,
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And, naming Chijist’s beloved name,

From all iniquity depart. g.

4 Here will we build our final hope ;

Here will we rest our weary souls;

Majestic shall this fabric rise, '

\ .1

And stand while time’s long current rolls.‘

6. man; afom of godliness, qr. _

1_ LoNe have I seem'd to serve thee,‘ Lord,

With unavailing ain, . . ,- I

Labor’d, and pray'd: and read thy word,

And heard it preach'd in vain. ‘ .

2 Oft did I with the assembly join,

And'near thine altar drew: ’ ‘ __ \5

A form of godliness was mine, '

The power I never knew.

3 For I of means have made my boast,

Of means an idol made! . 1'

The spirit in the letter lost, , ,, f'. '

The substance in the shade!

4 But now I learn thy will requires

Truth in the inward parts ; ‘‘ ‘

Our full consent, our whole desires,

Our undivided hearts. t I‘, 1

5 Where am I now, or what my hope P ' '

What can my weakness do ? '

Jesus, to thee my soul looks up;

’Tis thou must make it new.

1"‘ ‘
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TITUS.

14. Who gave himself for ua,lbal, 61c.

l Tar. Saviour hung upon the tree, r .5

For us his life he gave ;

Our souls, from all iniquity,

Our ransom’d souls, to save.

2 He died, that we to sin might die,

And live to God alone;

He died our hearts to purify,

And make them all his own.

8 This is the dear, peculiar race,

The people doubly bought,

The elect of God, who sought his face,

And found the God they sought.

4 zealous of all good works they live,

And all good tempers show,

And still to God the glory give,

And- live his life below.

.

PHILEMON.

i- 15- He therefore deyarlad for asenson, Qt;

1 WHAT depths of wisdom and of grace

Do we in Jesus find,

Reflecting on his wondrous ways,

And mercy to mankind!

2 He marks the wretched state of man, 5.

While far from him we rove,

And carries on the secret plan

Of his mysterious love.
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3 Saviour, with thankful awe we see

Thy mercy’s strange design,

Which let us swerve a while from thee,

To make us always thine.

i Thy servants and thy sons restor’d

Thou kindly dost receive;

And happy with our heavenly Lord,

We shall for ever live.

k

HEBREWS.

i. 3, 4-. Who beingthe brighlmsrrirc.

l BBIGHTNBSS of the eternal Glory,

Image of our God exprest,

Jesus, let thy works adore thee,

God supreme for ever blest!

Still upheld by their Creator,

Every work his power displays,

Lord of universal nature,

Take the universal praise !

2 From his heavenly throne descended,

Son of God, and Son of man;

See him on a cross suspended,

By his sinful creatures slain !

By his one complete oblation,

Jesus did the ransom pay;

Bore the fiery indignation,

Cleans’d the stains of guilt away.

3 Object of their adoration,

Saviour, thee thine angel-train

Met with rapturous acclamation,

Rising to thy courts again‘!

i;
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Still they shout, and fall before thee,

Thee their great Creator own,

Re-install’d in all thy glory,

Bright on thine eternal throne !

i. .6. Andlelolllha "5a., 4c.

1 Hark, ten thousand voices cry

Victory, victory, thro’ the sky !

_ Swiftly flies the welcome sound ,

' Spreading rapturousjoy around.

2 Jasos comes, his conflict over,

Comes to claim his great reward ;

Angels round the victor hover,

Crowding to behold their Lord.

3 O what honors now await him! _

Friends and foes shall hear his voice. ' I

Tremble,‘ tremble, ye that hate him ;

Ye who love his name, rejoice.

4 Yonder throne for him erected,

' Now becomes the victor’s seat :

Lo, the man on earth rejected !

Angels worship at his feet.

5 Day and night they bow before him,

Worship him, their glorious Lord ;

All the powers of heaven adore him,

1 All obey his sovereign word.

(a

_ i. 12. But Ihou ort the some, 6m

1 HIGH on his Father’s royal seat,

Our Jesus shone divinely great,

Ere ‘Adam's clay with life was warm’d,

Or Gabriel’s nobler spirit form’d.
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2 Thro’ all succeeding a s he

The same hath been, t same shall be; '

Tho’ states and kingdoms have decay’d,

And stars and suns wax old and fade. .

3 The same his power his flock to guard;

The same his bounty to reward ;

The same his faithfulness and love

To saints on earth, and saints above.

4 Let nature change, and sink, and die;

Jesus shall raise his chosen high,

And fix them near his stable throne,

In glory changeless as his own.

ii. 1. Therefore we ought to give, Q1‘.

1 THY presence, gracious God aii'ord,

Prepare us to receive thy word;

Now let thy voice engage our ear,

And faith he mix’d with what we hear.

Thus, Lord, thy waiting servants bless,

And crown thy gospel with success.

2 Distracting thoughts and cares remove,

And fix our hearts and hopes above;

With food divine may we be fed,

And satisfied with living bread.

Thus, Lord, thy waiting servants bless,

And crown thy gospel with success.

3 To us thy sacred word apply,

With sovereign power and energy;

And may we in thy faith and fear,

Reduce to practice what we hear.

Thus, Lord, thy waiting servants bless,’

And crown thy gospel with success.
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ii. 10. For {I became him, 614'.

l Ilnloa'ral. God, on thee we call, H \

The great original of all ;

Thro’ thee we are, to thee we tend,

Our sure support, our glorious end.

2 We praise that wise mysterious grace,

- That itied our revolted race,And .lJesus, our victorious head,

The captain of salvation made.

3 He, thine eternal love decreed,

Should many sons to glory lead ;

And sinful worms to him are given,

A colony to people heaven.

4 Jesus for us, (0 gracious name !)

Encounters agony and shame:

Jesus, theglorious and the great,

Was by his sufferings made complete.

5 A scene of wonders here we see,

Worthy-thy Sam-and worthy there:

And while this theme employs our tongues,

All heaven unites its sweetest songs.

ii.’ 14.. Forum]: then as the children, ‘11's ‘

l SATAN, the dire invader came

To blast our holy 'oy,‘ - ‘ ' 1

And death march'd readful in his rear "'

Hiscaptives to destroy. '

2 Caught in his snares our father sunk; ‘

With him his children an; ' ‘ --:And death his fatal shaft pre ’d 'r: - i

To smite them-down‘ to he 1.

3 Jesuswith. itying eye. beheld, Q ‘,‘Andleftliis starry .crown; - ‘- .

NN '
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Turn’d his own weapons on the foe,

And mow’d his legions down.

4 By death the Saviour death disarm'd,

That we in light may shine;

And fix’d this great mysterious law,

That dust should dust refine.

15. Deliver them who throughfur,

l I CANNOT shun the stroke of death,

Lord, help me to surmount the fiar ,

That when I must resign my breath,

Serene my summons I may hear.

2 On Jesus would I fix mine eyes, ’

Once dead, but now enthron’d on high:

Glorious 1 hope with him to rise ;

Why fear I, then, with him to die?

3 Say thou art mine, and chase the gloom

Thick hanging o’er the vale of death;

Then shall I, fearless, meet to doom,

And as a victoriyield my breath.

ii. 18- For in that he himself hath, Q'c.

1 WHEN gathering clouds around I view,

And days are dark and friends are few,

On him I lean, who not in vain

Experienc’d every human pain; '. '

He sees my wants, allays my fears, . -

And counts and treasures up my tears. .

_ 2 When vexing thoughts within me rise,

And sore dismay’d my spirit dies, _ri-_

Yet he who once vouchsaf'd to beat

The sickening anguish of despair,

Shall sweetly sooth, shall gently dry,

The throbbing heart, the streaming eye.
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3 When sorrowing o’er some stone I bend,

Which covers all that was a friend,

And from his voice, his hand, his smile,

Divides me for a little while ;

Thou Saviour see’st the tears I shed,

For thou didst weep o’er Lazarus dead.

4 And O, when I have safely past

Thro’ every conflict but the last,

Still, still unchanging, watch beside

My painful bed— for thou hast died ;

Then point to realms of cloudless day,

And wipe the latest tear away.

If'. 9- TIM I'llm'Mlho rest for the, Q'o.

1

3

THms earthly sabbaths, Lord, we love ;

But there's a nobler rest above ;

To that our laboring souls aspire,

With ardent pangs of strong desire.

No more fatigue, no more distress,

Nor sin nor hell shall reach the place ;

No groans to mingle with the songs,

Which warble from immortal tongues.

No rude alarms of raging foes;

No cares to break the long repose;

No midnight shade, no clouded sun,

But sacred, high, eternal noon.

4 O long-expected day begin;

Dawn on these realms of woe and sin:

Fain would we leave this weary road,

And sleep in death, to rest with God.

I" .
iv. 14, 15. Seeing that we have, Q'c.

I WaERe high the heavenly temple stands,

The house of God not made with hands,
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A great high priest our nature wears,

The patron of mankind appears.

2 He, who for men in mercy stood,

And pour’d for us his precious blood,

Pursues in heaven his plan of grace,

The Guardian of the human race.

3 Tho’ now ascended up on high,

He bends on earth a brother’s eye;

Partaker of the human name,

He knows the frailty of our frame.

4 In every pang that rends the heart,

The Man of sorrows had a part:

He sympathizes in our grief,

And to the sufferer sends relief.

iv. 16. Let us come boldly unto the throne, #0.

l BEHOLD the throne of grace!

The promise calls the near;

There Jesus shows a smiling face,

And waits to answer prayer,

2 That rich atoning blood,

Which sprinkled round I see,

Provides for those who come to God

An all-prevailing plea.

3 My soul, ask what thou wilt,

Thou canst not be too bold;

Since his own blood for thee he spilt,

What else can he withhold ?

4 Beyond thy utmost wants,

His love and power can bless;

To praying souls he always grant;

More than they can express.
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v. 10. cam: of God on ma print, #2.

l TnoU dear Redeemer, dying Lamb!

We love to hear of thee:

No music like thy lovely name,

Can sound so sweet to me!

2 0 may we ever hear thy voice!

In mercy to us speak !

And in our Priest will we rejoice,

‘ Thou great Melchisedec!

8 Our Jesus shall be still our theme,

While in this world we stay ;

We'll sing our Jesus’ lovely name,

When all things else decay:

4- When we appear in yonder cloud,

With all his favor‘d throng,

Then will we sing more sweet, more loud,

And Jesus be our song.

vi. 12. Butfollowa-s of than who, 41.

1 FAREWELL, blest soul, a short farewell,

Till we shall meet again above,

In the sweet oves where pleasures dwell,

And trees of 'fe bear fruits of love.

2 There glory sits on every face,

There friendship smiles in every eye,

There shall our tongues relate the grace,

That led us homeward to the sky.

8 How long must we lie lin ering here,

While saints around us ta e their flight?

Smiling, they quit this dusky sphere,

And mount the hills of heavenly light.

4 Thrice ha py soul, enjoy thy rest

In Christ Ehy Saviour and thy God,

m: 2
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Till we,- from band? of! cla releast,

Sp'ring out and 'climb the s iningroad.

vi. 18. (1mm, 147'muwm,q0.

! Juses, 106 of my soul, ' ‘

Let me to. t ‘y bosem fly,

While themghig'billowe roll, _

While the ‘tempeefi still- iek. ' ‘ hi!

Hide may 0.‘ myfsbyiour, - a,

Till the storm 0f. life is past ;

Safe inpflmhaveh'g-uide; '

O recewqqy, seal it lat!

Q Other 10kg! M‘I n'ene,

Hangs my haphwmlrowtheeg'

Leave, ‘eh-r1 leave me nut alone, - .

Still “ppm-andMore‘me:

tzugtign thee ‘in -stay’d,, . .

‘ All my helJr from thee Ibrlnggl .

Cover my efenc‘eless head, _

With-fill! Shatlayv‘of thy wingl . i ’

3 Pleptpquqgrace with theeje‘found”

G‘re‘cé t6 pardon allmyl sin;

Let‘ the he‘aling_streemsrabolmd ;; .

‘Melie and' Re me pure wiifhinw'.
Thou‘ o'f'lifev t e fountain art; '

Freely let me'iaie‘of rflee; " '

S ring'tHawup-witbin'my heart; ‘

‘ 'tb'all eternity!" ‘
. . ' r -

vi; 20- The forerunneri: for us, 61m

1 Ageins'n the shining hosts above, '

Whemhisbless’d smilenew plegspreigivw,

Wlyereifllgieiwonder, jay, andleve, '

Theré esus, our Forerunner, lives.

2 Beforejjjseheavenly Fatherfsface, ‘

For evei'y' saint he interéézles;
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And with infallible success,

There Jesus, our Forerunner, pleads.

3 We shall, when we in heaven ap ear,

His praises sing, his wonders tell’;

And with our great Forerunner there

For ever, and for ever dwell.

vii. 25. ‘He is able to save to the, Qc.

1 YEs, there is one who dwells on high,

Before the Father’s face ;

Can save from sin and sin’s desert,

By his unbounded grace.

2 Jesus Immanuel is his name,

Who suffer’d on the tree,

And bore the weight of all my sins,

And bled- and died for me.

3 Lo,‘ now he lives, he ever lives,

.‘And pleads what he has done;

while God ten thousand crimes forgives,

Thro’ his atoning Son.

4‘ Now' to thy cross, my Lord, I come,

And there would prostrate lie;

Be thou propitious to my prayer,

Nor let a sinner die.

lix. 14‘. How much more shall the blood, 6c.

1 BLEss’nbe the Lamb, whose blood was spilt, }

To sprinkle conscience from its guilt;

To ease its pains, to calm its fears,‘

And grace secure for future years.

2 Cleans’d by this all-atoning blood,

We 'joy in free access to God,

The living God, before whose face

Sinners in vain shall seek a place.
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3 Rouse thee, my soul, to serve him still

With cordial love, with active zeal:

Serve him, like his own Son divine,

Who made his life the price of thine.

ix. 24. To amour inthspmmcs of, fic.

1 EN'rua’n the holy place above,

Cover’d with meritorious scars,

The tokens of his dying love

Our eat High-priest in glory bears;

He p eads his passion on the tree,

He shows himself to God for me.

2 Before the throne my Saviour stands,

My Friend and Advocate appears;

My name is graven on his hands,

And him the Father always hears ;

While low at Jesus’ cross I how,—

He hears the blood of sprinkling now !

766 ix. 27. 1h’: appointed unto moses to dis.

1 ONcE you must die, and once for all;

The solemn purport weigh ;

For know that heaven and hell are hung

On that important day.

2 Those eyes, so long in darkness veil’d,

Must wake the Judge to see,

And every word and every thought

Must pass his scrutiny.

3 0 may I in the Judge behold

My Saviour and my Friend,

And far beyond the reach of death

With all his saints ascend!

ix. 28. Unlolhem that lookfor hiss, qc.

1 Benoan the Son of God appears,

And In his flesh our sins he hears ;
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The victim at God’s altar stood,

To expiate-guilt by groans and blood.

2 But, 10.' a second time he comes,

To shake the earth, and rend the tombs ;

These heavens before him melt away,

And sun and stars in smoke decay.

3 Yet ’midst this general wreck and dread,

_ Ye saints, with triumph lift the head;

With glad surprise your Saviour meet,

ho comes to make your bliss complete.

‘

x. 11,12, 13. Andereryprisshqc.

1 TaE Legal priests as servants stood,

And’ brought their offerings day by day,

Faint shadows of that sacred blood

Which takes our moral guilt away,

That one sufficient sacrifice,

By Christ presented to the skies.

2 He oli‘er’d up himself entire,

And never need the death repeat ;

Justice can nothing more require;

The sacrifice is all complete;

And seated by his Father’s side

He rests, for ever glorified.

3 The Son, at God's right~hand he sits,

Expecting, in divine repose,

’Till earth to his command submits,

While trampling on his vanquish’d foes,

He mounts his great millennial throne,

And reigns o'er all his worlds alone!

X.’ 19—22. Having boldness to enter, Qc.

1 ArraoAcn, ye children of your God,

Favorites of heaven draw near;
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Enter the holiest with delight,

Tho’ his own ark be there.

2 Pass thro’ the veil, the Saviour’s flesh,

Thatsnew and-living way ;

And-majesty enshrin’d in love

Shall gentle beams display.

8 Jesus with sin-atoning blood

The throne hath sprinkled o’er;

His fragrant incense spreads its cloud,

And justice flames no more.

4 Approach with boldness and‘wit-h joy,

But spotless all draw near;

Pure Be your lives from every stain,

find every conscience clear.

it. 25. Notforraking the assembling, Q'c.

l Ti'rE day approaches, O my soul,

The great decisive day,

Which from the verge of mortal life

Shall bear thee or away.

2 Yet does one short preparing hour,

One precious hour remain ;

Rouse thee, my soul, with all thy might,

Nor let it pass in vain.

3 With me my brethren soon must die,

And at that bar appear;

Now be our intercourse improv’d

To mutual comfort here.

4' For this, thy temple, Lord, we throng;

For this, thy board surround ;

Here may our service be approv’d,

And in thy presence crown’d.
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xi. !3. Thessall diedt'n failh.

1 HAPPY might I the grace receive

The life of faith in Christ to live,

On him in all events rely,

And leaning on his bosom die!

2 Then, while my spirit leaves its clay,

Let faith its strongest power display,

Surround me with celestial light,

And die itself in Jesus’ sight.

Xi. 14. For they "lat say such things, Qc.

1 Fnon Egypt lately com e,

Where death and darkness reign,

We seek our new, our better home, I

Where we our rest shall gain.

Hallelujah !

We are on our way to God.

2 To Canaan's sacred bound

We haste with songs of joy;

Where peace and liberty are found,

And sweets that never cloy.

Hallelujah !—&c.

3 But hark ! those distant sounds

That strike our listening ears—

They come from Canaan's happy bounds,

Where God our king appears.

Hallelujah !—&c.

4 There, in celestial strains,

Enraptur’d myriads sing ;

There love in every bosom reigns,

For God himself is king.

Hallelujah !—&c.

5 \Ve soon shall join the throng, .

Their pleasures we shall share; ‘
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And sing the everlasting song, _,

With all the ransom’d there.

- Hallelujah! _ a 1;

We are on our way to God.

xi. 16. But now they desire a better, Q1‘.

1 BEYOND the dark and stormy bound,

That 'girds our dull horizon round, '

A lovelier landsca e swells: _

Re lendent seat of ight and peace!

In t ee the sounds of conflict cease,

And glory ever dwells!

2 For thee the early patriarch sigh’d,

Thy distant beauty faint descried,

And hail’d the blest abode:

A stranger here, he sought a home,

Fix'd in a' city yet to come,

The city of his _God.

8 Oft by Siloa's sacredqstream,

In heavenly trance and raptur’d dream,

To faithful ‘Israel shown,

Triumphant over all her foes,

The true celestial Salem rose,

Jehovah’s promis’dv throne.

4 We too, O Lord, would ‘seek that land, 5

Follow the tribes that cro'vvd its strand, _

From every peril s'lay'd’; . ' ' '

And wake as'when in‘e‘lder time,

Were marshall’d all thy hosts sublime,

And high thyrbanner' wav’d-l . a .

774 19- Q4-' 13min 1148931161 Is '9“, *Yc- z

1 MY soul, withall thy wakenfd'powers,

Survey the heavenly prize ; A

Nor let ‘benefit-emitters; steam - .

Allure-5hr. wsndeslnesxsa-r; - ray-:1x- '

'1 r

a
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2 The s lendid crown, which Moses sought,

Stil beams around his brow;

Tho’ soon the monarch’s scepter’d pride,

Was taught by death to bow.

3 The 'oys and treasures of a day

I cheerfull resign ;

Rich in that large immortal store,

Secur’d by grace divine.

4‘ Let fools my wiser choice deride,

Angels and God approve;

Nor scorn of men, nor rage of hell

My stedfast s'oul shall move.

5 With ardent eye that bright reward

I daily will survey ;

And, in the blooming prospect, lose

The sorrows of the way.

Ii- 27. .4: seeing Him who is invisiblc.

1 YES: faith can pierce the awful gloom,

The great Invisible can see;

And, with its tremblings, mingle joy

In fix'd regards, great God, to thee.

2 Then every tempting form of sin,

Sham’d in thy presence, disappears!

And all the glowing, raptur’d soul,

The likeness it contemplates, wears.

3 This one tition would it urge,

To hear t ee ever in its sight ,

In life, in death, in worlds unknown,

Its only portion and delight.

xi. 40. That they 1mm: “more not, 41:.

1 HAPPY the souls to Jesus join’d,

And sav'd by grace alone;

00
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"Walking in all his ways, they find

Their heaven on earth begun.

2 The church triumphant in thy love,—

Their mighty joys we know : _

They sing the Lamb in hymns above,

And we in hymns below. _

3 Thee, in thy glorious realm, they praise,

And how before thy throne : -

We, in the kingdom of thy grace ,

The kingdoms are but one.

4 The holy to the holiest leads;

To that our spirits rise:

And he that in thy statutes treads

Shall meet thee in the skies.

‘ xii. l, 2- Seeing we also are compassed,qc.

l BEHOLD, what witnesses unseen

Encompass us around;

Men, once like us, with sufferings tried,

But now with glory crown’d.

2 Let us, with ardent zeal like theirs,

Our christian race begin ;

Be each encumbrance laid aside,

And each besetting sin.

8 A pattern, nobler far than theirs,

Demands our first regard;

Jesus, the author of our faith, _

Who gives the free reward.

4‘ To him, your glorious Chief, look up,

Whom future joy could move

To bear the cross, despise the shame,—

And now he reigns above.
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Xii. 2. Lookingunlo Jesuc.

I Foil us; our gracious God, appear,

And all our souls with comfort fill;

That we in grace may persevere,

Looking, by faith, to Jesus still.

2 With patience, zeal, and holy love,

May we the appointed race fulfil ;

And all our hearts be fix’d above,

Looking, by faith, to Jesus still.

3 W’e’ll welcome life, or welcome death,

Just as it please thy sovereign will;

With joy we'll live, or yield our breath,

Looking, by faith, to Jesus still.

xii. 7, 8. If ye endure christening, 61c.

1 ‘TB my happiness below "(I ' ‘

Not to live without the cross,

But the Saviour’s power to know,

Sanctifying every loss: '

Trials must and will befall; “

But with humble faith to see

Love inscrib'd upon them all,

This is happiness to me.

2 God, in Israel, sows the seeds

Of affliction, pain, and toil ;

These spring up, and choke the weeds

Which would else o’erspread the soil :

Trials make the promise sweet,

Trials give new life to prayer;

Trials bring me to his feet,

Lay me low, and keep me there.

3 Did I meet no trials here,

No corrections by the way;

A‘''."’‘
I i
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Might I not, with reason, fear

I should prove a cast-away:

Aliens may escape the rod,

Sunk in earthly, vain delivht ;

But the true-bom child oi? God

Must not, would not, if he might.

xii. 9--12. We‘hm had fol/ll" of mar, 60!

) IF fathers of our flesh we’ve had,

And due obedience paid,

The Father of our spirits then,

Much more should be obeyld.

2 Parents may err; but he is wise, .

Nor lifts the rod in vain ;

His chastenings serve to cure'the soul
By salutary pain. i _ 'i

3 Aflliction, when it spreadsraroundh
May seem a field of‘woe; i

Yet there, at last, the happy fruits

Of righteousness shall grow.

4 Then, let our hearts no more despond, _

Our hands be weak no more;

Still let us trust our. Father’s love,

His wisdom still adore. _

4.‘

5. Iwill never leamlhee, Q'c. \ b

I How shall the Christian's noble mind,

By grace renew'd, by heaven refin'd, ._

Indulge a murmuring thought? .

Shall he who claims Jehovah's stren h,

Who shall ‘be brought to heaven at ength,

Bemoan his present lot ?

2 Forbid it, gracious God, he cries,

Nor let the nngenerous thought arise,

Offspring of discontent:
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No, while my God, my Saviour lives,

Thankful I’ll take whate’er he gives,

And prize the blessing sent.

3 Since he has said, “ I'll ne'er depart ;"

I'll bind his promise to my heart,

Rejoicing in his care ;

This shall support while here I live,

And when in glory I arrive,

I'll praise him for it there.

xiii. 8. Jesus Christ the sum yesterday, 6:.

1 WHAT a changing world is this !

Void of all substantial bliss ;

All we see beneath the sun

In successive changes run;

But our Jesus proves the same,

Endless blessings on his name.

Boundless goodness, love supreme,

Flow’d eternally from him:

Priests and prophets,- all have told,

What he did for saints of old ;

Jesus Christ is still the same,

Endless blessings on his name.

Let us to his throne repair,

Wait with humble patience there;

He will soon our cries attend,

Love and save us to the end;

He will ever prove the same,

Endless blessings on his name.

12. Jemalsaflltat hnm‘ght, Q'c.

1 THE victim's flesh, without the camp,

Was burnt, as stain’d by sin,

Whose blood was for atonement brought

The holy place within.

00 2
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2 So Christhis people sanctified

From every moral stain;

When, with their guilt, beyond the gate,

An offering he was slain. E. H

3 0 let us also leave the camp,

Forth to the Saviour go,

Exulting loud in his reproach,

Our brightest meed below.‘

_ xiii. 14-. Here have we no continuing, 6'0

1 “ WE'vE no abiding city here,"

This may distress the worldling's mind;

But should not cost the saint a tear,

Who hopes a better rest to find.

2 " We've no abiding city here,”

Sad truth, were this to be our home:

But let this thought our spirits cheer,

“ We seek a city yet to come."

3 “ We've no abiding city here,”

Then let us live as pilgrims do;

Let not the world our'rest'appeer,

But let us haste from all below.

4 “ We’ve no abiding city here,"

We seek a city out of sight,

Zion its'namé,—the‘ Lord is there,

. It shines with everlasting light.

.5 O*. sweet abode of peace and love,

Where pilgrims, free from toil, are blest!

Had I the pinions of the dove,

I'd fly to thee, and be at rest.

6 But hush, my soul, nor dare repine!

The time my God appoints is best :.

‘Vhile here, to do his will be mine;

And his, to fix my time of rest.
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Xiii. 20, 21. Now the God of peocqqc. ‘

l FATHER of peace, and God of love,

We own thy power to save;

That power by which our Shepherd rose

Victorious o’er the grave.

2 Him from the dead thou brought'st again,

When by his sacred blood,

Confirm’d, and seal’d for ever more,

The eternal covenant stood.

3 O to perfection’s arduous height,

Progressive may we rise!

And all we speak, and all we do,

Be pleasing in thine eyes.

JAMES.

i. 17. Every good gift, amieoery, Qc.

l FoUr-rAw of good, from thee alone _

Our every gift and comfort flows;

Whate'er we fondly call our own

Thy freely-streaming grace bestows :

Thy blessings all thro‘ Christ descend,

Our heavenly and eternal Friend.

9 What are thy gifts, compar’d to thee!

A beam from that bright-shining sun,

A drop from that unfathom’d sea,

Fountain of life, and love unknown !

Low at thy feet, O God, I fall:

O God, thou art mine all in all.

i. 18- Of his own will begal he, Qc.

I Now to that sovereign grace,

Whence all our comforts spring,
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Let the whole new-begotten race,

Their cheerful praises bring.

2 His will first made the choice;

_ His word the change hath wrought;

In him our Father we rejoice,

Nor be the name forgot.

3 Lord, may this matchless love,

Which thine own children see,

Make us, from all thy creatures, prove

As the first-fruits to thee.

l. 23-25. He is like unloa man, 41'.

1 BEi-ioLn'the glass the gospel shows,

That men themselves may view:

How free from stain its surface is!

How polish'd, and how true!

2 Behold that wise, that perfect law,

Which liberty imparts ;

O may it all our souls refine,

And sanctify our hearts!

3 Not with a transient glance survey'd,

Forgotten in an hour,

But deep inscrib'd upon the mind,

To govern every power.

i- 27. Pure religion, and undgfiled, risc.

1 SAvroUR, in us that mind be shown,

That listens to the sufferer’s cries, -

The widow's and the orphan's groan,

And swift on wings of mercy flies,—

Flies to relieve the afiiicted heart,

And every comfort to impart.

2 Thu shall we show thy grace within

Which purifies from every stain;
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Unspotted from the world and sin

The honors of thy cause maintain,

The influence of thy love display,

And force thy foes to own its sway.

iv. 7, 8. Submit yourselves to God,

l YE sinners, bend your stubborn necks

Beneath the heavenly yoke ;

In low submission bow ye down

And pardoning grace invoke.

2 Resist the tempter‘s fierce attacks,

And he shall speed his flight; ' '

Draw near to God, and his embrace

Shall fold you with‘ delight. ‘-"

3 Ye sinners, cleanse your spotted hands,

And purge your hearts from sin;

Here fix your lon -divided views,

And -peace shalfreign within, ‘" ‘ a,‘

4 Blest Saviour, draw us by thy love,

And fix us by thy power;

When we have felt these sweet constraints,

Our souls shall rove no more.

iv. 13, 14-. Go-lomw,yalhdsay, "a.

l To-Monnow, Lord, is thine,

Lodg’d in thy sovereign hand 3"

And if its sun arise and shine;

It shines by' thy 'co'ni'matid‘.’ '

2 The present moment flies,

And bears our life away ,

O make thy servants truly wie,

That they may live to-day.

3 Since on this winged hour

Eternity is hung,
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Waken by thine Almighty power

The aged and the young.

4 One thing demands our care;

O be it still pursu'd!

Lest slighted once, the season fair

Should never be renew’d.

iv. 14- For what is your life? so.

1 WHAT is life? ‘Tis but a vapour,

Soon it vanishes away ;

Life is like a dying taper,

O my soul, why wish to stay?

Why not spread thy wings and fly

Straight to yonder world on high?

2 See that glory, how resplendent!

Brighter far than fancy paints ;

There in majesty transcendent,

Jesus reigns, the king of saints:

Spread thy wings, my soul, and fly

Straight to yonder world on high.

8 Joyful crowds his throne surrounding,

Sing with rapture of his love,

Thro’ the heavens his praises sounding,

Fillin all the courts above:

/ Spread t y wings, my soul, and fly

Straight to yonder world on high.

4 Go, and share his people's glory,

'Midst the ransom’d crowd appear, -

Thine a joyful, wondrous story,

One that angels love to hear:

Spread thy wings, my soul, and fly

Straight to yonder world on high. .
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v- 1—3, To rich men, weep and Aowt, sc,

1 Boss'r not of all thy store, vain man,

Thy heaps of shining old;

If these are all, thou stil art poor,

When all thy sums are told !

2 What art thou still without thy God,

His love, his truth, his word ?

A poor, polluted, dying worm,

Tho‘ by thyself ador’d!

8 Empt and vain is all below,

An they who vainly trust

In sordid wealth, shall be condemn'd

By its corroding rust.

v. 13. Is any among you qfllieled ? (ic.

I YE mourning, ye afllicted saints,

To Godmake known your deep complaints ;

From him, O never turn away,

But tho’ afllicted, hope and pray.

2 'He sees your sorrows, si hs, and tears;

Then all your griefs, and all your fears,

Still at his sacred footstool lay,

And, tho’ aiilicted, wait and pray.

3 Still trust your wise and faithful Friend;

Ere long your sorrows all shall end,

And you with thankful joy shall say,

That God has heard the afliicted pray.

4 Take comfort, then, in all your straits;

Know that his tender mercy waits,

' " His richest favors to display, .

And ever hear you when you pray,
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i. 9. Reccivl'ngthe end of your, #c.

1 HAPPY soul, thy days are ended,

All thy mourning days below:

Go, by angel-guards attended,

To the sight of Jesus g0 !

Waiting to receive thy spirit,

Lo ! the Saviour stands above,

Shows the purchase of his merit,

Reaches out the crown of love.

2 Struggle, thro‘ thy latest passion,

To thy dear Redeemer’s breast,

To his uttermost salvation,

To his everlasting rest :

For the joy he sets before thee,

Bear a momentary pain, '

Die, to live a life of glory,

suffer, with thy Lord to reign.

'

i. 12- "’hich things the angel: desire, 5c.

1 O YE immortal throng

Of angels round the throne,

Join with our feeble song

To make the Saviour known :

On earth ye knew His wondrous grace,

His beauteous face In heaven ye view.

2 Around the bloody tree

Ye press’d with strong desire,

That wondrous sight to see,

The Lord of life expire; ’

And, could your eyes Have knowna tear,

Had dropp’tl it there In sad surprise.
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3 Around his sacred tomb

A willing watch ye keep;

Till the blest moment come

To rousehim from his sleep :

Then roll’d the stone, And all ador’d

Your rising Lord, With joy unknown.

4 When all array’d in light

The shining Conqueror rode,

Ye hail’d his rapturous flight

Up to the throne of God;

And wav’d around Your golden wings,

And struck your strings Of sweetest sound.

5 The Warbling notes pursue,

And louder anthems raise ;

While mortals sing with you

Their own Redeemer’s praise:

And thou, my heart, With equal flame,

And joy the same, Perform thy part. -

i. 18- Forasmuch as ya know that, Q'o.

1 ENsLAv’n by sin, and bound in chains,

Beneath its dread tyrannic sway, '

And doom’d to everlasting pains,

We wretched guilty captives lay.

2 Nor gold nor gems could buy our peace ;

Nor the whole world's collected store

Suflice to purchase our release ;

A thousand worlds were all too poor.

3 Jesus, the spotless Lamb of God,

An all-sufiicient ransom paid:

Invalued price ! his precious blood

Was for rebellious traitors shed.

PP
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i. 19. The precious blood of Chris1

1 LET the bold sceptic still deride

Our hope in Jesus crucified,

When he for sinners stood

Their surety, and a ransom paid,

When all our sins on him were laid;

How precious is his blood! '

2 Our boast is Christ the crucified ;

By precious blood we're justified,

Accepted in the Lord ;

His blood shall cleanse from every stain,

Our peace and purity obtain,—

Its wonders we record.

3 Ye trembling sinners, thankful hear

The voice of mercy ; nor despair,

Nor weep a useless flood !

Behold the Lamb for sinners slain,

Pardon and peace your souls shall gain,

Thro’ Jesus’ “ precious blood!"

i. 22. Unfeigned loveof the brethren.

l Buzsr be the tie that binds

Our hearts in christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds

Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father’s throne

We pour our ardent prayers ;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes ;

Our mutual burdens bear ;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.
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4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain ;

But we shall still be join’d in heart,

And hope to meet again.

ii. 4, 5. To whom coming,as MM, 41:.

1 SEE the foundation laid

By Power and Love divine;

Jesus, his first'born son,

How bright his glories shine!

Lo! he descends, In dust he lies, .

That from his tomb A church might rise.

2 But be for ever lives,

Nor for himself alone;

Each saint new life obtains

From this mysterious stone ;

His influence darts Thro’ every soul,

And in one house Unites the whole.

8 To him with joy we move;

\ In him cemented stand;

The living temple grows,

And owns the Founder’s hand :

That structure, Lord, Still higher raise,

Louder to sound Its Builder’s praise.

7. Unto you which believe, he, Qc.

1 JesUs, I love thy charming name; v ::

’Tis music to mine ear ;

Fain would I sound it out so loud,

That earth and heaven should hear.

2 Yes, thou art precious to my soul,

My transport, and my trust :

Jewels to thee are gaudy toys,

And gold is sordid dust.

I ‘
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3 All my capacious powers can wish

In thee supremely meet:

Nor to mine e es is light so dear,

Nor friendship half so sweet.

4‘ Thy grace still dwells upon my heart,

And sheds its fragrance there ;

The noblest balm of all its wounds,

The cordial of its care.

5 I'll speak the honors of thy name

With my last laboring breath;

When speechless, clasp thee in mine arms,

My joy in life and death.

ii. 9. That ye should shou- forth, Q'c.

l O LET us all thy mind express,

Stand forth thy chosen witnesses!

Thy power unto salvation show,

And perfect holiness below.

2 The fulness of thy grace receive,

And simply to thy lory live;

Strongly reflect the ight divine,

And in a land of darkness shine.

3 In us let all mankind behold

How Christians liv’d in days of old;

Mighty their envious foes to move,

A proverb of reproach—and love.

4 0 make us of one soul and heart,

The all-conforming mind impart;

Spirit of peace, and unity,

Taught, and renew’d, and rul-‘d, by Thee !

15. For so is Hie willof God,

I SiNcE we must here with scoii'ers dwell,’

Who dare thy truth oppose,
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Help us, O God, by doing well,

To silence all thy foes.

2 Within our minds inscribe thy law;

Direct us in thy way;

Our souls to swift obedience draw,

And guard us lest we stray.

3 Let prudence, tenderness, and love,

Thro’ all our actions shine;

Thus shall our conversation prove

Our faith and hope divine.

4 And thus shall they be put to shame,

Who dare reproach thy cause ;

Sinners shall learn to fear thy name,

And love thy holy laws.

ii. 21. Because Chrislsufiered for us, 41'.

1 Go to dark Gethsemane,

Ye that feel the tempter‘s power,

Your Redeemer’s conflict see,

Watch with him one bitter hour;

Turn not from his griefs away,

Learn of him to watch and pray.

2 Follow to the judgment-hall ;

View the Lord of life arraign’d ;

O the Wormwood and the gall !

O the pangs his soul sustain’d!

Shun not suffering, shame, or loss ;

Learn of him to bear the cross.

3 Calvary's mournful mountain climb,

There, adoring at his feet,

Mark that miracle of time,

God’s own sacrifice complete ;

Hark to his expiring cry!

Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

PP 2
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4 Hasten to the tomb to weep, -

Where they laid his breathless clay;

Angel-guards their vigils keep :

Who hath taken him away ?

Christ is risen :—He meets our eyes;

Saviour, teach us thus to rise. 'J

80"0 v. 6. Humbleyo'urselresunder the, Q1‘.

1 BENEATH thy mighty hand, O God,

Our souls we prostrate low ;

Shine forth with gentle radiant beams,

That we thy name may know.

2 Thy hand this various frame produc’d,

And still an ports it well;

That hand wit justice and with ease

Might smite our souls to hell.

8 Conscious of meanness and of guilt,

We in the dust would lie;

Stretch forth thy condescending arm,

And lift the humble high.

v- 7. Casling all your care upon, (ic.

1 COME, O my soul, with all thy care,

And cast it on thy God;

He knows all thy distress and fear,

And will sustain thy load.

2 His gracious word invites thee nigh,

With all thy weighty grief;

He will attend thy mournful cry,

And ‘send thee quick relief.

3 Weak as thou art, approachlhisthrone, ‘‘,

Nor doubt of aid divine : ‘ . ' J"r held;

He makes thy sorrows all his own,‘ mg: 1

And all his blessings thllltbu ' in) mm L
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4 Remove the burden which we bring,

The ponderous load we bear,

That we may tune our lips to sing

Of thine indulgent care.

vwlO, ll. Bull/la God of all grace, 41.‘

1 How. rich thy favors, God of grace!

How various and divine !

Full as the ocean they are pour’d,

And bright as heaven they shine.

2 He to eternal glory calls,

And leads the wondrous way

To his own palace, where he reigns

In uncreated day.

3 He perfects what his hand begins,

And stone on stone he lays :

Till firm and fair the building rise,

A temple to his praise.

4 The songs of everlasting years

That mercy shall attend,

Which leads, thro’ sufferings of an hour,

To joys, that never end.

.

2 PETER.

i. 19- We have u more sure word, Qc.

1 Tan Spirit breathes u on the word,

And brings the trut to sight ,

Precepts and promises afford . _ w

A sanctifying light. -

2 A glor gilds the sacred a e,
Majgstic like the sun ,- pIt ives a light to every age,

t gives, but borrows none.
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3 The hand that gave it, still supplies

The gracious light and heat ;

His truths upon the nations rise,

They rise but never set.

4 Let everlasting thanks be thine,

For such a bright display,

As makes a world of darkness shine

With beams of heavenly day.

iii. 3-7. Knowing thisfirsl, lhal thore, Q'c.

1 Lo ! in the last of days behold,

A faithless race arise ;

Their lawless lust their only rule ;

And thus the scol'l‘er cries:

2 “ Where is the promise deem’d so true,

“ That spoke the Saviour near?

“ E’er since our fathers slept in dust,

“ No change has reach'd our ear."

3 Thus speaks the scoffer ; but he knows,

When men began to stray, '

At heaven's command a deluge swept

The godless race away.

4 A different fate is now prepar’d

For nature's trembling frame;

Soon shall her orbs be all enwrapt

In one devouring flame.

5 Reserv’d are sinners for the hour

When to the gulph below,

With the strong hand of sovereign power,

The Judge consigns his foe.

iii. 8, 9- Be not ignorant oftlu's one, Q'c.

1 Trio’ now, ye just, the time may seem

Protracted, dark, unknown;
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An hour, a day, a thousand years,

To heaven's great Lord are one.

‘3 ’Tis for his chosen’s sake he bears

With all the apostate race,

Who scorn the terrors of his word,

And trample on his grace :

3 That none of those whom he foreknew

May perish with the slain ;

That all, in this accepted day,

Repentance may obtain.

iii. 10-12. But flu day of the Lord, 4-c,

1 Lo ! as the midnight thief who lurks

To seize the expected prize,

So steals the hour when Christ shall come,

And thunder rend the skies.

2 Then, at the loud tremendous peal,

The heavens shall burst away ;

The elements shall melt in flame

At nature's final day.

3 The earth, and all the boasted works

Which men so much admire,

In that great day shall be destroy'd

With all-devouring fire.

4 Since all these things shall be dissolv’d,

And into ruin fall,

To live to God, unstain’d by sin,

How solemn is the call!

5 Still hastening to the joyful day,

When Christ, the Lord, shalt come,

And his all-quickening voice shall raise,

Our bodies from the tomb!
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1 JOHN.

i. 3. Truly our fellowship is with the, 47¢".

1 Own heavenly Father calls,

And Christ invites us near;

With both our friendship shall be sweet,

‘And our communion dear.

2 God pities all our griefs ;

He pardons every day;

Almighty to protect our souls,

And wise to guide our way.

3 Jesus, our living Head,

We bless thy faithful care ;

Our advocate before the throne,

And our forerunner there.

4 Here fix, our roving hearts ,

Here wait, our warmest love ;

Till the communion be complete

In nobler scenes above.

i. 7- The blood ofJesus Christ cleanufll, g0.

1 MY various powers awake

To sound redeeming grace;

To Him, that wash’d us in his blood,

Ascribe eternal praise.

2 What tho’ our guilt appears

Of deep and crimson stains?

That stream shall cleanse them all away

Which flow’d from Jesus' veins.

3 ‘Midst all our various forms,

We in this centre meet ;

Our hearts, cemented by his love,

Shall taste communion sweet.
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4‘ Then let us walk in light,

Like Christ whose name we bear ;

And as the pledge of endless bliss,

Our Father’s image wear.

ii. I. We bureau Advocate with the, sc.

1 L001: up, my soul, with cheerful eye,

See where the great Redeemer stands,

The glorious Advocate on high,

With precious incense in his hands.

2 He sweetens every humble groan,

He recommends each broken prayer ,

Recline thy hope on him alone,

Whose power and love forbid despair.

3 Teach my weak heart, O gracious Lord,

With stronger faith to call thee mine ;

Bid me pronounce the blissful word,

My Father, God, with joy divine.

2. Heir thepropiliah'on, Q'c.

1 O TlloU that hear’st the prayer of faith,

Wilt thou not save a soul from death,

That casts itself on thee ?

I have no refuge of mine own,

But fly to what my Lord hath done,

And suffer’d once for me !

2 Deliver’d in the sinner’s stead,

Thy spotless righteousness I plead,

And thine availing blood;

That righteousness my robe shall be,

Thy merit shall atone for me,

And bring me near to God.

3 Then snatch me from eternal death,

The spirit of adoption breathe,

His consolation send ;
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By him some word of life impart,

And softly whisper to my heart,

“ Thy Maker is thy friend.”

17. And the world passeth away,

1 WORLD adieu! thou cruel cheat,

Oft have thine alluring charms

Fill’d my heart with fond conceit,

Foolish hopes and false alarms:

Now I see, as clear as day,

How thy follies pass away.

2 Vain thine entertaining sights,

False thy promises renew’d,

All the pomp of thy delights

Does but flatter and delude :

Thee I quit for heaven above,

Object of the noblest love.

3 Foolish, changing world, farewell,

‘ More inconstant than the wave!

Where thy soothing fancies dwell,

Every feeling they deprave:

He, to whom I fly from thee,

Jesus Christ, shall set me free.

28. And not be ashamed before, (ic.

1 WHEN rising from the bed of death,

O'erwhelm’d with guilt and fear,

I see my Maker face to face,

O how shall I appear !

2 If yet while pardon may be found,

And mercy may be sought,

My heart with inward horror shrinks,

And trembles at the thought:

3 When thou, O Lord! shalt stand disclos'd

In majesty severe,
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And sit in judgment on my soul,

O how shall I appear!

4 But never shall my soul despair,

Thy mercy to procure,

Since Christ, thine only Son, has died,

To make that pardon sure.

iii. 2. We mum mm Mhl“.

1 WE ask no other heaven than this,

To see the Saviour “ as he is ;”

To take our place around his throne,

And know as we ourselves are known.

2 Where Jesus is, ’tis heaven tobe,

'Tis heaven the Saviour’s face to see;

We know, tho’ all the world revile,

Celestial joy is in his smile.

8 The little that on earth is known

Makes us impatient to be gone,

To see the object of our love,

To “ see him as he is," above.

iii. 8. For this purpose the Sm! of C04, <21‘

1 WHEN, by the Tempter’s wiles betray’d,

Adam, our head and parent, fell;

Unknown before, a pleasure spread,

Thro’ all the mazy deeps of hell.

T2 Infernal powers rejoic’d to see

The new-made world destroy'd, undone ;

But God proclaims his great decree,

Of grace and mercy thro’ his Son.

3 Thus God declares, and Christ descends,

In human form to bleed and die;

Whilst by his death, death’s empire ends,

And all the sons of darkness fly.

QQ
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4 Rising, the King of glory deals

Destruction to his numerous foes ;

His power the daring tempter feels,

And sinks oppress’d beneath his woes.

iii. 20, 21. If our heart condemn us, Qc.

1 O THOU, great God, whose piercing eye

Distinctly marks each deep recess,

In these sequeter’d hours draw nigh,

And with thy presence fill the place.

2 Thro’ all the windings of my heart,

My search let heavenly wisdom guide,

And still its radiant beams impart,

Till all be known, and purified.

3 Then with the visits of thy love,

Vouchsafe my inmost soul to cheer:

‘ Till every grace shall join to prove,

That God has fix'd his dwelling there.

iv.- 8. God is lovc.

I COME, ye who know the Saviour’s name,

And lift your souls above ;

Let every heart and voice accord,

To sing that God is love.

2 This precious truth his word reveals,

And all his mercies prove ;

Jesus, the gift of gifts, appears,

To show that God is love.

3 Behold his patience lengthen’d out,

To those who from him rove ,

And calls effectual reach their heart,

To teach them God is love.

4.-The work begun is carried on,

By strength from heaven above ;
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And every step, from first to last,

Proclaims that God is love.

iv. 18. Perfect love caste”: out, 41‘.

1 O son new strength to praise the Lord,

New language and new love!

Warm with devotion's ardent flame,

Touch'd from the fire above !

2 Oh may thy glory fill my heart,

Which fill’d thy temple here !

And love, made perfect, far remove

The soul-tormenting fear.

3 Love that comprises each command,

The essence of each grace;

Which only swift obedience proves,

Unfix‘d by time or place.

iv. 19- !!’0 love him, because hsfirsl, (fo.

1 O G00, our Saviour, thee we love,

Not for the hope of joys above-—

Not for the fear of pain below ;

What love from hope or fear can flow ?

2 The cruel spear—the shameful cross—

The agonies of grief—the loss

Of every 'oy, our Lord sustain’d ;

In death, is love to sinners reign'd.

8 Not that we may in glory sit,

Nor to escape the flaming pit ;

’Tis this our torpid soul has mov’d,

To love as Christ himself has lov'd.

4 Our God, who made us from the dust,

Our King, most holy, wise, and just,

First lov’d us, and with warm return

Of love to him, our hearts should burn.
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v- 6- Thi: is he thatcame by waler, Q1‘.

1 WHERE shall l wash these stains away,

And make my nature clean,

Since drops of penitential grief

Are tinctur’d still with em?

2 Behold a torrent all divine

Flows from the Saviour’s side,

And strangely bears a crystal stream

Amidst the purple tide.

3 Here will I bathe my spotted soul,

And make it pure and fair;

Till not the eye of God discern

One foul pollution there.

v. 10. Ha that beli'oveth on thcSonaf, Q1‘.

. ‘ l QUESTIONS and doubts be heard no more;

Let Christ and joy prefer their claim ;

His Spirit seals his gospel sure

To every soul that trusts his name.

2 Jesus, thy witness speaks within:

The mercy which thy words reveal

Refines the heart from sense and sin,

And stamps its own celestial seal.

3 'Tis God's inimitable hand

That moulds and forms the heart anew ;

Blasphemers can no more withstand,

But bow and own thy doctrine true.

4. The guilty wretch that trusts thy blood,

Finds peace and pardon at the cross;

The sinful soul averse to God,

Believes and loves his Maker’s laws.

5 Learning and wit may cease their strife

When miracles with glory shine;
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The voice that calls the dead to life,

Must be almighty and divine.

Q

v. 12. He Ihat hath the Son, halh life, Q1‘.

1 O HAPPY Christian, who can boast,

“ The Son of God is mine !"

Happy, tho’ humbled in the dust,

Rich in this gift divine.

2 He lives the life of heaven below,

And shall for ever live ;

Eternal streams from Christ shall flow,

And endless vigour give.

3 That life we ask with bended knee,

Nor will the Lord deny ;

Nor will celestial mercy see

Its humble suppliants die.

4 That life obtain’d, for praise alone

We wish continu'd breath ;

And, taught by blest experience, own

That praise can live in death.

2 JOHN.

5, 6. Not as though I wrote a new, qt.

1 JESUS, soft harmonious name,

Every faithful heart's desire!

See thy followers, Holy Lamb!

All at once to thee aspire:

Drawn b thine uniting grace,

After t ee we swiftly run;

While we humbly seek thy face ;

Come and perfect us in one!

W 2
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2 Now subdue our harsher will ;

Each to each our tem ers suit,

By thy modulating skil ,

Heart to heart, as lute to lute;

Sweetly on our spirits move;

Gently touch the trembling strings;

Make the harmony of love

Music for the King of kings!

3 See the souls that hang on thee ,

Sever’d tho’ in flesh we are,

Join’d in spirit all agree ;

All thy matchless grace declare.

Spread thy love to all around;

Hark! we now our' voices raise!

Joyful and harmonious sound,

Sweetest symphony of praise!

.

3 JOHN.

7- For his name’; sake they wontforlh, Q'c.

1 YE messengers of Christ,

His sovereign voice obey ;

Arise, and follow where he leads,

And peace attend your way ! -

2 The Master whom you serve

Will needf'ul strength bestow:

Depending on his promis’d aid,

With sacred courage go.

3 Go, spread a Saviour’s fame ;

And tell his matchless grace,

To the most guilty and deprav’d

0f Adam's numerous race. 5;, r._. ..

‘'
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4 We wish you, in his name,

The most divine success ;

Assur’d that he who sends you forth

Will your endeavours bless.

8. That we might befellow-helporslothe, Qc.

-1 THE glorious universe around,

The heavens with all their train,

Sun, moon, and stars, are firmly bound

In one mysterious chain.

2 God in creation thus displays

. His wisdom and his might,

While all his works, with all his ways

Harmoniously unite.

8 In one fraternal bond of love,

One fellowship of mind,

His saints below and saints above

Their bliss and glory find.

4 Here, in their house of pilgrimage, '

His statutes are their song;

There, thro’ one bright eternal age,

His praises they prolong.

5 Lord! may our union form a part

Of this flirice happy whole,—

Receive its pulse from Thee, the heart,

Its life from Thee, the soul.

JUDE.

18—21. Then should be mocks" in, 41.‘

1 WHILE sinners, who presume to hear

The Christian’s sacred name,

Throw up the reins to every lust,

And glory in their shame;
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2 Ye saints, preserv’d in Christ, and call’d,

Detest their impious ways,

And on the basis of your faith

A heavenly temple raise.

3 Upon the Spirit’s promis’d aid .

Depend from day to day,

And, while he breathes his quickening gale,

Adore, and praise, and pray.

4 Preserve unquench'd your love to God,

And let the flame arise,

And higher and still higher blaze,

’Till it ascend the skies.

5 With a transporting joy expect

The grace your Lord shall give,

When all his saints shall from his hands

Their crowns of life receive.

REVELATION.

i. I. The Revelation of Jesus Christ, Q'c.

1 SEE, ye heirs of sure salvation,

Jesus’ all majestic grace,

At his final revelation, .

While he gloriously displays

All his splendor,

All the Godhead in his face!

2 From the mystic volume hearing

How his kingdom is restor’d,

Gaze ye on his last appearing:

True to his prophetic word,

Lo, he cometh !

GO ye forth to meet your Lord.
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3 To his royal proclamation

Manifested here, attend,

From his state of exaltation

While he doth with pomp descend,

Brings the kingdom,

Gives thejoy that ne'er shall end.

i. 4. The seven Spiritru‘hich are before, sf.

1 Casu'on Spirit! by whose aid

The world’s foundations first were laid,

Come, visit every pious mind,

Come, pour thy joys on all mankind:

From sin and sorrow set us free,

And make us temples worthy thee.

2 Plehteous of grace, descend from high,

Rich in thy seven-fold energy;

Give us thyself, that we may see

The Father and the Son by thee;

Make us eternal truths receive,

And practise all that we believe.

3 Immortal honor, endless fame,

Attend the Almighty Father’s name;

Let God the Son be glorified,

Who for lost man’s redemption died;

And equal adoration be,

Eternal :Spirit! paid to thee.

i. 7 . Behold, he cometh with clouds, 610.

1 Lo! He comes with clouds descending,

Once for favor’d sinners slain !

Thousand, thousand saints attending,

Swell the triumph of his train :

Hallelujah!

Jesus comes, and comes to reign.
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2 Every eye shall now behold him,

Rob'd in dreadful majesty !

Those who set at nought and sold him,.

Pierc’d and nail’d him to the tree,

Deeply wailing,

Shall the true Messiah see !

3 When the solemn trump has sounded,

Heaven and earth shall flee away ;

All who hate him must, confounded,‘

Hear the summons of that day ;

Come to judgment!

Come to judgment ! come away.

4 Yea, amen ! let all adore thee,

High on thine eternal throne !

Saviour, take the power and glory ; ‘

Make thy righteous sentence known!

O come quickly,

Claim the kingdom for thine own !

i. 10. I was in the Spirit on the, (so,

1 GREAT God, this sacred day of thine

Demands our souls’ collected powers :

May we employ in work divine

These solemn, these devoted hours!

O may our souls, adoring, own

The grace which calls us to thy throne !'

2 Hence, ye vain cares and trifles, fly !

Where God resides appear no more!

omniscient God ! thy piercing eye

Can every secret thought explore.

0 may thy grace our hearts improve,

And fix our thoughts on things above !

3 Thy Spirit’s powerful aid impart:

0 may thy word, with life divine,
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LEngage the ear, and warm the heart;

Then shall the day indeed be thine :

Then shall our souls, adoring, own

The grace, which calls us to thy throne.

i. 13-—l 6. Audit: the midst of the, tirc.

I STATELY the Saviour’s garments flow,

Clad with salvation all around ;

Such majesty, and beauty too,

In Christ, our King and Priest, abound.

His radiant eyes are all divine,

And beam the lan uage of his heart ;

As flames of fire, grow bright they shine,

And bid the shades of death depart.

Ten thousand stars he calls his own,

And holds them forth in his right hand;

Created by his power alone,

They rise and shine at his command.

Not many waters can compose

Sounds so delightful as his voice ;

From his dear 'lips such music flows,

As bids the sons of grief rejoice.

His feet the finest brass excel,

Burn’din a furnace, while he bore

Griefs deeper than the deepest hell,

That never mortal felt before.

6 Forth from his mouth the two-edg’d sword,

From conquering, and to conquer goes;

He rules his people by his word,

But pours his vengeance on his foes.

i. 17, 18. Fem-not; lam thafia-t, 4'c.

1 Wan mysteries, Lord, in thee combine!

Jesus, once mortal, yet divine ;
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The First, and Last, Beginning, End ;

Behold him to the grave descend‘.

2 Hail, royal Conqueror o’er the grave,

Tender to pity, strong to save !

For ever live, for ever reign,

The glories of thy state maintain!

3 Hail‘to thee, Prince of peace and life,

Victorious o’er the mortal strife ;

The sovereign power becomes thee well,

Thine are the keys of death and hell !

4, In_the full choir where angels join

Their harps of melody divine,

Thy death inspires a song of praise,

Thy life yields joy thro’ endless days.

ll. 1 . He that holdeth the seven stars, Q1‘.

1 WE bless the eternal source of light,

Who makes the stars to shine ;

And, thro’ this dark beclouded world,

Diffuses rays divine.

2 We bless the church's sovereign King,

Whose golden lamps they are ;

Fix'd in the temples of his love

To shine with radiance fair.

3 Still be their purit reserv’d;

Still fed with oi t e flame;

And in deep characters inscrib’d

Their heavenly Master’s name.

4 Then, while between their ranks he walks,

And all their state surve 5,

His smiles shall with new ustre deck

The people of his praise.
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ii- 2—.7. I hww thy works, and lhy, 4m,

1 Trans spake the Lord, “ thy works are

known,

" Thy patience, and thy toil, I own ;

“ Thy views of gospel truth are clear,

“ Nor canst thou evil workers bear.

2 “ 'Yet I must blame while I approve _;

“ Where is thy first, thy fervent love?

“ Dost thou forget my ove to thee,

“ That thine is grown so faint to me?

3 “ Recall to mind the happy days

“ When thou wast fill’d with joy and praise;

“ Repent, thy former works renew,

‘! Then I'll restore thy comforts too.

4 “ Return at once, when I reprove,

“ Lest I thy candlestick remove;

“ And thou, too late, thy loss lament ,

“ I warn before I strike—Repent."

10. Be thoufaithful unto death, Q'r,

1 Own Captain leads us on,

He beckons from the skies,

He reaches out a starry crown,

And bids us take the prize.

2 “ Be faithful unto death

“ Partake m victory,

“ And thou sha t wear this glorious wreath,

“ And thou shalt reign with me."

3 ’Tis thus the righteous Lord

To every soldier saith;

Eternal life is the reward

Of all-victorious faith.

4 Who conquer in his might-

The victor’s meed receive,

an
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They claim a kingdom in his right,

- Which God shall freely give.

ii. 17. To him that overcometh will I, dic.‘

1 Gran on your arms, ye warrior-band,

Conquest is yours, if firm ye stand :

What tho’ you dwell in Satan's seat,‘

Him you shall tread beneath your feet.

2 The hidden manna shall sustain

Your souls in conflict and in pain;

And from above will Christ bestow

A name which victors only know.

3 A mystic tablet safe records

The name which all your toil rewards :

That name, engrav’d on the white stone,

Is read by conquering faith alone.

25-28. But that which ye have,

-] THOSE eyes, which are as flames of ' fire,

Survey the churches round : -

Those feet, like brasswhich shine and glow,

Traverse the sacred bound. ‘

2 Happy the church where every grace

With care and zeal is nurs‘d ,

Whose service, patience, faith, andworks,‘

Are more than at the first. , ".

8 Firm against evil let it stand,

Satanic depths and arts ; - .

For all shall know that Christ will search

The inmost reins and heart.

4 Such he will vest with awful power,

An influence divine ;— ' .

While on them with its brightestr ray,

The morning star shall shine.-
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iii. 1—6. I know thy work, 8c.

l Ls'r Christians hear the solemn word,

Which warns and teaches from the Lord ;

He who their gifts and grace bestows,

The state of all his churches knows.

2 The name of Christian some sustain,

Tho’ sinful, lifeless, cold, and vain ;

Be watchful, and no longer boast,

Lest what remains be also lost.

3 Yet when the mass are faithless grown,

With leasure will the Saviour own

The aithful, who pollution flee,

And they, he says, shall walk with me.

4 In white and splendid raiment drest,

They share the triumph of the blest ;

Nor will I e'er their names erase

From my fair book of life and grace.

iii. 7-13. These things saith be that is, so.

1 Trims saith the Holy One and True,

To his beloved faithful few :—

Of heaven and hell I hold the keys,

To shut or open as I please.

2 I know thy works, and I approve,

Tho‘ small thy strength, sincere thy love ,

Go on my name and word to own,

That none may rob thee of thy crown.

3 Thou hast my promise, hold it fast ;

The lingering hour will soon be past ;

Rejoice, for lo I quickly come

To take thee to my heavenly home.

4 A pillar there no more to move,

Inscrib'd with all my names of love :
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A monument of mighty grace

Rear‘d on an everlasting base. .

5 Such is the conqueror’s reward,

Prepar‘d and promis’d by the Lord:

Let him that has the ear of faith

Attend to what the Spirit saith.

iii. LIP-1'9. These things saith the, Q'c.- '

] HEAR what the Lord, the great Amen,

The true and faithful Witness says!

He form’d the vast creation’s frame,

And searches all our hearts and Ways.

2 To some he speaks as once of old,

“ I know thee, thy p'rot'essibn’s yam;

Since thou art neither cold nor hot,

I’ll cast thee from me with disdain.

3 Thou boastest, ‘ I am great become,

Increas’d in goods, and nothing need ;’

And dost not know thou art a wretch,

Naked, and poor, and blind indeed.

4 Yet while I thus rebuke, 1 love,

My message is in mercy sent ;‘

That thou may’st my compassion know,

I can forgive if thou repent.

5 Would’st thou be truly .wise and rich ?Come, buy my gold in fire 'well tried, ' U

My ointment to anoint thine eyes,

My robe thy nakedness tohidel’f

iii. 20- Behotd, I “and a’t the door, sc.

1 AND will the Lord thus cond’es'ceild

To visit sinful worms ?

Thus at the door shall ‘mercy stand

In all her winning forms P
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2 Surprising grace! and shall my heart

Unmov’d and cold remain ?

Has this hard rock no tender part 2

Must mercy plead in vain ?

3 Shall Jesus for admission sue,

Nor we his voice regard E‘

And this vile heart, his rightful due,

Remain for ever barr’d ?

4, Ye evil passions, hence depart ;

Dear Saviour, enter in,

And guard the passage to my heart,

And keep out every sin.

iv. 1—3. Come up hither, and I will, qc.

1 Smmrns look up, by Christ forgiven,

Behold an open door in heaven,

Hither come up, he cries, and see

The secrets of eternity.

2 Rise in the Spirit's rapture, rise

To on bright throne above the skies,

To him who sits sublime thereon,

With radiance like a jasper-stone.

3 Tremble; yet O! with love draw near,

The glittering bow forbids your fear ;

The'throne it quite encircles round,

And grace on every side is found.

4 Turn as he will, the eyes divine

Must ever meet that sacred sign,

Sign of his covenanted grace,

Confirm'd to all our ransom’d race.

iv. ll. Thou art worthy, O Lord, 4'1‘.

1 0 WHEN shall we, supremely blest,

Enter into our glorious rest!

as 2
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Partake the triumphs of -“the sky, -.

And holy, holy, holy, !

2 With 'all thy heavenly hosts, with all

Thy blessed saints, welthen shall fall‘;

And sing in ecstasy unknown,

And praise thee on thy dazzling‘ throne.

3 Honor, and majesty, and power,

And thanks, and blessing evermore,

Thou, Lord, _art worthy to receive, -" r

Who dost thro’ endless ages live.

4‘ For thou hast bid the creatures-be, -They still subsist to honor thee; ’

From thee they came, to thee theyfehdb

Their gracious source, their glorious end !

vi. 2. Ami he wenlforth Wins-£4‘?

] JEsUs, immortal King, goon;

The glorious day will soon be won;

Thine enemies prepare to flee, _

And leave a conquer’d world *w thee! .

2 Gird on thy sword, victorious Chief,

The captive sinner’s sole relief; ’

Cast the usurper from his throne, ‘

And make the universe thine own! _

3 Thy footste s, Lord, with joy we trace,

And mark t ‘e conquests of thy grace;

Finish the work thou hast begun, '

And let thy will on earth be done!

4 Hark! how the hosts triumphant singg

“ The Lord omnipotent is King!"

Let all his saints re'oice at this, .

The kingdoms of t e world are his! A
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vi. 17. Fort/re grenldayof In‘: mat/“fie, .

1 Tim-r day ‘of wrath, that dreadful day,

When heaven and earth shall pass away,

What power shall be the sinner’: stay ?

How shall he met that dreadful day ?

 

2 When shrivelling like a parched scroll.

The flaming heavens together roll ;

When louder yet, and yet more dread,

Swells the high trump tha‘tWakQs' the dead !

3 O ! on that day, that wrathful day, . 4:"

When man to judgment wakes from clay,

Be Thou the trembling-sinner’s stay,

Tho‘ heaven and earth shall pass away !

vii. 111. God sha'llm‘peamsy all‘lem's, (1'c.

1 YE saints, whose tears now often flow,

And will while ye are here below,

Rejoice that in a few short years,

Your God will wipe away your tears.

2 Your conflicts then will end in peace,

And every cause of sorrow cease;

The .purest joys will fill your hearts,

Such joys as God himself im'parts.

3 ’Tis thus the Lord has fix'd a day,

To wipe his people's tears away ! -.

Their toils, and griefs, and conflicts past,

He'll bring them to himself at las't.

4 O happy state, where purest joy

For ever reigns without alloy!

0 happy saints, ordain'd t6 prove

The fulncss of this joy above!
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X. 6. That there rhould be time no longer.

1 L001) .thunders shake the earth and sky,

And lightnings flash from pole to pole:

Methinks I hear the angel cry,—

How awful to the guilty soul,—

“ The mystery of God is o’er ;

“ 'Tis done! there shall be time no more.’

2 The Lord appears! before his face

An all-consuming fire destroys;

The worldling’s glory sinks apace,

With all that pleases or employs: .- ‘

But man survives the general doom,

Man (lestin’d to a life to come.

3 Ah! sinner, living without God,

What shame will fill thee on that day 3.

How can'st thou bear the iron rod ?

How stand—when nature flees away ?

Creation now an awful void!

Thy hopes, thy prospects all destroy'd!

xiv. 3. (vii.9.) And thay/sung asil were, 4'c.

1 HAna! the new song before the throne,

Which only the redeem'd can raise;

Angels may tune their golden harps,

But cannot reach these notes of praise.

2 They worship our exalted Lord,

And hail him universal King;

But saints—the purchase of his blood,

Can strike a sweeter, nobler string.

3 The wonders of his dying love,

Their hallelujahs loud ‘proclaim,

While with ecstatic joy they shout

New honors to his sacred name.
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4, From every kindred, every tongue,

From barbarous nation long unknown,

From east, from west, from either pole,

A countless host surround the throne.

5 In robes of spotless white array’d,

And palms of victory in their hand,

With holy wonder and delight,

The trophies of his grace they stand.

Xvlii. 4r.—8- Co'ml 01d of her my people, Q0.

! Now reward her, give her double,

Babylon is doom’d to fall ;

’Tis her day, her day of trouble,

Vain her broad and towering wall ;

Not a friend will now remain,

None her honour to maintain.

2 Long she hurl’d a proud defiance

At the God that reigns above ;

On her strength plac’d vain reliance,

Thought she never would remove ;

But her triumph now is past,

Vengeance lingering comes at last..

3 Blood she ‘shed in vast profusion,

Blood that flow’d in ‘martyrs’ veins ;

’Tis the day of retribution, '

Now the God of justice reigns !

All the blood her servants shed,

God will visit on her head.

' 4 O ye people, now forsake her,

Ye whom God his people calls,

Lest her judgments overtake her,

While ye stay within her walls;

Sharers in her sin, prepare

In her‘judgments too to share.
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xix. 6- Halklujah,forthe Lord, Q'c.

l Hark the song of Jubilee,Loud as mighty thunders roar,

Or the fulness of the sea, '

When it breaks upon the shore :-'—

Hallelujah! for the Lord,

God Omnipotent shall reign ;

Hallelujah ! let the word

Echo round the earth and main.

Hallelujah l—hark ! the sound,

From the depths unto the skies,

Wakes above, beneath, around,

All creation’s harmonies :—

See Jehovah’s banner furl’d,

Sheath’d his sword : He speaks,-’tis done ;

And the kingdoms of this world

Are the kingdoms of his Son.

He shall reign from pole to pole,

With illimitable sway:

He shall reign, when like a scroll

Yonder heavens have pass'd away :—

Then the end :—beneath his rod,

Man's last enemy shall fall ;

Hallelujah! Christ in God,

God in Christ, is All in All.

xix. 12. On his head were many crowns.

1 Go forth, ye saints, behold your Lord

With radiant glory crown'd ; '

The wondrous progress of his word

Shall spread his fame around.

2 Where'er the sun begins its race,

\

Or stops its swift career,

4;

l
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Both east and west shall own his grace,

And Christ be honour’d there.

3 Ten thousand crowns already show_

The victories he has won ;

O may his conquests ever grow,

While time its course shall run.

XX. 12, 13. I saw the dead, small and, Q'o.

1 BEHOLD ! the last great day is come,

Methinks I hear the trumpet's sound,

That shakes the earth, rends every tomb,

And wakes the'prisoners under ground.

The mighty deep gives up her trust,

Aw’d by the Judge's high command ;

Both small and great now quit their dust,

And round the dread tribunal stand.

3 Behold the awful books display’d,

Sealing the solemn fates of men ;

Each deed, each word now public made, _

Written by heaven's unerring pen.

4 Lord, when those fearful leaves unfold,

May life's fair book my name contain :

And there with all thy saints enroll’d,

With thee may I in glory reign.

1°

XXi. 6-8- I will give unto him that is, Q'c.

l O WHERE shall rest be found,

Rest for the weary soul !

’Twerc vain the ocearfs depths to sound,

Or pierce to either pole.

2 The world can never give

The bliss for which we sigh,

’Tis not the whole of life to live,

Nor all of death to die.
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3 Beyond this vale of tears,

There is a life above,

Unmeasur’d by the flight of years,-

And all that life is love.

4 There is a death, whose pang

Outlasts the fleeting breath :—

O what eternal horrors hang

' Around the second death !

5 Lord God of truth and grace!

Teach us that death to shun ;—

Lest we be driven from thy face,

And evermore undone.

6 Here would we end our quest;

Alone are found in thee

The life of perfect love,—.the rest

Of immortality.

xxi. 10, 11. And showedms that grant, s5.

1 HAIL, heavenly Salem, happy place,

Where God unveils his radiant face !

Where he his throne eternal rears,

And, drest in light, thereon appears.

2 Magnificent thy structures rise,

And lift their heads above the skies ;

While order, beauty, grace divine, . \
Thro’ all the architecture shine. - l

3 One pearl entire is every gate,

At which bright bands of angels wait ;

Ten thousand thrones and mansions there,

Jesus ascended to prepare. '

4 Loud hallelujahs, heavenly strains,

Shall echo thro’ the happy plains ;

And sin and pain' the place shall fly,

And death itself for ever die. ’
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.

Xxi. 29- I saw no temple therein, gr.

1 WHAT turrets blend with yonder sky?

What strains celestial float afar?

Now sweeps the hallow'd city nigh,

Leaving, eclipsing every star.

2 Salem, its dear and honor’d name

To this unfolding vision lends ;

Her images of sacred fame

Swell forth, as slowly it descends.

3 That name transports to ancient time;

Deep solemn feeling it recalls ;

But fades at once the type sublime

Before these jasper-flaming walls.

4 And yet no temple lifts its pile,

Among those structures grand and fair;

The palace: of Salem smile ;

Her shrine is strangely wanting there.

5 Justly forgotten is its frame,

And fitly too its site unknown ;

The Lord Almighty and the Lamb

Rear there the sanctuary-throne!

6 Their li ht the Holy place contains ;

Their gfin'ies the Shechinah blaze;

A God in Christ, when worshipp’d, deigns

To form a temple for that praise ! '

860 'rum. 1. And he showed me a pure river, Q'c.

1 THEas: is a river deep and broad,

Its course no mortal knows ;

It fills with joy the church of God,

And widens as its flows.

2 Clearer than crystal is the stream,

And bright with endless day;

ss
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The rills with every blessing teem,

And life and health convey.

8 Along the shores, angelic bands

Watch every moving wave :

With holy joy their breast expands,

When men the waters crave.

4, Flow on sweet stream, for ever flow,

The earth with glory fill; ’

Flow on, till all the Saviour know,

And all obey his will.

0

XXii. 5. Am! there shall be no night, gc.

1 FAR from these narrow scenes of night,

Unbounded glories rise;

And realms of infinite delight,

Unknown to mortal eyes.

2 No cloud these blissful regions know,

For ever bright and fair!

For sin, the source of mortal woe,

Can never enter there.

3 There no alternate night is known;

Nor sun's faint sickly ray;

But glory from the sacred throne

Spreads everlasting day.

xxii. 16. The bright and morning star.

I YE worlds of light, that roll so near

The Saviour’s throne of shining bliss,

Oh tell, how mean your glories are ;

How faint and few, compar’d with his!

2 We sing the bright and morning Star,

Jesus, the source of light and love ;

l}-Iis purest rays, difl‘us’d from far,

Conduct us to the realms above.
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3 ‘Midst gloomy darkness spread abroad,

This light directs the pilgrim’s way ;

Still, as he goes, he finds the road,

That leads him safe to endless day.

4‘ When shall we reach the glorious height,

Where this bright Star shall brightest shine;

Leave far behind these scenes of night,

And view the lustre all divine?

Hill. 17. The Spirit and the bride my, Q'c.

1 How free the fountain runs

Of endless life and joy !

That spring, which no confinement knows,

Whose waters never cloy !

2 How sweet the accents flow

From the Redeemer’s tongue!

Assemble, all ye nations round,

“ In one obedient throng.

3 “ The Spirit bears the call

“ To all the distant lands ;

The church, the bride, reflects it back,

“ While Jesus waiting stands.

4 “ Come, ever thirsty soul,

“ Approach t e sacred spring;

Drink, and your fainting spirits cheer ;.

“ And grateful praises sing.

5 “ Let all that will approach ;

“ The water freely take ;

" Free from my opening heart it flows,

“ Your raging thirst to slake."

Ia

la

Cn

Xx. 18. The words of the prophecy, 610.

1 Worms of eternal life tome;

0 may my faith receive the whole ;
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Bound with my heart-strings let them be ;

Hid in the secret of my soul.

2 Tho’ heaven and earth shall pass away,

These words of prophecy are sure :

Unchangeable amidst deca ,

And pure as God himself 1s pure.

3 Whoe’er to these shall add alloy,

Or take one sacred fragment thence,

Them and their works will God destroy ;

His arm shall be his truth’s defence.

4‘ Firm in that truth may we abide,

Till Christ, our life, appear again:

Come, say the Spirit and the Bride ;

Lord Jesus, quickly come ;—Amen.

XXii. 20. Surely I comequickly.

l Bar-101.1) I come, the Saviour cries,

On wings of love I fly; _

So come, dear Lord, the church exclanns,

And bring salvation nigh.

2 Come, plead thy Father’s injur’d cause,

And make thy glory shine ;

Come, rouse thy servants’ mouldering dust,

And their whole frame refine.

3 0 come, amidst the angelic hosts,

Their humble name to own ;

And bear the full assembly back

To dwell around thy throne.

4 With winged speed, thou dearest Lord,

Bring on the illustrious day ;

Come, lest our spirits droop and faint ‘

Beneath thy long delay.
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Hymn.

A careful husbandman 433

A gracious God delays 116

A present God is all our 80

A prophet like to me 61

A sacred spring 332

Absent from flesh 665

Absurd and vain attempt 495

Ah, Lord behold 7 l

Ah, why this disconsolate 162

Ah, wretched souls 75

Alas, Elisha’s servant cried 105

Alas, how fast our moments 288

All conquering faith 436

All glorious God 717

All glory to God in the sky 349

All hail, redeeming Lord 478

All hail the power 595

All hail thou lengthener 234

All nature feels 497

All round the globe 128

All souls are mine 3220

Allied to thee our vital‘ head 696

Aloud thy servants cry 265

Aloud we sing 527

Am I an Israelite indeed 536

Am I a soldier of the cross 654

Amazing beauteous change 215

Amazing power 285

Amazing was the grace 539

Amid the anguish 25

Amidst the shining hosts 762

And art thou with us 239

And dost thou hope to be 418

And doth the Son of God 250

And is salvation brought 624

And is thy word, oh God 299

And may such sinful 518

And must 1 part with all

Hymn.

And why do our admiring 599

And will the eternal King 627

And will the great Eternal %

And will the Lord thus 845

And will the oflended God 642

‘Angels, from the realms 403

Angels roll the rock away 477

Approach ye children 769

lArise great God, and let thy 350

llArise my tenderest 295

lArm of the Lord, awake, 253

LArt thou in darkness 252

‘ As mountains when 415

As on the cross the Saviour 528

As one in days of old 163

As parched with barren 297

As some tall rock amidst 588

As strangers here below 600

As thro’ a glass we dimly 646

Asham’d of Christ 469

Assist us Lord thy name 607

At God's right hand 72!

Attend and mark 266

‘Attend mine ear, my heart 450

Attend my soul the voice 45

Attend our souls with 371

Author of good. to thee l7!

Awake, awake, our drowsy 701

Awake, awake the sacred 534

.

Awake my soul in joyful lays 273

Awake, my soul, stretch 71}

Awake, O Zion's 444

Awake our souls and bless 347

Awake ye saints, ' 630

Away ye dreams 438

Backsliding Israel, hear ‘283

467i Before Jehovah's throne 572
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‘

Hymn. Hymn.

Behold a thousand 441 Captain of thine enlisted 70

Behold I come, 865 Casual howe'er our steps 82

Behold our God, ' 220 Cease ye from man 203

Behold the glass the gospel 788 Christ the Lord is risen 458

Behold the last great day 856 Christians the glorious 429

Behold the Son of God 767 Come. divine Immanuel 213

Behold the throne of grace 758 Come Holy Spirit 569

Behold the flowers 424 Come thou blessed 17

Behold the Ambassador 242 Comejoin ye saints 719

Behold the Lamb ofGod 573 " Come let us stand upon 53

Behold the mountain 207 Come my fond flutterilg 360

Behold the sin-atoning 535 Come not, 0 Lord, 34

Behold the man, 578 Come, 0 my soul with all 806

Behold the pious 100 Come, said Jesus’ sacred 431

Behold where breathing 556 Come sinners, saith the 206

Behold what witnesses 777 Come thou desire of nations 382

Beneath thy mighty hand, 805 Come thou fount of every 87

Besct with snares on every 499 Come thou universal blessing 9

Beyond the dark 773 Come Ye sinners. poor 427

Beyond the glittering ._ 738 Come ye who know 821

Beyond the reach of sin 229 Command thy blessing - 179

Blessed are the sons of God 344 Commission’d fromour Lord 610

Blessed Redeemer 425 Compass’d with foes 475

Blessed be the Lamb 764 Creator Spirit, by whose 832

Blest are the meek, he said 409 ‘

Blest are the men 413 Daughter of Zion from the 254

Blest are the souls . 336 Daughter of Zion shout 380

Blest be the dear uniting 608 Dead to ourselves 617

Blest be the tie that binds 799 Dear Lord accept a sini'ul 355

Blest hour when pious 663 Deathless principle arise 205

Blest Saviour we are thine 641 Deep are the wounds 289

Blooming in youth 98 Deluded souls who think 502

Blow ye the trumpet blow 48 Descending from our God 555

Boast not of all thy store 793 Devotion tho’ in chains 603

Boundless glory, Lord 700 Dismiss’d l calmly go 343

Breathe gracious Spirit 710 Do not I love thee, 534‘

Bridegroom of souls 702 Does God invite us to his 282

Bright source of 259

Bright as the sun's 227 Encourag’d by thy word 517

Brightness of the eternal 748 Enough of life's vain scene 559

Brought forth to judgment 476 Enslav’d by sin 797

By foreign stream: 180 Enter'd the holy place above 765

By heaven inspir’d 576 Eternal God ! Almighty cause 59

BY me O my Saviour stand 735 Eternal life our Lord bestows549

BY Whom shall Jacob 363 Eternal Lord thou rul'st 334

Call mighty Saviour,
286

Call’d from the wine-press
78

Eternal power, whose high 200

Eternal source of every joy 331

.

Eternal spirit, source oflight 482
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Hymn. Hymn.

Eternal Sun 49 God of my life, thro’ all its 183

Exalted Prince of life 587 God ofmy life, thy oonstamaoo

God only knows the love 693

Far from the world 44 God spake the word. 1

Far from thesenarrow scenesafil God with us, 0 glorious 402

Far from us be grief 148 Good is that work 704

Farewell blest soul 760 Grace. ‘th a charming theme 689

Father ador'd 420 Grace triumphant 890

Father divine, the Saviour 452 Great Father of each perfect 59']

Father divine, 419 Great Father of mankind 261

Father how wide 172 Great God my early vows 311

Father is not thy promise 149 Great God of hosts attend 214

Father ofall, thy care 11 Great God of wonders 373

Father of all, 83 Great God this sacred day 834

Father of faithful Abraham 626 Great God thy peerless 698

Father of mercies 498 Great God we sing 611

Father of peace, 785 Great God what do 1 see 362

Father of spirits, 57 Great God Where’er thy 39

Father thy most benign 618 Great God whose holy eycs 113

Father thy will be done 50 Great Lordol‘all thechurcheam

Father whate'er of earthly 714 Great Lord of angels 385

Few are thy days, 137 Great Teacherof thy church 416

Flow fast my tears 391 Guide me, 0 thou great 167

For us our gracious God 778

For Zion's sake 271 Hsd’st thou, 0 had‘st than 521

Foretold by the reluctant seer 66

Forgiveness, ’tis ajoyful 491

Forth have thy heralds 342

From Egypt lately come 772

From evil secure, 178

From Greenland’: icy 602

From pole to pole 312

From Teman came 377

Fountain of blessing 198

Fountain of comfort 655

Fountain of good, 786

'Gainst Aaron’s sons, 47

Gird on your arms, 840

Giver of concord, ' 694

Glory to thee my God 175

Go forth ye saints, 855

Go, said the voice, 236

Go, saith the Lord, 531

Go to dark Gethsemane 804

Go where a foot bath never 28

God moves in a mysterious 249

God of Mauasseh, 117

.

Hail Bethlehem, 404

Hail everlasting Prince 685

Hail God the Son, in glory 368

Hail heavenly Salem, 858

Hail holy, holy, holy Lord 212

Hail Israel's king, enthron‘d 577

Hail peaceful day 461

Hail source of pleasures 145

Hail sovereign love, 159

Hail thou once despised 454

Hail to lmmanuel's 648

Happiness, thou lovely name 151

Happy beyond description 196

Happy might 1 the grace 771

Happy soul thy days 795

Happy the men who first 598

Happy the souls to Jesus 776

Hark for 'tis wisdom’s voice 185

Hark, for the great Creator 264

Hark, for the Son of God 547

Hark in the wilderness a cry 235

Hark, my soul, it is the Lord 583

Hark ten thousand voices cryfla
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' Hymn. Hymn.

Hark the glad sound, ' 483 I cannot shun the stroke 754

Hark the new song before 852 I know my great Redeemer 141

Hark the song of Jubilee 854 I left the God of truth 358

Hark the voice of love 579 I own my God 567

Hasten 0 sinner to be wise 14 I quit the world's fantastic 722

He bids me come, 435 I thirst, but not as once 181

He comes, the royal 519 I will praise thee every day 217

He dies, the Friend 525 If fathers of our flesh 780

He who on earth as man 228 If good the tree, the fruit 485

Hear gracious God a sinner 516 If Solomon for wisdom 94

Hear gracious Sovereign 329 If suiferers for our Master 620

Hear what God the Lord 270 If to Jesus for relief 169

Hear what the Lord, 844 Immortal God on thee 752

Hencet‘orth let each 571 Impatient of a Father's rod 129

Here at thy feet I lie 91 Imposture shrinks from 638

High and exalted 40 In all my ways 0 God . 136

High on a throne of radiant 451

High on his Father's 750

Himself he cannot save 455

Holy Spirit, dwell in me 684

How blest is he, how truly 341

How blest is the Christian 262

How blest the righteous are 54

How blestthe righteouswhen 160

How blest the sacred tie 628

How can we dare to fear 515

How chequer'd is the 191

How free the fountain runs 063

How gracious and how wise 322

How happy is the man 187

How happy is the pilgrim’s 161

How happy the sorrowful 131

How long shall dreams 280

How long shall earth’s 664

How mean the gifts 127

How 011 alas this wretched 359

How prone are we 104

How rich thy bounty 662

How rich thy favors 807

How shall I give mine Israel 357

How shall the Christian's 781

How shall we follow him 553

How still and peaceful 130

Howsweet the name ofJesus 401

How sweet to have our 421

How swift the torrent rolls 383

I ask not wealth, nor pomp, 111

.

In Israel's fane by silent night 85

In Judah’s rugged 459‘

In outward forms, 3

In prayer on earth the saints 691

In rapture let our hearts 581

In sleep’s serene oblivion 150

In sorrow's sevenfold furnace393

In that dread day 725

In the dark and gloomy day 394

In the sun and moon 522

In this degenerate gloomy 394

In thy rebukes 258

In vain with angry hearts 417

In what confusion earth 513

In what transporting 551

Indulgent Sovereign 272

Inquire ye pilgrims 309

Invited to the gospel feast 507

If thee we love 0 Lord 560

Is it a moral sense in man 15

Jacob’s portion is the Lord 291

Jehovah reigns 108

Jehovah to his temple came 398

Jerusalem, my happy home 683

Jesse's son awakes the lyre 536

Jesus all I am and have 177

Jesus, and can it ever be 741

Jesus full of all compassion 473

Jesus I love thy charming 801

Jesus, immortal king, go on 848

Jesus let all thy people shine 71
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. Hymn. Hymn.

Jesus let thy pitying eye 524 Longhave! seen thy froward 263

Jesus, Lord, we look to thee 631 Look down 0 Lord, 330

Jesus, lover of my soul 761 Look up my soul 814

Jesus, my all, to heaven 558 Lord, and am 1 yet alive 310

Jesus, my condescending 548 Lord in a wilderness 1 rove 42

Jesus, my Saviour, 715 Lord of the harvest, 462

Jesus, our Lord, our chief 672 Lord of the vineyard 564

Jesus our Lord, the Prince 670

Jesus our souls’ delightful 470

Jesus, soft harmonious name827

Jesus, the eternal Son 737

Jesus, the gift divine 540

Jesus the spring ofjoys 586

Jesus thou art the living 543

Jesus thy blood 298

Jesus thy sovereign grace 585

Jesus we hang upon 561

Jesus we own thy saving 492

Jesus, while he dwelt below 575

Keep silence all created 164

Kindred in Christ 432

Lamb of God, 464

Let christian faith and hope 622

Let Christians hear 842

Let heaven burst forth 247

Let Jacob to his Maker sing 244

Let not your hearts 557

Let not a monarch’s bosom 629

Let others boast 680

Let party names no more 216

Let the bold sceptic 798

Let there be light; 661

Let us adore the grace 668

Let Zion’s'watchrnen 326

Like him who to his father 445

Like shadows gliding 5

Listen ye hills, ye mountains 369

L0 as the midnight thief 811

L0 .God is here, 647

L0 He comes with clouds 833

L0 He cometh, countless 523

L0 in the desert Christ 542

Loin the last of days behold 809

L0 who are these that soar 269

Long had the nations sat 533

Long have 1 sccm'd to serve 745

.

Lord thro’ this dubious path 186

Lord to thee our sighs 110

Lord we cannot let thee go 21

Lord we have broke thy holy 365

Lord what is man i extremes 153

Lord what is man's 432

Lord when thy hand is lifted 222

Lord when we see a saint 550

Lord who hast sufi‘er’d 72

Loud let the tuneful trumpet 51

Loud thunders shake 851

Man is a creature of the dust 55

Many foes our walk 112

Mark the soft falling snow 260

May the grace of Christ 676

May we stand fast in thee 726

Me with that restless thirst 410

Men of God go take 308

Messiah's come 340

Mighty God, while angels 176

Mortals awake, with angels 480

My blessed Saviour is thy 566

My faith is weak 697

My former hopes are fled 405

My God the covenant 93

My God what gentle cords 356

My Jesus, while in mortal 677

My Saviour’s works ' 486

My sinfulness O Lord I own 306

My son know thou the Lord 109c

My song shall bless the Lord 623

My soul attend the King 446

My soul with all thy 774

My thoughts that oft ascend 325

My times of sorrow‘ 158

My various powers awake 813

Must friends and kindred 173

No more the sovereign eye a 606

No more ye wise ..." 290
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- Hymn. " Hymn.

No thanks to us our Master 514 0 the hourwhen this 666

No wild dark desert proves 281 O the transcendent love 510

None is like Jeshurun’s God 67 O thou before whose 97

Not as the world does Jesus 408 O thou from whom all 125

Not for my fault 414 O thou great God whose 820

Not from relentless fate’s 313 O thou descending 46

Not in the strong impetuous 102 0 thou thathear’stthe prayer815

Not on the whirlwind’s wings 2 0 ‘tie a sound should fill 496

Now acknowledge us 339 0 where is now thatglowing 279

Now be my doubts 219 0 where shall restbefound 857

Now be that sacrifice 699 0 when shall we 847

Now begin the heavenly 274 O Zion tune thy voice 268

Now far above the sultry 688 O'er the gloomy hills 257

Now from thy habitation 275 Of all that live and move 19:!

Now in a song of grateful 466 0 for a glance of heavenly 317

Now let a true ambition rise 493 Oh thou who driest 184

Now let the feeble all be 646 OR as the leper's case 460

Now let the gates of Zion 437 0“ has the Lord in tender 277

Now let the harden'd 197 On Olivet see Jesus stands 506

Now let the trumpet’s 255 On Tabor’s height 494

Now living waters flow 396 On the firstChristian 582

Now reward her 853 On the mountain's top 256

‘Now to that sovereign 787 Once more before we part 353

Now while we hearken 529 Once more we come before 594

Once to other Lords 223

0 be not angry mighty God 13 Once you must die 766

O for a heart to praise 412 One family we dwell 699

Oforacloserwalk withGod 4 Ourbarmeristheeternal 38

O for new strength to praise 822 Our Captain leads us on 839 ‘

O for that tenderness 106

O God at thy command 123

0 God my hope 44

O God my soul, for death 650

O God of Jacob by whose 20

O God of good, 195

O God our Father and our 292

0 God our Saviour thee we 823

0 God whose thunder 12

0 had 1 the wings ofa dove 166

0 happy Christian 826

0 happy day that fix'd 246

0 lnjur‘d majesty of heaven 319

0 Israel blest beyond 68

0 Israel hear, thy God 248

0 let us all thymind express 802

0 most delightful hour 201

O messenger of deer delight 563

0 that I knew the secret 142

.

Our God ascends his lofty 211

Our God shall all our wants 716

Our heavenly Father calls 812

Our joy is a created good 366

Our Lord is risen from 156

Out of the iron furnace 29

0 ye immortal throng 798

Peace our complaining 1510

Peace, ’tis the Lord 86

People of the living God 81

Poor and afllicted, Lord 379

Poor, weak, and worthless 92

Praise to the Lord on high 660

Praise to the radiant 243

Prayer is the soul's sincere 573

Pride with thy more than 126

Proclaim inimitable love 720

Prompt to relieve the poor 411
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Hymn, Hymn.

Questions and doubts 825 Shudder not to pass the 293

Quiet Lord my froward 439 Since all the downward 621

338

713

Raise thoughtless sinner

Rejoice the Lord is King

Rejoice ye saints, 66

Religion undefil'd and true ' 612

Retir’d into his secret place 351

Return most gracious God 570

Return, 0 wanderer return 307

Rise my soul and stretch 712

Rivers of pure delight 241

Rock of ages shelter me 644

Safely thro’ another week 37

Saints die, and we should 728

Satan the dire invader came 753

Saviour and is thy table 397

Saviour, howe'er the earthly 639

Saviour in us that mind 789

Saviour of men, and Lord 443

Say not their sun goes down 296

Searcher of hearts before 596

See earth with God's kind 541

See Felix cloth’d with pomp 609

See how great a flame aspires 386

See how to Jacob's favorite 22

See in the vineyard 505

See Israel's gentle Shepherd 471

See Saul with persecuting 592

See the fair structure 190

See the foundation laid 800

See the leaves around us 276

See the wilderness rejoices 231

See to the lonely desert fly 101

See ye heirs of sure salvation 831

See yonder ladder 18

Shall I for fear of feeble 335

Shall man of frail fruition 501

Shall mortal man, a child 337

Shall nature prompt 500

Shall we the Spirit's course 52

Shepherd of Israel bend 119

Shepherd of Israel thou 284

Shepherd of souls with 465

Should I to gain the 568

Should the rising whirlwinds 378

Shout for the battlements 673

.

Since we must here with 803

Sing for the great Redeemer 245

Sing of mercy, sing with 157

Sing ye happy saints 303

Sing ye redeemed of the Lord 233

Sinners look up, by Christ 846

Sinner, oh why so 321

So fair a face bedew'd 552

So near are all thy saints 58

Soldiers of Christ arise 793

Sound the loud timbrel 36

Sovereign of all the worlds 681

Sovereign of nature 64

Spirit of God and glory 736

Spirit, leave thy house ‘ 154

Spring up my soul with 643

Stop, 0 sinner, stop 323

Stand still refulgent orb 73

Stately the Saviour's 835

Straiten'd in God 671

Strangers, pilgrims here 659

Strong is thine arm 2:21

Sweet are the seasons 189

Sweet is the friendly voice 352

Sweet the moments rich in 490

Sweet was the journey 65

Sweet was the time 144

Taught by long experience 199

Tell them I am, Jehovah 30

Tempted soul and deeply 35

Ten thousand talents 512

Thanks to my God 734

That day of wrath 849

That life within a narrow 739

The billows swell 364‘

The blind, the deaf, 232

The cloud hath fill'd 19

The covenant of a Saviour’s 562

The day approaches 770

The deluge at the 6

The eagle soaring in the 238

The eternal God his name 118

The everrliving God 224

The female bard thus tun’d 76

The former and the latter 390

‘IT
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Hymn. ’ Hymn.

The gifts of providence‘ 449 There is a fountain flll’d ' 392

The glorious Lord 230 There is a river deep 860

The glorious triumphs 554 These fsvor‘d saints belov'd 669

The glorious universe " 829 Thine earthly Sabbaths "‘ 756

The generous love ofChrist 708 Think not the law 615

The God of Abrahsmprsise 474 ThisGod is the God 165

The God of heaven 422 Tho’ in prosperity's gay 23

The God of love will sure 589 Tho’ kindly rains ‘ - 99

The God of truth 302 Tho’ nature's voice" 324

The great Jehovah 134 Tho‘ now yejust the time 810

The great redeeming angel 24 Tho’ poor in lot 640

The holy stranger ‘ 591 Those eyes which are ' 841

The Kingof heaven 508 Those who abound 407

The legal priests as servants 768 Thou art, 0 God, the life 168

The Lord from his exalted 47 Thou centre ofmy warm‘ 43

The Lord is kind in all 346 Thou dear Redeemer 759

The Lord is in Jerusalem 833 Thou God of Jabez hear 107

The Lord proclaims his ‘ 328 Thou God of hope 633

The Lord into his vineyill 406 Thougreat Supreme 7

The love of the Spirit 634 Thou hidden source‘ 724

The mighty flood that rolls 139 Thou only Sovereign ' 545

The moon and stars 447 Thou mighty Lord 605

The name be known 396 Thrice happy souls 194

The parched plants 327 Thro’ all the dangers 132

The plants and flowers" 138 Thro’ all life's dark 60

The promises I sing 658 Thro’ every scene of time 16

The rush may rise 133 Thro’ Christ when we 731

The saint devout was seen 537 Thus in compassion 442

The saintsshould never 375 Thus saith Jehovah‘ 225

The Saviour calls 546 Thus saith the Holy One 843

The Saviour hung upon 746 Thus saith the Lord 278

The Saviour reigns, 649 Thus spake the Lord 838

The Saviour what a noble ‘ 472 Thus when before our 574

The Saviour when 695 Thy blessings now, 0 God ‘ 743

The Saviour’s friends 453 Thy church, 0 God 387

The Saviour's tomb 616 Thy goodness Lord 389

The sepulchres how thick 580 Thy house, 0 God of hosts 124

The ‘mm! Mary's flowing 489 Thy namés how infinite’ 79

The solemn day is surely 705 Thy piercing eye 315

The sons of men their name ' 8 Thy presence everlasting 675

The Spirit breathes upon 808 Thy presence, gracious God 75!

The streams of poisonous ' 267 Thy ways, 0 God, 687

The sufferings which 718 'Tis enough the hour is come-181"

The swift declining day 294 'Tis God the Spirit leads 709'

The victim’s flesh without 783 'Tis my happiness below 779

The vineyard of the Lord 210 'Tis sweet to rest in lively ' 155

The wandering star, 354 To all his flock what 565

Then stedfast let us still 653 To caution lsrscl's 63

.
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Hymn. Hymn.

To Him we raise our tuneful 742 What strange perplexities 674

To Jesus our ascending 532 What tho’ my frail eye lids 152

To thee, eternal power 10 What tho’ the arm 69

To thee great Architect 744 What turrets blend 859

To thee, O God, we homage 400 When all thy mercies 174

To-morrow Lord is thine 791 When any turn 544

Transporting tidings 730 When bending o’er the 88

Trembling with tendcrest 27 When blooming youth 487

Tremendous Judge, 134 When by the tempter’s 819

True wisdom is to fear 143 When coldness wraps 428

’Twas he who made 426 When gathering clouds 755

Tyrants may rage 493 When Jesus dwelt 596

When Jesus into Salem rode 520

Ungrateful sinners 614 When Jordan hush’d 479

Upright both in heart 203 When Joseph like 26

When long a vain 108

vain delusive world adieu 637 When mortal-man resigns 84

viler than dust, 0 Lord 301 When on Canaan's 59

vital spark of heavenly 682 When on Sinai's top 1 see 626

When on the giddy cliff 287

Wait, 0 my soul 05 When rising from the bed 817

Watch’d by the world's 121 When sinners utter boasting 399

We ask no other heaven 818 When some kind shepherd 511

837

115

We bless the eternal source

We have no might wherein

We need not be asham'd 488

We needs must die! 90

We sing as in those 348

We sing the deep 686

We sing his love who once 720

Weaker than worms, 240

‘Veep not o’er thy children's 304

Welcome the bright 361

Welcome ye messengers 430

We've no abiding city here 784

What a changing world 702

What bosom mov’d 41

What can a feeble worm 667

What cheering words 209

What depths of wisdom 747

What dolefnl accents 456

What incense clouds 182

What is life ? 792

What is our God? 740

What is the thing 563

What mysteries, Lord, 836

What scenes of horror 192

613What shall the dying

 

When the sun with 316

When to the law 538

When we believe the promise 74

When we lay in sin polluted 318

When we pass thro’ yonder 33

Whene’er along the shore 463

Where are the dead ? 204

Where high the heavenly 757

Where is the Hebrews’ God 170

Where shall I wash these 824

Where shall presumptuous 114

Where shall we look 604

Where two or three 440

Where’er the Lord imparts 122

Wherefore should I make 88

Wherefore should man 146

Wherewith 0 Lord shall I 370

While a careless world 732

While Egypt lies enwrapt 31

While on the verge of life 706

While other comforts fail 226

While others crowd 202

While pain and anguish 372

While passing thro’ ‘ 32

While Sinai roars 670
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Hymn. Hymn.

While sinners who presume 830 Ye messengers of Christ 828

While some in folly's 657 Ye mourning saints 305

While to the grave 727 Ye mourning, ye afliicted 794

Why should a living. man 314 Ye prisoners who in bondage 388

Why should I doubt his love 656 Ye ransom’d souls arise 448

Why should our mourning 619 Ye saints that o’er the desert367

With flowing tears 651 Ye saints whose tears 850

With heavenly power 601 Ye servants of the Lord 381

With Satan mine accuser 384 Ye servants of the Lord 504

With sweet contentment 723 Ye sinners bend 790

With trembling heart 237 Ye that in these courts 625

With what delight I raise 218 Ye that pass by behold 457

Words of eternal life 864 Ye who the name of Jesus 707

World adieu, thou cruel 816 Ye worlds of light 862

Yes, faith can pierce 775

Ye dying sons of men 509 Yes there is one who dwells 763

Ye followers of the living 636 Yes we a mighty Daysman 679

Ye glittering toys of earth 434 Yes we trust the day 345

Ye hearts with youthful 188

Ye heavens with sounds 733 Zeal is that pure 682

Ye humble saints approach 374 Zion a mourner long 251

Ye little flock whom Jesus 503
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